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Congregationalists
from 50 churches
here Saturday
Delegates ' and visitors from
50 churches throughout Michigan
will meet at the First Congregational Church of St. Johns this
Saturday, for the 125th annual
meeting of the Michigan Conference of Congregational Christian Churches.
L. Russell Steffens, moderator
of the local church, is chairman of the host committee. Other
members of the committee include Mrs Louis Wolf, Mrs Richard Amstutz, Mrs Bruce Pope,
Mrs James Spousta, Mrs Robert
Wood, Jack Dietrich, John Hannah, Lawrence Fish and the Rev
Gerald Churchill,

Preliminary f i n d i n g s in an
urban renewal study during the
last year and half will be presented to the St. Johns CityCommisslon next Tuesday evening,
Nov. 1.
The presentation will be made
at the regular commission meeting, which starts at 7:30 p.m. in
the commission chambers in the
basement of the municipal building.
The commission Is expected
to approve making an application
to the Housing and Urban Development Agency for federal
funds for an urban renewal project, but it could" be six months yet
before they make a final decision on whether or not to go
ahead,

THE ONE-DAY meeting will
begin with registration and a
coffee, hour at 9:45. At 10:30
the Rev Leonard Maunder, moderator at the State Conference,
will call the meeting to order
and introduce the Rev Jack Barlow of Eureka who will lead
the devotional service. St. Johns
Mayor Jack Smit will welcome
the delegates, afterwhichanumber of committee chairmen will
present reports.
Principal speaker at the conSt. Johns r e a l t o r Wlnchell
ference will be Dr Howard Conn,
national moderator df thfe Con-, Brown and his father, L. J.
gregational Christian Churches,""..Brown of rural St. Johns, were _
For more than 20 years Dr injured early Sunday evening ^in
Conn has been minister of Ply- a two-car' collision on US-27
mouth Congregational Church, at Hyde Road in Greenbush TownMinneapolis. With more than 3,- ship.
The elder Brown is listed in
000 members, Plymouth Church
is one of the largest in the de- critical condition and is under
nomination. Dr Conn will be a intensive care at Sparrow Hoshouse guest of Rev and Mrs pital In Lansing where he hasja
Gerald Churchill during his stay broken leg, broken ribs and possible internal injuries. He was
Xti St. Johns.
unconscious yet Tuesday.
' Wlnchell Brown of 403 S.
LUNCHEON WILL BE served Baker Street is still confined
at noon in Wilcox' Hall by the to Clinton Memorial Hospital
ladies of the host church. An with bruises and possiblebroken
impressive aspect of the after- bones. Hospital officials desnoon program will be a me- cribed his condition Tuesday as
morial service conducted by Dr "good* and improving.
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Michael R. Welrman, 16, of 410
Alward Road, DeWitt, was ticketed for having defective equipment
after he said his brakes did not
work properly and he hit the
rear of an auto driven by Richard W. Leanard, 32, of Dimondale Saturday morning. The accident occurredion US-27 south
Of Parks Road. Leanard complained of pains as a result of
the crash.

2 SECTIONS - 3 2 P A G E S

10 CENTS

City to get findings
of urban renewal
study next Tuesday

Jesse Pindall Pierce of Lansing.
Another speaker will be Dr Gorton ReithmiUer, president of Olivet College.
Local Congregationalists serving on conference boards and
committees include Alba Wert,
member of the board of directors, M r s Gerald Churchill,
member of the nominating committee; and Rev Mr Churchill,
member of the committee on
church and pastoral counselling.
The host pastor is also moderator of the Western Michigan
Association of Congregational
Churches.
Local delegates will be Mr and
Mrs Owen Baker, Mrs Russell
Welsh, Mrs Frank Maier and
Mrs C. C. Tyson.*
Visitors will be welcome at
all sessions of the conference.

CHICKEN SUPPER a n d baSTATE POLICE said Brown
zaar, Wednesday, Nov. 2, Fowler
was
driving south on US-27 when
'Lutheran Hall,serving5to8p.m.
-Adv, 27-1 • his car" collided with'another
attempting to cross the southPROTECT YOUR v a l u a b l e s bound lanes ahead of him. That
with a Central National Safety car was driven by Rose Viola
Deposit Box. Central National Nafziger, 63, of rural Archbold,
Bank of St. Johns, Ovid and Pe- Ohio.
wamo.
The police report said Mrs
Nafziger approached the intersection from the west and stopped
at the stop sign. The^ quoted
her as saying she saw the approaching B r o w n vehicle b.ut
ft*
"^
^m
she had time to cross the
I CHECK T p ALPHABET | thought
southbound lane onto the median
cross-over.
|
WANT
|
BROWN APPLIED the brakes
I
SOMETHING?
I to his southbound car and swerved to the left, but the car skidded
>•: Sometimes people
sideways into the Nafziger auto.
i | forget they can use
Mrs Nafziger and her husband,
& Harry
J. Nafziger, 67, were both
| the News Want Ads
taken to Clinton Memorial Hos|: to. advertise things
pital where they were treated
and then released.
$j they want to buy. *
Perhaps you're look-|;j No traffic citations had been
issued by state police yet Tuesday.

Free Press ranks Wings
best in Class B^-Page 9 A

'Punkin Pile' —Dobson
salutes Halloween on Rage 14 B

THE PROJECT TO this point
has involved only studies. The

Hit-run car
creases auto
*'A mystery of Halloween

v-- * •,

There's mystery to Halloween, and it comes in its purest-form at the
age of 2. For Jimmie Rogan, son of Mr and Mrs Jack Rogan of 704 E*
McConnell, St. Johns, this is his first Halloween, for all intensive
purposes. The jack-o-lantern was something new to him, and the mystery that surrounds it was a mixture of curiosity and fear. As all little
boys do, Jimmie wilLIearn a lot about Halloween during the coming
week, and it won't be long, Mom and Dad, before he will be one of
the mysteries of Halloween himself.

Citizens
to make
P-W study
PEWAMO' - WESTPHALIAA survey of the total school
program In the Pewamo - Westphlla School District by a citizen's committee to be organized
tonight (Thursday) at the high
school.

Nazarenes to
dedicate annex

A hit-run driver is being hunted- by sheriff's, .officers after
creasing the side of another auto
on DeWitt Road early Saturday
morning.
According to the sheriff's report, an auto driven by Douglas
Mlchels, 19, of 700 W. State
Street, St. Johns, and carrying
five passengers, was rounding a
curve on DeWitt Road at Jason
Road when the accident occured.
Another car, described as a 1962
Plymouth, came from the south
and took the curve on the wrong
side of the road.
The other car scraped down the
left side of Mlchels' car from the
door to the rear tail light. After
first slowing down, the other car
left the scene. No one was injured.

CLINTON COUNTY

The Church of the Nazarene
in St, Johns will hold dedication
services the afternoon of Nov.
6 for the new addltibn to the
church. Workmen a r e putting
final touches to the interior yet,
although the congregation has'
been using the new facilities for
several weeks . . .

Traffic deaths
Since Jan. 1

12
This time last
year: 8

Sleepy driver unhurt

findings of these studies will'be
presented for the first time next
Tuesday. If the commission decides to apply for funds, it would
be another three to four months
before the city knowswhether the
application has been approved.
If it is approved, the commission will call — at this time —
a series of public meetings to
explain the project. Then the
commission will make adeclslon
on whether or not to enter \into
a contract for urban renewal. ^
If, at that time the commission votes to enter the contract,
another year or so will elapse
before, actual work would start.
During that time arrangements
for the movement of businesses
and residents and other such
problems would be planned.
ALMOND CRESSMAN

IN SHORT, IT will be about
six months before any final de•cision is made, according to the
city.
Next Tuesday's presentation of
material will be to -back up the
urban renewal project objectives:
"Remove structurally substandard and obsolete buildings In
area,
* ~~
' *
' ~" "
•Establish a homogenious business land use pattern by assisting the development of central
business land uses and related
facilities and removing non-conforming land uses.
"Strengthen the economic and
employment base of the city and
arrest the economic decline of
the business area by providing
for new commercial and office
development.
•PROMOTE THE rehabilitation of basically sound structures and establish a unified appearance and competitive position of structures to remain.
•Provide adequate off-street
parking to serve the business
area and reduce traffic congestion by providing efficient movement of local traffic.

Morris F."Noonan, 20, of R-3,
St. Johns, fell asleep at the
wheel of his car about 7:30 Sat•Provide all necessary imurday morning and it hit a tree, provements to streets, sidewent across the highway and walks, walkways and utilities to
into a ditch along M-21 nearHol- adequately seryice, increase the
lister Road in Ovid Township. safety and improve the apHe was not hurt.
pearance of the downtown area."

Almond Cressman ofi rural
St. Johns has been elected overseer of the Michigan S t a t e
Grange, a position one s^ep below that of the estate master.
The election of Cressman to the
high state Grange post came at
the group's recent 93rd convention in Allegan.
Cressman has been an elected member of the state Grange's
executive committee since 1952
and has been chairman of its
a g r i c u l t u r e committee since
1954., He was chairman of the
executive board last year* and
s t i l l serves in that capacity
although he expects to step out
of that duty.
CRESSMAN DID NOT seek r e election to the, executive board
at the convention this year but
instead was elected to the higher
post of overseer.
He is supervisor from Olive
Township.'
Grover Grigsby of Alleganwas
reelected state Grange master*
and Mary Jane Wagner of Hudsonville was' named secretary.
Delegates voted to hold their
1967 convention in Sturgis.

Arrest, jail 7 for
beer violations

''The board of education and
those who work closely with the
schools can see some problems
cropping up in, the immediate
future," William Steinke, superintendent of schools, said last
week. "Many of these "problems
need citizens' support for solution.

Seven youths spent some time
In the Clinton County Jail over
the last weekend on charges of
furnishing beer to minors and
minors In possession of beer.
Rlchard_C, Nordlne, 22, of
Evans, Mich., was fined $35 plus
,$22.40 costs and sentenced to five
days In jail for furnishing beer
to minors.

,

"THE TOTAL physical plant
as it relates to- future enrollments, curriculum and finance
d e m a n d s a thorough study,"
Steinke Said.

David T. Nordlne, 19, and Donald A. Mollanen, 18, both students in East Lansing, were fined
$20 and $19,90 costs each and
sentenced to three days-in Jallby
Justice of the Peace T. B. Simpson of Bath.
Justice of the Peace Gordon
Wlllyoung lined four Lansing
youths- $25 plus $22.40 costs and
sentenced them to jail terms.
They were Michael C. Waite, 18,
Frank J. Burke, 17, Larry R.
Youngs, 17, and Daniel M. Wendrow. Burke was arrested Oct.
IB and the others Oct. 21. '

There are 124 students enrolled In the kindergarten class
this year, an Increase of 32
over last year. The total school
enrollment has Increased from
417 students in 1981-62 to 601
students this year. General fund
expenditures in 1961-62 amounted to $1.66,661, compared to a
budget of $279,060 this year,

*- Proposed changes in accreditation standards by the Bureau
of School Services in secondary
HARVEST DANCE - Slovak schools relates to the physical
Hall, Bannister, Nov, 5. Jim p l a n t which is already overVacikBand.
-Adv. 27-1 crowded, Steinke said.
All citizens of the P-W School
For YOU there's a "Pot of
Gold" at "Rainbow's End Ba- District are urged to attend the
zaarlrf St. Johns Congregational meeting tonight.
Church . . . Thursday, Nov. i0.
INVEST wisely In the future
Doors open 11:00 A.M., luncheons then thr"U 1:00, homemade of our city - Vote for Doug
donuts and coffee all day! Shop Carpenter for City Commission27-1
for the HOLIDAYS! -Adv. 27-1 er oh Nov, 8.,

Cressman
gets high
Grange post

HAM SUPPER-Saturday,Nov.
5 sponsored by the Maple Rapids
F & AM In the Masonic dining
room. Serving 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

BOARD O f DIRECTORS OF THE CLINTON COUNTY FARM BUREAU
This group is the Clinton County Farm Bureau's board of directors, pictured last Tuesday ni^ht at their
organizational meeting at the Bengal EUB Church, Left to right are: seated, David Confclin third mem-'
ber of the executive committee, Andrew Cobb vice-president, Mrs Levi Blakeslee, and E.J. Bottum
president; back row, Ken Geisenhaveo James Becker, Glen Whitford, Lee Ormston, Dan Thelen, Lawrence Maier and Neil Harte, (Story on Page B—12).
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A CHANGE is in order nowltf
Vote for Doug Carpenter lor
City Commissioner on Nov 8,
27-1
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
Firemen wash down
- gas after collision
The St. Johns Fire. Department
was called out Saturday afternoon to wash down gasoline from
the tank of a car involved in a
Ink White of St. Johns has been collision at S t a t e and Mead
reelected to the 67-member streets in the city.
board of trustees of the Michigan
Tuberculosis and Respiratory
The 'car was driven by Ivah
Disease Assn. White has served L. Stevens of 716 Garfield. Mrs
on the MTRDA board for the past, Stevens was driving west on State
three years'. His reelection was when an auto driven by Lucille
a n n o u n c e d to the association Mae McCarron of Flint pulled
membership at the 59th annual onto Stata after first stopping.
m e e t i n g of the. MTRDA last T h e McCarron auto *hlt the
Thursday...
Stevens auto in the left rear
Police departments, Michigan and spun it around. No one was
State Police and sheriffs' de- hurt.
partments may Increase violator
contacts substantially between
. Mrs McCarron was ticketed
Nov. 11 and Feb. 10 in an effort for failure to yield the rightto improve driver behavior and to of-way.
,. - obtain more accurate Information
on operator's license status and
vehicle condition. The new safety enforcement emphasis program Is being sponsored by the
Michigan Association of Chiefs
of Police with the aim of reversing Michigan'^ rising traffic

-gutter assessment roll O K ' d
after change in resolution w o r d i n g
A score of people showed up in installments was misleading.
last Tuesday night for a public , ORIGINALLY, and in past res-«
hearing before' the St.' Johns olutions pertaining to special a s City Commission concerning the sessment rolls, the wording was
curb and gutter assessment roll. to the effect that property owners •
The roll-with $2 a foot being could split'their assessment into
assessed for curb and gutter- three yearly installments, and
was approved..
then the due dates for each i n - '
The reading of the confirming stallment were given.
resolution had to be made twice,
'But, according to the dates
with a change of wording in ef- given—and the same applied to
fect the second time. Members past resolutions—only, two years
of the audience, and Mayor Jack was allowed. According to city
Smlt, objected that the wording ordinance the assessment is due
on payment of the assessment upon confirmation of the ordl-

Christmas lighting display

toll. . . •

COUNTY FARM BUREAU QUEEN '
Mrs Martin (Carolyn) Sands of R-l E a g l e , the
Clinton County Farm Bureau queen for 1966) will
vie for top state honors Nov. 10 when the state
Farm Bureau queen is named at the annual state
meeting banquet. Mrs Sands is the mother of
three boys.

iniiw/a
CIBOT ni IAI I T V
ALWAYS
FIRST
QUALITY

• *

Rules for the 1966 residential
Christmas lighting contest were
announced last week by the St.
Johns Chamber of Commerce
and Jaycees, who will co-sponsor the contest.
This year's event will be the
first since the Christmas of 1964
and will be marked 'by several
prize and rules changes.
The contest willbe'conducted
A two-man show by Jens Plum
and Stacy Proffltt will open at in two categories—best religious
the Lansing Community Gallery, outdoor display and best non124 Ionia Street, Lansing, this religious displays—with $50 in
cash being awarded for the best
Sunday.
three displays in each of the two
categories.
State Sen. Gary Brown, campaigning for the U. S. House of
Representatives seat from Michigan's Third District, will appear
again in Clinton County "Nov. 4,
making afternoon stops at Westphalia, Fowler, Maple Rapids,
Eureka, Elsie, Ovid, St. Johns
and Wacousta . . .

STARTS THURSDAY
9:00 a.m.

&

End-of-Month Clean *Jp

15 ONLY! PINCH PLEAT SHORTIES
Penn-Prest!cotton
.48'iTwlde, 45":l6ng..

sail-—•prints.'1 .Si
^ ia-3
.Vi*i

2

50 ONLY! MEN'S DRESS TIES!
i

Reguiat^nd ready t'tifesCTAssort^ •*
etf soucfsV'andt s t r i p s / ' :'*...- '. •':*.

20 ONLY! PINCH PLEAT

90 ONLY! MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS!

Penn-Prest finish, a s s o r t e d
0
prints. 48" wide, 63" long.
**•

White short sleeves, wash and ] J » J |
wear finish.
l«UO

i

••

23 ONLY! MISSES' WOOL SLACKS!

50 ONLY! MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS!

Bonded with 100% acetate tricot. Assorted colors.

Solid color, short sleeves, Penn- O Oflj
Prest finish.
A .A A

36 ONLY! MISSES' SWEATERS!

60 ONLY! MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS!

100% nylon, R.B. knit,
sleeve turtle neck.

Short sleeve plaids, Penn-Prest
finish.

long 9 2 2

30 ONLY - Women's Dresses
Juniors, misses, halfs. Assorted styles a n d colors.
Come early and save.
Orig. 6.98—Now

2.

53 YDS.! SOLID COLOR CORDUROY
36" wide, machine wash. Assorted colors.

50 ONLY

-.WMM'S

0 ftft
*»ww

Dress«

Assorted styles and colors.
. Juniors, misses, hdlfs. Your
;
choice.
.
Orig. 8.98—Now . . . . 4 . 0 0
50 ONLY! MEN'S HOODED SWEAT
SHIRTS!
100% cotton, fleece lined, zip
front. Sizes S-M.

L»LL

9 ONLY! GIRLS' HOODED JACKETS

20 ONLY! BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS!

Faded blue brushed Denim, zip- o
per front. Sizes 8 to 14.
w«

Assorted l o n g
Broken sizes.

30 ONLY! GIRLS' COTTON SKIRTS

14 ONLY! BOYS* CORDtRQY PANTS! ^

Solids and plaids, stretch waist "
band. Size 1 to 14.

2.99

Double-knee Penn-Prest finish.
O fk/\
Broken sizes 4 to 12.
" , u w

12 ONLY! GIRLS' PANT SETS!

20 ONLY^BOYS* WESTERN JEANS!

Knit tops, corduroy pants. Sizes
2 to 6X.

2.22

Faded blue, brush Denim. Broken sizes 6 to 18. '

27 ONLY -Women's Dresses

sleeve styles.

I AA
' ••• •

2.22

18 ONLY - WoiMi's Drum

Our end of month clean-up
is y . o u r saving. Assorted
styles. Broken sizes.

Juniors, misses, halfs. Many
one of a k i n d Assorted colors, Broken sizes.

Orig. 10.98—Now . . 5 .

Orig, 13.98—Now . . . . 6 . 0 0

18 ONLY! GIRLS' PANT SETS!

400 ONLY! BOYS' 100% COTTON SOCKS

Knit tops, corduroy pants. Sizes
7 to 14.
: .

White with stripe tops. Sizes 8 to
11,

3.22

16 ONLY! GIRLS' SEAMLESS TIGHTS
Assorted colors, broken, sizes. O Q
Your choice.
•OO

Penn-Prest finish, long sleeves.
Broken sizes. •

Machine wash, 39% wash «nd
wear.

Sanforized, assorted c o l p r e .
Broken sizes.
' ."•-.( V. •-_. » i . . . . . I .

1

IM

16 ONLY! W0MKK* » » ( * • * •

. Assorted

uy\^m^^\$,

.66

nance, with a 90-day "grace*
period in effect.
If a person were paying his
assessment in installments, the
first installment would be due
immediately and payable within
90 days. The second installment
would come due next July and
the third in July 1968. Mayor
Smit and others pointed opt that,
even with the grace period, the
final installment would have to
be paid In less than two years.

.Both trucks will replace present ones being "retired" according to a city mobile equipment
schedule.
The city planning\commlssion
has passed a resolution; removing
the parcel of land at the city
park being; sought by the St.
Johns Public Schools frpm the
city master plan. The city commission, however, did not act
on a proposal to sell the approximately six-acre site to the
school until they hear^a report
on an appraisal of the land.
The planners recommended
that .if the property is sold outright to the school the proceeds
•be used to purchase more park
or recreational land. . ,

SO AS NOT TO CONFUSE the
public on this score, thewording
of the-resolution was changed,
and now reads that payment may
be made "in three installments."
The final Installment Is still due
,ln 1966. Rate of interest on the
installments is 6 per cent per
year on the unpaid balance.
The audience, u n l i k e many
previous meetings, s t a y e d on
even after the assessment roll
hearing was .over, and later they
got a chance to sound off about
various problems including water leaks and why no driveway
openings were leftafsome places
during curb and .gutter construction.
The sounding off opportunity
came during a lull in the business
of deciding on bids for a new
dump truck for the city. The
m e e t i n g was recessed while
specifications on one of the truck
bids were checked put. •
Hettler Motor Sales was the
low bidder and was awarded the
contract on a bid of $5,440.
O t h e r bidders and their net
amount, after trade, were Egan
F o r d Sales $6,282.02, Bee's
Chevrolet-Olds $6,858.27, and
Oliver Montague $6,485.

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the city
commission confirmed the appointment of 12 persons as precinct election inspectorsfor the
Nov. 8 elections. They are:
• Precinct 1: Ladd Bartholomew, Mrs Alberta Cornwell, Mrs
Marjorie Cowan, Mrs Ellen Devereaux, Mrs Mary Meyer and
Miss Carmen Tranchell.
Precinct 2: Don Britten, Mrs
Elma Parr, Mrs Helen Fitzpatrick, Mrs Agnes Baker, Mrs
Doris King and Mrs; Ruth B.
Sirrine. .
;.'•'••

It Pays to Shop at

s. \/{acJ\bman A
for Better Values
as seen in
McCALL's

THE' COMMISSION also accepted the low bid of Egan Ford
Sales for $1,736 for a threequarter ton pickup truck.

tuck-frbnt
•for

Vandals
damage
Santa gives his famous wink as he delivers three
blank checks to St. Johns to be filled out andgiven as prize money m this year s Christmas resident i a l lightingtontest. TTie Chamber of Commerce
and Jaycees are co-sponsoring the contest/ with
out-of-town personnel to do the judging. .

South Central
Music Clubs
met Oct. 19'

St. Johns Morning Musical other clubs represented were Lansing Matinee Musical, Lansing
Study Music Club, Mason, Eaton
Rapids,
Leslie,
Tecumseh,
Howell, Jackson Tuesday and
Jackson Organists Guild. Milan
was not represented.

.

^hip^hord
traditional
tastes

9 homes
Four Michigan State University., students.are suspects in a
wave of home vandalism that
occurred' during a 2 1/2-hour
period early Sunday morning.
Nine homes In Bath, Victor
and Olive townships were damaged to the extent of about $700
total. DeWitt Township Police
Chief Bruce Augell II said the
vandals would stop in front of
a home and throw a volley or
rocks at the windows. The homes
were picked at random, he said.

THE SPREE went like this:
2:25 a.m.-603 E. Chadwick
Road, Olive Township, Rex
STATE CHAIRMAN of various Hoover residence $10 to $15
The South Central District of committees, who were presented
the Michigan Federation of Mus- gave the requirements of the damage to windows.
2:27 a.m. - Arnold Kuhnle
ic clubs of which St. Johns Morn- awards for the year, among whom
Cars collide at Mead,
ing Muslcale is a member club were Mrs George H. Brooks, home, 3291 EM Chadwick Road,.
met In Jackson First Methodist parade of American music; Olive Township, $20 to $25 to
Walker in St. Johns
windows.
Church Wednesday, Oct. 19, with
Terry R. Torpey, 17, of 508 the Jackson Tuesday afternoon Mrs Richard Amstutz, achieve-.
2:30 a.m. - Audley Higbee
ment, and Mrs Frederick M. home, 3999 E. Chadwick Road, '
E. McConnell, and Michael'S, Music Club as hostess.
Lewis, past president St. Johns Victor Township, $25 damage.
Hettler, 16, of 306 W. McConThe morning session began Morning Muslcale.
nell, were drivers of -cars in2:45 a.m.r-Lawrence Casteel
The group adjourned to theBall residence, 9962 Babcock Road,
volved in a collision at Mead and with registration and a coffee.
After
the
opening,
reports
of
Room of the Hayes Hotel for near Laingsburg, victor TownWalker streets about 5:50 p.m.
Saturday. Torpey was ticketed their respective programs of the luncheon after which Mrs Jan ship, $10 to $15 damage to winfor failure to yield the rlght- year were given by the Presi- Vanderheide, state president of dows.
,
of' - way after he turned onto dents of the Music Clubs of the the Michigan Federation of MuDistrict
among
whom
was
Mrs
sic Clubs, spoke on Federation
Walker, from the south and hit
3:10> AiM.-ARLOW" Kiesling
the other car. No one was injured. Basil Delbert, president of the work.
residence, 11048 Upton Road,
Bath, $10Q to$150towlndowsand
aluminum siding.
3:25 a.m.—John Dugan, home,
6445 Cutler Road, Victor Township, $50 to $75, picture window
broken.
- 3:30 a.m.—Clare Vail home,
6969 Cutler! Road, Victor Township, $150 to $200 damage to
windows and the rear window of
to all t h e . residents of St. Johns
1966 automobile.
4:45 a.m. — Gareth Harte,
a n d the surrounding community
property, 13461 Center Road, a
and our patrons,on behalf of al.lof us
quarter mile north of Slate Road
In Bath Township, $40 to $50
at D & C Stores ( ^for your wonderful
to a fence and gate damaged when
response and patronage .during the
the car in which 'the^four were
riding went off the road;
Grand Opening of our new store.

Just enough tucking, just
enough choice of couture
colors, to make a bermuda
collar classic utterly new.
65% DacronH polyester,
35% cotton. 28 to 38.

'Ifs New!

Thank You

We hope to continue to serve^ all
of you in a way that will warrant
your continued patronage and good
will. A special thanks goes to the
St. Johns businessmen and women
for their best wishes and support.
Sincerely,
KENNETH DICKENS
Manager

150 ONLY! MEN'S STRETCn JEANS
For built-in comfort. You .
£ LI
get fuU freedom of movement.
* • " * '
200 YDS.! COTTON GINGHAM FANCIES

40 ONLY! MEN'S COTTON TWILL
PANTS!

• JUDGING WILL be done on
the basis of theme, originality
in carrying out theme, effective use of outdoor lighting, use
of materials and their adaptation to tfie display, and overall effect of display and lighting.
Cash prizes will be awarded
and winners announced on F r i day, Dec. 23.

4/88*

26 ONLY! MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS!

2.88

contest rules announced

TOP PRIZES In each category will be $25, while second
and third-place displays in each
will receive $1S and $10 respectively. Judging will be done by
three out-of-townjudges.
Residents desiring to participate in the contest must send
entry blanks to the Chamber of
Commerce office before Dec,
10 so judges will have time to
look over all the displays. Entry
blanks will be available at the
C of C office (above Parr's),
Parr's Drug Store, Sears, Eberhard's, Central National Bank,
Glasple Drug Store, Lake's Jewelry, Andy's IGA, Clinton National Bank and Capitol Savings
and Loan Assn.
The contest will be open only
to resoldents_within the city limits
'. of S ^ J e ^ ^ E n t r a n t s must leave,thelr-.outdoor^'dlsplay lights on,
from 6 to 10:30 p.m. between
Dec. 15 and Dec. 20, during
which time Judging will take
place. The decisions of the impartial out-of-town Judges will
be final.
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D & e Store
N. Clinton

3 bruised in
crash at 27, 21
Four persons suffered minor
injuries late Sunday afternoon;
in.a tworcar Smashup at M-21
and US-2.7 in St. Johns.
- Franziska Fuchs, 44, of Flint
and children Waltraud, 14, and
Susana, 9, suffered bruises and
were treatedatClintonMemorlal
Hospital.
Fuchs was ticketed by city
pollc e for failure to yield the
right - of - way .after his auto,
southbound on US-27, turned left
In front of one driven by Charles
Bigelow, 18,. of Elwell. Blgelow
complained of pains as a result
of the accident.

//

7

/Plushy^
Elegaijicel

Animal Fur

Jackets
By PLAY-PET
Fashion at your fingertips!
Luxurious animal pile (75%
or Ion, 2 5 % acrylic) tfith
quilted linings. StunHing
Eskimo braid accent.^ Very
posh
in Plumberry or Blue
for(4 to 14 sophisticates. One
ofmany stunning new styles.

M^ny a collegian's immediate
goal seems to be his ambition to
make a hit with the, misses.

-l.w^yrf'*^"^:,;.
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CANDIDATES CAMPAIGN I N STo JOHNS
. Democratic candidates made a whirlwind tour of Clinton County last
Thursday, and they paused a few minutes in St. Johns for this picture. Left
to right are Joe Hanus, candidate for state representative from the 88th
District;..Joe Kurka, candidate for state senator from the 30th District; U„S.Rep. Paul H. Todd J r . , candidate for reelection to the 3rd District seat; and
Sanford Volker, candidate for representative from the 87th District. Todd's
campaign trip included stops at St. Johns, Ovid, Elsie, Maple Rapids, Fowler, Westphalia and Eagle.

tfcckeMer Cclcwif

in Brief

£y MRS. ALFRED R'ADEMACHER — Phone 234-4459

Sunday '..evening, Oct. St); the
MYF of the Duplain Methodist
Church will conduct' its annual
drive for UNICEF. In the beginning the UNICEF drive was
to provide emergency relief for
chlldten around the world. Today
UNICEF aids in providing pumps
for clean water, equiping plants
to'provide safe milk and assisting,
in teacher training for vocations,
Mr and Mrs Stanley Lee of
North Watson Road hosted apreThanksgiving and birthday dinner Sunday, Oct. 23, honoring
his sister, Miss Dorothy Lee
of Owosso. His father, William
Lee of the Coldwater area, who
is 86 years old was also a guest.
After the dinner the guests returned to their homes Sunday
evening.
Mr and Mrs Joe Vincent, of
Flint spent Thursday with Mr
and Mrs Al Rademacher. He is
a cousin of Mrs Rademacher's
and former residents of St.
For Classified Ads,— 224-236,1 " Johns.

Two Michigan travel events
during the next week are the
inter Vacation Show at Grand
Rapids Friday, Saturday and Sunday and the Upper Penninsula
Potato Show at Escanaba Nov.
2-3...
D i r e c t o r s of Nature'Way
Assn., operators of ^oldumar,
the nature park near Millett in
•Eatqn County, have elected Harold Walter of Okemos as association president. Other officers chosen were Wayne Clark
of Lansing vice president, Joan
Brigham of Lansing secretary,
and Carl Haussmari of Lansing
treasurer . . .
Douglas M. Howe of Eagle will
have the exclusive use of the
prefix "Howes" in naming all
registered Holsteln dairy animals bred in that herd, accord-ing to the Holstein - Friesian
Assn. of America . . .

Haw duty shoes with
r
WONDERSQIT
can be a girl's best friend.
\ms is an"ofdinary TfiisTsyouTfoof"' n ~ e y ddn't gb'iogetner.
insole. It's flat.
It's curvy.
Or fit. It means tired,
strained feet.

. . . t o match every curve
in your foot.
This is Wondersole, built
into Air Step duty shoes..
It's molded and
contoured...

Wondersole gives you
to-toe supportfeet feel fresh,
after a long day.

Mrs Helen Kaminski recently
returned to her homeinLaMesa,
Calif., after spending two months
visiting- her daughter; Mrs Stanley . Lee and husband on North
Watson Road and other children
in Michigan.
Sunday dinner guests at the
Al Rademacher home were Bob
Martin of Detroit and Stan Jorae
of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Bill Roof and,
children of the Colony were in
Edmore Sunday where they visited Mr and Mrs Melvin Weaver.
The WSCS of the Duplain Methodist Church will meet in the
home of Mrs Robert Harmon
Nov. 9 at 8 p.m. Christmas
.gifts for Community House at
Grand Rapids, mittens or $1
gifts, may be brought to this
meeting The study lesson,- "The
Christian and World Economy,"
will be presented by Mrs Gordon
Showers.
Mrs John Bracey of 9780 W.
Main Road will host the OvidDuplairi Library.Club Friday,
Noy^'4. A 12:30 plm. lu'nch'eori
will'be servedlollowed by a business meeting and study program.
1
The Maple River Craftsmen
,4-H Club got under way Monday,
Oct. 17. Members'and their families met at the leaders home,
Mr and Mrs Russell Libey for
a potluck supper at 7 p.m, followed by 4-H members filling
out enrollment cards and abusiness meeting. The money from
4-H Fair premiums was also
presented to the members,
.The girls 4-H Club knitting
class met Monday evening1 at
Mrs Russell Libey's,-. leader.
The first boys, work meeting is
set for Nov. 14 at the Libey
home.

Have You Met?
A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO •
THE ST. JOHNS AREA
CARL D, TEELANDER and his
wife Sharon and their sons Carl
Allen 2 1/2 and Brian 1 are new
residents of 502 Vauconsant
SJreet, »St. Johns. They moved
here from Elsie. Teelander is
employed at Oldsmobile. Mrs
Teelander is the former Sharon
Siebert of St. Johns.

,, your wprMng hours can be.

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
_ First In Foot Fashions With Famous Brand Names

*

9

Founder's Days Thurs. Fri. a n d Sat,

M

Save 2.10! girls' and boys' warm
jackets reduced thru Saturday

6-transistor clock radio at
an

Terrific price reductions on quality outer jackets for tots to teens. Giving you
a buy like this is bur way of celebrating Founder's Days! Bstter hurry in . . .
regular prices resume on Monday!

Boys' Pile Lined Corduroy

Boys' Jackets - Sizes 14-22

Parkas. Sizes 3-7
10Q
/OO
^ Reg. 9.98, N O W
Boys' Parkas - Sizes 6-12
Girls' Jackets - Sizes 3 - 6 * i A O O
Reg. 12.98, NOW 1 U 8 8

Gir S

' '

Jackets

"

Sizes 7 14

"

incredible

p r i c e ! Founders

Days'scoop! Only 19.99 for our clockradio.Wake
to music or alarm, with Vepeat-.a-call'. . . or set
slumber switch and snooze -another hour! With
lighted face the color of spun gold! High-impact
plastic cose in choice of colors.

1988

Reg. [4.95, NOW

19.99

' *

1

Boys Pile Lined Corduroy '
Line Rushers - Sizes 14-22 J A Q Q

•

Reg. 15.98, NOW

No down payment, $5 a month

W

Imagine! Only 18.99 for this entire color photo outfit! No focusing or setting—the
camera has a pre-set lens. Pop on one of the 3 flashcubes and tdke A flash shots as
fast as you can wind the film. You also get 2 batteries, wrist strap, roll of Kodacotor
126 film. What a gift buy!

Duty Shoes in White, Black, Brown . 9.99 to 14.99

ST0 JOHNS

enitdiif

Wow! Complete photo outfit includes
Kodak Instamatic 104...case...film!

Try it soon and see how'comfortable

121 I>|0 Clinton

Dear Customer:
The merchandise offered here is very, very
special! It was developed for this event in
honor of Mr. J. C. Penney . . . to dramatize the
w a y Penney's always saves you money on
new, exciting merchandise of fine quality:

ALFRED N. SMITH JR. and
his wife Gail and their daughter
Jodl Lyn 2 1/2 months have
recently moved from Clare to S t
Johns. He is the manager of
the Gulf station on US-27 near
Ashley. They are making their
home at 200 l/2 E.Walker Street.

You'll bless the day you discovered Wondersolei •
•

THANKS FOR YOUR HELP
Fowler Jaycees President Francis Schafer (left)
is congratulated by Michigan Jaycee President
Wendell Smith at the casual fall board of directors
meeting at Gaylord for the Fowler chapter's assistance in the National Election Service Program.
The Fowler Jaycees w i l l cover and report on the
Nov. 8 election in Dallas, Lebanon, Bengal and
Essex Township precincts, phoning the returns i n to a central point in Detroit for immediate use by
news agencies.

JOHN R. AYLSWORTH and his
wife Katherine and their family
have recently moved here from
Huron, Ohio. Aylsworth ts the
4-H Youth Agent for the County
Extension Service. They are living at 506 E. Cass Street. Their
daughters are Susan 7 and Kristine 5.

^tisz^-*
-

WRAP-UP REPORTS were
given at the Oct. 20 meeting on
three other projects.
Thirty-seven area men took a
FOWLER - The village coun- ler Jaycees, and Marv Fox will bus to the Detroit Lions and St.
cil has accepted general plans chair the project. Rules and entry Louis Cardinals game Oct. 9.'
for a village park proposal being Instructions will be released In Chairman Clark Becker reported
a $35 profit on this project.
undertaken by the Fowler Jay- r November.
Little League baseball wound
Project Santa Glaus will bring
cees. Project chairman Phil
Macunovlch told the Jaycees last Santa to Fowler again this year, up another successful season unThursday night his committee and Jaycee chairmen Bob Cole der chairman Bill Braun. Miller's Snack Bar won the league
will start surveying the grounds and Dennis Armbrustmacher are and all the boys were treated to
contacting Santa at the North
this fall.
•
Pole to be sur,e he visits. Fow- a Detroit Tigers baseball game
The major transormation of the ler.
at Detroit. Punt, Pass and Kick
"
was also chaired'by Braun. A
village square into a park wlllbe
started early next spring.
A NEW YEARS eve dance Is on practice session was held at
the schedule of projects this year the Fowler athletic field andboys
ANOTHER JAYCEE. project in and will be chaired by Paul Ul- were taken to St. Johns for competition and awards.
the process Is a kids Halloween rich and Jerry Spitzley.
party scheduled for Mondaynight
The Fowler Jaycees are in the
.at Holy Trinity School Hall In process of starting an auxiliary. District 5 calendar
Fowler. Cartoons will be shown, Any Jaycee wives interested
games,-will be played and prizes should contact Mrs Joyce WohlNov. 2—District meeting; all
and candy will be given away. Carl fert or Mrs Sharon Becker.
institutional representatives and
Koenlgsknechl is chairman of the
The state and local directors members at large should attend
( project.
of the Fowler Jaycees will be to review the nominations for
New projects being undertaken responsible for haying a1 Jaycee next year; the meeting will be
by the Fowler Jaycees include: represented at the village coun- at 7:30 p.m. at the Clinton NaJunior bowling will again be cil meetings and the Fowler tional Bank in St. Johns.
sponsored by the Fowler Jaycees, school board meetings.
Nov. 8 — All commissioners
and $27.00 covering their sancMark Witgen was appointed the
tion fees was given to the junior new community development meeting 7:30 p.m. at ClintonNabowling program chairman at chairman and Bob Halfmann was tional Bank in St. Johns.
Fowler Bowl lanes.
appointed the chaplain of the FowNov. 10—Cub Scout-Boy Scout
The United Fund drive for ler Jaycees by President Fran roundtables at the P o r t l a n d
Fowler will be undertaken by the S chafer.
Methodist Church in Portland
Fowler Jaycees and chaired by
A chapter orientation meeting from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
/
John Rademacher.
will follow the Nov. 17 mem. A Fowler area Christmas bership meeting. This orientation
Nov. 17—Order of the Arrow
house decorating contest will will be' for old and new mem- lodge meetingintheStateJournal
again be sponsored by the Fow- bers.
lounge in Lansing.

ALWAYS
W A Y S FIRST
FIR.QT nQUALITY
iiAi ITV

Phone 224-2213

also In Owosso and Durand

All for only
flRTGtfitf
"Avoid looking directly at

that* diamond unless you're
Wearing sun glasses!"

^A

New members since August are
Bob Cole, Daye Cole, Marv Fox
and Mark Myers.

Jaycees' park plan
gets village's OK

#

TJE^S

Page
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17.99
charge It I

N e w ! Fashion M a n o r
Teflon-coated cook w a r e
Smart set! 2-qr. and 3-qt. sauce pans, 5-qt,
Dutch oven, 8" and 1 0 " fry pans (all with
brown anodiied aluminum covers), nylon
spoon and spatuta, plus. 1 \" square griddle,
egg poacher,

14-pe, set,

17.99
charge it!

i
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County to have 73 at Cancer Convention
Volunteers of the American
Cancer Society from all comers
of Michigan will gather- at the
Jack Tar Hotel in Lansing on
October 26-27, to wind up a
successful year and to lay plans
for 4he relentless fight against
this dread disease.
The Clinton County unit will

be represented by 73 volunteers
headed by Mrs Albert Fruchtl,
chairman, pf Volunteer Activities
for the Clinton County unit
ON WEDNESDAY afternoon,
Oct. 26, the volunteers will hear
two researchers from Michigan
State University, w_ho are r e cipients of ASC grants to help

PICADILLY
C*

t

BUY

+r*-y

34" to fringe. Fringe trim collar
and bottom — leather buttons.
Raglan bell sleeve with extended
knit. Cravenette finish, 100%
wool. Welt slash pocket.
5-15,6-18
Bold

Grey Plaid
Red Plaid
Rust Brown
Blue Plaid, exclusive patterns
Bold, Exclusive

Plaids

$3500

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

Night
Oct, 31

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'

GUIMMSi01
»

i •

v

1961 CHEVROLET
I m pa la convertible
with V - 8 engine,
power steering and
power brakes.
BEE'S LOW PRICE

»

795

1966 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4-door sedan. Has power steering and power
brakes
*.-.r
,
, ,.T .... .,
.•

$2695

3966 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan equipped with V-8 engine,, automatic
transmission, power steering
. . . . . -*

$2495

1966 CHEVELLE Malibu 2-door hardtop. Has V-8 engine, automatic transmission and power steering ,.
. . .. .«.- ...,
,
«
•

$2395

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan with radio, automatic transmission and
V-8 engine ,, ,„„.....,,
v
«
•
1965 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4-door hardtop with power steering and power
brakes ... *.
..;
*.
r*• •

$1995
$1888

1965 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door hardtop with power steering and power brakes . . .

$2488

1965 CHEVELLE 2-door hardtop. Only 10,000 miles and has standard transmission and V-8 engine
•
•

$1788

1965 OLDSMOBILE Jetstar convertible with power steering and power brakes ...

$2088

1965 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop with V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering and power brakes
.- ••

$2188

1965 .OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 4-door sedan equipped with power steering and power brakes
..,.„„......,.
»
—.
•
1964 OLDSMOBILE F-85 4-door sedan with power steering, power brakes and
automatic transmission
•
*
1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan with standard transmission, C-cylinder
engine and radio
• • *
•
••'
J964 PONTIAC convertible equipped with V-8 engine, automatic transmission,
power steering and power brakes
.V.,
>•..'.•
•
1962 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Has automatic transmission and V-8
engine
.
•
••> —
•
1962 OLDSMOBILE F-85 convertible. Automatic transmission, power steering
and nowerjbrakcs
.
...
- •
•

$1850
$1395
$1240
$1595
$ 895
$ 795

i

1962 FORD Galaxie 2-door sedan. Standard transmission, 6-cyIinder engine and
radio . . . . . .
.
*—>
*••
19C2 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan with 6-cylinder engine, automatic transmission and radio
...
•
*••*
1962 COMET station wagon. Has radio, 6-cylinder engine and standard transmission
..
,,,,...*
1961 OLDSMOBILE F-85 4-door sedan with V-8 engine, standard transmission
and radio >. »
., ,.,..
•»••
<

$ 650
$ 888
$ 745
$ 595

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
•f<T)
3

Fires I one
SHOWROOM:

Tires

ST. JOHNS

110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5

Hospital
volunteers
invaluable

CollCQe

further their studies. Dr Clifford Pollard of the Botany Department at MSU will present
"Understanding the normal cell; •
and Dr James Hlgglns, of the
Department of Zoology at MSU
w i l l d i s s cuss'Interrelations
Among Mental Health, Biochemistry, Genetics and Cancer.*
The annual County Higher EduAt the awards banquet, cation Night for high school JunWednesday evening, Mr J. Arch iors seniors and their parents
Avary, Jr., President of/ the will be held this Monday eveGeorgia Division of the ASC will ning at Rodney B. Wilson High
give a talk titled "The Egg and School In SUjJohns.
I.* Following Mr Avary*s presRepresentatives from some 20
entation, ten volunteers will be colleges and universities are expresented with the ACS "Top pected to be on hand.
Crusader Award," the highest
The program will start with
award attained by volunteers at a brief orientation period at 7:30
v
the County unit level.
^
p.m. Monday night In the high
ON THURSDAY morning, Mr school auditorium. After this stuIrving I. Rimer, Assistant Vice dents and their parents will visit
President, Public Information representatives of the colleges
from the ACS National Office In of their choice for a 40-mlnute
New York will discuss the sub- period. At the end of this time
ject, "The Public Image of ACS." they'll go to the second college
Workshops have been planned of their choice for another 40
to better inform the volunteers minutes.
on the total program of the
THE PROGRAM is designed to
American Cancer Society, which
is Education, Research and Ser- give every student and parent an
opportunity to check out their
vice.
best choices.
Those attending from the ClinRepresentatives are expected
ton County unit in additon to Mrs to be present from the follow-'
Fruchtl will be : Mrs Alfred Ing colleges: University of MichBarnes, Mrs Dale Finch, Miss igan, Michigan State University,
Carmen Tranchell, Mrs Gerald Western Michigan University,
Gove, Mrs Ivan Harlow, Mrs Central Michigan University, •
Carol Berryhlll, Mrs Thelma Eastern Michigan University,
Black, Mrs Leona Phillips.
Ferris State College, Lake .SuMrs Eleanor Ling, Mrs Donna perior State College, Sault St.
Patrick, Mrs Anna Feldpausch, Marie, LanslngBusinessUnlverMrs Althea Beagle, Mrs Mar- slty, Lansing Community Colgarite Burrow, Mrs Betty lege, General Motors Institute,
Reeves, Mrs Dora Nemetz, Mrs Northern Michigan University,
Louise Frain, Mrs Louise Marquette, Grand Valley State
Nourse, Mrs Robert Reese, Sr., College, Adraln, Albion, Alma,
Mrs MarieFord,MrsBettyLeak, Northwood and Olivet Colleges
Mrs Elias Slas, Mrs C. Taylor, and Nazareth College, Nazareth.
Aurielia Dexter, Mrs Keith Bauerele, Mrs Mary Wilcox, Bonnte
Morris, Mrs Dean Colson, Mrs S. Mary Fitz'patrick, Mrs Charlotte
Stanaway, Mrs Edna Wohlert, Finkbeiner, Mrs Lewis Babbitt,
Mrs Tom Placer.
Mrs Ben Avery, Mrs Vern HlgMary Rich, Mrs Dorothy Detz- bee, Mrs Ray Woodward, Mrs
ler, Mrs Dixie LeeMcMann,Mrs Victor McCrumb, Mrs Hiram
Clarence Bauerle, Mrs Don Hazen, Mrs Noble Culy, Mrs
Crane, Mrs .Robert Hurd, Mrs Louis Smith, Mrs Bruce Moyer,
Marge McQueen, Mrs Ruth Ness- Mrs Loren Sanborn and Mrs
man, Mrs Helen Simmons, Mrs Ralph Merrill.

JP

s
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USED CAR LOT:

'<,..

South US-27-Phone 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

Patients In, hospitals throughout the country see ladies bringing flowers, gifts, and mall to
their rooms, see ladies, aiding
the nurses and clerical staff, see
ladles -working1 at reception desks
and running errands, and never
wonder who ihey are'or If this
Is their regular job. , ,
They are taken for granted, j
receive no fanfare or special
attention, work each day including, holidays and week-ends. But
this Is not their regular job, and
the only benefits they receive are
deep feeling of personal satisfaction for having contributed a
service to the hospital and Its
patients.
They are Red Cross volunteers.
V
r
IN ST. JOHNS over 25 service - minded ladies work as
American Red Cross volunteers
each month in the Clinton Memorial Hospital. They are under
the direction of Mrs Cecil Boak
unit chairman, and Mrs Oral
Rice, unit co-chairman. In their
work, these ladies' have more
direct patient contacts than is
allowed In many other hospitals.
In addition to the long liours they
spend in their hospital duties,
many of these ladies\ are also
active In blood recruitpient and
work on the bloodmobiles.
To b e c o m e American Red
Cross volunteer hospital workers, the ladies took a six-hour
Red Cross basic training course,
additional skill training, on-thejob training, and training from
the hospital. They were then
ready to join the ranks of the 602
hospital volunteers in the area
WOMEN GO OVER 'WORKSHOP' ITEMS
of the Mid-Michigan Chapter of
the American Red Cross, which
Christmas workshop items are displayed here by officers of the Double N
serves 14 hospitals, clinics, and,
Extension Club. The items will be shown next Tuesday at a Christmas worknursing homes.
THE VOLUNTEERS ARE
shop £eing put on by women of Clinton County at Smith Hall between I and
grouped in units according to the
9 p.m. Shown here are Mrs Jack Birdsley, scretary-treasurer of the Double
hospital in which they serve. Each
N; Mrs Donald Powers, council member; and Mrs Forrest Swatman, chairhospital unit is represented in
the regional office of vblunteers,
man. Ideas, decorations and Christmas gifts that can be made at home will
which provides the training, recbe shown Nov. I. Patterns and directions will be given. A "bragging table" ognition, and guidance' of the
volunteers.
*
will be set up again this year where items the designer is particularly proud
Under
the
direction
of the
of can be shown off. Doors will open at 10 a . m . to set up the displays.
American Red Cross, these lad-'
Coffee and cookies w i l l be served.
^ies, forming a part of the toal
119,000 Red Cross volunteers in
hospitals
throughout the country,
shock, bleeding and bandaging;
fractures and splinting; trans- provide, an invaluable service to
portation of the injured; arti- - t h e hospitals and their communficlal respiration; nursing care Ities.
i
b>1 for the sick and injured; infant
and child care; and emergency
TBMPERATURIS

,V
X

4-H junior New self-help
leadership classes starts
school near here Nov. 3
All Clinton County 4-H junior
leaders are invited to attend a
three-county area 4-H junior
leadership school Saturday, Nov.
5.
The school will be held at
Smith Hall In St. Johns and
will run from 9' a.m. to 3:30
p.m. John Aylsworth, Extension
4-H youth agent, reports this
junior leadership school is the
first of its kind to be, held on
an area basis.

J- ('

child birth.

MAX. MIN.
33
Zi&
The medical self-help classes October 18
A new series of adult classes have grown tremendously in October 19
31
50
on medical self-help procedures numbers of people attending dur- October 20
31
56
32
will be taught in St. Johns be- ing the last year. A current October 21
62
41
October 22
63
ginning Nov. 3 under auspices ,
, „ ,
37
57
of the Duets of the First Con- cour f e a t F ™ . l e r h a s o v e r 100 October 23
38
people enrolled.
October 24
58
gregational Church.
The classes will be held every
Thursday night (except Thanksgiving) at 7:30 in Wilcox Hall in
the basement of the Congregational Church. The adult classes
in medical self - help will be
At Muir, Michigan one block south of Water Tower, on
limited to 50 persons, according
to Mrs John Hoag of 311 WHigham.
Mrs Hoag is accepting registrations. P e r s o n s may also.
CONVELESCENTHOME
s i g n u p o n the night of the classes
through Nov. 10. The classes will
and A l l Furnishings Including last until about 9:30 each night,
with two lessops being covered
HOSPITAL BEDS, NEW WASHER, DRYER
each night. The course is scheduled to be completed Dec 15,

AUCTION SALE

THE JUNIOR LEADERS attending will have a chance to
learn m o r e .-about leadership,,
its functions and how to go about
the job of developing leadership
qualities. Junior leaders from
Shiawassee and Gratiot counties will be participating along
with Clinton County.
Recreation and fun for all is
TOPICS TO BE covered In the
planned. A group of 4-H mem- course include radioactive fallbers from the "Friends and out and shelter living^ healthful
Neighbors" club will pantomine living In emergencies; burns,
"Country Musi c Time" during
the lunch, with beverage to be
furnished. A movie called "Worth
Waiting For" will conclude the
program.

Saturday, Oct. 29, 1:00 p.m.

and 19 c u . f t . FREEZER

AUGUST KRAMER, Auctioneer
/ <

For the Non-Partisan

TWO CLINTON cbunty 4-H
leaders, Mrs Gladys Irish and
M r s Ethel Flegler, a s s i s t e d
leaders from Gratiot and Shiawassee counties in planning the
junior leader training school.
Leaders are asked to send in
the number of reservations from
their club for leaders who will
be attending. Deadline will be
Nov. 1.

Michigan Supreme Court
Si"' . " «

Ovid woman hurt
slightly in crash
An Ovid woman suffered slight
injuries Friday when her car and
another collided at M-21 and Hollister Road In Ovid Township. She
was Joan M. Johnson of 316 N.
Park, Ovid.
She was stopped on M-21
waiting for traffic to clear before making a turn, and her car
was struck in the rear by one
driven by Kenneth E. Barnhart,
44, of 306 S, Lansing, St. Johns.
Barnhart was ticketed tor failure to stop in assured clear distance ahead.
A pearl from a giant clam,
Tridacna glgas, the largest of all
bivalves, was found in the Philippines in 1934. It weighs 14
pounds 2 ounces and has been
valued at $3,500,0001

(i

THOMAS E. BRENNAN

MEYER WARSHAWSKY

Nominees for the Republican Action Team
Vote Tuesday, N o v . 8
(Pol/Adv. Sponsorefl by the Clinton Co* Republican Committee)

ft

Plan open house
at conventSunday

West Central district
women meet today

Openness1 1B the watchword of
today's Christian society — an
openness ^hich Invites and welcomes the Ideas, opinions .and
suggestions of others.
In an effort to put this watchword to' its most effective use,
the Sisters 6f St. Joseph of St.
Joseph Convent on Sunday, Oct.
30, are going to open not only
their minds and hearts but also
their convent home to the people
of the parish and to any member of the community interested.
The open house will be held
from 10 ; a,m.'to 3 p.m. this
Sunday and will include a short
guided tour showing the new
living quarters of the sisters.
Coffee and cookies and good conversation among those touring
on many of the open topics of
today.

Club women from six counties will meet at the First Methodist
Church in Greenville
Thursday, Oct. 27, when the west
central district, Michigan Federation of Women's Clubs, holds
Its 45 annual convention.
Mrs Marlon Sagendorf of
Greenville district president,
issued the official call to 37
clubs with total membership of
1,722 women in Clinton, Ionia,
Kent, Ottawa, Montcalm and Shiawassee counties.
David M. Molthrop, consultant
to the National Small Business
Association In'Washinton, D. C ,
will speak at the banquet to be
held at 6:30 p.m. at the City
Club. Molthrop was a featured
speaker at the General Federation of Women's Clubs convention in Chicago In June.

Celebrate silver
anniversary Nov. 6 v
Mr .and Mrs Gaylord Morrill
will be honoured at an open house
Sunday, Nov,. 6; It is being held
to celebrate^ the Morrill's silver
anniversary.
The affair scheduled from 2
until 5 p.m. at the Park Lake
Community Hall on Park Lake
Road, Bath, will be hosted by the
children of the honorees.

MRS RADHA K. R. YARLAGADDA

Pair wed at Middleton
Methodist Church
Marceil Elaine Henney became
the bride of Dr. Radha Krishna
Rao Yarlagadda, Sept. 24 at the
Middleton Methodist Church.
Mr and Mrs DeLoy Henney
of R-l, Middleton, are the parents of the bride. The bridegroom
is the son of Mr and Mrs China
Ghantiah Yarlagadda of Veltucherla, India.
The single ring ceremony was
performed by Rev William Hunt
of United Brethren church of
North Shade, before an altarwlth
baskets of pink and yellow gladiolas and various garden flowers.

SEE'ED AT KURT'S
APPLIANCE CENTER
We Repair All Makes of

*RADICfS *TELEVISION
ATTENDING THE bride as
*RECORD PLAYERS
maid of honor was her sister,
Linda Henney, and waiting upon
*TRAN§lSTORS

Kurt's Appliance Center
220 N. Clinton St. Johns
Phone 224-3895

the groom as best man was Dr.
Madhama Rao Tummala of Spartan Village in East Lansing.
Groomsman was David Henney,
brother of the bride. •

50% OFF
V

r*t-

on a

IVERGREENS
f

Chlordane to
on Glad and
that you are
winter.

Garden Center
OF THE PINE CREEK NURSERY
South US-27, Near Sturgis St.
ST. JOHNS

For the 3 p.m. ceremony,
Marceil selected a bronze suit
trimmed with contrasting lace
and a, matching shoulder length
veil hat trimmed with a satin
bow. Her corsage consisted of
yellow' rosebuds and white carn a t i o n s with, w h i t e ribbon
streamers. The maid of honor
wore a suit of a lighter bronze
hue and a corsage of yellow rose- '
buds with brown velvet trimmed
head piece.
For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs Hemney chose a suit of
aqua and light gold brocade with
brown accessories. Her corsage
was of yellow rosebuds and white
carnations.
A reception was held in the
church dining room where 95
guests assembled. The newlyweds opened their gifts and were
'assisted by Linda Henney, Shirley Kunkel, cousin of the bride,
and Mrs Kathleen Cousins, college friend Of Marceil. Sherrie
Andrews of Hubbardston attended the guest book".
, After dinner was served, Mrs
Ruth^ Brown, aunt of. the. bride,
cut ami 'served the.bride's cake"
and Mrs Parnati Tummala, cousin the the groom, served the
groom's cake. Shirley Kunkel
served the Ice cream.
GUESTS WERE present from
Chicago, Lafayette,Ind., Detroit,
. Muskegon, Saginaw, Lansing,
East Lansing, Ithaca, St. Johns,
Ashley, Maple Rapids, Perrinton
and Middleton.
Marceil graduated cum laude
from the Central Michigan University. Rao received his doctorate, with honors, in electrical engineering from the Michigan State University.
The couple is now residing at
their new home in Stillwater,
Okla,, where Rao is a professor
at the Oklahoma State University.

Supply Limited

Dust wih 6%
corjtrol Thrips
Dahlia bulbs
storing for the
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Mr and Mrs Robert Robltaille
and Steve and Mr and Mrs Gene
Warren and baby all of Lansing
were Sunday evening dinner
guests of John and Roberta Albers.

A RECEPTION PRECEDING
the dinner will honor Mrs Charles L. Rose of Eyart, president
of the Michigan Federation of
Women's Clubs and other state
and district officers.
Mrs Robert Griffin, of Traverse City, former Greenville
teacher and wife of Michigan's
U S Senator, will speak at the
luncheon at 12:30 at the Methodist Church.
Morning coffee will be served
from 8:45 to 9:45, .with James
(Andy) Jackson of the Coffee
Brewing Center In New York City
present to demonstrate "How to
Make a Perfect Cup of Coffee."
The business meeting will start
at 9:45 a.m. Mrs Sagendorf reports that plans for the day include six workshops, one for
each of the major departments
conservation,
education, fine
arts/home life, internationafaffalrs ^
p u b l i c ajfe lrs .
Also on the agenda are reports

Sewing instruction
class set Nov. 3

A meeting for 4-H Clothing
leaders and home sewers is
on Glrlstown home for emotional- scheduled by Lorraine Sprague,
ly disturbed, girls, the United Extension home economist, for
Nations, the community Improve- -. Thursday, Nov. 3. It will start
ment program, the better highway at 10 a.m. and conclude at 3
lighting contest, and the nursing, p.m. and be conducted in Smith
art and Indian scholarship pro- Hall In St. Johns. Attendance
may be for the entire session
grams.
or for only the part best meetA COUNCIL of Club Presidents ing each i n d i v i d u a l ' s needs.
will be conducted by Mrs Rose, Those attending all day may
and district officers for the 1967- bring a sack lunch and cup and
x
share the cost of tea or coffee
1969 term will be elected.
which
will be prepared at noon.
An arts and crafts exhibit of
,"Sewing Techniques for Specclub members' work is being
planned by Mrs Eugene Rice of ial Fabrics'* will be taught beLakevlew, district fine arts tween 10 a.m; and noon and
chairman. A tour of the Mont- will be a discussion on general
calm Art Gallery will follow the preparation of all fabrics for
sewing such as straightening the
afternoon meeting.
edges and pre-shrlnking the material. Pattern layouts for specMRS GEORGE Stuewer, pres- ial fabrics, testing for proper
ident, and Mrs L. Klackle, first ( tension and stitching and other
vice president of the Greenville basic information will be preFederation of Women's Clubs, sented. Suggestions for working
are general chairmen fori the with lace fabrics will also be inhostess group of six clubs.
cluded in the morning.
On the program from Clinton
county^ are Mrs Van Hoag of St.
BETWEEN 1 and 3 p.m. the
Johns,'arts and scholarship west
central district chairman; Mrs discussion will center around
Lloyd Peterson of Ovid and Mrs stretch fabrics, bonds and lamKenneth Jones of St. Johns, co- inates.
"Anyone interested in learning
chairmen of trade and aid diviabout
sewing on some of our
sion and Mrs Keith Wright will
report as president of the Clin- newer and more modern fabrics
ton County Federation of Wom- is most welcome," Miss Sprague
said.
en's Clubs.
*

Mrs Lancaster
hosts Urbanites

102 N. Clinton

MISS ROSEMARYMARKHAM
Mr and Mrs Clifford Markham of Matherton announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Rosemary Sue, to Terry Lee
Bartlett of Breckenrldge, son
of Mr and Mrs Raymond Bartlett.
The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Pewamo - Westphalia
High School. She is now attending Delta Beauty College in
Alma. The future groom Is a
graduate of Breckenrldge High
School, has served four years
in the United States Navy as a
Diesel-Engineer andisnowemployed at the Lobdell-Emery
Manufacturing Company in Alma.
The couple plan a Nov. 26
wedding.

The monthly meeting of the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union met in the Community
Room of the Central National
Bank, Monday, Oct. 17.
The speaker for the evening
was Deputy Sheriff Dick May.
His subject was the possession
of beer by minors and the problems of this. The ladles were
given an opportunity to ask questions.
'
Mrs Gordon Salisbury led devotions and the devotional theme
was, *Deal Courageously" and
was taken from Sept. 24 issue
of the Union Signal Magazine.
A SHORT BUSINESS meeting
followed. The meetlngwas closed
with prayer by Mrs Oliver Beck
Jr.

Phone 224-4703

contoured

regular

there's an
®

bra for }ou by Gossard
Guaranteed fit, fashion and
c o m f o r t in an o r i g i n a l
Gossard cotton bra! Princess
shaped elastic inserts adjust
to your individual needs, give
permanent uplift. White. A
cup 32 to 36; B and C cups
32 to 40.
$2.50
D cup 32 to 40.

$3.50

Light padding adds fullness
for in-between sizes. The
shaped elastic inserts assure
individual figure adjustment
—complete comfort thru the
most active schedule. White
cotton. A cup 32 to 36; B
and C cups 32 to 38. $3.95

Use Clinton County News Classifieds for Fast Results

W HITE

WCTU hears
deputy sheriff '

'

whether your
choice is

Need for Red Cross
volunteers stated
at Auxiliary meet

The Hospital Auxiliary met
The Urbanites Extension Club
met Thursday Oct. 20 at the home Wednesday evening, Oct. 19 In
of Mrs Earl Lancaster. There the hospital sewing room,
Mrs Stone, Mrs MacKinnon and
were nine members and one guest
p r e s e n t . Mrs Glendon Fltz- Mrs Idzkowski, attended the state
patrick, chairman, conducted the annual conference of Hospital
business meeting. Mrs Lloyd Auxlllarys held In Lansing last
Ford, council member, reminded weekend. An encouraging report
the g r o u p of the c o m m u n i t y was given. There is a need for
Christian Workshop to be held at Red Cross volunteers. MrsBoak
Smith Hall, Nov. 1 from 1 to 9 will give anyone that is interestp.m. She also said that the coun- ed, the information, concerning
ty nurse, Mrs Canfield could use the Volunteers.
d o n a t i o n s of diapers,baby
The puppetworkshopwill meet
c l o t h e s and small children's Tuesday, Nov. 15 at 9:30 a.m.
clothes.
in the hospital sewing room. This
The lesson on food care- In will be the last work shop for
the home was presented by Mrs thfs year.
Ed Sulka and Mrs Clyde Peck. For Classified Ads — 224-2361
The different germs that cause
food poisoning were discussed
and also the - different ways of
ways of caring for food so that
it could be prevented. Proper
cleanliness, cooking, canning,
freezing and refrigeration were
discussed.
,
If,
ytfTfj"-«K^*
' The'nextrteetn^^e.Ndv^f
17 .at the home of Mrs Merle"
Redman.

ST. JOHNS

*i£
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sewing
machine
W(*pretr^«

Pre-Season

Christmas Sale
Choose Now from our BIG SELECTION
of WHITE SEWING MACHINES IN STOCK
For a Limited Time O n l y we w i l l offer WHITE SEWING MACHINES

at Substantial Savings
So Buy Now and Save! A Small Down Payment will Hold Until Christmas.

WHITE
ZIG-ZAG Sewing Machines
All Metal
Construction

T

YOU'RE OUR VIP

No plastic to
wear cut or
cause trouble
in the future
CRESSMASTER

by W H I T E
Model 265-W

The most important customer in our pharmacy is you.
It doesn't matter if your purchases are large or small, we
always do our best to give the finest service, the most
courteous treatment, and the friendliest interest that is
at our command.
Our aim has always been to create satisfied customers,
because they always come back again and a g a i n; and
they tell'friends and associates of the fine treatment available at our pharmacy.

DOES ALL THIS WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS

WHITE
Model 465

SERVICE FOR SEWING
/

Of all the money spent each year on ads, nothing beats
the "word of mouth" advertising of a satisfied and pleased
customer. That's why we always try to give the best service, cheerfully and cooperatively- with a smile/, with a
word, with sincerity, and with the highest ethical standards.

No Down'Payment. Terms to fit your budget

DON'T BE MISLED
. by FREE SEWING MACHINE OFFERS

it

associated with some store promotions. NO ONE GIVES SOMETHING
FOR NOTHING. It has been brought to our attention several times of
FREE OFFERS that "are tied into the purchase of sewing machine
cabinets. KNOW WHAT YOUR ARE BUYING BEFORE you accept
these so called free deals . . . and buy where Service Is Assured*

PARR'S RexaU PHARMACY
ST, JOHNS

Satin Stitches
Sampler stitches
Decorative designs
Sews on buttons
Sews over pins
Appliques
Fancy stitches

WHITE SEWING MACHINE $ * > 0 9 5
Prices Start at . . . .
W W

Come in and let us show you how we treat VIPs (Very
Important Patrons) - and we're sure you, too, will become one of our most effective "word of mouth" advertize rs.

Clinton and Walker

We have parts, accessories and
expert service for all makes of
s e w i n g maehines.Estimates
without obligation.

Makes buttonholes
Blind hems
Monograms
Darns and mends
Sews reverse
Zig zags '
Overcasts

Phone 224-2837

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
Your Authorized WHITE SEWING MACHINES Dealer
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3895
220 N. Clinton
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Auxiliary quota
is 134 members
The Edwin T. Stiles Unit,
American Legion Auxiliary, held
Its October meeting In the Legion
Hall Tuesday evening, Oct. 18.
Membership Chairman,
Prances Conn, reported that the
membership at present is 115,
with a quota of 134 hoped to be

at LAKE'S
top
allowance
for your
old Watch

C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

reached by Nov. 1. Contributionsto the Clinton County Community
Chest Drive and to the Veterans
Hospital at Saginaw were voted.
It was also voted to again participate in the Christmas gift
shop program at the Veterans
Hospital, with Marjorie Pardee,
rehabilitation
chairman, in
charge.

LCUSA's functions
told to league

To fete Victor
Heils Nov. 6 '

Earl Purvis

MRS RAYNOLD FELDPAUSCH

Feldpauch-Smith
Vows said Oct. 15

Katie Woodruff
gaveWRC report
The WRC held aregularmeet-*
ing and thimble party at the home
of Ruth Ely, Tuesday, Oct. 18.
Katie M. Woodruff, delegate
to the WRC convention in Flint,
reported on the meeting.
Cards were in play later with
high prize going to Eileen Little
and low to Millie Abbott.
The next regular meeting and
thimble party will be at the home
of Millie Abbott of 608 S. Clinton
Avenue Tuesday, Nov. 1.

on a brand new
/ - / ^ M//-.

7-<D / V

Now you can wear one
of the world's most treasured timepieces—Hamilton. Trade in your outmoded watch today, enjoy
big savings during this
limited-time offer.
ABOVE: THIN-O-MATIC
T-413, ultra-slim, self-winding. Weatherproof*.... $100
•With IMI inUct

BUDGET TERMS
Convenient
Christmas
Lay-a-way

.PEWAMO— Now at home In selected a butterfly button bustle
Westphalia after honeymooning at satin gown with a chapel length
Niagara Falls and Washington,' train and lace floral motifs, a
D. C. are Mr and Mrs Raynold lace bodice trimmed with rhtneFeldpausch, who were married stones and pearls and long satin
Oct. 15 at S t Joseph's Church sleeves. Her illusion veil was
of Pewamo.
held in place with a pearl trimThe bride is the former Miss med satin flower. She carried a
Patricia Ann Smith, daughter of long cascade of yellow roses
Mr and Mrs Raynold Smith of and white daisy pom pons.
R-l, Pewamo. Her husband- is
Attired in a floor length sheath
the son of Mr and Mrs Leogown with a brocade bodice and
Feldpausch of R-2, St. Johns.
a detachable train was the maid
Rev Francis Hackett officiated of honor, Miss Joyce Smith, sisat the 10 sum. double ring ser- ter of the bride. Her headpiece
was a cluster of bows.
vice.
-The bridesmaids, in identically
THE NEW MRS Feldpausch styled gowns of emerald green
were Miss Donna Feldpausch of
i I
Fowler, Miss Phlllls Wieber of
Pewamo andKarenSmlthofPortland. They carried cascade
arrangements of yellow, green
and white gladioli.

CHRISTMAS!

Already? Not quite, but the
holiday season is just around
the corner. Avoid the last
minute worry and rush by
calling us now for : . . ( d

*
WE HONOR
AMERICAN BANKARD

Lester H. Lake

FREE PICKUP
and DELIVERY

Jeweler
Since 1930
107 N . Clinton
St. Johns
Phone 224-2412

ANTES CLEANERS
Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dye is
108 W.Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 824-4529

NOW or at CHRISTMASTIME
the nicest gifts come from Lake's Jewelry

s

When buying for yourself or a friend, now or a t Christmastime/
you are sure to find something special in our store. Famous
brand names of proven quality are sure to please.

We offer a

wide range of prices and if you wish budget terms or layaway.

A
DIAMOND GIFT

Make him a legend
fn his own time , . . give

BRITISH STERLING
EXCLUSIVE TOILETRIES FOR MEN

for that
IOlh, :10th, nr 6 0 t h ANNIVEI\SAKY
for these are the Diamond
Wedding Anniversaries.
If you are celebrating your
10th, 30th or 60th
anniversary soon, you'll
want to come in and look at
our complete collection of
lovely diamond gifts. No
matter what yoju select, large
or small, you'll know that a
diamond will be cherished.
for "l^o Gift Says Quite So
Much as a Diamond."

^

WBNNIAL
A
1 MIIATIM

WE WELCOME . . .

MICHIGAN BANKARD

ABOUT 400 GUESTS attended
the reception held at St. Mary's
Hall of Westphalia. Serving were
Marie Wieber, Mary Jane Nurenberg, Arlene Schafer and Ellen
Halfman.
The bride is a graduate of
Pewamo - Westphalia HigKSchool
and the groom is a graduate of
Fowler High School.

Mrs Ward hosts
Child Study Club
The Senior Child Study Club
met at the home of Mrs Robert
Ward Wednesday evening, (Jet.
19. President Mrs Hugh Bannlnga lead the group in the club
creed.
Club projects for thenextyear
were discussed. Serving on the
project committee are Mrs Edmund Tucker, Mrs Roland Hitter, Mrs Gerald Roberts and Mrs
Robert Ward.
,
The ' program on goals for
living was presented by Mrs
Raymond Kick and a skit of the
same theme by members of the
group, Mrs Glendon Fitzpatrlck,
Mrs Clare Smith, Mrs Roland
Rltter, Mrs Gerald Roberts and
Mrs Mary Beth Herrell.
Refreshments were served by
the hostess and co-hostess Mrs
Max Field and Mrs Ivan Whitford.
The November meeting will
be at the home of Mrs Ed Sulka.

Laura E. Gnagi

The Friendly Neighbors Extension Study group met with
DeWITT — Laura E. Gnagi,
Mrs Clarence Trumbull for their 53, of 13080 Turner Street, Deregular meeting Oct. 19. Mrs Witt, died Friday morning, Oct.
Wayne Rossow conducted t h e 21 ^ at Lansing General Hospital
business meeting and 11 mem- after an illness of six weeks.
bers responded to roll call by
Funeral services were held
naming a natural resource in Monday morning, Oct. 24, at 10
Michigan. Mrs Henry Rossow a.m. at St. Therese Church of
was a visitor.
Lansing. Rev William KoenigskMrs waiter Marten, ^council necht officiated and burial was in
member,' reported Oct. 27 there St. Joseph Cemetery.
would be an officers training
'Prayers were recited at Vlnmeeting at Smith Hall. Nov. 7 cent-Rummell Funeral Home of
there will be a display in the DeWitt Sunday evening at 8.
court house commemorating
Consumers Education Week.,
MRS GNAGI was born Jan. 2,
IT WAS VOTED to buy a dozen 1913, In Detroit, the daughter of
diapers for the county nurse as John and Elizabeth Schauer.
there is need for them in the She and John L. Gnagi were
married Jan. 28,1933, at Sweetcounty.
Mrs Earl Flegler andyMrs est Heart of Mary Church of DeLena Whltefield presented the troit
She lived In the Detroit area
project lesson "Food in Your
Home: Care, Safety and P r e s - until moving to Gaylord in 1946.
ervation." They mentioned the She had been a resident of Defour kinds of food poisoning; Witt since 19*61.
staphylococci, salmonellae,
streptococci" and botulism and
MRS GNAGI was a member of
explained how to prevent this. S t Therese Church and worked
A^ tru and false quiz was con- for Standard Products of Gayducted on food canning and pres- lord for 10 years.
ervation.
Survivors include her husband,
Mrs Zane Benedict will host John L.; three sons, John R. of
the next meetlngNov. 16whenthe Flint, Thomas of Holt and Michael
lesson "Sewing - A New Per- of DeWitt; a daughter, Mrs Suzanne Tomaskl of DeWitt; a
spective" will be given.
brother, John Schauer of Detroit
Doris Wilkie hosts
and 12 grandchildren.

TOPS Fading Roses
The Tops Fading Roses held
their regular Wednesday afternoon meeting at the home of
Doris Wilkie, club leader. There
were 7 members attending with
four TOPS, one KOP, two turtles
and one pig. Two visitors were
welcomed to the meeting.
Hellen Dush was crowned queen
of the week, with Marlon Case
and Marlon Moore as runnersup for queen of the week.

Stork shower for
Mrs Zelenka Sunday

A proxy baby shower was held
in honor of Mrs Dan Zelenka
(nee Janice Castner) who lives
In Giessen, Germany, with her
husband, who is with the Army.
Sunday afternoon was spent
playing games and visiting with
one another. Refreshments were
served to 20 guests by the hostess, Mrs Oliver Castner, and
Truth can be bottled up, but Linda Castner and Mrs Delbert
Personious.
eventually It pops the cork.

WWI. Mr Bullis was a .retired
motor machinist chief. I *
He worked at the US Naval Torpedo Station of Newport, R. I.
He Is survived by his sIster,Dr
Norma Eleson of Maple Rapids.

Delia Stratton,"-

MAPLE RAPIDS - Mrs Delia
Jane Stratton, 84, former resident of Maple Rapids, died Monday, Oct. 24, at 6:30 g.m. at
Beaumont Hospital of Royal Oak
after an illness of three days.
Mrs Stratton had been living at
DeWitt Blue Star
2861 Wakefield, Berkley,
Mothers to remember
Funeral services were held at
servicemen, women
Abbott Chapel of the Osgood Funeral Home of Maple Rapjds WedDeWitt Blue Star .Mothers held
nesday, Oct. 26. Burial was In their October meeting at the
Sowles Cemetery.
home of Bernlce Wohlfert
fy housewares party was held
MRS STRATTON was born Aug. and orders are now being taken
10, 1882, in Shelby county, Ohio, for Christmas cards and ribbon.
the daughter of John and ElizaNames of boys and girls who
beth Kaiser Sattler. She attend- are in service from the DeWitt
ed schools in VanWert county, area were listed so they will be
Ohio.
remembered at C h r i s t m a s , .
She lived in Maple Rapldsfrom Plans were made to send Christ*^
1910 until 1925 where she operat- mas boxes to our adopted vets
ed a grocery business. After at Iron Mountain.
leaving Maple Rapids she moved
The November meeting will be
to Detroit and lived there until with Lucille Ward Thursday eve1944, when she moved to S t ning, Nov. 10.
Johns. She returned to Detroit
in 1949.
Mrs Stratton was a member of
the Church of God.
Survivors include her husband,
Charles; a son, Mllo Alroy of
Berkley; "two daughters, Mrs Irma Eller of Troy and Mrs Irene
Ward of Berkley; two brothers,
Fred Sattler of VanWert, Ohio
and Frank Sattler of Qulncy and
six grandchildren.

FOWLER - John J. Halfman,
77, of R-l, Pewamo, died Saturday, Oct. 22, at ClintonMemorlal Hospital. He had been In poor
health lor the past five years.
Funeral services were held
at Most Holy Trinity Church
Tuesday, Oct 25, at 10:30 a.m.
with Rev Albert Schmitt officiating. Burial was in the church
cemetery.
Roasary was recited atGoerge
Funeral Home Sunday- and Monday at 3 and 8 p.m.

MISS BERNADETTE BOHIL
Mr and Mrs Joseph Bohil
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Bernadette, to
Glenn L. Foerch, 'son of Mr
and Mrs Gail Foerph'of R-l,
Fowler.
Miss Bohil is a graduate
of Rodney B. Wilson nHigh

i MR HALFMAN WAS born Jan.
28, 1889, in Dallas township, the
son of Michael and Katherine
1
Lai, 1 ( 9mmiini
'
Tillman tRalfmani'f>lHe>fatterided .»§Sl2S H^ ^ ?ff }
Holy Trinity school. , .,"
ZXy College and Is, presently
employed In the Equalizatidri"
He was a member of Holy TrinDepartment of Clinton countys
ity parish and St. Johns American
Foerch is a graduate of FulLegion Post and a veteran of
ton High School and an emWWI. Mr Halfman was a retired
ployee of Bee's Chevroletand
farmer.
Oldsmobile of St. Johhs. He
Survivors include one brother,
is presently serving with the
Frank Halfman of Fowler; three
sisters, Mrs Mary Bast of S t US Army atFt.Leonatd Wood,
Mo.
' ' '
Johns, Mrs Pauline Herpel of
A May 6 wedding is being
Southfield and Mrs Eleanor
planned by the couple.
Kramer of Fowler and several
nieces and nephews.
Shop in Clinton County.
:*%(
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P
G . W . OSGOOD

Did You Know . . •

7
. , . that veterans are entitled to special'
funeral ceremonies, burial in a national
cemetery and, often, substantial burial benefits? We are fully prepared to assist eligible
famine's in making proper application for
all benefits.
»•£

OSGOOD
•t:

MR BULLIS was born Feb. 2,
1887, the son of Otto and Carrie
Knowles Bullis. He graduated
from Maple Rapids High School
in 1904 and was an engineering
graduate of MAC in 1909.
He had lived away from Maple
Rapids since 1909 and served 20
jrears in the US Navy. He was a
Roman Catholic and a veteran of

Something Extra
Special for Ushers'
Gifts.

FUNERAL

HOME
MEMBER,
THE ORDER
OF TOE
GOLDEN (tlllf

(t

ABBOTT CHAPEL.
Maple Rapids
Phone 682-3161

OSGOOD CHAPEL
St. Johns
Phone 224-2365
T U

&. &+J. $&£% I (LA ^

Member St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

St- Johns

Real Italian Spaghetti - Raviola - Pizza
Every Thursday Night

3 *X^A ^ ,

224-2412

it

•'

Plus a Large Selection from Our Daily Menu

Dine Out Tonight

Since i930

'

John Halfmpn

Coyne G. Bullis
MAPLE RAPIDS - Coyne G.
Bullis, a former Maple Rapids
resident, died Monday, Oct. 24,
at 7:30 p.m. at Carson City Hospital after "a. short illness. He
was 79.
Funeral services are to be held
at S t Lucy's Catholic Church of
Rhode Island. Visitation was held
Tuesday evening at Abbott Chapel
of the Osgood Funeral Home of
Maple Rapids. The remains are
to be moved to O'Nell Funeral
Home of Newport, R. I.rWednesday morning.

The S t Johns Woman's Club
held their Oct. 19 meeting in' the
narthex of the Congregational
Church, starting at one p.m.
Following their business meeting Mrs S. R. Russell showed
pictures of her recent trip to
Palestine and narrated, using
bits of Biblcal history.
The tea committee1 Was composed of Mrs Roy Davis, Mrs
Lewis Wolf and Mrs Van Hoag. )
Mrs Raymond Torpey and Mrs
Dale Finch poured.

Featuring;

Lester H. Late j * * * *
107 N . Clinton

SERVING AS BEST man was
Gary F e l d p a u s c h of Fowler.
Groomsmen were Dennis Smith
of Pewamo and Neil Feldpausch
and Paul WitgeTi of Fowler. Seating the guests were Roy Smith
of Fowler and Donald Irrer of
Westphalia.
The mother of the brides-elected a aqua blue Jacket dress with
white accessories* Mrs Feldpausch chose a brown dress.wlth
brown accessories.
Special guests were Mrs Dora
Smith, grandmother of the bride
and Mr and Mrs Joseph Feldpausch, grandparents of the
groom.

13 at Brown Bees
October meeting

care, preservation

Mrs Russell tells
Woman's Club of
Middle East trip

Clinton Area Deaths

Rev Theodore Moeller opened
the October meeting of the St.
Johns Lutheran Womens Missionary League with a discussion of Paul's letter to the PhiWESTPHALIA - Funeral serlipplans.
vices were held Saturday, Oct.
• Following this discussion he 22, at 9:30 a.m. at St. Mary's
explained to the society "What Church of Westphalia for John
Synod does in Mission. He out- Freund. He was the one yearlined what the new organization, old son of Mr and Mrs John
Lutheran Council, United States Freund of Willow Street, Westof America (LCUSA) would con- phalia.
sist of, it's function and the Rev Aloysius Miller officiated
problems it would deal with.
and burial was in St Mary's
Mrs Doris Plaza, president, Cemetery.
presided. Mrs Margery Siebert
John died Wednesday, Oct 19,
and Mrs Lillian Tledt reported at his home of accidental strangon the Fall Rally, held Oct 19 ulation.
at Ascension Lutheran Church
in Lansing. Special interest was
SURVIVORS INCLUDE his parshown to the Christian Growth ents; one sister, Angela; grandportion of the meeting. The sub- parents, Mr and Mrs Clarence
ject being for this portion "How Freund of Westphalia, Orvelle
to Witness." The first ^Sunday Rivers of Sheridan and Mrs Alin February 'Was designated for meda Cronkrlght of Warren.
the< collection of Mite Boxes*
Geller Funeral Home had
Hostess for the evening was charge of the arrangements.
Mrs Theodore Moeller.
Meeting closed with the benediction by Rev Moeller.
LANSING - E a r l Purvis,
former resident of St Johns,
died Friday, Oct 21, at 11:45
p.m. at Veteran's Hospital in
Ann Arbor after a long Illness.
The Brown Bee's Extension He was 71; and resided at 835
Study group met at the home of Seymour Street, Lansing.
Mrs Raymond Thayer of DeWitt
Funeral services were held
Road with 13 members answering at Osgood Funeral Home of St.
the roll call and handing in their Johns Monday; Oct. 24, at 2 p.m.
favorite recipe. The program, with Rev Gerald Churchill ofFood in Your Home; Care, Safe- ficiating. Burial was in Mt. Rest
ty and preservation, was led by • Cemetery.
Mrs Arnold 'Blizzard, project
He was born April 22,1895, in
leader.
'Gratiot county, the son of Charles
Mrs Clarence Bauerle gave E. and Mary Daymon Purvis and
council report. A workshop to be attended schools in the Gratiotat Smith Hall, Nov. 1 from 1 to Clinton area.
9 p.m.
MR PURVIS Teslded in S t
Mrs C h a r l e s Klaver won
mystery prize. The next meeting Johns most of his life and was
is to be at the home of Mrs a WWI veteran. <
Survivors include a brother,
Donald Sefried Nov. 15 with Mrs
Stephen LeRoy Purvis of S t
Floyd Hamer as co-hostess.
Johns and three sisters, Mrs
Helen Lynch and Mrs Alvada
Friendly Neighbors
Hefty of Lansing and Mrs Bessie
discuss food .
Simmons of Ithaca.

John Freund

THE PROGRAM for the
evening was in charge of Helen
Kohls, civil defense chairman.
Mrs Kohls introduced Rev Banninga, who showed a movie and
gave a most Interesting discussion on the Medical Self-Help
Program.
•
The next eighth district meeting will be held in Saranac Nov.
6.
Hostesses fortheeveningwere
Rose Wilkle, Myrtle Bennett-and
Myrtle Tolles.

Mr and Mrs Victor Hell of
Snider Manor Trailer Park,
Ovid formerly of'Lansing and
Dewitt, will be honored on their
golden anniversary at an open
house Sunday, Nov. 6, at Bingham
Grange Hall, three miles south of
St. Johns.
Hosting the affair from 1:30
until 5 p.m. will be the couple's
only daughter, Mrs Norman Siegrlst and family of Flint.
Mr and Mrs Heil have seven
grandchildren and three greatgrandchildren.

Thursday, October 2 7 , 1966

In the Heart of the City of DeWitt . . . For Reservations call 669-9284
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Announcements

!ff.

if*.

honored
Sunday

Clinton Farm Bureau Women's
regular meeting will be Nov* 1.
The business meeting will be at
10:80 "and a potluck at noon.
Robert *Zeeb, Bath farmer\on
State Board of Directors and his
wife Virginia; E. J. Bottum,
County F. B. representative will
be present for dinner and afternoon program,
'
*. ' . *
The Country Kitchen Cook
Books will b.e on exhibit at
Christmas Workshop at Smith
Hall, Ndvf 1.
the Friendly Score Klub will
meet Thursday, Nov. 3, at noon
with Mrs Wheeler' Wilson of
Essex. Drawings of birthdays
and the month for entertaining
will be done. Each member will
bring a gift to be sent to Traverse City State Hospital for patients who would otherwise be
forgotten at Christmas t i m e .
These gifts should be new and
not wrapped, for men, women,
boys or girls and must reach
the hospital, by Dec. 1. Clothing
and toilet articles for men and
women, books, . candy, games,
puzzles, Jewelry and for boys
or girls, brush sets, cosmetics,
model kits, hair oil, toys and
paint-by-number kits are a few
suggestions.
* *
The Annual Fall Workshop of
the west central district of Michigan Association of H o s p i t a l
Auxiliaries will be held at the
I o n i a State Hospital in,Ionia
Thursday, Nov. 3. Hospital Auxiliaries will be the hostesses for
the day. Dr James Peal, assistant director of the Department
of Mental Health will be guest
speaker. His topic for the day
will be the proposed plans the
State of Michigan has concerning
Mental Health.
*
*
The Maple Rapids Methodist
Church will have the annual turkey dinner and fair Nov, 3,
Thursday. Serving will begin at
5:30 p.m. until all are served.
*
*
The Prairie 4-H Club'will
hold a wiener roast in Eldridge's
woods—down by the pond—this
Sunday afternoon starting at 1:30.
The club will furnish the wieners
and buns. Certificates and pins
Will be given out.
*. '
*
The Fulton Area Auxiliary will
host a Halloween party for children Monday night from 8:30 to
M 9 at the Middleton Grade School.
Cider and donuts will be'seryed.
r

f

*

' - ' •

DeWitt Grange will have an
open meeting Friday, Oct. 28,
at 8:30 p.m. at the DeWitt Memorial building. Mr and" Mrs
Raymond Davis will show pictures of their Hawaiian trip. A
lunch will follow the meeting.

Mr and Mrs Harry Conley. of
108 S. Ottawa Street, St. Johns,
were honored Sunday, 'Oct. 23,
on their 44 wedding anniversary.
The affair was hosted by the
children and grandchildren of the
honorees, the Edgar Cohleys and
the Stuart Smiths.
There were 40 guests present
at the Harry Conley home for the
5 p.m. dinner.
THE WHITE anniversary cake
was made and decorated by Mrs
Jerry Hoppis of rural St. Johns.
Guests werepresentfrom Desert Hot Springs, Calif.,> Battle
Creek, Lansing and Vernon,

E. DeWitt Bible
Church schedules
Halloween parties
The Ladies Missionary group
of the East DeWitt Bible Church
met Oct. 21. The young girls
were invited so they might discover t h e i r .prayer mother's
identity. Games were played and
the girls provided the program.
Refreshments wereservedbythe
hostess, Mrs Tith of DeWitt.
Missionary interns of the first"
y e a r of East DeWitt B i b l e
Church, Mr and Mrs Alvah
Goosen and sons/ were guests
of the church Oct. 23. They are
now on deputation work throughout the country to establish support to go to Germany as missionaries. They had charge of the
Sunday evening service.
A Halloween party for the
young people is scheduled for
Friday evening. An adult party
is being planned for Saturday
evening. The parties are to be
held at the VerlemKrugerhome.

STATION'S FLORAL DISPLAY WINS CASH AWARD I N CONTEST
Eel Wheeler of St. Johns, operator of the Clark Super 100 statiorfon South US-27 here, was a
cash prize winner in a floral display contest held among 50 stations in the Clark district which i n . eludes most of Lower Michigan. Wheeler, at right in background with Clark area representative
George Kelly, fashioned the word "Clark" out of flowers against a background of crushed Hie. The
floral contest is held each year among Clark dealers.

Congregational
church bazaar

Bengal 4-H Club
elects officers

The Bengal Community 4-H
Club held their October meeting
at the Vitek home. Elections
were held.
Kathy Asher was elected as
president; Jane Vitek, vice president; Keith Love, secretary;
Karen Asher, treasurer and Debbie Harper,, reporter.
After the meeting refreshments were served. The next
William Halfman was Thursmeeting will be Nov- 7 at 7:30 day supper guests of John and
p.m.
Roberta Albers.

The Women's Fellowship of
the St. Johns Congregational
Church will sponsor their annual church bazaar Thursday,
Nov. 10. Mrs John Spousta and
Mrs Keith Jolly are chairmen
of the event.
"Rainbow's End Bazaar" will
have booths with items for
Thanksgiving t a b l e decor and
Christmas novelties. Doors will
open at, 11 a.m. and luncheon
served through 1 p.m.
''Homemade donuts and coffee
will be served all day.

CONCERTO " A G "
Smart and practical
17 Jewels, Yellow
or white.
$35.95

COMMANDER " A "
Masculine design, 30
Jewels. Waterproof*.
Self-wlndfoE.
Luminous. White,
$59.95

LEADING LAD* " G "
Trim and tiny with
graceful advanced
styling. 21 jewels,
Yellow or white.
,549.95

From our extensive Bulova Collection.
••Waterproof when case, crown and crystal aro intact.

When you know what makes a watch' tick, you'll buy a Bulova.

HARRSJEW
Any"'Credir Terms Available
Lay away Now for Christmas
Downtown St. Johns

• £

Phone 224-7443 §,

f o r your own sake, do as Bulova does: rely on an Authorised Bulova Jeweler, j f

ATTENTION

FHA to collect
for UNICEF
• Members of the PutureHomemakers of America of Rodney
B. Wilson High School will be
.collecting money for the UNICiEF
trick or treat program- Sunday,
Oct. 30; from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
The money will be distributed
through the United Nations to
aid children in an international
fund.
The -girls will be identified
by the orange collection boxes
they'll be carrying.

Hoover's New

Gets

Clothes Cleaner

and Dryer than any

Washer

MR AND MRS NEIL EPKEY

Pair wed Oct.l
FOWLER - Neil Epkey-Of R-l,
Fowler, claimed as his bride the
former Miss Joyce Wirth of R-l,
Fowler, Oct. 1 atMostHolyTrlnity Catholic Church of Fowler.
Rev Albert Schmitt officiated at
the 10:30 a.m. ceremony.
The bride is the daughter'of Mr
and Mrs Louis Wirth of R-l,
Fowler. The groom is the son
of Mrs Mary Epkey of Fowler
and the late Fred Epkey.
For the double ring service,
the new Mrs Epkey selected a
floor lenght gown of nylon acetate with a chapel train, square
scalloped neckline trimmed with
lace and sequins and long sleeves
coming to points at the wrists.
Her bouffant veil was securedwith a-flower, trimmed with sequins. She carried a cascade
bouquet of red sweetheart roses
and white chrysanthemums.

Sizes - Width plus Length not over 101 ins.
(Add Widtli and Height Measurement)
LARGER SIZES AVAILABLE

Overlap and Blind Stop Mounted
Aluminum Combination

Storm Doors
' ODD SIZES AVAILABLE

30"x80"
32"*80"
36"x80"

$OC95

25

Insulation - Weatherstrip - Paints

Central Michigan
Lumber
?

LUMBER—BUILDING SUPPLIES
407 N/Clinton
ST. JOHNS '
Phone 224-2358

MISS MARY LOU Wirth, sister oft the bride, of Fowler was
the maid of honor and bridesmaids were Miss Katherine Ep'key and Miss Jane Fox, nieces
of the groom, of Fowler- .
They were attired in flopr
length taffeta gowns of rose coral,
avocado green and antique gold*
The gowns were elbow length
sleeves and a flower in the back
at the waist. Their headpieces
•wer? of matching bows and veils.
They carried cascade bouquets of
bronze and yellow chrysanthemums and orange carnations.
Kelly Half man, niece of the
bride, of Fowler was the flower
girl and carrying the rings was
David Wirth, nephew of the bride,
of Fowler.

was attired in a royal blue wool
dress with black accessories.
They both had white orchid corsages.
A reception for the newlyweds,
held at Most Holy Trinity parish
hall, was attended by 450 guests.
The newlyweds are both graduates of Fowler High School.

Doesn't Waste Time
Doesn't Waste Water
*

Doesn't Waste Soap
• PAST, EFFICIENT WASHING
Washing a full load of laundry in this new
Hoover tabes only 4 minutes or less

• RINSING, SPIN-DRYING
A full load Is spun damp-dry in 1 minute
. . . . spinning at 2000 rpm's gets clothes so
dry you can't wring a drop of water from
them.

in White or
Coppertone
Model 0510
1 year Washer Warranty
Lifetime warranty on
stainless steel tub
WE WJLL NEVER BE
KNOWLINGLY UNDERSOLD

• NEEDS NO PLUMBING
No Installation needed . . . just roll-up to
any sink, Blip the hoso over the faucet and
start washing. This portable rolls eaBy
. . . fits anywhere!

$
MISS DONNA J. VAN BELKUM
Mr and Mrs August VariBelKum of 107 N. Scott Road, St.
Johns, a n n o u n c e the engagement of their daughter, Donna
Jean, to. A/3c Russell Johnson,
son of Mr and Mrs Guy Johnson of 211 W. Park Street, St.
Johns,
Miss Van Belkum is a graduate of Rodney B, Wilson High
School and is. presently attending Owosso Beauty Academy.
Johnson is a 1964 graduate of
Rodney B. Wilson High School
and is stationed at Pope Air
Force Base, N. C.
Ah April Wedding is being
planned by the couple.

WILLIAM FOJC, nephew of the :
groom, of Lansing was the best
ritan. Groomsmen were Mark
Wirth, brother of the bride, of
Fowler and David Slllman,
Callers at the Clyde Decker
nephew of the groom, of Fowler. Seating the guests were Louis' home last week were Mrs Frank
Epkey, brother of the groom and RUess of Eureka, NelHeBlemasLeRoy .Goerge, brother-in-law ter' and Mrs Lyle Blemaster of
Maple Rapids and .fytr and Mrs
of the bride, of F^dwier.
For her daughter's wedding', Frank Traver of Flint.
Mrs Wirth selected a aqua blue
Mr an3 Mrs Harl Hurshbufgef
knit dress with black acces- of Lapeer* called at the Clyde
sories.. The mother oi the groom Decker home Sunday.

95

159

HAND CLEANERS
Light and
Powerful

HOOVER DUSTETTE

Washer Ideal for
* Apartment
Dwellers

HOOVER

(HOOVER PIXIE
Complete with
Tools

HOOVER

* Young Adults
•Senior Citizens

$

28 50
$0950
23

•Mobile Home
Owners
•Portable and
Transportable

Lay-Away Now For Christmas—Only 9 Weeks
Combination rug and float iintczlo! Ex-1
elusive double stretch hose! Powerful
suction —blows too!
Walks on air! Full horsepower motor!'

BECKER'S
FURNITURE STORE
FOWLER

Phone 582-2161

WITH
TOOLS
-5s. -

^ '
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Eagles relapse, but
keep unbeaten mark
By Loweil G. Rinker
FOWLER — The F o w l e r
Eagles suffered their first big
relapse of the' football season
Friday night but had enough steam
in reserve to take a 20-7 victory from Portland St. Patrick's.
The Eagles thus remain unbeaten and a r e running neck and
neck with Bath as co-leaders in
the Central Michigan Athletic
Conference.' Both teams have 50 league records.
i
Fowler's relapse came in the
second half of the game with St.
P a t ' s during which time they
failed to score a point or even
come close to scoring. But during
the first half the Eagles scored
three times, with fullback Ron
Brown running two over and
throwing a pass to Mike Nobach
for the other.

BOYCE SCORES FOR'WINGS
Gary Boyce cuts behind a block from Pat
Durner (83) for one of h i s three touchdowns
against Charlotte Friday night. The Redwings.
swamped Charlotte 59-19.

WE
CHECK

DDI7CCG,VEN

ANTI-FREEZE

EACH WEEK!

We Ilnd many people add TOO MUCH
P e r m a n e n t Antifreeze because they
don't want to ask to
have it checked. We
do not chargeforthis
service. If you should
need antifreeze we
have popular brands'
priced" as low as 50C"
Per
Quart
INSTALLED.

G R A N D PRIZE
G.E. 16cu. ft. Upright Food

, FREEZER
We Also Stock
and Sell:

QUALITY FOODS

HEATER HOSE
RADIATOR HOSE
THERMOSTATS
9uyt r
i • r

*

Plus your choice of 10 differentweekly prizes. Enter today and as
often asyau wish at your neighborhood Zephyr station. And while
you'rethere.getaquickanti-freeze
and battery checkup. Beat the
Freeze, while Zephyr cuts your
i ' '
cost of drtvlngi

CHECK OUR PRICES ON

;

FOWLER GAINED a total of
213 yards rushing and passing
during the first half but could
get only 84 in the second half.
At the same time the Fowler defense allowed St. Patrick's 169
yards in the second half compared to only 94 in the first.
'• St. P a t ' s got its lone touchdown on the last play of the game
after
striking quickly against
Fowler reserves* Starting on
their own 41, St. P a t ' s Terry
Morrison carried five straight
times to the Fowler 2; one time
he went 34 yards and another time
9. Morrison got the TD.
But Fowler's first half had put
them out of danger. They covered 80 yards In two plays for
their first touchdown the. second
time they had the ball in the first
-.quarter. Taking over on their own
20 after a St. Patrick's field goal
fell short, the Eagles gave the
ball to Ron Brown, and on the
first play he threaded his way
through the line and then broke
down the sidelines for 75 yards
before being pushed out of bounds
on the five yard line.
HE FOUGHT. HIS way into the
end zone on the next.play, and
Fowler led 6-0. Bruce Thelen
made it 7-0 with his placekick,
which hit the right upright and
then caromed through.
Beginning again on their own
.25,. with a, ,St, 1P,atrick|s...Runt,

ST. JOHNS HIGH
Basketball Schedule "

Fowler picked up three first
downs, including one on a 20yard run by Brown, and got as
far as the Shamrock's 251 They
were set "back to theSO/however,
and Thelen attempted a field
goal but was wide with It.
The Shamrocks were forced to
punt into the wind after making
no headway and Fowler got the
balloon the St. P a t ' s 40. Then on
a pitchout and pass, Brown threw
long to Nobach who gathered It
in over his head and outran his
pursuers the final 10 yards for
a touchdown. Thelen'sextrapolnt
kick was good.

We're Your Armstrong Tire Dealer

Zephyr* H A R R I S
OIL CO.
909 E . State

ST. JOHNS

Use Him VikHl ADS

P h o n e 2244726

CAU

224 2361

j

Zoning Commission Meeting
A Special Meeting of the Clinton County Zoning
C o m m i s s i o n will be held on ••,
. .• • ,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1966
at 8 p . m . in the Courthouse in St. J o h n s , Michigan. At
that time the C o m m i s s i o n will act on the following a p p l i c a tions:
•
F r o m - Z o n e G. i n d u s t r i a l t o Zone D. a g r i c u l t u r a l :
Also, approval a n d r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s to o p e r a t e and
maintain a g r a v e l pit on the following described, p a r c e l
of land:
OVID TOWNSHIP
Parcel of land in SE 1/4 of Sec. ll,"- desc. a s : Beg. at SE cor. of Sec. 11. th. W. along S.
line of sd. Sec. 117 rods, th. N. .16 rods., W. 15 r d s . , N. to S, line of r / w of D. H. & M.
RR, thv E . along S. line of R.R. r / w to a point 24 rods W. of E . line of sd. S e c , th.
S. to a point 24 1/2 rods S. of N. line of Front St. in Ovldj th. E . to E . line of Sec. th. S.
to beg. except commencing at the SE cor of Sec* 11 running thence 50 feet North of center
of Trunk-line 21 now surveyed over and across said Sec. 11, th. W. 1289 ft., N. 208 tt.t
4
E. 1289 ft., S. 208 ft. to place of beginning.
*

Also, 'certain a m e n d m e n t s to the Clinton County Zoning
Ordinance r e g a r d i n g t r a i l e r s will toe acted on*
G. L. W A L T E R , .
Zoning A d m i n i s t r a t o r

Fowler's Ken Weber hauls in a pass from George Goerge for s e v e n
yards Friday night and at the same time checks converging St. Patrick's
tacklers in an effort to find a "way out." The St. Pat's player at left and
Steve Wilcox (26) made the stop a foot short of a Fowler first down. Other \
Fowler players indentifiable are Brendon Goerge (30), Stan Pohl (70) and
^
y*»v
Bruce Thelen (64).
'
'

Driver ticketed
for tail-end crash

Mid-Michigan
health unit
in new home *

Nile L. Day, 45, of Edgerton,
Ohio, was ticketed for failure to
stop in assured clear distance
ahead after his auto struck one
driven by Martin W. Hendrickson of Munising last'Thursday
afternoon on US-27 atHigham
Street in St. Johns.

STANTON-Offices of the MidMichigan DistrictHealth Department and its Montcalm County
branch have moved from the
courthouse here into the old jail
building.
Along with the move, officials
have announced purchase of a
bone conduction oscillator to be
used ori the department's audiometer. Officials said the device
will enable the county hearing
and vision technician to eliminate some of the questionable
hearing defects previously r e ferred to the otology clinic.
In related action, the midMichigan District Health Depart-

Randy Van Sickle (19) of Fulton picked up 13 yards on this play against
Saranac Friday night, but it was nullified by.a holding penalty. Sa ra nac
players giving chase are Joe Stuck (55), Dan Sparks (59), Cliff Grieves (54),
Howard Courtnay (65) and Rick Perry (51). Fulton won the game 19-7. ' .

i

Hendrickson had stopped b e hind a car waiting to make a
left turn, when the Day car hit
Hendrickson's from , the r e a r .
No one was Injured. .

\ (

ment has authorized purchase
of polio vaccine for Use in Gratiot, Montcalm and Clinton Counties.

Swing

Stubborn Fulton defense
holds stubborn Saranac

MIDDLETON - A stout Fulton
defense held off a, determined
Nov. 29 - Ovid-Elsie, home, 6:30 band of Saranac Redskins F r i Dec. 2 - Greenville, there, 6:30 day night to aid the Pirates in a
Dec. 9 - Hastings, there, 6:30
19-7 Tri-Centralvictorythatkept
Dec. 16 - Alma, there, 6:30
them in contention for the league
Dec. 20 - Grand Ledge, home, , title.
6:30
The defense set up one of FulJan. 6 - Charlotte, home, 6:30
ton's touchdowns when Don LoiidJan. 13 - Lakewood, home, 6:30 enbeck blocked a punt in the third
Jan. 20 - Ionia, there, 6:30
p e r i o d , and then they twice
Jan. 21 - Greenville, home, 6:30 stopped Saranac thrusts at the
Jan. 27 - Hastings, home, 6:30
goal line in the fourth quarter
Feb. 3 - Grand Ledge, there,
before finally yielding a touchdown.
6:30
Feb. 4 - Alma, home, 6:30
Randy VanSickle scored two of
Feb. 10 - Charlotte, there, 6:30
Fulton's TDs on runs of 11 and
Feb. 17 - Lakewood, there, 6:30 three yards, and Dick Zamarron
Feb. 18 - Chesanlng, there, 7:00 scored the other on a dash of 37
Feb. 24 - Ionia, home, 6:30
yards early in the second period.

Special Clinton County

THE SHAMROCKS had 12 first
downs to Fowler's 11. Brown picked up a total of 158 yards rushing
in 16 carries, while Neal Thelen
gained 75 yards in. 14 carries.
Bruce Thelen, Brown, Brendon
Goerge and Ralph Pung got commendation from Coach H. Blaine
Douglas for outstanding defensive games.

FOWLER'S FINAL touchdown
came after St.. Patrick's fumbled
the ball on their own 25 and the
Eagles recovered. Neal Thelen
got the key yardage In this touchdown drive — a 17-yard run to
the two yard line. Brown bulled
over for the TD on his second
try. Thelen's extra point kick
The Fowler JV squad, still unwas blocked.
defeated, beat St. Patrick's JVs
St. P a t ' s threated twice in the 24-0 Thursday.

JV and Varsity

SNOW TIRES I

closing minutes of the half, once
reaching the Fowler 27 before.,
fumbling and again getting to the
29 before time ran out in the
half.
Most of the second half was
played in "St. Patrick's territory,
but Fowler could get no farther
than the 27, St. Patrick's got
to the Fowler 23 in the third
period and 28 in the fourth quarter before finally getting into the
end zone on the last play of the
game.

VanSickle's kick for the extra
point was good.

THAT ENDED THE scoringfor
the first half, but not the excitement. Saranac brought the
crowd to its feet with a 22-yard
pass play from Crain Adgate to
Joe Stuart, and then when Fulton
got the ball back Zamarron broke
loose on another long run, this
one for 23 yards to the Saranc
42.
Proko started the second half
fireworks with a 10-yard run and
VanSickle ran 10 as the Pirates
threatened the Sarance goal
again. But Fulton fumbled on the
Redskins' 13 yard line and Saranac recovered. They moved out
as far as the 30, but then Loudenbeck blocked a Saranac punt
and Fulton recovered on the SarTHE FIRST TD WAS set up anac 11.
by a bad pass from center on a
VanSickle went to the 6 on one
fourth-down punt attempt by Saranac on its first series of plays. play, Proko made it to the 3 and
Fulton got the ball on the Sar- then VanSickle went in for the
anac 23 yard line. VanSickle final Fulton TD.
promptly went to the 3, but a
AN INCENSED Saranac team
penalty nullified the run and set
the ball back to the 38. Three then went to work in a determined
plays later VanSickle broke away fashion,, but it took three big
to the 13 yard line for a first rushes at the goal to crack the
down, Terry Proko carried to the Pirate defense. On the first s e 11 and then VanSickle went the ries of plays, S a r a n a c ' s Bob
rest of the way for a touchdown.
His extra point kick was no good.
After Fulton got the ball back
on the a fumble and gave it back
to Saranac ori a pass interception, play settled down. Saranac
was forced to punt, and after Fulton got it on the Saranac 48,
they went to work on another
touchdown drive.. It took only
five plays, with Zamarron going
the last 37 yards for-the TD.

Davis and Roger Butcher peeled,
off runs of 15 and 22 yards In
one-two fashion, but Gary Yaw
fumbled when he reached the 2
yard line, and Fulton recovered.
They punted out of danger from
the one-foot-line, and Saranac
came huffing back, this time
from the Fulton 37. Davis ran 14
yards- to the 12. A few plays and
a Fulton penalty put the ball on
the 8. Saranac lost seven yards
on a fumble and then finally the
ball on downs at the 4.
FULTON KICKED AGAIN on
third
down, and then Davis
erupted again. He caught a pass
for 15 yards and ran for 11 yards
to the Fulton 13. Adgate then connected with Dennis Bowen for 13
yards and a TD. Fulton's Jeff
Gray blocked the extra point try,
but Saranac got another chance
on' a Fulton penalty, and this
time Joe Stuck ran it in for the
extra point.
Saranac made another scoring
effort after recovering^ Fulton
fumble at mid-field. David ran
16 yards to the Fulton 36, and then
Adgate passed to Dan Sparks who
carried to the, 3 yard line before
fumbling the ball back to Fulton
as the game ended.

ELECT

JOHN FURRY

ST. JOHNS fclGH SCHOOL
1966-67 WRESTLING
Dec. 6 - O'Rafferty, home, 6:30
Dec. 8 - School for Blind, home,
6:30
Dec. 13 - Grand Ledge, there,
6:30
Dec. 16 - Lansing Invitational
Jan. 3 - Alma, there, 6:30
Jan. 6 - Charlotte, there, 6:30
Jan. 10 - Eaton Rapids, home,
. 6:30
Jan. 19 - Hastings, home, 6:30
Jan. 26 - Corunna, home, 7:00
Jan. 28 - Okemos Invitational
Feb. 2 - Greenville, there, 6i30
Feb. 4 - Durandj there, 7:00
Feb. 14 - Mt. Pleasant, there,
. 6:30
Feb. 18 - Conference
It's easy for outsiders to c r i t i cise those on the inside.

1 0 £ £ EADR ^ ^ ^ ^ sedan- 1 0 passenger,
1 / 0 0 r U K U 8 cylinder, automatic, power
steering.
,
1965

PlymOUth 4 door, 8 c y l i n d e r auto

10A7

nnnfF

Dart4

I70Z

K/UUuE

automatic transmission

"" d o o | V 0 cylinders,

:Dnp

10£C rUCUV
^ : L a '' S u P e r Sport, 8 cylinder
170J I n C Y T automatic

1965 FalCOn4 d o °* 6 cylinder, Com;
iGLA Col*** ^ ^ a * 4 door « 6 cyl.
1704 raiCOn Automatic
d o o r 8 cylinder

1964 CODn
CHEVY Galaxie
SSoikS
'
500, 4 door,

10£A
IVpH
JAM
1/0J

1963 Fdiflan© 500 '

4 door

>

8

cylinder, auto

1963

fllPVV | | N o v a convertible, s t d , t r a n

4 A A*)
19M
4AO
1#03

C J Galaxie 500 convertible, 8 cyl
lOrCl automatic
4
t
J Galaxie
door, 8 cylinder
ower
rOfQ P
s t e e r i n g , automatic

1963 Volkswagen sun roof ta»«». ,
500, 2 door, hard top,
1962 lord Salaxie
3 cylinder, automatic
4 door hardtop, 8 cylinder, auto.
1962 Oldsipower steering and brakes.
3 Transportation Specials 3

$75 to $395
TRUCKS
1965 Chevrolet 1/2 ton Pickup
1966 Dodge 1/2 ton Pickup

1964 Econoline Van
1963 International Scout Station Wagon
4 Wheel Drive
•

JOHN FURRY

WE ARE MEMBERS - ST.. JOHNS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

.

CITY COMMISSIONER
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER, 8, 1966
Your Support Will be Appreciated

V

'

8 cyl.
l U K U automatic, power s t e e r i n g .
p
i
Galaxie 500 2 door, H.T.
lOlU
automatic, power s t e e r i n g .

Egan Ford Sales
200 W. Higham - St. Johns - Phone 224-2285

<i
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St. Johns marches higher in state grid ratings
Press
ranks
. them 1st

Redwings giin down Orioles
59-19 as Boyce, Humphrey roll

The St. Johns Redwing foottrail team has been moving up
consistently in the state r a t ings, while compiling a 6-0 r e c ord.
The Redwings' 59-19 win over
Class A Charlotte last Friday
sent them from fourth to first
in the Detroit F r e e P r e s s state
ratings.

By Steven Hopko

Charlotte
quarterback, Jon
Whitely, completed five of twelve
COAQH BILL SMILEY'S Red- passes for 105 yards.
wings met the challenge of Charlotte, the number two team In
THIS COMBINED with the 165
the West Central League, F r i - on the ground gave Charlotte a
day as Gary Boyce and Randy c o m b i n e d total of 271 yards
Humphrey led Smlley's 'Wings gained'. This is the most yardto a\59 - 19 victory.
age any' team has gained against
Tlie victory cinched at least the Redwings this year.
a tie for the league championThe score Friday, belies the
ship. - St. Johns with a 5 - 0 fact that this was a rough ball
record in league play ( 6 - 0 game for the Redwings. Although
overall) has two league games the Redwings scored five times
to pla'y. Lakewood this Friday in the first half, twice the Orioles
and l6nia a week hence. They stopped them deep in Charlotte
close out the season againstOvid- territory.
Elsie In a non-league game the
follow! ig week.
ST. JOHNS SCORED twice in
BOY2E AND Humphrey teamed the first seven minutes of the
up to gdn 440 yards between them game. Charlotte received to start
as sev" in S t . Johns backs rolled the game, but on the first play,
up a m it total of 5l5 yards rush- quarterback Jon Whitely fumbled
ing. No 'm Love completed six of and John Salemi recovered for the
thirteen passes for 41 yards to Redwings on the Oriole 21. On
give the Redwings a-net total of the first play, Boyce hit his right
end and went 21 yards,to score.
556 yar Is for the evening.
Boyc(, who carried 12 times, He kicked the extra point and St.
rolled ip 225 yards. His longest Johns led 7 - 0 .
The next time St. Johns had
was 'a 18 yard touchdown run.
Humphr iy carried 10 times for the ball, the Oriole defense held
215 yar< s with his longest being and the Redwings had to give up
the ball on the Charlotte 29.
a 62 yai i touchdown play.
After three plays had gained
BOYC3 AND HUMPHREY each one yard, Charlotte, punted and
scored hree times and Boyce St. Johns took over on the Charkicked ive extra points. Boyce lotte 49. On the first play, Humnow has 118 points for the first phrey hit right end on a reverse
six gam is on 16 touchdowns and and went 49 yards to score. Boyce
22 extra points. Humphrey has 48 kicked the extra point to make it
14-0.
points o six TD's.
Boyce\also caught three passes
LATE IN THE first quarter St.
for 17 y r d s . For the season St.
Johns h£» completed, 35 passes. Johns drove to the Charlotte 19
Boyce ar 1 Humphrey have caught where they were stopped and the
18 for 2(3 yards. Boyce getting Orioles took over. After an in11 for li 0. yards and Humphrey complete pass, Whitely stepped
back and fired another pass.
getting 7 tor 73 yards.
FOR THE FIRST six games, This went to Dave Green who
Boyce hi 3 carried the ball 70 scampered 71 yards to score for
times fo) 817 yards. This is 11.7 the Orioles. Eric Wilmore'skick
yards pe carry. Humphrey has Was wide and St. Johns led 14 carried E 5 times this season for 6.
St. Johns came right back as
524 yard , a 9.5 yard average.
Both loyce and Humphrey's Humphrey returned the kickoff
indlvldua: rushing efforts were 17 yards to his own 32. With a
more tht i the entire Charlotte fourth and two on their own 41,
team could gain. The Orioles had Humphrey took a pitchout from
a net rushing total of 165 yards** Love and Went around left end
for' 62 yards to score. Boyce's
try for the extra point was blocked and St. Johns led 20 - 6.

JOAN HOPKO
*Lite Insurance
hospitalization
Guaranteed Renewable
agesjl8-72.

Phjne 224-4346

BOYCE SET UP the next score
.when he intercepted a Whitely
pass. He lateraled to Salemi who
returned in 22 yards to his own
43. Nine plays later, Boyce hit
right end for the last four yards
and a TD. Boyce's pass to Green
for the extra point was incomplet-

St. Johns' Gary Boyce is hauled down after a sweep around left end
against Charlotte Friday night. Bob Harvey (44) and Vqughn Rawson (22) of
Charlotte move up to insure the stop.
ed as St. Johns led 26 - 0.
Boyce again set up the next
score as he intercepted a Whitely
pass a yard into his own endzone and returned it 84 yards to
the Charlotte 17. After Boyce had
picked up 10, around right end,
Love hit Don Palmer in the endzone for a seven yard TD pass.
Boyce's pass for the extra point
was incomplete and St. Johns
l e d 32 - 6. ^

•>.< ~

ON THE THIRD play of the
second half, Wilmore of Charlotte intercepted a Love pass on
the St. Johns 35 and returned it
to the St. Johns five. Charlotte
tried the middle of the line four
times, but the St. Johns defensive line held and the Redwings
took over on their own two yard
line.

SNOWMOBILE 1967
2 MAKES

Does winter have

6 MODELS

,obedu

M

?

Ski-Dadder
and

Skeeter
PRICED FROM

and up.

See the

EVINRUDE OUTBOARD
MOTORS for 1967

SNOWMOBILE
TRAILERS
Single and Double and Accessories

ICKUP CAMPERS
8 ft. and 10 ft.

PRICED FROM * 1 0 9 9

CLINTON AREA TEAMS & LEAGUES

Friday's Schedules
WEST CENTRAL * .
St. Johns at Lakewood
Alma at Ionia
Charlotte at Hastings
Grand Ledge at Greenville

Chesaning 40, P e r r y 24
Bullock Creek 0, Meridian 0
(tie) (non-league)

TRI-CENTRAL
Fulton 19, Saranac 7
IN THE UPI poll, St. Johns
Portland 33, Lakeview 0
moved from fifth place a week
Central Montcalm 20, Carson
ago to fourth on the latest r e CityO
l e a s e . The UPI has St.-Johns - CENTRAL MICHIGAN AC Scottville 27, Montabella 0
Portland St. Patrick's at Bath (non-league)
t r a i l i n g Buchanan, S a g i n a w
DeWitt at Laingsburg
Buena- Vista and Frankenmuth,
Fowler at Pewamo-Westphalia
all with 6-0 records.
MOTOR VALLEY potterville at Webberville
Ashley 26, New Lothrop 0
IN THE ASSOCATED P r e s s
ratings, St. Johns moved from MID-MICHIGAN B P e r r y vs Ovid-Elsie at Elsie
•16th last week to the number
Bullock Creek at St. Louis
10 spot in the state rankings.
Chesaning at Pinconning (nonIn the team statistics for the
first six games, St. Johns leads league)
Corunna at Ithaca
in all categories.
WEST CENTRAL
In rushing the Redwings have
rolled up a total of 1,939 yards TRI-CENTRAL league overall
Fulton at Central Montcalm
compared to 722 for their six
St.,Johns
5-0-0
6-0-0
Portland
at
Carson
City
opponents. This is an average
Charlotte
3-2-0
4-2-0
Edmore
Montabella
at
Lakeof 323 to 120 per game. ComGreenville
3-2-0
4-2-0
bining rushing and passing the view
Grand Ledge 3-2-0
3-2-1
Saranac at Beaverton (nonRedwings have amassed a total
Lakewood
3-2-0
3-3-0
of 2,404 yards or 401 yards per league)
Hastings
2-3-0
2-4-0
game on the average
Ionia
1-4-0
1-5-0
Last week's scores
The six opponents have a comAlma,
0-5-0
0-6-0
bined total of 1,265 yards or an'
average per game of 211 yards. WEST CENTRAL CENTRAL MICHIGAN
St. Johns 59, Charlotte 19
league overall
Grand Ledge 48, Ionia 6
m THE SCORING department
Fowler
5-0-0
6-0-0
Lakewood
14,
Alma
7
the Redwings have totaled 234
Bath
5-0-0
5-1-0
Greenville 18, Hastings 13
vPOints to 64 for their six opPotterville
3-2-0
4-2-0
ponents.
St. Patrick's 3-2-0
3-3-0
In passing, the Redwings hav,e CENTRAL MICHIGAN AC Pewamo-West.2-2-1
2-3-1
Fowler
20,
Portland
St.
Patthrown 72 passes, completed 36
Laingsburg
1-3-1
2-3-1
and have had four intercepted. rick's 7
Webberville
0-5-0
i-5-0
Bath
33,
DeWitt
0
The six opponents have comDeWitt
'
0-5-0
0-6-0
Pewamo-Westphalia 24, Webpleted 48 of 101 and have had
berville 13
10 intercepted.
MID-MICHIGAN B
Pottervllle 27, Laingsburg 0
league overall
Corunna
5-0-0
6-0-0'
MID-MICHIGAN B - '
Ithaca
3-0-1
3-2-1
Corunna 26, Ovid-Elsie 0
Chesaning
3-2-0
4-2-0
Ithaca 19, St. Louis 14
'
St. Louis
1-2-1
3-2-1
Perry
1-3-1
2-4-0
of the contest.
Ovid-Elsie
0-2-2
1-3-2
It will be impossible to better
9
Bullock Creek 0-3-0
1-3-2
Koenigsknecht's record in future
weeks, but there are still four
TRI-CENTRAL
, n)or,e contests coming up, with,
^ ' earl^-kbe'rilgsknecht 'o^410->N. ii $*8A"b,eing.held for" the winners,
league overall
"Elm Street, Fowler, was perfect jl no matter how many they m i s s . Cent. Montc'm 4-0-0
4-2-0.
in his selection "of winners on
Portland
4-U0
4-2-0
This
week's
.contest
is
in
Section
last week's football contest, but
Fulton
3-1-0
4-2-0
judges had to go to the tie-break- B.
Carson City 1-3-1
1-4-1
er before declaring him a winSaranac
1-4-1
2-4-0
Common
sense
thought
for
the
ner.
0-1-1
0-5-1
day—never count your victories Lakeview
Three persons missed not a one until they are won.
Edmore
0-4-0
0-6-0
last week; it was the first time
in at least three years a "per.REHMANN'S - ST. JOHNSfect" paper has been entered.
Koenigsknecht listed a tiebreaker score of 38 points, and
although it was 23 points shy of
The Store of Large Selections
the acutal total score of the
Purdue-MSU game it was closer
than the other two.
Sandra Meredith of 240 E. Clinton, Ovid, had 24 for her tiebreaker, and Russell Ginther of
209 W. Maple, Elsie, had 30
points for tie-breaker. Both had
perfect scores on the main part

On the first play, Boyce broke
over right tackle, cut left and
took off down the side lines. With
Humphrey tailing, him, warding
off tacklers, Boyce went 98 yards
to score. His kick was wide and
St. Johns led 38 - 6.
AFTER AN 81 YARD punt into
the St. Johns endzone, the Redwings took over on their own 20.
On the fourth play Humphrey went
', ove.r left teck][g,tcu0:ight and weitf
the last 54 yards to score. Boyce's kick was good to-'make it
45-6. (
Charlotte scored on the first
play of the fourth quarter when
Mike Snyder climaxed a 49 yard
drive by diving over center for
the last yard. Flemmings pass
for the extra point was incomplete and St. Johns led 45 - 12.
ST. JOHNS WAS penalized 15
yards on the kickoff return and
took over on their own 12. On the
first play Dave Howe fumbled and
Charlotte recovered on the St.
Johns eight. Charlotte scored
with Whitely going the last yard
on a quarterback sneak. Craig
Olmsted's kick was good and
the score stood at 45 - 19 with
11 minutes remaining in the game.
A short time later, Tim Spitzley recovered an Oriole fumble
on the Charlotte 44. But on the
second play, Mike Green fumbled and Charlotte recovered on
their own 40.
THE ORIOLES DROVE to the
Redwing 12 where Lance Rochester fumbled and Craig Knight
picked up the ball and returned
it 51 yards to the Oriole 35. On
the third play Howe circled left
end for 30 yards and'a TD. Boyce's kick was good and the score
stood 52 - 19.
Charlotte took the following
kickoff on their 20. On a fourth
and six, Olmsted went back to
punt, was rushed, and Fred Moore
blocked the punt, Dave Peck
picked up the ball and went 15
yards to score. Boyce's kick
was good to make the final score
59 - 19.
THE 59 POINTS SCORED by
the Redwings was the highest
that the Charlotte defense had
allowed this year. Up until they
met St. .Johns the most points
scored against the Oriole defense had been 21 points.
But fine blocking by the St.
Johns offensive line, led by center Rick Llszewski, makes the
r u n n i n g of Boyce, Humphrey,
Green and Love look very easy
as any well executed play does.

Football
contestant
'perfect

Redwings f o o t b a l l Coach
Bill Smiley, an intent sideline pacer whose team is unbeaten this year, shouts and
w a v e s instructions to h i s
charges on the field.

We feature Nationally Known Brands

FALL

en's Utioes

*&?rf&irf

o Jg/AtfMy

by FREEMAN
and Roberts

PICKUP COVERS
$230

6 Miles North of St. Johns on US-27

St. Johns Charlotte
F i r s t Downs
0
6
Net Yards R u s h i n g . . 515 165
Net Yards Passing . , 4 1 105
Passes Attempted , . 14 12
Passes Completed . . 6
5
P a s s e s Intercepted , . 1
2
Fumbles
3
5^
Fumbles L o s t . . . .
2
3'
Penalties
11
3
Yards Penalized . . 105 16
Punts * . ,
0
4

NATIONALLY KNOWN
BRANDS by

995 *. 2 2 9 5

• Curlee • Royaltoh
• J & F • Cricketeer
• H a r m o n y a n d Others

Sizes
6 to 14

Large Selection ,

Widths
A to E B E

• Shorts
• Longs

WE SPECIALIZE IN MEN'S and
. BOYS' SHOES
L a r g e selection to choose from in all sixes
. and widths and price range. Also rubber
footwear.

BOYS' SHOES
by RED GOOSE

Scores by Quarters:
St. Johns 14 18 13 14 - 59
Charlotte 0 6 0 13 - 19

595 To 995
/

dwd

FINEST QUALITY

Statistics

Beck & Hyde Farmarina
AT BECK'S FARM MARKET

Schedules & Scores

League
standings

Come and See

"

FOOTBALL

Widths
A-B-C-D-E

REHMANN'S
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS—SHOES
St. Johns

•

Regulars
• Stouts

3950 »o 8950
•Alterations FREEby. JExpert Tailor
• in Our Own
Tailor Shop

Sporf Coats
- 2750 to 4950

REHMANN'S
Clothing—Furnishings—Shoes
for DAD and LAD
8T. JOHNS '

\J
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Alward-PIowman
District

Bowling

Duplain
By Mrs James Burnham

By M r s Ketth Wohlfert
Mr And M. Denny Rathbun
of Lansing were Sunday dinner"
guests of Mr and Mrs Robert
Secord.
Mr and Mrs George DeVries
of OwosSo were Sunday dinnqr
guests ofMr and Mrs Keith Wohl-

*

DeWITT SCOUTS HIT THE ROAD O N 100-MILE TRIP
DeWitt Scoutmaster Gordon Gingerich led these six Boy Scouts oh a 100mile weekend bicycle hike last Saturday and Sunday that wrapped up the
boys' requirements for badges. They pedaled to Camp Kiwanis east of Mason
Saturday and then made the return trip Sunday. Each boy had previously pedaled 150 miles on separate 25-mile trips. Left to right are, in the front. Dale
Young, Kevin Decker, Brent Bautel and Larry Young, and in the rear Steve
Woodruff and Chuck Berkimer, along with Scoutmaster Gingerich.

-*•",

\

INDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE
—Rog-Alls had a 633 high game
and- 1865 high series Friday
night. Harriet Cornwellhadal76
high game and J o Rogers a 501
high series for the women.,.. Jack
Irish's 207 g a m e and,' F r e d
Rogers' 567 series werehighfor
the men. Other 200s were, by Fred
Rogers 200; and, L a r r y . Kuhns
201. The P . S. and Hi-Los teams
are tied for first place with
records of 18-10.
NITE OWLS-Kay Penix had a
201 highgameand552highseries
last Thursday, while team honors went to H & H. Lounge
w i t h an 860 game and 2426
s e r i e s , McKenzie's Insurance
leads the way with a 23-5 wonIost record,
, ..
FIRST NlGHTERS - Heathman's rolledan863 high game and
2442 high series Monday night 1
and wound up the night only a
half-game behind Quality Discount in the race fpr first place.
Carleen Eaton had a 203 high
game, and Barbara Trefil foiled
a 484 high series.
CAPITOL LEAGUE - Central
Michigan Lumber leads Western
Auto and Frechen's Tavern by\
two games after Monday night's v
bowling. Sixth-place Hi-Klas had ,
the top team scores for the
night of 841 game and 2-199 s e r i e s . Art LaBar turned In a 222
game, and Terry L a m a r ' s 561
series was tops. He h?d a 204 ,
game, and Harold Peaije had a
204 , Rollie Merignac £14, Don
Hambleton 214 and EarljKlng 215
and 202.
^j

CLASS SETS MEET
The adult class of the Duplain
Church of Christ bible school
will meet Saturday evening, Oct.
29, with Mr and Mrs Roy Thornton for a potluck supper at 7:30
p.m.

rs

/Saturday" Mrs Doris Secord,
•Larry and Kathy, called on Mrs
. jlaejTpombS;.of St. Johns.
•\-'j'. LaVern Wilcox, Jeff and Joe
, ' w e r e Saturday afternoon callers
,-. of Keith Wohlferts.
V Saturday visitors of Mr and
* Mrs Virgil Yanz were Mr and
• Mrs '•Melvin Brownlee of Lan; sing>a.titi..Mr and Mrs Harley
Brownlee o r p r a n d Ledge*
; Mrs Jean- Yanz and girls and
/-.Mrs Doris Deyoe left,Monday
..'for Levering^ to visjt relatives.
-They returned Tuesday evening.

Thursday, October 27, 1966

*

Recent weekend guests of Mr
and Mrs James Burnham and
family was Don Meaders of Los
Alamos, N.M. Don i s a student
at Michigan State University and
a roomate of Michael Burnham,
son of Mr and Mrs James Burnham.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Wpodard r e turned home Thursday from their
two weeks vacation in the Grand
Marias area.
Mrs James Burnham spent
Wednesday with her mother, Mrs'
Mary Petro of St. Louis and her
sister, Mrs Elmer Mapes, also
of St. Louis.
Several carloads of men from
the Church of Christ attended the
Great Lakes Bible College Men's
Banquet at Reo Auditorium in
Lansing Friday evening.

;;v;On Wednesday evening M r s
; . j a c k Wohlfert invited several
neighbors to k stork shower honoring Mrs S t a n l e y Fedewa.
Games were played during the,
Ken Wohlfert and Terry Oemke
The DeWitt Blue Star Mothersevening. M r s Fedewa received
v
" many gifts. Guests were Mrs met with Mrs Jack Wohlfert Oct. ; were over night guests of the
Raymond Doyle, Mrs Dale Hug- 13. The next meeting will be Wohlferts Thursday. J e r r y Wilulett, Mrs Gust Lang, Mrs Newell Nov. 10 at the home of Mrs liams and Roger Weseman were
Friday visitors.
SLAVE DAY COMING
.' Hugulett, Mrs Frances Kieland, .Lawrence Ward in DeWitt.
.
The
Busy
Bees
Club
held
their
News from Around
Alfred Wickerham spent two
'..Mrs Marvin Witt, Mrs Virgil
Judy
Ripple
(cleaning the wall), Lorinda L u m Yanz,-Mrs Ronald Thayer, Mrs Halloween party Tuesday evening weeks ••in Detroit attending StanSt. Johns Area
bert and Jamie Bargar are getting ready for Slave
: J e r r y Prior, M r s L e o n a r d at the home of Mrs Jack Wohl- dard Oil Dealers School.
Miss Susan Wickerham enter" H e n r y , Mrs E v e r e t t Glllman, fert.
Day Saturday, O c t . 29 from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Bowling Leagues
Mrs Mabel Westmorland has ed Carson City Hospital Mon! Mrs Kermit Coffman, MrsDuaJn
The Rainbow girls of St.. Johns Assembly No. 21
TEN PIN KEGLERS-Maude ren's Insurance are tied for the
'• Peck,,Mrs Gene Sigafoose, Mrs been a patient at Clinton Me- day morning to have her tonsils
removed.
Walker's 192 g a m e and Kay, league lead a game ahead of
are volunteering to do household jobs, wash w i n J o h n . G r e e n f i e l d , Mrs L y l e morial Hospital for the past few
Mr and Mrs Jack Wholfert Penlx's 509 series topped the Lake's Jewelry.
;Greenfield, M r s Charles De- weeks. M r s Westmorland had
dows or cars, rake leaves and babysit. For an apcalled on Mr and Mrs Bud Wohl- bowlers in the Ten Pin Keglers
BLATZ
INDUSTRIAL'
., Morest, M r s Robert Secord, Mrs surgery Wednesday morning and
pointment call the residence of Dr. C.W. Lumbert
'; Lloyd Smith and Miss Debbie is coming along-satisfactory but fert Saturday evening and on Mrs League last Wednesday, Allaby's LEAGUE (Ovid)-Reo Pattison's
will remain at the hospital for
George Wohlfert Sunday.
had the high team game of 849,
team continues to set the pace
Cowlesv '
of St. Johns.
By Mrs Doris Fisher
some time.
Mrs Walter Marsh spent a and Schmitt Electric had a 2346 with a 20-4 record, while the
few days at her home here and high s e r i e s , American Legion second-place Bill Good's team
Bible centered messages a r e
will return to Portage the first leads .the league by two games is not giving up the race and
continuing at Salem EUI Church
of week. M r s Marsh was an over P a r r ' s and Julie K. *
continues to stay four points
each evening at 7:30. Ths closing
over night guest Thursday of Mr
RAINBOW LAKE - MAPLE behind. Don Adair's team has
service will be Sunday .evening,
and Mrs William Weeseman and RAPIDS MIXED, LEAGUE-The- taken over third place by swampOct. 30. Mr and Mis Simon
children, an overnightguestFri- fourth place Trout struck for ing Custer's for four points and
Avilla of Ithaca are lading the
day of Mrs Maude Ballanger, scores of 611 and 1680 to take jgiving Adair's a 13-11 record,
, DeWITT — All eyes of Central tervllle's TD'shittingDaveSmith song services. Rev E* T. Shepa Saturday evening supper guest game and series honors Sunday. Saxton's had a 893 high game Michigan Athletic Conference on a 50-yard play, Mike Taver- erd of Marion, Ohio is the
of Mr and M r s Dale Hugulett Pete Warren had the high score and 2517 high series last week. fans are slyly looking two weeks niti for four yards and Vic Amey evangelist.
i ,
and children and Saturday eve- of the day with a 208 game, and Butler's 214 game, was high, and ahead to what is, shaping up as a for 20 yards. Heinze ran for the
Dedication and open jiouse for
ning attended the Sleight-Ordway C. Floate had a 580 series. Ruth H a t t a and Sinicropi t i e d fdr showdown game between the Fow- other TD from 53 yards away.
the new parsonage at SilemEUB
wedding. Miss Marsha Schavey Warren had a 175 game and 448 series honors with 561 scores. ler Eagles and the Bath Bees.
Ovid - Elsie ran up against Church will be Sunday cfternoon,
was an overnight guest Satur- s e r i e s to lead the w o m e n Other 200s were by Sinicropi
So was Bath as they rolled over league-leading Corunna lnaMid- Nov. 6, at 2:30. Rev ..awrence
day.
bowlers. The Bass have a 2 1 / 2 - 209, Kosht 204, Knight 203, Hatta scoreless DeWitt 33-0 to keep Michlgan B Conference game Taylor, district super ntendent,
Sunday callers at the Marsh game lead over the Marlln in 203 and Martis 201.
-Friday night and lost by a 26- will be the speaker. '
pace with the Eagles.
home were Mr and Mrs Wil- the race for first place.
TEA TIME LEAGUE-Rosie
Coach Ron Skorich's Bees dis- 0 score. Dave Jones scored two
Mr and Mrs RichaW Vincent
liam Weeseman and children,
W E S T P H A L I A WOMEN'S Nuser was last Tuesday's top played . some balanced scoring, touchdowns for Corunna, first in of Corunna and Mr antjMrs GerMr and Mrs Al Krater and girls, LEAGUE — The second-place bowler, whacking a total of 226 with five boys sharing in the the second quarter on a 10-yard ald Brown and Mr tend M r s
Mr and Mrs Raymond Barnes, Hoods rolled the high team series pins in one game and 545 for touchdowns. Bruce Miller caught run and the second on a two- Richard Federspiel J p m i e and
Mrs Ford Schavey, Jim Scha- of 2274 last week byt trail league- her series. On the team ledger, a 35-yard scoring pass from Mike yard plunge In the final period. Linda of Saginaw were dinner
vey, Miss Kathy"Fuller and Mrs leading Simon Flower Shop'by Central National Bank had the Tucker for .the first of Bath's' In between, Dave Harvey scored guests Sunday of Mr| and Mrs
Lawrence ward.
three games, Karen Belen had high game of 873, while St. Johns touchdowns, and before the half from a yard out and Tom Butcher James Fisher and famly.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • ^
the high individual scores of 199 .Furniture had ,^,2364^11 ^e'r/ies^ was ; over Mike scored on a 16- ran 35 yards for a touchdown; "- "Mr and M r s Dorrehce P a t Central NaUonal'and Bee's Chev- yard run on a quarterback opgame and'5?4 s e r i e s .
-'"t-CORUNNA GAINED 35.7 yards ...terson of St. Johns, Mf and Mrs
KINGS AND QUEENS LEAGUE rolet-Olds a r e tied ,^for first tion play, Dan Tucker skipped rushing and passing. Butcher was Gordon Patterson of jural Ash—The fourth-place ^-M's fired place, with St, Johns Furniture five yards for a touchdown and the big offensive gun with 131 ley and Mr and Kt'rsN. C. P a t By Mrs Harold Sullivan
a 653 high game Sunday and only a game behind. Joanne Zim- Warren Baird romped 48 yards yarda rushing.
terson and grandchiltren of Banmerman picked up the 4-10 split. for a TD. Bath left the field at
Ashley moved into first place nister spent Sunday with their
Mrs Carl Derby of Portland Redwing Lanes rolled an 1805
FOWLER WOMEN'S LEAGUE halftime leading 27-0.
in the Motor Valley League with parents, Mr and MrsHarry P a t and Mrs Ernest Williemen of high s e r i e s . The competition for
Randy Tucker got Bath's sec- a 26-0 win over New Lothrop. terson.
I
Ann Arbor visited their cousin first place continues; with L & —Necchi Elna had a one-game
Mr and Mrs Janes Fisher
Mrs Zanah Kebler last Monday. B's leading the Night Hawks by lead in the Fowler Women's ond-half touchdown on a seven- Dale Yelsik, Roger Keck, Paul
4 x 8 Prefinished
Mrs Russell Dankenbring and one game and Scotsmen by two. League following last Monday's yard run. Elias David scampered Polash and center John Follett called on Mr s Lilliel Silvers at
St. Lawrence Hospital"!Lansing
son Wendell spent most of the Thelma Miller's 202 game and bowling. They had the high series 43 yards on another play, but all scored touchdowns
week in Detroit where Wendell 482 series were high for the for the night of 2119, while that score was nullified by a
was a patient at Ford Hospital. women, while Ernie Miller had Frechen's Market rolled the high clipping penalty.
12x12, White, Washable
game of 772. Jullanne Schmitt
DeWITT MADE three serious
Mr and Mrs Hiram Hazen and a 202 high game and Rudy Mahad a high series of 490, while threats for their first touchdown
sarlk
m
a
554
series
for
the
-Mrs Josephine Husted spent the
Fay Schmitz fired a 224 high of the year, Twice they moved to
weekend with friends in Indiana. men.
jack
game.
COFFEE
C
U
P
LEAGUE
the Bath four yard line and once
Mrs Lucy F o s t e r returned
NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE-Sec- to the 13 — all in the second
Elaine
Kraemer
fired
a
199
high
home Friday, after spending a
portion of the week in St, Law- game and 488 high series last ond-place Beck's Farm Market half — but the Bath defense alThursday, while the Pin Pals took scoring honors last Tues- ways stiffened.Up and held. Jeff
rence Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Harold Sullivan and Tigers were taking team day with an 867 game and 2468 Geisenhaver wasthemainstayfor
and Bernice Ann attended the scoring honors with a 640 game and,, trail league-leading Ran- Bath, getting credit on 22 tackles.
Purdue-MSU homecoming game and 1824 s e r i e s , respectively. dolph's Digging Service by one Out of the title race but sill
Mr and Mrs Elbert Laurences The Cookies Cuties and Fireballs game. Joe Greer had the top playing to win, Pewamo-Westw e r e Friday evening dinner are tied for the league lead individual scores of 203 and 588; phalia got two touchdowns from
Paul Nobis had a 200 game.
Jim Bengel and one each from Ken
guests of Mr and Mrs Carroll with records of 18-6.
SHIRTS AND SKIRTSLEAGUE May and Stan Fedewa as the
TWIN CITY LEAGUE - Glen
Patten of Grand Ledge. Then
Mr and Mrs Laurence spent the Auston whipped up a 219 high —A three-way tie for first place Pirates dumped Webberville 24weekend with friends at Carson game and Keith Penix a 592 developed after Friday's bowl- 13.
s e r i e s last Wednesday night. ing, and four other teams are"' Bengel's touchdowns were on
City'
tied with each other Just one
Mr and Mrs Harold Sullivan League-leading Strouse Oil—on game out of'first, Patterson's, runs of 26 and 27 yards. May
top
by
one
game
over
Clark's
ran for one score from 25 yards
and Bernice. Ann attended Mrs
Cold Stream and Country Four
Mary Hunter's 90 birthday din- Super 100—had the high team are first"• placers, while KP's, out and connected with Fedewa
ner Sunday at the home of Mr scores of 883 game and 2529 Fearsome Foursome, Guy's Sun- on a 60-yard TD pass play. BenOpen: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
and M r s C a r m i n H u n t e r s a t F a i r - s e r i e s . Other 200 games tossed oco and Dush Construction a r e gel had two pass interceptions in
during the evening were by Tom
,a defensive cause..
grove.
Saturday, 7:30 -* 12 Noon
tied as runnersup. KP's had "a
Mrs Zanah Kebler was rush- White 204, Willard Studer 212, 683 high game and 1939 high
WEBBERVILLE GOT its two
ST. JOHNS Phone - John Hall 224-4556
ed to St. Lawrence Hospital again F r a n k Glowackl 214, H a r v e y series Friday. Gert Kolehmainen touchdowns on passes from John
DeWITT, MICH. .
Phone 669-2765
Friday afternoon. You may send Thornton 214 and Keith Penix had a 182 game and EUy Cowan Swain,
, 201 and 200.
-her cards to room 380.
Down at Potterville, the
a 485 high series for the womCOMMERCIAL LEAGUE-The
eri, while Bill Kolehmainen's 219 Laingsburg Wolfpack fell to the
Maple Rapids and HKL teams tied
game and 566 series were tops Vikings 27-0. Quarterback Mike
for high honors with a 2768*
Heinze passed for three of Potfor the men.
Ross Meyers had the high i n dividual game of 238, and John
Jakovac had a 613 high series.
P.O. Box|02
Other 200 games Were by Jack
Lansing, tojich
Anderson 219 and 213, Gene
Ph. 482-3&1
D u n k e l 211, Max Slagel 217,
George. Chick 210, Jim Lance
207, Larry Kuhns 202, Richard
Kuhns 202, Keith Penix 213 and
Meet Gerald Zimmerman. He works full'rime
'
PREVENT FREEZING
, 210, Sonny Estes 223, .Dick Boling, 214, John Spousta 212, John
for Sentry Insurance-rhe insurance organization
Jakovac 202 and 212, F l o y d
that has been giving superior service r for oyer 60
Bulock 210, Paul Heller 222,
years. Sentry is big, but you would neve( know
Lyle Chick 211, Bud Warren
205, and Clare Floate 223, Keith
it from the personal way we look out, for ypu.
Penix had a 601 series. Cain
FIBER GLASS
(3rd. District - ail of Clinton County except
Buick leads the league by 4 1/2
INSULATION i
Gerald Zimmerman.is a neighbor of yours'and
games over HKL,
Bath and DeWitt Twps.)
understands your problems. He can^helpVpu
CITY CLASSIC L E A G U E Jim's Insurance rolled a 968
with just about every kind of persona"! and! bushigh game and 2749 high series
TIMI LIMIT
iness insurance you can name,
last Thursday. Bob Boettger took
pREE REPLACEMENT
individual honor for a single
Take a fresh new look at your insurance. Call
game with a score of 232, while
° GUARANTEED
Jim Lance had the high stories
Gerald Zimmerman from Sentry now. You'll be
of 596. That included a s213
be glad you did.
,;
game. Other 200s were by Ernie
Lance 200, Brub Cowan 227,
Keith Penix l -2l3, Carl Nobis
208, F . D. Warren 203,. Clark
»
Shinabarger 203, Ross Myers
PLUMBING SUPPLIES FARM SUPPLIES—PAINT
205, Paul Schueller 202, R. G.
Phone 669-6785
Becher 213 and Paul Bishop DeWitt
Tho Hardware Mutuals Organization • \
(Pol. Adv* Sponsored by Clinton Co. Republican Committee)
210. Hub Tire Center and War-

County Line Tfews

Bqth, with eye on
Fowler, beats DeWitt

l I

Southeast Eagle

PANELING 4.80

This man has
some refreshing
new ideas about
Your insurance

CEILING TILE 13*

Odd size Storm Sash, Doors
and Windows .'. . Priced to Sell

DeWitt Lumber Co.

I (

(So will YOU...
after You've
talked to him)

Gerali
ZimmemJan

Garry

BROWN
for

Congress

STOP

FROZEN
% IPIPES!
HEAT
TAPES

lWRAfiON'40

i

„ ,,• Endorsed by Governor Romney

• An Experienced and Aggressive

Member of the Republican Action Team

VOTE REPUBLICAN TUESDAY, NOV, 8

DALMAN HARDWARE

SENTRY.jJlNSURANfjte

ft
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• By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-2039

Jpjin Deere 60 tractor with* 3-point hitch
Oliv/er Super 55 diesel
John Deere-2010 diesel utility with manure
" loader
M - H 44' diesel
*
>
Farmall Super H with live PTO
M - H 4 4 gas with wide front and power
steering
John Deere B with hydraulics and new overhaul
Case F-5 combine with spike cylinder and
* new canvas
John Deere 4 5 SP combine for grain and
soybeans
M-F 72 SP combine w i t h spike cylinder
l-H 303 combine* w i t h spike rasp bar cylinder, pickup, chopper and cab
John Deere 55 SP combine with spike cylinder
Wood Bros. 1-row corn picker
M - M 1-row corn picker
•

1-r-Ml' PR corn picker
Oliver No. 5 1-row corn picker*
John Deere 40-ft. elevator

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON

Phone 236-7280 -

Catholic census
taken Sunday

54 POINTS FROM WYOMING
Gary Conklin, Bernard Conklin, David Fogarty, Richard Reha, Dave Rademacher, Stanley Galehouse, Joe Bartek and Keith Conklin brought eight mule deer and eight antelope from Wyoming to
the Elsie area last Tuesday evening. All of the hunters are from Elsie with the exception of G a r y
Conklin of Ovid and Dave Rademacher of St. Johns. They left the Tuesday before (Oct. II) and
drove over 3700 miles in addition to shooting the 16 animals. The total point count of the deer and
antelope was 54. It was estimated the cost of expenses per man amounted to $165.
t

ttiapte (ZapM
By MRS. WILBUR BANCROFT, Correspondent—Ph. 682-3553
Mr and Mrs Edward B. Carr
have donated to the Congregational Christian Church three
pictures. These paintings, done
by Mrs Carr, depict the Ijast
Supper, Mary and one of Joseph, have been hung in the
church narthex.
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
spent Friday night and Saturday morning in Battle Creek,
where Mrs Bancroft attended the
state board meetingoftheLeague
of Postmasters. Saturday afternoon, they with the board, attended the dedication of the new
Post Office and Federal building
at Lawton.
Mr and Mrs Don Champlan
•and family and Mr and Mrs
Ronald Dean and family entertained Mr and Mrs Lester Dean
at a dinner honoring their parent's 30 wedding anniversary
Saturday evening at the Champlin
home at Portland. Sunday, the
Lester Deans were surprised
when her brother, Mr and Mrs
Vernon Halsted of Long Beach,
Calif., called them to wish them
"Happy Anniversary,"
Mr and Mrs Clarence Bennett
and brother, John Bennett, spent
Sunday at their cabin at Big Mud
Lake. Callers at the Bennett
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs
Harold Ludwick and son of Elsie.
Miss Linda Scott and Robert
Bennett of Maple Rapids Were
married Friday evening at the
United Brethren Church in Matherton. Linda is the daughter of
Mrs Harriet Scott and Robert
the son of Mr and Mrs Clarence
Bennett. The newlyweds went on
a weekend trip to northern Michigan and will reside with his
parents temporarily.
When Dr Norma Elesbn went
to call her brother, Coyne BulUs, Monday morning she found
him on the bedroom floor where
he had fallen,after suffering a
stroke. He was taken to the
hospital where his condition is
reported serious at this writing. Mr Bullis, who lives in
New Jersey, has been visiting
his sister for several weeks and
has been in poor health for some
time.
The Maple Rapids fire department was called to the Roy Eldred farm early lastweek, where
the small house rented by the
Morgan family was burning. Extensive damage was done to the
back of the house by the fire
and water and smoke damaged the
rest of the frame structure. The

CHIMNEYS
W e can supply Everything y o u n e e d

Chimney Block .
Clean Out Doors
Chimney Flues
jChimney Caps

Morgan family lost all their
possessions by fire about a year
ago. They were not athomewhen
this fire was discovered. Some
of the household goods were saved this time.
The Maple Rapids Tavern, operated by Dewalne Ellis and
Albert Schults was broken into
sometime in the early morning
hours Saturday. It was discovered by Mrs Harold Thompson and
daughter, Donna Geer, when they
arrived to do the Saturday cleaning. The thieves were evidently
thirsty as a good quantity of
beer was taken, but the full loss
could not be determined until
after inventory. The police were
notified and the break in is
under investigation.
Mrs Ruth Glinkie and Mrs
Wanita Croad attended the Girl
Scout Neighborhood meeting in
Eureka Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Conklin
received word of the arrival of
a new grandson, Eric Duane,
born to Mr and Mrs Duane Conklin of St. Johns, Sunday.
Robert Eleson (Bud) called his
mother, Dr Norma Eleson, from
Kansas City Sunday. She will
meet him in Detroit Thursday,
for a brief visit home.
Miss Charlott Sanford is convalescing at the home of her
parents, Mr and Mrs O. D.
Sanford following s u r g e r y at
C a r s o n City H o s p i t a l last
Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
attended the district meeting of
Postmasters held at the VFW
hall in Holt last Wednesday evening. The district consists of
Barry, Ionia, Clinton, Eaton and
Ingham county postmasters.
They also called on his brothers family, Mrs Bruce Bancroft
and daughters of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Alden (Smokey)
Kirvan are the parents of a new
son born Sunday at the Carson
City Hospital.
Mrs Nina Freed and MrsMina
Dangle were hosts toMrandMrs
Joseph Misukaitis and son, Joey,
Mr and Mrs Les Wesner and
family, Mr and Mrs Richard
Andrews and sons and MrsMarjorie Rumsey at dinner Sunday.

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury

mum

Karber Block & Tile Co.
Phone 224-4353

Fowler

West Hubbnrdston

Mrs Alfred Lounds
Phone 582-2490

By Clara Hogan

-fiiHINKCF

MARRIAGE BANNS
Wedding bells will soon ring out
for Roger Smith, son of Mr and
Mrs Sylvester Smith and Miss
Marilyn Dies of Portland, daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert Dies.
*
*
*
Mr and Mrs Clifford Wilson of
Portland were Sunday callers at
the home of Mr and Mrs Joseph
Trierweller.
Mr and Mrs Jerry Rung and
family were Sundaydinnerguests

Sunday, guests of Mr and Mrs
Fowler Fadeaways met Oct. 20 Virgil Slocum were Mr and Mrs
with 17 members present, two Dick Slocum and family and Mr
&«24-2479<
KOPS, seven TOPS, one turtle and Mrs Jerry Slocum and Kelly
and seven pigs. Irene Pohl was of Lansing.
212 NO. CLINTON
queen of the week and Helen
Mrs Anna Hogan is on the sick
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
Armbrustmacher was runner- list, her daughter, Mrs Marup. Helen also won the mystery garet Schlneman, L o u i s e and
prize. Nex^ week there will be Marie of Lansing spent theweeka Halloween party with prizes end with her.
for the best costumes.
-~
Miss Benita Datema of Grand
The Jaycees are having a Hal- Rapids spent the weekend with
loween party ( Monday, Oct. 31, her grandmother, Mrs Eva Datfrom 7 to 9 p,m. at Holy Trinity ema.
Hall for all children In grades one
A cradle shower was given
through eight There is no charge. at the home of Mrs Bonnie KilThere will be games, movies/, cherman Friday for Mrs Judy
contests and prizes. Parents are Sheaffer. Many beautiful gifts
asked to pick up their children were received.
promptly at 9.
Weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Ben^Bolotin of Ed Dwyer were Mr and Mrs
SPECIALIZING IN . . . PROFESSIONAL
Chicago spent last weekend with Raymond Dwyer of Lansing and
their daughter ^nd, family, Mr -Mr andJMxs^Jim Gum and^Jim
FACTORY & OFFICE
and Mrs FredBrunner.
J r of Saginaw.
^
,.
MAINTENANCE .
Kenneth Halfmann, injured in
nJr,tSSaiiXrl1rfivTi^ecTtinare
jfiimu "
an auto accident some time ago, moving from the Burns home to
•
WALL
WASHING
has been home for two weeks the home of Mrs Mary Barrone.
• WINDOW CLEANING
now and is continuing to mend, Mr and Mrs Fred Esch of
•
SMOKE DAMAGE
satisfactorily, though he is still Palo have purchased the James
• SPECIAL CLEAN-UP
on crutches.
Burns home and expect to take
• INSURANCE ^CLAIMS*
Mr and MrsGarrettEssenberg residence there in the near'fuof Matherton spent Tuesday with ture.
Complete Insurance Coverage
Mrs Joseph Schafer. Mr-andMrs
Russell Cunningham, son of
Trained Personnel Gordon Essenberg were there Mr and Mrs Bill Cunningham,
Free Estimates
Friday and Mr and Mrs Arthur injured his eye while hunting
FLOOR SPECIALISTS
Schafer of Jackson visited Mrs Saturday. He is now under the
NEW CONSTRUCTION &
No Job Too Large
Schafer Sunday. Mrs Bertha Mor- care of a specialist at Ionia
MODERNIZATION
,Or
Too
Small
iarty has been looking after Mrs Hospital.
Schafer since her return from
Mrs Gary Sheaffer is a pathe hospital. Wednesday Mrs tient- at the Carson City HosJANITOR
Moriarty will go to Lansing to pital.
stay with Mrs Clara Cox until
SERVICE
•Money may be harder to get
Saturday.
nowdays,
but
it
is
also
harder
to
1430
Sheldon
Street,
Lansing
Mr and Mrs Herman Motz
spent the weekend In Midland with keep, too. ^
their daughter and family Mr and
Mrs Enza Viges. Mrs Motz accompanied her daughter and
granddaughter to a motherdaughter breakfast sponsored by
Blessed Sacrament Altar Society
Good Selection of 21? and 25* Color Consoles in Stock
at the Country Club of Midland
Sunday morning.
Mrs Lula Elc-ak spent the week
at home and Monday evening was
a supper guest of Mr and Mrs
Charles Boak and family. Dennis Boak is home on leave for
the first time In a year. M/s
Lula Boak spent Wednesday and
Thursday with her daughter, Mr
and Mrs Vernon Benjamin and
family.
Mrs Leon Corwin and Mrs
Gayle Fenner spent Friday afternoon with Mrs Boak. Monday
morning Mrs Boak will accompany her granddaughter, Jeannette
T ^ • W Wlth trade
.Boak to Tucson, Ariz., where
You must compare Curtis-Mathes
Jeannette will be a sponsor at
quality Color TV before you buy.
the baptism ofllttle Robert JackC-M offers the finest in powerful
son, son of Mr and% Mrs Robert
distrotlon free color, TV chassis.
Jackson. Mrs Boak, his greatSee us before you buyl We purchase
grandmother, will stay until after
direct from the factory and this
the holidays and Jeannette will
savings can be yours.
return in two weeks.
Mr and Mrs William J. Ulrich Sr. of Grosse Points spent
Sunday with Miss Anna Ulrich and
also attended t the golden wed-.
with
<
ding anniversary dinner for Mr
and Mrs Charles Plggott of Lan25" Rectangular COLOR TELEVISON
sing at the Fowler Hotel and the
in Solid Walnut, Maple and '
AM-FM
and FM STEREO RADIO
reception at Holy Trinity Hall.

Mr and Mrs Bruce Hulbert
and Marty\Jon spent Thursday
with Mr and Mrs Douglas Hulbert.
Mrs Eugene Lohrer received
word Saturday that her brother, Bud Coleman of Battle Creek,
had passed away suddenly Saturday morning.
We hear by the grapevine, the
mayor and secretary of Bridgeville are responsible for the
very fine new steps at the back
door of the hall. The ladies
Final plans are completed for
appfeciate it very much. *
the annual chicken supper and
bazaar to be held Wednesday
evening, Nov. 2 at the Fowler
Lutheran Hall. Supper will be
served from 5 until 8 p.m. and
those serving on the supper committee are Mrs Clare Swanson,
Mrs Fred H. Tiedt and Mrs Herbert Pasch. Featured on the bazaar will be handmade articles,
baked goods, aprons and also
* b l t t e r s w e d t . " - M r s William
Ernst and Mrs Fred Hecht are
making the bazaar arrangements.

WORK

ST. JOHNS

of Mr and Mrs Robert Vitek of
St. Johns.
Delorls Spltzley was a patient
at Clinton Memorial Hospital In
A Catholic census was taken St. Johns from Monday to Thursduring the past week in a house- day.
to-house canvass of the Westphalia area. The canvass was
part of the religious census being
sponsored by the Catholic Diocese of Lansing. Although every
home in the area was visited,
answers to the questions on theballot will besought only at homes
where Catholics reside.
In addition to the census, a
supplemental opinion questionnaire was left at the home for
each adult Catholic to be completed and later mailed, unsigned, to the diocesan office.
Mrs'Harold Fedewa served as
chairman of this census. Her
helpers as sections leaders were
Mrs Romilda Manning, Mrs Jeanette Beachnau, James Pung, Robert Jegle, Mrs Jeanette Keilen,
Mrs Marcella Trierweller, Mrs
Evelyn Wieland,MrsEvelynHengesback, Mrs Rita Bohr, Mrs
No matter how careful you
Grace Fedewa, Mrs Lorraine
are, there's always the other
Thelen, Ray Schafer, Paul Thelfellow. Your only financial
en, Mrs Jane Lucas, Mrs Carolsafeguard is the right autoine Wirth, Mrs Catherine Thelen,
mobile insurance. See us this
Mrs Winnie Thelen, Mrs Ester
week and be sure you're fully
Pung, Mrs Marilyn Fandel and insured.
Mrs Julie Fedewa.

I J . V W ; , ,2*t >re-fa^*3.

Still Time to Repair

917Chruch St.

**'

By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3682

• CHARTER TOWNSHIP MEET
BRIDAL SHOWER
Watettown Township will hold
Mrs Francis Dennis was guest
two special meetings next week of honor at a bridal shower
Tuesday and Thursday at B p.m. Monday evening given by Mrs
at the'Wacousta SchooJ to better- Edward Kraft, MrsJayFudayand
Inform 'the people on Charter ,Mrs Lyal Chamberlin. Dirty BinTownship. Joe ParislJr. of Mich- go was played and time spent
igan Township Association will In visiting with old friends and
be the speaker Tuesday night and neighbors. Mrs Dennis will be
K Noel Miller, treasurer of Meri- the bride of Paul Buck of Landian Township Will be the speak- sing Nov. 12.
i
er Thursday night. All residents
of Watertown townships are urged
Wacousta f).E.S. No. 133 will
to attend.
meet next Tuesday evening at 8
at the Temple. Mr and Mrs
< •
i
-Adult Fellowship Class will Cecil Stevens are chairman of
meet Sunday evening with Mr and refreshments,
Mrs, Gerald Starling of Forrest
Mrs Richard Carlson of CaliHill Road. ' -v
fornia arrived Friday evening to
Mrs Lee Ma^tson was taken to visit her parents, Mr and Mrs
St. Lawrence (Hospital Saturday Dale Shattuck. ,
evening by ambulance after her
Mrs Dorothy Emmons of Big
car went out of control and she Rapids spent a couple days last
ended j up in a field a mile and week with Mr and Mrs Ira Bolthreenquarters east of Wacousta. linger.
Her daughter Spnia and her sister
Mr and Mrs Earl Wegner of
were uninjured^, MrsMattsonwas Columbus, Ohio spent the weekreleased the same evening.
end with Mr and Mrs Howard
Watqrtown
Wacousta Child McDonough. They all attended
f
,. • Study Club ,will( hold a rummage the Michigan-Minnesota game in
' sale .Friday t and Saturday at Ann Arbor Saturday.
Bruce's Barber Shop.
Mr and Mrs Charles Rose
Mary Martha Circle will meet called on Mr and Mrs Carlton
next Wednesday evening with Mrs Kimball at Half Moon Lake
Marion( Jones In Grand Ledge Thursday.
Mrs, William Waldron will give
Mrs Lester GarlockSr and Mrs
the devotions. Mrs Charles Avery
Jack
Lange attended the Birthwill have charge of the program.
Wacousta Circle will meet next day Belles Friday evening at
Thursday with Mrs Charles Phil- Mrs Catherine Roth's in Lanlips of Wacousta Road for a sing.
Mr and Mrs Ken Mattson and
12:30 luncheon. Mrs Francis
Dennis ' is' co - hostess. Mrs granddaughter, Sonja flew to
Everetti Hemmingway will give South Bend, Ind., Saturday where
the devotions. Miss Helen Lowell they visited an old Army buddy of
will be the speaker. There will 20 years ago, Robert Jske.
1
Mr and Mrs Lyal Chamberlin
be a ThanK offering.
received a phone call from their
Willing Workers Circle will son, Terry. He is back in the
meet Nov. 4 with Mrs Don Maier states and expects to be home
of Forest Hill Road for a 12:30 soon.
luncheon. Devotions will be by
Grace Chapin. Mrs Kenard Clark
will haVe the Bible study and
Mrs Harold Hastings will give
the program.
,
W a c o u s t a Methodist Men's
Club will meet next Wednesday
evening at 6:30 potluck. A program wiy follow.
Mr and Mrs Judd McDonough
spent las,t week with their son,
Lloyd McDonough and family, in
Big Rapids.
Mr and^Mrs Arthur Harrington
attended the funeral of Mrs Har'No more picnic messes
rington's cousin, Merrelle Rip. . . edible plates!"
ley, in Grand Ledge Wednesday.

M - M 1-row corn picker

1

AGENCY

DIAL COLLECT 4 8 9 - 4 5 1 2

TOWNSEND

Curtis-Mathes Color TV
FACTORY DIRECT PRICES

2 1 " COLOR TV
CONSOLE

44995

C-M ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER

Large Stock of 23 in.

Black & White Consoles

STEREO PHONGRAPH
SOLID WOOD CABINET

ix J799"Nwith trade

Pecan Woood at . . .

Factory Direct Prices!

ASHLEY HARDWARE
Visit Our FURNITURE ANNEX
"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

Ashley, Mich

Phone 847-2000
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To build training
center for women

CUkic
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Pair wed at Methodist
Parsonage Oct. 15
ELSIE—The new Mr and Mrs
Rodney Ginther have returned
from their honeymoon in the
North. The couple was married
in the Methodist parsonage, Saturday night, Oct. i 5 with the
Immediate families present. The
Rev Gordon Showers performed
the wedding ceremony.
Mrs Ginther Is the former
Barbara Miller, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Alfred Miller and the
groom's parents are Mr and Mrs
Merle Ginther, of Elsie.
Mrs Herman Kaufman was her
s i s t e r ' s matron of honor and
Richard ^Miller, brother of the
bride served as best man.

the home of the bride's parents,
Mr and Mrs Alfred Miller.
The guests included the grandparents of the newlyweds, Mrs
Daisy Bashore and Mrs Edith
Miller of Elsie and Mrs Ruth
Austin and Mr and Mrs Harry
Ginther of Laihgsburg. Others
were: Mr and Mrs Orlo Mead
Sr., Mr and Mrs Donald Lidle,
Mr and M r s Clarence Geiger,
Mr and Mrs Robert Ginther,
Mr and Mrs Ronald Ginther and
Mr and Mrs Russell Ginther,

THE SERVING TABLE was
centered with a two tiered white
wedding cake made by Mrs Myron Tethal. It was decorated
THE BRIDE WORE a - b l u e with sugar wedding bells. It was
wool suit and carried an a r - cut by Mrs Clarence Geiger and
rangement of carnations center- the. groom's cake by Mrs Doned by a gardenia which she * ald Lidle. The table was laid
later wore as a corsage, she with cutwork cover broughtfrom
also wore, a strand of pearls Spain and also provided by Mrs
from Mrs Rosa "Hernandez, a Hernandez.
frlenu of the^ family, who said
The bride is employed in the
that in her native, Puerto Rico, Horticulture Department at-MSU
they were considered good luck. while the groom is employed at
Immediately after the c e r e - Oldsmobile. They are now r e mony, a reception was held at siding in Lansing.

Literary club sees
fall fashions
ELSIE—Colorful travel pos- floor of the Blackford building
t e r s formed an attractive back- on Main Street.
ground for theWoman'sLiterary
MRS CONKLIN and Mrs Viola
• Club fall style show "Traveling
in the Fall" presented Tuesday Allen will represent the local
evening in the Knight Elemen- club at the West Central District Federation in Greenville,
. tary School.
Sixteen people modelled some Oct. 27. Mrs J . o . Schumacher
30 fashions from Dancers De- and Mrs Howard Whitaker were
partment Store in Elsie, operat- hostesses w h i l e Mrs Roland
ed by Spencer and Nelta Black- Schaadt, Mrs Asa Stewart s e r v ford. The Blackfords assisted ed punch and cookies-from a
Mrs Lawrence Hess and Mrs table arranged in an autumn
, .'-.'"
JackHawes, co-chairmen, in a r - motif.
ranging the style show and s e lecting the outfits.
THE FIRST GROUP of fashions
were nightwear irom children's
cotton flannel pajamas to the
teen - age "granny" gown with
matching hat. Wendy Stauffer,
Kella Carter, Elaine Bloomer
and Pamela Loznak served as
models.
Western styles, levis, sweaters^ skirts, toppers and c o r duroys in the new washable Star r e s t materials, waterproof and
"stain r resistant. These, styles
were modelled by Barry Moore,
Janelle Price, Jay and Wendy
Stauffer, Lisa arid Kirk Baese,
Kella Carter and Kathy West,
Teen fashions were shown by
junior and senior* high school
s t u d e n t s , Elaine and D o t t i e
Bloomer, Pamela Loznak and
David' Showers. Included were
ski outfits,'jackets and Mod caps,
; sweaters and skirts, reversible
coats, hoods and purses.
THE FINAL GROUP of styles
w a s modelled by M r s Ward
Lewis, M r s Lunsford Melvin,
Mrs Donald Cook and Mrs Loyal
Hinkley. Dresses in paisley, cotton prints, wools, plaids and
coats for rain and cold weather.
Colors this fall vary from the
new shades of plum and grape
to the ever basic navy blues,
according to Mrs Hess who s e r v ed as emcee of the show. Bronze
and gold add zest and beauty
while shades of green and brown
complete "the picture of autumn
c o l o r s , . s h e - a d d e d . Black a n d
white, always important, were
also included in the fashions
displayed;;
Styles, .were simple with emphasis on materials of various
textures and'patterns. Paisleys
and the small flower prints were
out in front, while the textures
varied froih piles and corduroy
to hdpsacking in wash and wear
fabrics, a great time-saver for
the busy hduseWife. Recorded
music added to the parade of
fashions.
_ •
Pamela Loznak a n d Dottle
Bloomer danced two polkas in
costume prior to the show and
followed it by novelty and >gogo" numbers*
PRESIDENT MRS D u r w a r d
Conklin welcomed the members
and their guests and opened the
meeting with the Club Collect.
Mrs Keith Wright, president of
the Clinton County Federation
and Mrs Edgar Walker, p r e s i dent of the Maple Rapids Sords i s Club, were special guests.
Tickets were distributed to
the members by Mrs Harold
Heldeman, chairman of the L i brary Benefit to be held, Nov.
1, at t h e Knight E l e m e n t a r y
School.
Mrs Robert Bloomer reminded everyone that the Trading
Post will open Friday, Oct. 21
and continue through Oct. 29,
It will be held on the second

Mike Seybert
quarterback •
for Ovid-Elsie

Mike Seybert, a senior at OvidElsie High School is., the third
son of Asslstan^iSuperIntendent
Earl Sayfiert "Jr. and Mrs Seybert tti'receive honors as a top'
athlete. The others were Stuart
and Terry.
There are five younger boys
in the Seybert family, Clifford,
Philip, Greg, Chris and Joe,
so in all probability there will
be other athletes coming to the
top in the near future.
Mike is recovering from an
ankle 'injury which he hopes will
not interfere with his action as
quarterback this year. He is a
guard during the basketball s e a son and will go, out for his fourth"
letter In baseball next spring
playing shortstop. He has two
frack letters and won the Class
C Reglonals 100 .yard dash last
year, with a 10.5 time."
MIKE HAS A 3.4 average in
the academic area and would
like to attend Central Michigan
University or Eastern Michigan
University to major in either
English or foreign languages.
He is a member of the National Honor Society, varsity club
and has been the president of the
sophomore and junion,classes,

WINS MINK STOLE Mrs Glenn Dayis of Centerline Road, St.
Johns, receives congratulations and insurance
papers from Paul Mea&or, manager of St. Johns _
Kroger Store, upon receiving a beautiful mink
stole from the Kroger Company. Mrs Davis was
a recent winner in the Double Sweepstakes Bingo
promotion. The mink stole, called "Winter Romance," is from the collection of Dernberg Singer Fur C o . , Chicago.
afternoon, Oct. 30, b e g i n n i n g ^
2:30. Everyone is familiar with
work done for children by this
organization so It is hoped that
contributions will be ready when
the young people make their Sunday canvass of the area. .
The MYF sponsored "hymnspiration" featuring the "Kings'
Crusaders" of Owosso College
as guest musicians will be held
Sunday evening at 7 p.m. In the
Methodist Church.
Alfred Singh, school headmaster and local preacher of Punjab, India,, will be guest speaker at the Sundaymorningworship
service at both the Elsie and
Duplain
churches, on Nov. 13.
Singh has been a lay leader in
the Indian Methodist Church, both
district and conference wide arid ,
is in the United States to attend
the General Conference, of the
Methodist arid EUB churches'
meeting in Chicago, Nov. 8-10.

Ovid-Elsie
coaches at
Lions club
Coaches Mark O'Dorinell and
Robert Foreback of the OvidElsie High School were guest
speakers at the Lions Club football program following dinner
at the Village Inn last Monday
evening. They were introduced
by program chairman, H a r r y
H a r d e n . Both men discussed
problems, pertinent'to consolidation of football teams and the
changes from Class C ,to Class
B competition.
Foreback explained his duties
as a scout and illustrated his
work by movies. There were
24 members and three guests
present.

DURING THE business meeting, Velmar Green reported that
light bulb sale was nearly completed. Jack. Hawes, membership
chairman told of the recruiting
of new members.
President A. W. Cobb announced that Distrlct ( Governor
Kenneth J. Folkertsm'a of Z e e The senior and intermediate land will make -his annual visit;
groups of the Methodist Youth to Elsie NOV. 7 and will initiate
Fellowship were installed r e - the .new members. There also
cently by the Rev. Gordon Show- was considerable discussion on
e r s during the worship- service the progress of the new library
project on which activity will
at the Methodist Church.
- The senior MYF officers are: be resumed.^
Sharon Dunham, president; David
William, vice president; Cindy
Lentz, secretary and Janice Kelley, treasurer. In charge of the
areas of study are: Sandy Grubaugh, witness; Jackie Moore,
Burglars got about $12,000 in
faith; David Showers, outreach; merchandise from two DeWitt.
Kathy Tribfelner, fellowship and business places last week.
Sharon Dunham, sub-district
From Keek's Appliance Store
representative.
the burglars took three radios,
. Counsellors oi this group are three color TV sets, three black
Mr and M r s William Furstehau, and white TV sets, three tape
Mr and Mrs Lyle Dunham and recorders, $30 in silver, and one
hi-fi set, A television set was
Mr and Mrs Jack Kelley.
The. intermediate MYF officers taken from the Little Nugget
are: Jack Keys, president; Dana tavern a block away.
Lannen, vicej>resident; John HibAuxiliary sees flower
ble'r, secretary^ Mary Jo Hovey,
t r e a s u r e r ; Linda Easltck, MYF'
arrangement- program
Fund arid publicity, Jack Keys.
Chosen as chairmen of the study .. Mrs Wava Repke of the C a r •areas a r e : Sue Kidas, outreach; son City G r e e n h o u s e showed
Alan Cobb, witness; Barbara members of t h e Fulton Area
Finch, faith; John Dunham, fel- ' Auxiliary how to make, flower
lowship; and Martha Geiger, cit- arrangements at home when 10
izenship.
members of the group held their
, The counsellors areMrsAlpha October" rneeting last week.
Plans were made for a HalGrubaugh and Mrs R* L. Lannen.
loween party Monday night for
*
. *
The\ intermediate and senior children at Mlddleton. The group
MYF will join to collect monies plans to serve cider and donuts
'
f o r . the UNICEF Fund' Sunday there. _

MYF officers
installed

DeWitt burglary
loot mounts up

TOP PRIZE WINNER AT D, & C STORE OPENING
Mrs Alice Orweller of near Shepardsville gets a
few pointers from D & C Manager Ken Dickens on
how to operate her newelectric chord organ. Mrs
Orweller won it as the top prize given away last
weekend at the conclusion o f the D & C Store's
grand opening in its new location in St. Johns'.
Other prize winners were: second, -Edna Schaefer
of R-6, S t . J o h n s , a vacuum sweeper; t h i r d ,
Mrs Don Warstler of 306 S. Oakland Street, a TV
chair; and fourth, CarlMcCarrish of Chandler
Road, R-5 St. Johns, a wrist watch.

Cuteka
By MRS. GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent
B|RTHDAY CLUB
The Greenbush Birthday Club
met at the home of Mr and Mrs
Frank Ruess with a potluck dinner at 1 p.m. The honored guests
of the month were: Mrs Emma
Mundell of Fowler and Mr and
Mrs Ruess. At the close of the
dinner, Mrs Reta Gower read
an anniversary letter compiled
by the l a t e . M r s Alice Gower
for anniversary of one of the
members. Exchange of cards
and visiting was the afternoon's
diversion. G u e s t s from away
were Fanny Davis, Mr and Mrs
Earl Weliston of Flint, Mable
Welling of Lansing and Emma
Mundell of Fowler and others
from St. Johns and the surrounding area.
EUREKA GIRL SCOUTS
The Eureka Junior - Cadette
Girl Scouts and their leaders
during the month of October have
been on a hike in the fields
and through the woods. They have
visited 'the Marion Rest Home
where three ladies reside with
M r s Marlon Sohn; p r e s e n t e d
three birthday gifts and cards
and had a wiener roast for their
Halloween party.

MOTHERS CLUB MEETS
MONDAY
The second meeting of the
Eureka SchoolMother'sClubwas
Monday evening with 22 mothers
present. The bake sale held last
Saturday netted about $40.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner
and daughter spent Sunday at
t h e i r northern property n e a r
Houghton and Higgins lake. Also
there were Hub Meadows, of near
P e r r y and Mr and Mrs Howard
Waggoner of Houghton Lake.
Last w e e k Tuesday s u p p e r
guests of Mr and Mrs Gordon
Waggoner and girls were Mr and
Mrs Milford Clark of Elsie.
They were enroute home from
their cottage at Houghton Lake.
They had also called on Mr and.
Mrs Gale Wood and family at
Mlddleton and his sister, Mrs
Selina Bailey In Maple Rapids.
Mr and Mrs Milo Maneval and
baby daughter visited his r e l atives here this past weekend.

DeWitt
By Virginia Ackerman

The Neomi Circle will meet
LEADERS NEIGHBOR MEETING Nov. 2'at 10 a.m. In the church
Mrs James Graham entertain- dining room to sew for White
ed the leaders of Girl Scouts Cross.
The Clarence Fuerstenaus r e Neighbor No. 19 at her home
last Thursday morning. Co-hos- turned from their extended westtesses were Mrs Robert F e r r a l l ern trip Friday.
Mr and Mrs Burton Flynn and
and Mrs Gordon Waggoner both
of Eureka. Also there were two Mr and Mrs Harry Tlngay spent
leaders from Maple Rapids and a few days on Drummond Island
four from St. Johns and the last week perch fishing.
Mrs Clara Brown of Detroit
*
district leader, Miss Janet Stet- spent the weekend with Mr and
Mrs Fred Malenfant. .
s e r of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs William Walter of
Mr and Mrs Victor Stanstell
Drummond
spent Friday andSatand daughter, Betsy-Randall of
Read City, visited relatives in urday with friends and relatives.
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs
and around Eureka Friday.
Mr and Mrs George Austin Don Putney who were m a r r i e d
of Ovid and Mr and M r s D e r r i l l Friday night in Grand Ledge. Mrs
Shinabery represented the Coun- Putney is the former Jane Walty Board of Supervisors at the t e r s .
Mr and Mrs Mlcheal Coco and
East Michigan Tourist Association 56 annual conventionThurs-. family of Birmingham spent Sunday held at the Wenanah Hotel day with Mr and Mrs Richard
in Bay City. Mrs Betty Minsky Klebler.
After visiting in Canada Mr
accompanied them arid r e p r e sented the St. Johns chamber 'and Mrs Nlco Van Vliet, Mrs
Meeltje E. van der Marel-Steenof.Commerce.
Saturday evening Mr and Mrs hoek, Mrs Stlen van Vliet, Mrs
Gordon'Waggoner called on Mr Mary Valk-Steenhoek and Arie
Steenhoek of the Netherlands
and Mrs Orrin Blank. .
were the guests of the A. E .
Lupnitz family of DeWitt r e LAST WEEKS NEWS
cently. They were able *to tour
Mrs Ethel Randolph and Mrs^ Oldsmobile and the capltol. They
Nina Ruess were Thursday din-* will also see other Interesting
ner guests last week of Miss places In the United States beN o r a Beebe and M r s Hazel fore returning to their homeBeebe.
land. They were highly impressMr and Mrs M. J . Ingersoll ed with what they saw of Michwere recent guests of his broth- igan and the color was at its
e r and wife, Mr and Mrs A. O. peak. They expressed a desire
Ingersoll of'Lansing,
to return again and hope for a
Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess, longer stay in the future.
Mr and Mrs J. O. Gower, Mrs
Eunice Blank and Mrs Karlene
Echart, accompanied Mr and Mrs
John Bryant to the Congregational Church%dinner In St. Johns
and returned .to the v Bryant's
home for the evening.
Mr and Mrs' Frank-Ruesswere
guests of Mr and Mrs Harold
DjJnham at the Village Inn in
Elsie last Tuesday evening.
Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess spent
Sunday at the home of Mr and
Mrs Bud Drury and the entire
Ruess families. The occasion
"She wants to know,,, are
was in honor of their father's
you tall, dark arid hand80 birthday.
some?"

Nov. 4 at J:30 p.m. at the
Bingham EUB Church the United
Church Women will meet. Ray
C- Hotchklss from Lansing probate court will talk about'poverty. . DeWitt churches are in
charge of the programThis year there are two major.
projects for which the world
community offering will be used:
one, to build a women's training
center in the highlands of New
Guinea and two, a project to
promote family planning in India.
The highlands in'the Kundiawa,
P a r i District, are made up of
hundreds of s,elf-isolated narrow
valleys . In the past the people
have had little communication
with each other and often language and customs vary sharply
from one valley to another. The
Australian trusteeship is bringing the outside world, to highlands by means of road building, radio and new schools.
New Guinea is one of the three
remaining trusteeship territories and is being pushed toward
independence.
The Indigenous
people in the isolated highlands
are far from ready for this

responsibility. Under the laws' of
the territory, women have equal
rights but unless they are given
opportunities for training and
education, they will be left behindl The women's training cen- ,
ter is a means of closing the
gap.
Construction Is already begun.
The center will include a staff
residence, of 10 or 12 roundhouses as living quarters for
students a washhouse and waterfiltration system, dining and
kitchen space and a lecture hall.

i
'

The Australian Trusteeship
Administration who will staff and
equip the center* is considering
erecting a community recreation center to add; to the complex.- World Community Day funds
will further be ifsed to, provide
scholarships to brlrig_N§w Guinean women to the-center. The
plans have been worked out with
the section on the status' pfiwomen of the United Natidris and its
secretariat will see to M that
the Australian government tcar-^
r,ies out the implementation of \
this project.
''^M k
Vs*••

Chapman District

Radiant chapter
officers installed

Radiant Chapter officers were gar, Linda DeVore, Martha Jean
I n s t a l l e d Saturday e v e n i n g . Locher, Nancy AnnBpch^er,LorWorthy matron arid worthy pa- inda Lumbert and Jyditii Ripple
tron Kathryn and John Williams, all from Rainbow Assembly numreturned to their offices in the ber 21 of St. Johns.
M r s P o r t e r C. P a r k s
East for the second year. AsGail Lyon presided at the guest
Mr and Mr s Donald Parks sociate matron and associate pa- book. •
/
a n d children will be m o v i n g tron are Virginia and Charles.
sometime this week from Lan- Zigier, Conductress is Elizabeth
AFTER INTRODUCTION and
sing to their new home on Cut- Henry and Jeanne De Vore, a s - installation refreshments were
sociate conductress, D o r o t h y served in the dining room, courler Road.
Mrs Hazel Parks has been con- Steves returned to the s e c r e - .tesy of Delores Barrone and
fined for two weeks at St, Law- tary's office, while Gerry Mae her committee.
rence Hospital with a back in- Smith was installed as treasurer..
Among many special guests
jury received while on her job Marshal was not installedasElla were Marie and Bob King, maat Oldsmobile. She is to be I r r e r was ill and will be installtron and patron from Montpe*
released today from the hospital. ed later. Chaplain for the year
lier, Ohio.
Donald Parks had the misfor- is Violet Pope. Neva Pope will
*
*
tune to be in a three car auto be the organist.
Mrs Evelyn Helnlen and Mr
accident last Thursday and is
To guard the doors as warder Elton Hoffer were united in marat Lansing General Hospital.
and sentinel respectively are riage Saturday evening at the
Mrs Porter Parks and daugh- F r a n k Coykendall and Gerald St. J o h n s Nazarene Church.
ters were treated to dinner Sat- Pope.
Their only attendants were Mr
urday by her oldest grandson,
The Star points are Adah, De- and Mrs Ray Cogswell. A r e Mike Myszak of DeWitt.
lores Cartwright; Ruth, Beatrice c e p t i o n followed at Walker's
Mr and Mrs Ron Patterson Cornell; Esther, ImogeneHeuer; Restaurant.
and family of. Lansing visited ^.Martha, Arlene Hoag and Electa,
Mr and *Mrs Lyle Auten and
Mr .and Mrs Glenn'^i^yer^aritl;- ?J3etty Burk,
daughters were Sunday, dinner I
family Sunday.
^'/.•'.. \
: :%T.ON THE INSTALLING staff
guests of Mr and Mrs Roy Auten.
Mrs H o w a r d Sargent,'MVS w e r e installing officer, MarCallers in the. Gerald Pope
Joyce Hoerner, Mrs Donna Sar- guerite Crampton; i n s t a l l i n g home Sunday were Mr and Mrs
gent and Mrs Eleanor Harden- marshal, Esther Bradley; in- Garford Britteri of Jackson, Mr
burg hosted a bridal shower for stalling chaplain, Helen Hoag;
and Mrs Dale Sheldon of Ovid,
Nancy Hoerner Saturday evening. installing organist, EvelynJones Mr and Mrs Mike Daley and son
About 25 relatives and friends of DeWitt and soloist, Gordon
of Lansing, Mr and Mrs John
were present. Guests were p r e s - Vandemark. An honor guard was
Hoag and son, Mr and Mrs Verne
ent from Eagle, Portland, Grand formed'consisting of Jamie B a r Mosher and Donald Pope.
Ledge, Lansing, DeWitt and St.
Johns.
. Harold Hoerner s p e n t last
week in Chicago, 111.
Mrs Maxlne Hoerner, Nancy
Hoerner, Marilyn Parks and El' (
nora DuMond, attended a stork
shower in honor of Mrs Kay *
Schmidtman Thursday evening.
No decision has been made
Mr and Mrs William Stafford on the bids received last week MSU FIELD TRIP
and son of Muskegon, Mrs Dora for a new asphalt distributor
The Sherwood School field trip
Stafford^ and Mr and Mrs Tony and a new motor grader. There held Oct. 12 was successful.
Pusls visited Mr and Mrs Don were four bids received on the First, we visited the Dairy Buildtruck to be used as carrier for ing at MSU, and saw workers
DuMond and family Sunday.
Mrs Tlllie Hooker and Mrs the distributor. Bee's Ohevrolet- putting milk In the cartons..The
Gusta Wirth visited Mr and Mrs Oldsmobile was the low bidder sales manager told us that they
Don DuMond Tuesday. •
i and was awarded the contract.
are self-supporting; that means
. Four bids were received on that we pay no taxes to support
Mrs Don DuMond and ElnoraN
DuMond visited Mr. and Mrs the distributor, and seven com- it. '
A •
Raymond Smith of Westphalia panies bid on 10 models of motor
Then, we went to the MSU
grader,
Saturday evening.
Museum, and saw many things
Mrs Grace Sullivan was r e that were "old and new."
THE BOARD did vote to p u r leased from the hospital, Sunday,
At the MSU horse barns we
t t
Mr and Mrs Don Sullivan, Dar- chase two riiore mobile radio saw an Arabian and quarter horse
lene and Danny visited Mr and units bringing our fleet total to stallion. There were three foals
Mrs N. C. McElmurry of near 24. Also orderedwasanewtrail- in a meadow and one sold for
er mounted highway barricade $1,000 at three weeks. There
Dlmondale Sunday.
•Mrs lone Misner and Linda flasher. This warning device is was one quarter horse, 1*6 years
of G r a n d Ledge visited M r s strongly recommended by the old, that was given to MSU free,
Grace Sullivan Sunday evening. state highway maintenance peo- because, the King Ranch in Texas
Cap. Parks and Mrs Porter ple and is In' use by many con- didn't believe in white stockings.
P a r k ' s ' visited Barbara Ann t r a c t o r s , utilities and s t a t e
We ate lunch near the horse
Parks, Donald Parks, Mrs Don- crews. It Is very difficult to barns.
At "••
ald Parks all of Lansing Sunday. slow down today's high-speed
"5
The last of our field trip was
Mr and Mrs Paul Heller and trafric and when crews work on. at McDonald's. Everyone had
family of St. Johns visited Otto State trunklines or main county money to buy anything they wanted
roads, Warnings! are needed for
Witt and Clare-Sunday.
for dessert.
Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson their protection.
T h e commission a p p r o v e d
went to Portland to the Eastern
THE MOTHER'S Club school
Star installation Saturday eve- final plans of two new subdiviauction
netted : over $50. : M r s
sions, one in Bath Township arid
. ntng.
Carroll Clark was our aucMrs Betty Raymer of Eaton one in DeWitt.
tioneer. We held it bV Monday, (<
Rapids and Charlene Schmidtman hosted a s t o r k shower
THE BOARD discussed the new Oct. 17, at 7:30 p.m.

Kincaid District

Road Commission
Weekly Report

Thursday evening at the latter's
h o m e in honor of M r s Kay
Schmidtman. Gaines w e r e p l a y ed. The many friends, relatives,
and neighbors were served r e freshments at the close of the
evening.
Kristal Parks spent Thursday
night and Friday nightwlthLlnda
Grove.
Arlen Grove went camping with
the Boy Scouts Friday evening.
Mr and Mrs Eldoris Hahn
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Lewis Flegler arid family of Lansing, Mrs Hahn visited Donald Parks and Mrs Donald Parks Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer
visited Mr and Mrs Roy Starr
of Lansing'Sunday,

labor c o n t r a c t , proposed by
Local 794 of AFSCME. .Negotiations are to" s t a r t at a special
commission meeting Oct. 3 1 . . \.
The new bridge across the
Maple River on Island Road near
Elsie is now being used. Final
completion and official opening
dates have not been set.
DON EWING
Road Clerk

Sherwood
School news

The following mothers volun-,
teered to act on the "Sunshine
Committee" i o r the rest of the
year: Mrs Melvin Weber, Mrs
Ernest Ashbaugh and Mrs Bernard Jorae. These ladies will
work with Mrs GuySnyder, treasurer of the Mothers Club, on this
project.
Pictures were, taken Wednesday, Oct. 19. The pictures will
be colored this year.

ABOUT WITHHOLDING. RATES
Mrs John Clark, Received a
Q - How many different With- broken arm and cuts in a car
holding rates are there under the accident last Wednesday night on
neW law?
the way home from,Detroit.
A-There are now six rates
Clarence Burk has been ill
ranging from 14 per cent to arid just returned hbme from the
30 per cent. They are included hospitals
in two tables—one for single . , William Bellingar, Sr., has
persons and one for married also been in the hospital with
persons.
pneumonia.
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Here ^4 re Some Facte To Consider!

ADVERTISING VALUE
The true value of advertising lies not always in the actual offering-of merchandise for safe, but in a subtler manner . . .
the keeping before the public eye the name'of your place of
•business arid the -names of the products you carry.

I) ,

The average-consumer of .the articles you~sell, when he has no
immediate need pfvthose articles, does not buy. But the constant
association of yourself and those articles in persistent advertising in the'Clinton County News will in time produce results.
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Mr. Merchant:
1. Your advertising message in the Clinton County News goes into more
homes in Clinton County than any other kind of advertising.

Best
k <

2. Every big store in America built its business with newspaper advertising

edium

^

and relies on it today.
•

* * • " " . - : :

3. A full page advertisement in the Clinton County News cost less t h a n

f or
Advertising
k

TWO CENTS per family you reach.

w

'

4. Your advertisement is a part of the Clinton County News that everybody
wants to read.
5. You get thousands of SHOW WINDOWS. People carP'see what you want

'i

to sell . . . pictures, prices and descriptions.
6. Clinton County wives and mothers plan their buying while they're read-

Clinton
*> \

County
iNews

ing the Clinton County News. So do their menfolks.
•

-,•.•--

j

Serving the Clinton Area Since 1856

•

^

7. Your Clinton County News is more carefully read, by-more members of
each family/ than any other advertising medium, and its readers believe
in it.
8. Your national manufacturer and^distributor can join y o u in advertising
the products you have to sell. .*•'.;. -"._/-:'V

. -.i\f •
•if
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE

*

Schedule Rates of

AUTOMOTIVE

* AUTOMOTIVE

*

FOR RENT

Classified Ad Pages

i960 DODGE, standard trans- 1963 CHEVY, 2-door hardtop, U P S T A I R S apartment for
rent. Partly furnished, 3
mission, $225. Leo Calder,
bronze color. See at 310 N.
320 West Centerline road, St. Traver.
26-2p blocks from town. Call 2244779.
27-lp
Johns. Phone 224-7332. 26-2p
SOME NEW ap.a r t m e n t s
available around Nov. 1.'
* FOR SALE
Phone 224-4643.
26-2p
REAL ESTATE
BOAT SPACE. yz mile north'
of St. Johns on US-27, Law/
•
rence Kuhns. Phone 224-4896.
FOR SALE or rent — modern
.
26-3p
home in the country near
St. Johns. Phone 582-2068.
STUDIO apartment available
27-2p
October 31 for single person
or
working couple. 308 E.
Double-Checked
2-BEDROOM home, garage. State.
27-lp
Finished basement. Carpet..Used Cat's .
ing a n d draperies. 307 S.
Traver. Call 324-4830. 27-2p
* WANTED TO
OCTOBER SPECIALS NEW HOUSE in Bannister,
RENT
sharp. Completely modern
3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r
1965 Pontiac
\
ranch. Good for retired farmCatalina 4-door hardtop. In er or merchant. For particul- FARM TO rent between St.
a r s call Charles Walton 489Johns and Elsie. G e n e
beautiful charcoal color-.
1207 or Furman- Day Realty Knapp, 6498 E. Colony road,
Co. 882-5777.
,
3-tf Elsie. Phone 834-2343. 19-10
* LIVESTOCK
1965 Chevrolet
3 OR 4-BEDROOM home in
St. Johns area after NovemImpala Super Sport converti* WANTED
ber 15. Phone 224-3634 or
6 FEEDER steers. Ronald ble. This is a very clean onewrite Jerry Martz, 304 S.
REAL ESTATE
Schneider, -phone 582-2058.
owner car.
Main, Horicon, Wisconsin.
'
27-lp
27-2p
HAVE Detroit buyers f o r
MY FLOCK of 35 grade ewes.
1965 Rambler
acres, farms, estates, mo'W. H. Flowers, 5612 North
Scott road.
26-2 Station wagon in baby blue . tels, river and lake property!
and white. This is a once in Any place! Any size! Cash or
PUREBRED boar, Yorkshire a lifetime buy. A one-owner trade! Robin Realty, 26029
• and W e s s e x Saddleback dandy.
VanBorn, Taylor, Mich. Ph.
cross. Weighs 260 lbs. John J.
LP 5-480Q.
27-llp
Pohi, 2 miles South % mile
west of Westphalia.
26-2p
,1964 Buick
LAND CONTRACTS
HEREFORD bull," 16 months
No delay!
old. Kenneth Hicks, 2 miles LeSabre 4-door hardtop in
west, 1 mile south, 1 wile sunfir'e red and white. An
We will buy your land con- west, i4 niile south of St. automobile you w o u l d be
tract!
.
Johns.
27-lp proud to own.
Call Ford S. LaNoble
U _ HEREFORD~hdfer~feeders, good enough for breed1963 Buick
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276
ing stock. Charles Mankey, 8
Dial 224-2301 ,
miles south of Fowler, 114 Special 4-door sedan in midLoNOBLE R E A L T Y
miles east on Pioneer road.
night metallic blue. A one"OVER A QUARTER
' 26-2p owner economy car.
COMPANY
, CENTURY OF SERVICE"
YORK BOARS, eligible " t o
1516 E. Michigan Ave., Lanregister; also a few gilts.
VOTE FOR this new 3-bedsing.
Phone IV 2-1637.
Ray Kramer, 1 mile south, 1
room ranch. A well designed
35-tf
mile west of Pewamo. 26-3D
home ready for immediate
occuoancy on S. Traver St.
16x28 garage, direct entrance
*
FOR
RENT
to kitchen, % bath and base* CALF STARTER
ment. Hall entrance to kitchen and living area. Top qualiOnly
at
3-ROOM n e w l y decorated ty material and reputable loLARRO CALF RAISE now
apartment, nicely furnished, cal builder. We are proud to
better than ever. A calf preadults. Phone 224-7102.
27-1 o$er it! Trade considered.
starter t h a t takes calves
through critical first 29 days
3 - ROOM apartment w 11 h.
LET'S TALK turkey so you
of life. One 25-lb. bag mixed
stove and refrigerator. Call can enjoy Thanksgiving in
BUICK—PONTIAC
with water will make 270
224-4465;
22-tf this new lovely ranch on S.
RAMBLER—GMC—OPEL
pounds of milk replacer solu4-BEDROOM home, 206 E l .Klbbee street. Unique kitchen
DEALER
. tion; a solution that contains
State, St. Johns. S t e a m arrangement. Glass door to
the same solids as Holstein
milk, plus antibiotic vitamin, Two locations to serve you. heat, oil, hardwood floors, 2 p a t i o , tastefully decorated
mineral and growth stimulant Open until 9 p.m. for your garages, references. Availa- and carefully planned f o r
ble December 1. Contact J. D. long-lasting prldeful ownerfortification. Larro Calf Raise evening convenience.
Pulling, 2368.E. Clearview ship. Financing available on
costs only $4.38 for a 25-lb.
-224-3231 Dr., Adrian, Mich,
25-3p preferred terms.
bag. Makes a milk replacer 210 W. Higham
solution for only $1.59 per 100 1815 S. US-27
224-2010 FOR RENT — Air hammer for
"LETS HAVE a party." In
pounds.
St. Johns, Michigan
breaking up cement, etc. We this brand n e w ranch in
27-1 have t w o available. Ran- Prince ^Estates. This lovely \
LARRO CALF B U I L D E R
dolph's Ready - Mix Plant, "Blue Star" all gas home is
TASTY TEXTURE—A course,
North US-27, phone 224-3766; just waiting to entertain your
tasty mixture of appetizing*
11-tf friends over the holidays. Fimash and pellets. Combined 1962 CHEVY Impala, 2-door
nancing can be arranged on
with Calf Raise, supplies imhardtop, 327^cu. In., autofavorable terms.
portant nutrients to speed ear- matic. Good 'condition. Otto
ly growth. Calves love its flav- Thurston, 4, miles west, y2
CELEBRATE Thanksgiving
or and aroma and they, get on mile south of St, Johns on
in this new home near Federlow cost roughage sooner. Lowell road.
27-lp
al-Mogul. Big 100x165 home
Cost only $2.30 f 0 r a 50-lb.
site all fenced in .with steel
bag.
mesh. Ideal for the kids and
pets. Built just this year for
present owner. Extra s i z e
LIAL GIFFORD
kitchen and dining area with
built-in range and oven, disHATCHERY
posal and fan. M o d e r n
Opposite CltyPark
120 acres w i t h modern throughout with a lot of ex'
~
27-1
home, southwest of St. Johns. tras done!

2,000-BU. STEEL corn crib to CASE elevator, 50-ft. Also two AC NO. 35 corn picker, good $
condition: wagon with grain
be moved. Phone 224-4321.
2,000-bushel round . c o r n
27-1
Fred Sykora, 3402 N. DeWitt cribs. Phone 627-7032 after 5 box,_Phone 224-2818.
road.
27-2p p.m.
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per inser27-2p 30-08~"BOLT" ACTION g u n .
tion. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. -If .not
7520 Airport road, DeWitt.
REGISTERED B r i t t a n y BULK anti-freeze. Regular Phone' 669-7133, Robert Sepaid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following
Spaniel/ 1 year old. 220 E.
and permanent. Gambles in cord. .
additional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add
25-2p
Adelaide, Maple Rapids.
Fowler. Bring your own con15c; over 95c, add 20c.
26:2p tainer.
27-1 COCKER Sp a n i e 1 puppies,
blonde, A K C registered,
BOX NUMBER—If number in care of this office is
$40. 129 Summit street, Ionia.
CORTLAND apples. Wyrick's
' desired, add $1.00 to above.
Phone 527-3364.
27-lp
Orchard, e a s t from St.
Ford
Tractors
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's
Johns on M-21 to St. Clair
HOLSTEIN beef steer, dresrisk.
road, 2% miles south. Bring
and
Implements
ses
oUt
to
600
lbs.
Vz
for
sale
own containers.
2?-tf
at 45c per lb. Phone- Elsie
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
New arid Used Machinery
862-5272.
'
27-lp
THIS IS time to get a set of
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
* Parts and Accessories
mud and snow tires on your
by remittance.
»
'
car. We Install and balance
every tire. Gambles in FowCARLAND SALES
Copy
for
adds
on
this
page
must
be
in
the
Clinton
Ford
4
ler.
27-1
County News office beand SERVltE *
FARM and INDUSTRIAL
fore 2 p.m. on Tuesday
RI
o f >I A n ^ i
TRACTORS and
for Thursday issue.
KM
ZX4-AJOI
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
WINDOW GLASS
EQUIPMENT
Carland,
Michigan
We have all sizes and any
New and Used
24-tf
shape. We install glass.

Simplicity

Phone 224-3337

HARD OF hearing? Have your
LAWN and GARDEN
hearing tested FREE at
EQUIPMENT
HEATHMAN'S
P a r r ' s Pharmacy, St. Johns,
Michigan.
Authorized
agent
Faint Servlce.Center
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf HENGESBACH FORD
Downtown St. Johns
TRACTOR SALES
COLORFUL PAPER napkins,
imprinted with name or
31-tf
Phone 647-6356
names for weddings, recep51-tf
showers, parties a n d
WANT AD Station—People In tions,
other
occasions.
Cocktail
sizes
the Fowler area can take make inexpensive and ap1-row
their News want ads' to Fink- preciated
gifts.—The Clinton MINNEAPOLIS-Moline
.corn picker, in good condi.beiner's, Fowler.
^ 6-tfdh County News,
phone 224-2361, tion.
1 mile east, % mile
24-tf
McCORMICK-Deering 2"MH St. Johns.
north of Fowler.
27-2p
mounted c o r n picker in
g o o d condition. Livingston
POTATOES and onions.— S t
Farms, 2% miles north of St.
Johns Onion F a r m , 2%
USED TRACTORS
Johns on US-27, ft mile west.
miles north of St. Johns on
and IMPLEMENTS
Phone 224-3616.
21-tf
US-27.
22-tf
ON
HAND AT ALL TIMES WEDDING INVITATIONS and
GARAGE SALE —-Tuesday,
announcements. A complete
November 1. Winter clothes,
Used
line—printing, raised printing
misses' size 12; other articles
or engraving. D o z e n s to
also, Thelma Woodbury, 1465 .
SELF-PROPELLED
choose from. — The Clinton
E. Wilson road, 9 miles north
County News, phone 224-2361,
COMBINES
of St. Johns on US-27, y2 mile
St. Johns.
53-tf
west on Wilson road.
27-ldh

*

FOR SALE

GUINEA pigs and rabbits for
sale. W a y n e Morrison,
phone 224-3995. *
27-lp

WANTED
Soybeans and Corn
OVID FARMERS'
- ELEVATOR
Ovid, Michigan
27-1
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes
in heavy Kraft paper. Sizes
4 3/8" x63/ 4 " through 11" x
14" — The Clinton County
News, St. Johns.
22-tf

of All Kinds

APPLES
If We Don't Have It
AH the Popular Varieties
Let
Us Buy It for You
* Fresh Pressed Cider
GET OUR PRICES
* Excellent Sebago Potatoes
* Halloween Pumpkins
FINANCING AVAILABLE
* Squash, Honey, Maple Syrup
Also Good Supply
Open Daily Until 6 p.m.
USED TRACTOR PARTS
NELSON'S WELCOME
ORCHARD and CIDER MILL
AL GALLOWAY
y2 mile north of Ionia on M-66 N. US-27
Phone 224-4713
26-2
12-tf
LAYAWAY-^your Christmas
gift items now. Finkbein- FOOTE trailer hitches f o r
sale, $9.95 plus installation.
er's, Fowler and Pewamo.
'
27-1 •Willis Hettler Motor Sales,
812 E. State, St. Johns. Phone
NORWOOD hay savers a n d 224-2311.
26-tf
silage bunks, all steel weldCORN
"CRIBS,
Behlen
the
ed with rolled edges to last a
quality King. Erect y o u r
lifetime. See at pur yard, 5ft
miles south of Fowler. Phone own or we will sell the com687-4231. F e d e w a Builders, plete package. Crib erected
Inc.
[
224f on a concrete slab ready to
fill. See us for that special
1962 VanDYKE mobile home, deal. 5',4 miles south of Fow10x53 with front kitchen, 2 ler. \Fedewa Builders, Inc.
22-7
bedrooms. 802 West State. Phone 587-4231.
Phone 224-3534.
26-tf
1959, 10x50 NEW Moon house
For Sale
trailer, in excellent condition, with or without 10 x 18
annex. 2 b l o c k s north of - Cement and Mortar
Pompeii. Henry Aumaugher.
28-2p GOWER'S ELEVATOR
Eureka

APPLES

•-

TRUCKLOAD SALE

New and Used *

Pure Vinyl Floor Tile

Biggest Stock of Ford Parts

with the pattern completely
through the tile for lasting
good appearance. For t h e
price of vinyl asbestos.

BRADY CHOPPERS
RIDING MOWERS
ABC

DELICIOUS
Bu. $2.00
Snow Apples, Cortlands
and Mcintosh
. our

PHILLIPS ORCHARD
8 miles north, 3 miles west of
St. Johns
• • Phone 682-2526
27-1
IKENMORE electric dryer,
excellent condition. 220 E .
Adelaide, Maple Rapids.
27-2p
2-ROW Model 20 New Idea
mounted picker, good condition. Phone Elsie 862-5218.
26-2p
DEER HUNTERS attention!
Snowmobiles, Scorpidn by
Trall-A-Sled. 1967 models on
display every Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Free wheel
kit with each machine for a
limited time only. You don't
need snow.to run a Scorpion.
Try them at Don Tolles Sales
and Service, 2& miles east of
St. Johns on Walker road.
Phone 224-3115.
25-4p

Complete Home Furnishings
5122 N. Grand River
(Near Waverly Road)
ASHLEY HARDWARE
Lansing
Phone 372-2310 Ashley
Phone 847-2000
18-tf
27-3

.

NEW MOON and Schult mobile homes. Many sizes and
prices to choose from. Used
eight and ten wides. We take
trade-ins. Blair Trailer Sales,
Inc., 2081 E. Michigan Ave.,
Alma, Michigan. Phone 4631587. Open six days a week,
8:30 a.m. until 7:30 p.m. Sunday by appointment.
22-tf
CUSHMAN motor scooter, 5hp. 3 miles south, *4 mile
west of Fowler. Phone 5822063.
26-2p

CAMP TRAILERS

LIMESTONE
DOUBLE - corn crib w i t h
.driveway, w 0 od.construcDelivered and Spread
tion. 'Livingston Farms, 2%
.miles north of St. Johns on
Call 224-3234
US-27, y4 mile west. Phone
224-3:616.
21-tf
2EEB
BUSINESS -CARDS,- flat or
FERTILIZERS
r
raised printing. One or two
colors. Choice of many styles.
St. Johns—Phone 224-3234
Priced as low as $5.50 per
1,000. T h e Clinton_ County
Ashley—Phone 847-3571
News,.phone 224-2361. 9A-tf
25-tf
SQUASH—Buttercup, Butternut, Green Delicous a n d GIRL'S CLOTHING — Winter
Hubbard. Lawrence Yallup,
jacket, 2 good dresses and
1724, Yallup road. Phone 224- m a n y miscellaneous items,
4039.
25-3p sizes 10i/2 to 12y3. Phone 2242162. Mrs Arnold Stevens.
_ 26-2p
YOUR
friendly
Gamble
Store,
S I G N S
in" Fowler will be o p e n
Saturday nights ndw through
Christmas. Gambles in FowIncluding
ler.
,
27-1
NO HUNTING ON
THIS FARM
FARM EQUIPMENT
(WITHOUT PERMISSION)
NO TRESPASSING ON
New Holland rotary mower
THIS FARM
used as demonstrator. Complete
and t ready to go only
FOR RENT
$325 cash.'
HOUSE FOR RENT
-John Deere flail chopper,
model no. 15. In very good
10c each
condition.
'

CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS

St. Johns'
t 120 E , Walker
Fall clearance'on Hilltop and
26-6dh
Nimrod camp trailers and 10ft. aluminum boats at Ashley
Hardware, Ashley, Michigan. MAYRATH auger, 52 and 42ft., PTO. W* H, Flowers,
27-4
SI_82_North Scott road.
26-2
2-WHEEL trailer, $20; walnut dining room suite, large
INTERNATIONAL M tractor,
oversize pistons, new rub- drop leaf table with 2 boards,
ber, excellent condition. Also buffet a n < l 6 chairs, $65.
one 12x38 tractor tire, used. 8 Apartment size gas range,
miles south, 8% miles west of $15; 2 full and one twin size
St, Johns on Jason r o a d , beds, cheap. Phone 224-2242.
27-lp
Arthur Fedewa.
27-lp

INTERNATIONAL 1 P R com
picker in good condition.
Kenneth Hicks, 2 miles west,
1 mile south, 1 mile west, %
mile south of St. Johns. 27-lp
SHERWIN - Williams quality
• p a i n t s and wallpapers.
Finkbeiner's Pharmacy, Fowler.
27-1

'

' OLIVER
First in'the Fie'd
We Have the Model 83

Narrow Row
Picker-Sheller
and Model 83

GET OUR DEAL
'BEFORE YOU BUY!

"

HOFFERBERT OLIVER
Bannister
Phone 862-5300
27-1
MAKE YOUR own signs with
our pre-cut gummed paper
letters. Five sizes, two colors
of letters. You can make
signs of any size or banners
UD to 20 feet long. Wo can
supply the cardboard f o r
signs or paper for banners.
The Clinton County News.
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
25-tf

*

LIVESTOCK

4 BROOD sows. Phone Fowler^ 582-2774. __
_ 27-lp
DAIRY'
COWS
"for
"sale,"
25
N. US-27 and French Road
head. Call 224-4146 for apPhone 224-4661 ' '
pointment to see. LaVerne
__ _
25-tf
27-1 SUm. ^
PUREBRED York s h i r'B
SHOP AND order from our S4feeder
also V puremany Christmas catalogs. bred Yorkpigs,
boar. David Huhn,
Items unlimited. Finkbeiner's, 5 miles west,
miles
south,
Fowler and Pewamo.
27-1 Vz mile west of8 St.
-Tohns on
.VINYL - PLASTIC flat latex Lehman, after 6 p.M.
26-2p
wall finish} dripless, over
SUFFOLK
A
**
D
Corrledale
300 colors to choose from, onram lam..-' •* nlles west of
ly $5.69 gallon. M a t c h i n g
enamel also. Penney's Paint Fowler, 3'/2 miles north* Ed
25-3p
and Supply, 1103 N. Clinton. O'Connor.
27-1 REGISTERED H a m p s h i r e
rams, carrying the breeds
REDUCE safe, simple and
fast with GoBese tablets, top bloodlines. D o u g l a s
i!7ril Krepps r o a d .
only 08c. Glaspie Drugstore. ,X*ark3,
26-2p
24-12p Phone 669-9547.

S&H

FARMS

MT

,

,
'

Clinton - Gratiot

*

Narrow Row
Picker-Husker

p

'Symbol of
Service'

- CAIN'S, Inc. >c

Farm and Industrial

17-tf

12 for $1.00

VISIT OUR NEW
FURNITURE STORE

DISTRIBUTORS

AGRICULTURAL

NORTHERN SPIES
Bu. $1.25 ,

Also sweet cider from
press.

FORD TRACTORS

BUICK

POULTRY

Real
Estate

Real Estate
Service

40 acres, good vacant land,
3-bedroom home, close to north of St. Johns. Frontage
school in north part of town, on 2 roads.
OLD HENS, 35c each. Umbra' can be bought on contract.
Pierce, Essex Center road.
7 homes in St. Johns.
65 acres south'of St. Johns,
27-lp
nice home, barn on
WEEKLY hatches of Dekalb very
190 acres 7 miles to St.
egg type chicks. Started blacktop road,
Johns or Fowler with excelpullets.' available every day.
lent home. Terms.
Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St., 180-acre farm with nice 4v
Louis, Michigan.
4-tf bedroom home, big barn and
99 acres with outstanding
silo. Barn is set up for beef,
GRAY CROSS yearling hens. hogs or sheep. Very reason- home, east of St. Johns.
Call Fowler 382-2059. 1 mile ably priced.
south, 6 miles west and first
80 acres V/z miles southhouse south of St. Johns.
156 acres southwest of St. east of St. Johns, dairy setGerald Rossow.
, 27-lp Johns.
Grade A milk setup, up.
50 YEARLING~heavy hens. has 4-bedroom home, more
134 miles south of DeWitt acreage could go with this
80 acres near Hubbardston,
on 13588 S. DeWitt road. Ed- farm.
4-bedroom home, $18,000 with
ward Felzke, phone 669-9015.
27 lp
If you have any acreage terms.
with o"r without buildings that
East Hyde Road — 3-bedyou might consider selling,
room ranch type home with 2please call us.
* AUTOMOTIVE
car garage, n o w vacant,
Are you looking for build- priced to sell.
1958 FORD r a n c h wagon, ing lots in t h e county? We
some dandies on blackMaple'Rapids—East Washstandard shift, V-8, $150. .have
top road south of St. Johns.
ington street, good 4-bedroom
Also501954
Ford
standard
shift,
home, ma"ke Us an offer on
^ t> $ -„ 500 W v Walker. 27-lp
this one.
1981 PONTIAC, power steerDONALD DAVIS
ing and power brakes, good
30 acres with modern ^ b e d Local Representative
, condtiion. Phone 224-5071.
r o o m , home, north of St.
St.
Johns
224-3376
.
•
_
*
27-lp
i n
Johns, owners will take home
with small acreage in or near
or
^ 6 4 BISCAYNE Chevrolet^ 6
St. Johns.
cylinder, "very clean, Norman E« Thelen,'phone 587-4312
2.7 acres west of S i Johns,
Westphalia.
2?" lu
4 bedrooms, new oil furnace,
1956 FORD~~<latlon -wagmC
new kftchenj price reduced.
runs good, $100. Inquire at
Idlewlld Court, 2 miles south
" YOUR FARM BROKER
ot St. Johns on US-27. 27-lp
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
1/2-TON pickup,' custom* cab,
Phone
:72-1460
6272 North US-27
radio, uon Chant, 2>/2 miles
4025 W» Saginaw
south on DeWitt road. Call
Phone 224-3801
224-4710 after 6j>.m.
27-1
Lansing, Mich.
Wheeler
Wilson, 224-7404
1965 MUSTANG, hardtop, red
wltn black Interior, « cyl., Member of Lansing Board of Joe and Theo Purves, 224-2503
radio and standard transmis- Realtors, a multiple listing
Gladys Hankey, 224-2198
sion. Call Westphalia 517-3432 exchange.
anytime.
27-2p

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.

INVESTMENT and a home
of your own. 2-famlly close In,
R e c e n t l y remodeled with
family room added, new bath,
etc. Lovely apartment up will
pay for house and help your
living expense. Not many like
this.

/

NEW CAPE Cod. Expandable. Move right in. Full basement, gas heat, gas hot water.
Carpeted living room and bedrooms, extra size Kitchen with
lots of cupboards and eating
space* Hurry now to get in
before the cold weather. Can't
beat the special price of $14,9Q0. Consider trade or can finance.
64 ACRES w i t h modern
home northeast of city. An unusual buy.
8 ACRES with m o d e r n *
home. Close In. Extra land
available up to 40 acres.
s (
THREE good building sites.
Lots available.
3 HOMES sold last week (1
new, 2 older). We need your
prpoerty now if you're thinking of selling,

THE BRIGGS CO.
Realtors
. Phone 224-2301
"Across from the Courthouse"
Gerald A. Pope, 224-7476 ,
Derrill Shinabery, 224-3881
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
Duane Wirlck, 224-4863
Roy F . Brlggs, 224-2260
Herbert Houghten-, 224-3934
>
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645 '
WetAre a Member of the St.
Johns Chamber of Commerce

Thursday, October 27, 1966
*

HELP WANTED

*

y*LP WANTED

•

HELP WANTED

*

LOST AND FOUND

*

LEGAL NOTICES

22nd Account
Chapin—Dec. 7
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton,
Estate of
JOHN B. CHAPIN, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
December 7, 19S6, at 11:00 A.M.. ]n
the Probate Courtroom at St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on thu
petition of the Detroit 3ank a n d
Trust Company, Trustee for the allowance of their twenty-second account.
Publication and service shell be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court .Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 24, 1066
,
The Detroit Bank & Trust Co.
Trustee:
Detroit, Michigan •
27-3

WOMAN for laundry and gen- WAITRESSES, day and night, MAN FOR farm work -by FOUND—Sum of money, can
hour, day or week. Donald * have by identifying a n d
eral cleaning help., Elvard
over 40. Call 834-5550, Ovid.
Nursing Home. Call 224-2985
27-2 rrrer, phone 582-2446. 27-2p paying for this ad. Call 2244145.
.
27-lp
for an appointment.
26-2
-MATURE woman to baby sit
with
small
children
in
my
LADY FOR light" housekeephome, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Phone
Registered Nurse
ing In a christian home,
* NOTICES
room and board and part pay, Exclusively for teaching nurse Maple Rapids 682-2961, ask
for Ruth. 27-lp
2 school age children. Call
collect 480-2378.
27-2p • aide routines and in-service SEASONAL Openings—FarmHome Products oftraining for staff.
ers seeking work in off sea- STANLEY
MAN TO work on'farm full
fer many fine opportunities.
son
please
contact
the
Toledo
Call Arlene Lounds, 582-2490,
time, prefer man with farm Salary open, liberal fringe
Co., 1101 South
16-tfdh
experience. Call 824-2197. 1 benefits, four to five days, no Commutator
Chestnut
street,
O
w
o
s
s
d
.
mile east of Pewamo, 1% Saturday or Sunday. Pleasant Phone 725-8192.
27-lp
.
COMPTON
encyclopedias
are Heirs
Cowcll—Dec. 1
<• miles,,south on Jones road.
View hospital, 729 S. Norton
the finest. Your representa- STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
26-3p street, Corunna,
r
LOCAL DRIVE sales work. tive
is Ronald Motz. Phone
Court for the County of Clinton.
Car necessary,' good pay. 224-3363
WANTED—Truck driver with
44-tf
Estate of
experience. Apply in person Qualified person to instruct Write Box Z, c/o Clinton
A, COWELL, Deceased
at Central Michigan Lumber, patients in Arts and Crafts, County News, 120 E. Walker, \ FULLER BRUSH Products 'ItMORRIS
is'Ordered that on Thursday, Deoffers many fine articles. cember
27-1
1, 1966, at 10:30 A.M., in
407 N. Clinton, St. Johns. 25-tf coordinate volunteer and aux- St. Johns.
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
ilary services and supervise TRUCK DRIVER for steady, Call 239 N. Main, Fowler.. the
a hearing be held on the
UNSKILLED laborers, no ex- full
Phone 582-2973, Mrs Pauline Michigan
petition
of Florence Warren praying
activities
program.
Pleasyear
around
employment.
perience necessary, d a y
Miller.
•
26-3p
that
Frederich
H. Warren be appoint,
ed administrator and that heirs be
rate ,$2.19, night rate $2.24 ant View hospital, 729 South Top wages. Work days only.
determined.
DANCING
Friday
and
SaturApply
in
person
at
Michigan
Norton
street,
Corunna.
plus fringe benefits. SaylorPublication and service shall be
day 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. made
Beef Co., DeWitt, Mich.
as provided by Statute and
Beall- Mfg. Co., St. Johns.
Friday
a
n
d
Saturday,
Al
Court
Jtule.
Female
Help
—
Nurse
aides.
21-tf
27-1
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Knoll
Quartet,
variety,
modBeginning rate $1.41 an hour
Judge of Probate.
OPENING for full time gro- while training. Experienced WOMAN for part time work, ern, old time f a v o r i t e s , „Dated: October 24, 1966
2 or 3 days a week. Steady polkas, rhythm and blues. Ralph B, Hoschner
cery stocker, 40 hours, paid aides starting rate commen•>
for Fiduciary
v a c a t i o n , hospitalization. surate with experience. Liber- employment, top wages, work Open Sunday 12 noon. Liquor, Attorney
149 E, Corunna Avenue
days only. Apply in person at beer, -wine and soft drinks. Corunna,
Chance to work into manageMichigan
27-3
ment team, desire high school al fringe benefits. Pleasant Michigan Beef, Co., DeWitt, Sandwiches, pizza. H' & H
Mich._
27-1
View
hospital,
729
S.
Norton
j
!
Knapp—Nov. 30
graduate. Apply Eberhards,
Lounge, downtown St. Johns. Heirs
OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
911 E . State street.
12-tf street, Corunna.
WE WILL train you if you are INVITATION to bid for gas . STATE
Court
for
the
County
of Clinton.
26-2
qualified to become a maEstate of
REGISTERED pharmac i s t,
fired boiler burner unit, at
chinist
or
skilled
craftsman.
BESSY A' KNAPP, Deceased
good hours, excellent workUSPO, St. Johns, Michigan.
It is Ordered -that on Wednesday.
i n g conditions a n d salary. MD's (motor doctors)—Plen- We also have openings f o r (GS-05BC-6635A). Estimated .November
10QS, at 9:30 fiM., in
ty of work, good wages, general labor, in a pleasant cost under $25,000. Bids pub- the Probate30.Courtroom
/ Pension program, life insurat St, Johns,
*
ance, liberal fringe benefits. paid vacations, all benefits, and clean plant. Toledo Com- licly opened at 2:00 p.m. CST, Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Opal Smith for probate
Apply personnel, 8 to 4 p.m. Blue Cross available. Con- mutator Co., 1101 South Chest- November 2, 1966 in Room of
a purported will, for granting of
Monday through Friday, Lan- tact Cains, Inc., /210 West nut-street, Owosso. P h o n e 1204, US Courthouse and Fed- administration to the executor named,
27-lp eral Office Building, Chicago, or some other suitable person, and
•
24-tf 725-8192.
sing General Hospital, 2817 Higham.
a determination of heirs.
Alpha. •
25-6 BOOKKEEPER: Experienced OUR SALESWOMEN e a r n 111. Drawings and specifica- forPublication
and service shall be
as provided by Statute a n d
fine weekly incomes, plus tions including bidding docu- made
only for immediate opening
Court
Rule.
and permanent position with Savings Bonds. Earn your ments now available from
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
* M E N
local progressive contractor holiday expense money with General Services Administra- _ , ,
Judge of Probate,
tion,
219
S.
Dearborn
St.,
ChiDated:
October
20, 196Gf
Avon.
Write
Avon
Manager,
using double entry system,
Are you looking for a chal- accrual basis and machine 2929 Grandell Ave., Lansing cago, 111. 60604. Phone 312 Walker & Moore
Jack Walker
• 26-3 By:
lenging and interesting posi- accounting. Good opportunity or call collect Mrs Kelley, 353-5893—EX. 43.
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
27-lp
for qualified person in solid 485-8285.
tion?
St. Johns, Michigan
growing business. Location
_ _ _
27-3
at once —man or
* good salary
within 5 minutes of S. Penn- WANTED
*
IN
MEMORIAM
woman to supply household
sylvania
exit
off
1-96.
Good
JUDGMENT
OF
FORECLOSURE:
* fringe benefits
to consumers in
pay a n d benefits. 40-hour necessities
STATE OK MICHIGAN—In the Circusoutheast Clinton county. Ex* daytime hours
it Court for the County of Clinton.
week. Call Mr Yard 882-5755 perience
Write
In loving memory of Aurelia DONALD
H. ANDERSON and FAYE
between 10 and 12 noon. Mon- Rawleigh, unnecessary.
Dept.
MCJ-593-728,
Baumgartner who p a s s e d ANDERSON. His Wife.
> QUALIFICATIONS NEEDED day through Friday. 'V26-2p
Plaintiffs,
—
Freeport, 111. 61032, or see or away October 27, 1959.
vs.
* typing or good penmanship LADY TO do cleaning &t write L. R. Maurer, 237 West 7 years have passed and gone. ALBERT HOPPES a n d M A R Y
His Wife,
County Farm. 7 a.m. to 3 Clinton St., Ovid, Mich. 27-lp Since the one we loved so well HOPPES,
* pleasing personality
Defendants.
was taken from our home
p.m., 5 days. Phone 224-4514. PROGRAM CLERK—We are
At
a
session
of said Court, held nt
* neat appearance
on earth
26-tf
the Courthouse in the City of St.
accepting applications f o r With Jesus Christ to dwell,
Johns,
in
said
County, on the 10th
* good health
the position of program clerk.
dav of October, 1966.
take her in Thine arms
The starting salary is $3837
* able to manage men
Present: Honorable Leo W. Corkin,
dear Lord,
Judge.
HUP WAMTiD
per year w i t h annual in- And ever let her be, a mes- Circuit
* age 25=50
This
cause having been brought on
creases. Forty-hour w e e k ,
senger of love between our to be heard on 1the Complaint, filed
and the proofs naving been
paid vacation and sick leave.
hearts and thee.—John and therein,
taken in open Court and after hearStandard Block and
F a r m i n g experience preHelen Baumgartner. 27-lp ing the proofs as aforesaid and the
ferred but n o t necessary.
arguments of counsel, on motion of
.. P A R T T I M E
* Supply
A. Dupuis. Attorney for the
Must be good typist, able to
In loving memory of Emma Wilfred
Must be able to type
said Plaintiffs. It Is Ordered and Adoperate
calculator
and
adding
.nidged,
and this Court by virtue of
Luecht
who
passed
away
two
4724 Aurelius Road
50 words per minute
the authority therein vested. Doth
machine. An equal opportuni- years ago October 24.
Order
and
Adjudge, that there is due
accurately.
Lansing, Michigan
ty employer. Clinton ASCS It does not take a special say, to the Plaintiffs
upon the mortgage
mentioned
and
set forth in the ComCounty
Office,
100
S.
pttawa
Turner 22451
to bring her back to mind
Phone 224-2361
plaint,
for
principal
and interest, the
street, St. Johns.
27-2 The days we do not think of sum of Ten Thousand.
Four Hundred
26-2
Forty-Five
and
50/100
Dollars ($10,her are very,hard to find.
CLINTON COUNTY
•H5.5U), and that the said Defendants,
Often a lonely heartache,
Albert Hoppes and Mary Hoppes, his
wife, are each personally liable to
NEWS
* WANTED
SALE'S EXECUTIVE — Top
many a s'ilent tear.
the said Plaintiffs, Donald H. Anderranking life insurance comBut always a beautiful mem- ^on
and Fave Anderson, his wife, for
Ask for John Hannah
EMPLOYMENT
payment thereof; that the said
pany has an opening for one
ory of one we loved so the
Defendants
or 'dausjcilo be paid,
sale's person. Two and one- WOMAN to care,„jQr«2 pre-,
dear,—Her daughters a n d to the _ saidpay,
Plaintiffs J b p ^ a i d sum
<
adjudKetrW
be'dueto" them,*together
< half years of Individual t r a c ?families93i£.j
3
s
li
,\
i27*lp"
school ^children.''Live id"tf B A B Y ^ W I N G ^nd/'ironings
with interest thereon at the rate of
ing and financing. Sales back- desired. Call 224^3384 *af£er 6to do in my home. Phone
6'r.
per
annum
from
and after the
In memory of Oscar Rohbe^
ground helpful, but not es- p.m.
of this judgment, until paid n
26-2p 224-4009.
27-2p who passed away five years date
full, and the costs of this suit paid
sential. W,e also have opensaid Plaintiffs, and an attorney
ings f o r part-time agents, B OOKKE EPER-Ac countant— PART TIME office work by October 25,1961 and to his son by
fee in the amount of Seveiilv-Five
Leon,
'who
was
killed
eleven
Full
time
or
part
time,
dayand
no/100 Dollars ($75.00), on or beexperienced
secretary.
Call
men or women. Write, stating
June 15. 1067, together with in_ ___27 : lp years ago November 28, 1955. fore
qualifications, to A g e n c y time or evenings. To work in 224-4053:
terest
accruing from the date of this
To Husband, Father, Son and order to
the date of payment, and
Manager, 1035 N. Washington, our St. Johns office. Call IV
In
default
thereof, that all and singuGrandfather.
2-1285
for
appointment.
17-10
Lansing, Michigan 48906.
TREE TRIMMING
lar of the said premises described in
The
years
have
rolled
by
like
the Complaint of this action, a n d
14-tf
FEEDING—CABLING
yesterday
hereinafter described or so m u c h
there as may be sufficient to raise
When our dear ones were tak- the
amount as aforesaid adjudged to
TREE,REMOVAL
en away
be due to the Plaintiffs, with the interest
thereon and the costs in this
You're
still
with
us
in
many
CAVITIES FILLED '
case, and the costs and expenses of
ways
sale, and which may be sold separatewithout material injury to the parThe work we do and the things ly
ties interested, to be sold at public
BALLARD'S
we say
auction, by or under the direction of
Sheriff for the County of Clinton,
We pray that Gbd, in all .His the
TREE SERVICE
that the said sale be held In t h e
wisdom
Countv of Clinton, at 10!O0 A.M. on
Has joined both father a n d December 15, 1D66, that t h e said
Phone 224-2663
give public notice of the time
son in his Heavenly King- Sheriff
New Listing — 60 acres on 502 W. Gibbsi
and place of such sale, according to
St. Johns
the course and practice of this court.
dom.
W. Parks road. Immediate
the statute in such case made
26-2
The families of Mrs Zulma and
"THERE'S SECURITY IN possession. House has 3 bedand provided, and that the Plaintiffs
Rohbe, Mrs Caroline Robbe or any of the parties in this cause
rooms,
bath,
basement,
o
i
1
dOOD REAL ESTATE" ' - f u r n a ce, garage. Furniture CUSTOM combining, s o y - and sons, Mr and Mrs George mav become the purchaser; that the
Sheriff execute a deed to the
beans and narrow row corn. Robbe and family and' Mr and said
purchasers of said premises, on the
can be purchased if desired.
of said sale; and that the said
New Listing—210 Wight St., Barn. Well worth the asking Gleaner 82, 300-bushel hauling Mrs Eugene Heinze and fami- date
Sheriff, out or the proceeds of said
27-lp sale,
capacity. Also taking board- ly.
pav to the Plaintiffs the amount
close to a l l schools. 5 bed- price.
adjudged to be due as afore said, and
ing horses after Sept. 15.
rooms, 114 baths, gas heat,
the interest theron at the rate of 6%
E. Taft Rd.—80 acres and Gene Knapp, Ovid. Phone 83<h
per annum from the date of this
garage attached. On corner
liidgment.
or so much thereof as the
2343.
19-10
complete
line
of
tools.
6-room
lot.
* CARDS OF
amBunt realized from the sale of the
house with new bath, large 1
premises aforesaid will pay the same;
!ind that the said Sheriff take receipts
THANKS
kitchen, living room, 2 bedfor the amounts so paid, and file the
Owner is moving out of the rooms down, 1 up, basement
For Your
same with a report of such sale and
city and says "get us an of- with oil furnace, g a r a g e .
of his doing thereon; and that he
•fer" on this 7-room, 3-bed-- Large barn. Priced to sell.
the surplus money aris ng.from
Livestock Trucking
We wish to thank Drs Grost bring
said sale, if any there be, into this
room home, new kitchen and
Court without delay, to abide the
and
Russell,
the
hospital
staff,
" bath, new wiring, furnace
S. Chandler Rd.—80 acres
Needs
relatives, friends and neigh- further order of this Court.
and water heater, large" ga- a n d 4-bedroom (1 down)
bors for their cards, flowers
" rage, cement drive, fenced-in house. Living room, dining
and calls while I was in the
'
Call
DOUG
HART
lot. We would like to show room and nice kitchen, bath,
hospital.—Robert Sodman.
And It Is Further Ordered, and Adyou this moderately priced new furnace, garage. WorkIudged, that in 6 months from the
27-lp date
Phone 224-4181
of such sale, the Defendants,
shop, granary, 4 corn cribs, 2
home now.
Hoppes and Mary Hoppes. his
• My sincere personal thanks Albert
barns. Owner will carry con5533 South US-27
wife, be forever barred a n d foreclosed
of and from all equity of reto
Dr
Grost
and
each
one
on
tract.
Low down payment will buy
and claim of, in and to the
St. Johns
the hospital staff for excellent demption,
said
premises
so sold, and every part
this 3-bedroom home on W.
27-4p care and kindness. Also Rev and parcel thereof,
New Listing — S. Scott Rd.
which shall not.
Walker St. Very nice large 3-bedroom
prior to that time have b e e n reBovee
and
family,
friends
for
home,
V/z
baths
deemed from such sale.
lot, very nice neighborhood. (ceramic tile a n d sunken
calls,
flowers,
cards
and
letFull price $7950.
And It Is Further Ordered and Adtub), large living room with WELL DRILLING and serv- ters during my stay in t h e Iudged,
that upon the filing with the
ice. Pumps, pipes and sup- hospital.—Geneva Kaltrider.
Register of Deeds of proof of the payfireplace, carpeting, full basement
of
or insurance premiums,
27-lp the said taxes
304 S. Mead—Owner is leav- ment, gas furnace, 1%-car ga- plies. Free estimates. Carl S.
sums so paid shall be added
to the amount herein determined to
ing St. Johns arid says sell! rage, lots of closets and many Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road,
I want to thank our neigh- b due, all according to the statute in
48-tf
4 or 5 bedrooms, full,base- other features. Owner leaving Alma. Phone 463-4364.
bors and friends and the Re- such case made and provided.
ment,. V/z baths, garage, ce- city. Terms can be arranged.
And It Is Further Ordered and Adbekah and Odd Fellow Lodges
ment drive, 'deep fenced-in
that the purchaser or pur*
for the cards and flowers judged,
chasers
of the said premises at such
A good selection of imlot with fruit trees. See this
*
WANTED
sale
be
let Into possession, of such
sent
to
me
while
I
was
in
the
proved lots on S. Clinton, W.
today.
thereof as shall not have
hospital. I also want to ex- Eortlons
MISCELLANEOUS
Cass,' S. Lansing, N. Traver
ccn so redeemed; and that any or
press my appreciation to the the parties to this action who mav
and E . Walker.
in possession of said premises, or
doctors and hospital person- be
100xl50-ft. building lot with ,
any part thereof,-and any person who,
r. basement and garage. Priced
«„„.„„„
MUSCOVEY d r a k e duck. nel for, the wonderful care since the commencement of this acthey gave me.—Glenn Osgood. tion, has come into possession under
" for quick sale. Owner will MOVING?
them, or either of them, deliver posPhone 224-7036.
_ 27-lp __
•
27-lp session
consider trade.
Let us •
thereof to such purchaser, on
RIDERS or exchange driving
production of the deed of the said
help you
A
sincere
thanks
to
all
my
Sheriff
for
said premises, and a certito Olds vPlant No. 1, Final
copy of the Order confirming
friends, neighbors, relatives, fied
SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO relocate
Assembly
.
Start
day
s
h
i
f
t
the
report
of such sale, after such
any place
F r Schmitt for their prayers, deed has become
operative.
October 24, 7 a.m. Phone 22242
In the .
cards
and
visits.
Also
to
the
JMIOM'WM* *
And It Is Further Ordered and Ad3078 after 6 p.m.^ _ _ t P
United
judged,
that
if
t
h e money arising
doctors and nurses and nurssaid sale shall be insufficient
BALED ALFALFA" hayT Will es' aides for their care dur- from
States.
to
pav
the
amount
aforesaid Adbuy-at your farm or .de- ing my recent stay at St. judged to be due toas the
Plaintiffs,
livered to milking p a r l o r . , Lawrence hospital.—Kenneth with the interest thereon, and costs
and expenses of the sale, as aforeGreen Meadow Farms, Elsie. E. Halfmann.
27-lp said, that the said Sheriff specify the
Phono 8H2-5009.
7-tf
amount ot such deficiency in his reof said sale, and that on the comI wish to thank Dr Worth- port
In and confirmation of said reoort
, FURS OF all tyjpes. Market ington, the nurses, nurses' ing
REALTOR
of
sale
the said Defendants, Albert
is stronger this season, Wc aides and the; entlre^ptaff at Hoppes and
Mary HODDCS, his wife,
107 BrUsh St.
St. Johns
, nr . specialize in fresh uhskinned St. -Lawrence hospital; also who are hereby adjudged to be personally
liable
for the debt secured
224-2465, 'COon and opossum. Elwood ( Rev F r Aloysius Miller Fr bv the said mortgage,
108 Ottawa
pav to the
' Phone 224-3987
Reaume, R-l, Fowler. Phone Sauer, relatives, f r i e n d s , /Plaintiffs the amount or such deficf.
with interest thereon from the
SALESMEN:
582-3542.
*
26-5p neighbors and the Christian enev,
Robert Baker
date of such report.
,
„ ,
•
Mothers' Confraternity f o r
Ralph Green, 224-7047
r Phone 862-5242
The description a n d particular
* - — , . . - . - . * . . . . . • . * . toeh? remembrances of Mas- boundaries or the property authorized
E, Conley, 224-7090
Tony Hufnagel
be sold under and by viture of
LOST A N D F O U N D ses, prayers, visits, cards, to
this judgment, so far as the same
•
Reuben
Eirschele,
224-4680
Phone 224-3832
flowers and the many other can be ascertained from the mortgage
Esther Hehdershot, 224-2662
referred to or from the Comacts of kindness during my above
In this action, arc situate in
. 'Dudly McKean
C. Downing i
stay at the hospital and my plaint
the Township of Eagle. CounlvatClin*
LOST—Blue
Tick
and
Walker
ton
and
State of Michigan, and nrc
'
Phone 582-3481
'
Middleton 236-5130 .
Coon dog in vicinity of convalescence at home.—Mrs more particularly
described as folJulius
A.
Simon.
2-lp
lows,
to-WH:
Price
and
Chandler
roads.
Cecil Smith
Member of St. Johns
Alt
that
part
of
the NEW, SecPhone 224-2071*
274p
tion O.Jving N and W of Looking-'
DeWitt 669-9125
'Chamber of Commerce
Use Clinton County News
glass River except 52 2/3 acres
For Classified Ads' — 224-2331 classified ads for best results.

TYPISTS

Real
Estate

Winchell
Brown
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Real
Estate

Jessie M. Conley
Broker

.. *,' 'Jr.

l

in NW corner and except 40 acres \
in NE corner and except commencing 154 rods South o f ' t h e
Nft post of Section 6, thence
Etist to the Looklngglass River
as It * flows thru Section 6 and
thence back into Section 6, tp the
North and South V* line, Section
B,* thence North along the V* line
t6 beginning, a l l in Section 6.
T5N. H4W,
Commencing on the North and
South Vv1line of SecUon 6, 61 rods
N of the South line of Section 6.
thence West parallel with the S
Section line of said Section 6 to
t h e County line between Ionia
and Clinton Counties, thence N op
said County line 40 rods, thence
E to said V* line, thence S 40
rods to the place of beginning,
all In Section 6, T5N, R4W.
Also commencing at a point 101
rods North of SW corner of Section 6, thence North to the LookIngglass River, thence SE'Iy along'
the south line of said river to the
N Be SV* line, thence South to a
point 101 rods North of the SV*
post, Section 6, thence W to beginning; all in Section 6, T5N,
This controversy has involved more
than, $3,000.00,
LEO W. CORKOT.
Circuit Judge
27-5

Westphalia
By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682
PLATTES SURPRISED ON
ANNIVERSARY
Mr and Mrs Norman Platte
were surprised recently when
thetr children entertained their
parent's neighbors on their 30
wedding anniversary. Following
a social evening lunch and anniversary cake was served.
*
*
Every one will be happy to
know Mrs Louise Smith was able
to leave St. Lawrence Hospital
Sunday and is now convalescing
at the home of her daughter,
Mr and Mrs Florlan Simon.
Mr and Mrs Joe Pung and Mr
and Mrs Howard Martens of Riley returned home Friday evening after spending almost two
weeks with Mr and Mrs Eldred
Thelen and family of Laramie,
Wyo.
This Saturday evening, Oct. 29,
the Jaycees are sponsoring a
Fireman's Benefit Dance at the
parish hall starting at 8:30."
Tickets are still available -at
Westphalia Furniture and Town
and Country Food Store for the
Cana Conference which will be
held Sunday, Nov. 6, starting at
3 p.m. This conference will be
conducted by Father Hugh Michael Meahan of Grand Rapids.
Ambrose Martin was able to
leave Sparrow hospital Friday
and is now convalescing at his
home.
Monday evening Fr Alysius
Miller, Mrs John Droste and
Mrs Norbert Fox left to-attend
the Vatican H Renewal Program
at the DeWitt Retreat House.
They returned home Thursday
aftef'n'obn'.' ^ n » T ? ' V
*^V
Mrs Pauline Thelen and Roman, Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa and
Leo and Mr and Mr s Arthur
Fedewa w e r e Sunday supper
guests pf Mr and Mrs R o b e r t
Fedewa of DeWitt.
AH parents who are interested in public school education are
urged to attend the Citizens'
meeting Thursday evening, Oct,
27, at 8:30 p.m. at the parish
hall.
Several^ from this community
enjoyed the smorgasbord dinner
at St. Patrick's In Portland Sunday afternoon.
/ Mr and Mrs Thomas Platte
and daughter spent the weekend with his parents, Mr and
Mrs Roman Platte.
Mr and Mrs*Terrence Brya
of Lansing* called on her parents, Mr and Mrs Ed Witgen
over the weekend.
Mr and Mrs Joe Fedewa and
family were supper guests of
Mr and Mrs John VanAcker and
family Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Donald Feneis
of Lansing visited his parents,
Mr and Mrs Norman Feneis
and family Saturday.
The f i r s t home discussion
group met at the home of Mr
and Mrs Paul J. Thelen Thursday evening. FollowingtheMass,
officiated by Fr Walter Spillane,
Bernard Pohl lead the ten members present into a yery interesting discussion.
Approximately 350 d i n n e r s
were served at the chicken barbecue Sunday afternoon, sponsored by the Jaycees. Jim Gibson and Charles Hengesbach
served as chairman for this
dinner.
Fr Raymond Rademacher of
Kalamazoo spent Wednesday with
his parents, Mr and Mrs Walter
Rademacher.
The Community Chest Drive
Is now in effect ancf Richard
Thelen is serving as chairman "
of the drive.

Mr and Mrs Clement Schneider, expects to be admitted, at
Clinton Memorial Hospital In St.
Johns Thursday andtlwill submit
'
Mrs Charles Higbee
to an appendectomy'Friday, Oct."
*
,—;
?
28.
' *
/ MUo Simmons celebrated his
Mr and Mrs Henry J. Schafer
and family spent Sunday after- 89 birthday Sunday.,Those presnoon with Mr and Mrs Norbert • ent for his birthday d(nner were
Mr and Mrs Loyd. Leonard of
J. Fox and family of Lansing.
Saturday evening callers of Jackson, Mr and Mrs Joe Klavon
Mary* Ann, Mr and
Mr and Mrs Floyd Bissell were' and daughter,
v
Mrs
Larry
Leonard
of Clark ,
Robert Bissell and Miss Sylvia
Lake, Mr and Mrs Tony HudeBecker of DeWitt.
cek.and family of, Owosso and
Thursday of last week Mr and Pearl and Dorothy Leonard Of
Mrs Cllf Gee and grandson Brian Eagle. .Afternoon qallers were
of Hamilton were visitors of Mr and Mrs Gordon Leonard of
their mother, Mrs Ethel Gee.
Lansing and Mr and Mrs CllfMrs Wllma Geller of Wash- ford'Leonard of Eagle.
ington, D.C., is spending sevMr and Mrs Arthur Foster
eral weeks with Mr and Mrs of Lansing c a l l e d on Mayme
Joseph George and family.
Smith Sunday evening.
Several from this area atZanah Kebler is back in^the
tended the smorgasbord at St hospital again.
Patrick's in Portland Sunday.
Mr and Mrs V.' O. Howe of
Mrs Laurine S c h a f e r , Mrs Lansing visited Mr and Mrs
Vera Cook and Mrs Joan Daniels Frank Smith and Betty Sunday.
were Sunday visitors of Mrs
Mr and Mrs Herbert Patrick
Schafer's father, William Thelen w e r e Tuesday eVening dinner
of Portland.
guests at the home-,of*Mr and
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Parks Mrs Frederick Van Amburg.
and son Jack returned home
Mr and Mrs Ray Van AraWednesday evening, Oct. 19,' . burg of Lansing were Sunday
from a tour of the Southern dinner guests at the home of
States. Points of Interest were Mr and Mrs Frederick Van Am-'
Lincoln's birthplace and the burg.
Mamouth Cave in Kentucky, Fort
The Eagle WSCS will serve
Morgan and the World famous dinner at noon arid supper In
Bellingrath Gardens near Mo- the evening to the public Nov. 8,
bile, Ala., and New Orleans, election day. A baza-r will be
La. They also saw various sites held at the same time and place
around Galveston, Texas, and In the basement of the church.
many other places of interest.
Stuckey's is now openfor busiThe weather was warm.
ness on the Westphalia black top
Mr and Mrs John Lawless of Just north of the vlllagepf Eagle,
Portland called on Mrs Pauline
Little Johnnie Higbee, son of
Hauck Thursday.
Mrs Robert Higbee, is ill and
Mr and Mrs Philip Hauck of under the 'doctor's care with the
Portland, Oregon, were met >at flu.
the airport in Grand Rapids SunMichigan State Police officers
day, Oct. 23, by their mother,
Mrs Pauline Huack and Mr and made 21,223 arrests in August,
Mrs Ernest Schafer. After vis- 19,344 of them for traffic ofiting their relatives and friends fenses and 1,679 on criminal
in Grand Rapids they will visit complaints, according to the derelatives and friends in Pewamo partment's monthly activity report.
later in the week.
Mrs Ethel Gee accompanied
Alma Townsand of Ionia to visit
Mr and Mrs Charles Johnson at
Beldlng Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Parks
St. Johns
v i s i t e d their new grandson,
Bruce John, at Carson City HosOCTOBER 27,1966*
pital also visited Mrs Dolly Cook
at the,hospital. Bruce John was New Corn
$1.16
born on Oct. 22 to Mr and Mrs White Wheat
1.54
Alden Klrvan of Maple Rapids. Oata (36 lbs.)
.64
5.90
Mrs Kirvan is the former Bettie Navy Beans
Parks of Pewamo.
New Crop Soybeans
2,68

Eagle

Hlatkeb$

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 627-6710 11",

' iff- » '

,

r r

R l i"> V*

Mrs Harold Becker and mother, Mrs Carl Camburn of near
Mlllett were luncheon guests of
Mrs Arthur Whitney of Leslie
recently.
Mr and Mrs Charles Cusack
and son of Ionia called on Mrs
Alta Kebler Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Carl Hardine of
Cleveland, Ohio, called on Mr
and Mrs Fred Biergans Friday.
Mrs David Rood and family
of Saranac were callers at Mr
and Mrs H a z e n Crandall's
Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Claude Crandall
and daughter were Sunday supper guests of Mr and Mrs Hazen
Crandall.
Mr and* Mrs Dan Barnes and
sons of Jones and Mr and Mrs
Carl Barnes and daughter were
Sunday supper guests of Mrs
Mildred Barnes.
%
Mr and Mrs Dale Oiler of Tiffin, Ohio, were Friday night
callers of Mr and Mrs R. V.
Henretty and family. Callers In
the same home Saturday night
were Bob Miller and Mrs E.
P. Sharp and children of Sheridan.
'
Mr and Mrs Earl Avery were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Don Maiers and daughters.
Eagle Beavers 4-H Club and
families had a potluck dinner
Sunday at Wacousta school.

Egg Market
Large .,
Medium
Small

,

••**"•**

'iFawSERS"

New Corn
White Wheat
Oats

$ .36
30
*.. .18
',".

$1.16
1.54

•,

62

Navy Beans
New Crop Soybeans

,

-5.90
-5.68

PIERSON'S
RED WING
SHOES
YEAR AROUND FOOTWEAR

Workshoes i«uos
AND

Boots
Shoe Repair j ^tmta
IflLII

Mill —

Now in Stock . . .
BOYS' •
P-F FLYERS
' by B. F. Goodrich
in White and Black"
N. Clinton

St. Johns

WANTED
MACHINE OPERATORS

Sealed Power
Corporation
ST. JOHNS D I V I S I O N

Pewamo

"An Equal Opportunity Employer"

By Mrs Irene Fox
BIRTHDAY. PARTY
The children and grandchildren gathered at-the'home of
Mr and Mrs Joseph Heckrnan
Sunday evening to help MrHeckman celebrate his birthday. A
birthday supper was served.
Mr and Mrs Louis Snltgen
of Lansing and Mrs Elizabeth
Rocky of Portland were visitors of M r s Pauline H a u c k
Wednesday!
L
Kathy Schneider, daughter of

i '

EXCILLANT WORKING CONDITIONS
AND FRINGC BENEFITS •

*
'

FAMILY MEDICAL COVERAGE;
LIFE INSURANCE
VACATION PAY
PENSION PLAN
SAVINGS PLAN
*
PAID HOLIDAYS
i

$2.43 per hr.-Average Starting Rate.
'?*•*• *-

V

A

p
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Ovid to visit Jennifer Keys at
CMU.
Mrs Rae Louise Franke and
infant son, Brian Howard of,
Adrian spent last weekend with
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent
her parents, Mr and Mrs Raymond Thornton, Betty Jane
Thornton of CMU was also home
Mr and Mrs Clifford Dunham for the birthday anniversary of
spent the past week with their her father on Sunday.
son-in-law and daughter, Mr and
Mr and Mrs Harold Underhill
Mrs Rolland Hankey and family of Traverse City spent last Sunat Litchfield.
day and Monday with their coup r and Mrs Jessie Loop of sin, Mrs Charles Fizzell.
Dr. J. R. Cretcher of Ferris Troy, Ohio, spent Friday with Mr
State College was1 the evening and Mrs Ward Lewis.
speaker for the opening meeting
Mr and Mrs Clifford Dunham
•>
of the Woman's Literary Club were Tuesday and Wednesday
recently when members as- guests of Mr and MrsvMurt Valsembled at the High School caf- ley at West Branch.
Patrick E. Giyan, 19, John C!
eteria for a cooperative dinner.
The Fall Trading Post spon- Counterman, 17, and John M*.
Dr. Cretcher illustrated the sored by the Woman's Literary Gardner, 19, all of Lansing, were,
ease with which many, subjects Club Is the scene of much activi- arrested on a charge of simple"
could be made more interest- ty this week as customers from larceny Monday and drew fines*
ing and informative by the use the area benefit as well as con- of $25 plus $17.50 from Justice
of poetry and verse.
\
tribute to this civic project. Mrs of the Peace Gordon Willyoung.A group of six girls from the Robert Bloomer and Mrs Myron Wlllyoung also sentenced them to
45 days in jail, with 30 days to
Wllsonettes of St. Johns High Tethal are co-chairmen.
be suspended on payment offines."
School provided a concert of
Mr and Mrs Walter Engebretsong. Two of the girls, Karen
Driver ticketed
Rumbaugh and Patricia Kridner son of Janesville, Wise, are
Two cars collided at State and
formerly attended Elsie Schools. spending several days with Mr
L a n s i n g streets e a r l y last
President Mrs Durward Conk- and Mrs ManleyEngebretsonand Wednesday evening, and although
lin extended the welcome and Miss Eileen Dodge.
Mrs S. J. Keys and Mrs Mar- no one was hurt, one of the
directed a brief business meetdrivers was ticketed for failure
ing" Announcement was made of garet Edwards of St. Johns were to yield the right-of-way. She
in
Detroit
Wednesday.
Their
sisthe West Central District Fedwas Janet E. Smit of 503 S. K
eration of Women's Clubs, Oct. ter, Mrs Dorothy Kaspar r e - Lansing. According to city po- '
27 and the fall trading post Oct. turned home with them to spend lice her car pulled onto State
21-29 In the Blackford building a week. Sunday they accompanied from the south and hit an auto
with Mrs Myron Tethal and Mrs S. J. Keys and Don Willard of driven by Victor M. Bronson.
Robert Bloomeras co-chairmen.
Mrs Loyal Hinkley and Mrs
Roland Schaadt served as hostesses and were assisted by the
program committee, Mrs James
Dorman, Mrs Garth Brewbaker,
Mrs Lewis Carter, Mrs Merle
Green and Mrs Bashore.

CUie

£cuth (ffieentwJk
By MRS. HAZEL BEEBE—Phone 224-7003
CHURCH NOTES
Rev Wittenbach's sermon Sunday was "Make Life an Adventure" which he Illustrated with
pictures. At this service Martin
Peterson and his son, Carl, of
Lowell were visitors. Carl sang,
"How Great Thou Art."
The Junior MYF will not meet"
this week Friday night but will
celebrate Halloween.
The WSCS will meet this week
Thursday evening at 8 at the
Nora and Hazel Beebe home.
There will be a "white elephant"
sale at this time.
Next Sunday Rev Wittenbach
will not be with us, Douglas
Cook will be the speaker.
Next Sunday the MYF members
will be out in the afternoon
"trick or treating" for UNICEF.
Clyde Adams of Lansing called
on Mr and Mrs Ward Wakefield
and family and his sister Mrs
Flossie Wakefield Thursday evening.
R. J. Ferry and son of Ovid
called on his aunt, Mrs Ralph
Silvernail, Thursday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs victor Sandstel
and Mrs David Randall visited
their aunt, Mrs RalphSilvernail,
Friday afternoon. Mrs Randall
remained overnight. David came
the next day and they went on
to East Lansing for the football
game. Mrs Sandstel will be r e membered to her friends here
as Avis Perry, daughter of the
late John Perry. Mrs Randall
is her daughter.
Mrs Margaret Light and son,
Eddie of St. Johns, called on her
sister and husband, Mr and Mrs
Orrln Blank, Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Robert Post and
family of Holt spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr and Mrs Mlron
Post.
Sunday'marked the 89 birthday of Mrs Cora Parr who makes
her home with her daughter and
husband, Mr and Mrs Fred Barton. To observe the occasion Mrs
Barton entertained Mrs Parr's
son and wife, Mr and Mrs Glenn
Parr pf Lansing, and her daughter and husband, Mr and Mrs
Orville Eldred of Clare. Congratulations to Mrs Parr.
Visitors Sunday attheMaurlce
Blank home were her sisters and
their husbands, Mr and Mrs
Jesse Kendall of Ionia, Mr and
M r s Leonard - Cunningham of
Hubbardston" and Mr and Mrs
Gordon Clark of Grand Ledge.
Mrs Wittenbach, Mrs Pauline
Esch, Mrs Edith Stockwell and
Mrs Emma Whltlock were In
Swartz Creek last Thursday to
attend ameetingofUnitedChurch
Women. This was In the nature
of a seminar.
The French's Corner's 4-H

Club will hold their monthly
meeting Friday evening, Oct. 28,
at 8 at the William Butler home
on French Road.
Mr and Mrs John Leonard
and family of Lakeview were
Sunday guests at the Roy Davis
home.
Mr and Mrs Richard Best and
family of Saginaw were Saturday night and Sunday guests of
Mr and Mrs Carl Burk.
Mr and Mrs Ron Beemer and
two children spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr and Mrs
Elmer Swagart.
Sunday dinner guests at the
Clarence Burk home were Mr
and Mrs William Frayer of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Charles Plowman
of St. Johns were Friday supper
guests of Mr and Mrs Ephner
Bishop.
Mr and Mrs Eugene Havens
were hosts Sunday at a family
dinner honoring her mother's
birthday, Mrs Edith Stockwell.
Other guests beside her husband,
E. G. Stockwell, were Mr and
Mrs Gordon Howard and family. Miss Cathryn Stockwell was (
unable to be present. She called
and talked to the members of
the family from Akron, Ohio.
Miss HelenTost was in Mount
Pleasant Saturday attending an
educational workshop.

South Waterlown
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
Meetings to discuss the advantages of chartering Watertown
township will be held Nov. 1 and
3 at 8 p.m. at the Wacousta
School. Speakers will be present to explain the issue and to
answer questions. Voters should
understand this as It will be on
the Nov. 8 ballot.
Mrs Tom Granchorff attended
the Catholic Womens Tea at the
home of Mrs John Nelhaus of
Cambridge Road Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Frank Moore of
Lake Worth, Fla., were Friday
dinner* guests of Mr and Mrs
Lewis Lonler.
The Southern Owls Farm Bureau Group will meet-with Mr
and Mrs John Cook Wednesday,
Nov. 2*, 8 p.m.
Mrs Gene Woodman of Ola
Corners was a dinner guest of
Mrs David Hodges Thursday.
Mr and Mrs John Ryan called
on Miss Emily Wise at the Clark
home of Grand Rapids Sunday.
Mrs Leah Armstrong entertained the Suburban Bridge club
at a fall luncheon Tuesday.
Miss Helen Lowell was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr and Mrs
S. A. Harbourne of Lansing.

FREE!
SICK ROOM EQUIPMENT
Clinton County
Invalid Walkers, Hospital Beds
Crutches, Wheel Chairs

Dr J. R. Cretcher
spoke at
Literary Club

Trio jailed on
larceny charge

COMMITTEE MAKES READY FOR HALLOWEEN PARTY
The Clinton County Country Club annual halloween party will be held
this Saturday at the Club. The committee for'this, the first of the fall social
events, begins preparing the decorations which will be featured. The
committee from left to right; front row: Mrs Bruce Fowler, Jim Durner, Bruce
Fowler and Jay McKay. Standing, Mrs Jay McKay (left) and Mrs J a m e s
Durner.

District 5 Farm
Bureau W o m e n met
District number five Farm Bureau Women's Fall meeting was
held at Mason Methodist Church,
Monday, Oct. 17. Coffee hour
was at 9:30 and morning Session
opened at 10 with community
singing led by Mrs Maxlne Topliff and devotions were by Ethel
Thorburn.
The welcome was given by
Ingham county chairman, Mrs
Virginia Launsteln.
The business meetlngwas conducted by Vice-chairman, Mrs
Edna Tiedeman. Each county
presented a $1 gift to a member
for sojne designated accomplishment. Clinton county honored the
youngest mother present, Mrs
Charlotte C o n k l i n bf*G~enesee
county.
M r s Maurlne Scramblin of
Holly, state chairman of FB
Women, presented some facts
about the AC WW, Associated
Club Women of the World, and
showed colored slides of Ireland
and the meeting of the ACWW at
Dublin which she attended last
year. ACWW meets every three
years and Sept. 3, 1968 will be
at E a s t Lansing. Plans a r e
underway now for entertaining
the women. Fifty-four countries
of six continents are represented. USA has 82 organizations,
i n c l u d i n g 29 Farm B u r e a u
Groups. It is the only Women's
organization having representation on United Nations.

ings of MACMA and legislation
of advantage to farmers.
Miss Helen Atwood hadacommlttee woman from each county
tell about their outstandingproject for the year. Miss Atwood
told about the slow-moving vehicle emblems and they will be
available through Farm Bureau
offices at a savings as they could
order a large quantity.
Kenneth Wimmer, regional
representative, showed slides of
Farm Bureau state personnel
and services of FB.
Roll call showed Clinton county had largest number in attendance which was 25.
INSTALLATION OF officers
was conducted by State ViceChatrman, Mrs Florence Carpenter. New officers were Mrs
Lewis Babbitt, chairman of district five; Mrs Maude Bristol,
vice-chairman and Mrs Vaughan
(Eleanor) Montgomery, secretary-treasurer.
Mrs Babbitt and Mrs Montgomery are from Clinton county
and Mrs Bristol from Shiawassee county.
Report of hospitality was by
Mrs Levi Blakeslee, chairman
of Clinton county as Clinton will
be hostess for spring meeting,
March 21.

MRS WILBUR Brandt of Clinton county planned the mixer
before the luncheon. The afternoon program was introduced
by Pearl Jewett. A message with
magic stunts was presented by
Rev Murl Eastman, Baptist minister of Mason. The speaker was
Dan Reed, secretary-manager of
Michigan Farm Bureau. He tbld
of the expansion of service to
FB members of Michigan, work-

Mr and Mrs Milo Penlx of
601 E. Higham Street, St. Johns,
will be honored on their golden
anniversary with an open house
Sunday, Oct. 30, at the home of
Mr and Mrs DonaldPenixof2417
Avery Road.
The affair, scheduled from 2
until 5 p.m., will be hosted by
the honorees' children, Raymond
Penlx and Mr and Mrs Donald
Penlx. ,

For* Use of this Equipment, Contact

AUCTION

224-2046/ St. Johns

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2 , 1:00 p.m.
2 miles north of Owosso on Chipman, 21/2 miles west at
3640 W. Wilkinson Road,

, Until you have needed crutches, ahospitalbed, a walker or
other equipment In a hurry In your home, you probably won't
realize what a wonderful service the American Legion
Auxiliary does In making Its Items Instantly available to
anybody in the county.

THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING:
Oliver 77 Tractor and two row cultivator, mower and
2-14'Aradex plow.
John Deere 8 ft. double disc
9 ft. Cultipacker
Field Cultivator on rubber
John Deere 12 ft. tractor spring tooth, rope trip
Grain drill
Rubber tired wagon and good grain box
Two wheel trailer with stock rack and grain rack.

Your Subscription (New or Renewal) will help
Further this Community Project. Every Resident
is Urged to Co-operate.
Residents, when called on, should request 'and see
Introductory letters signed by officer.
This Is to eliminate any misrepresentationbyunauthorized persons.
NO donation will be accepted by the representative or the
organization. All representatives are registered at the
Chamber of Commerce, police department and the sheriff's
office In Clinton County.

Delivery Is Guaranteed

American Legion Aux.
ST. JOHNS
NELDA R. McWILLIAMS, pres. FRANCES CONN, vlcepres.
CERELDA HICKS, secy. VELMA BEAUFORE, treas.

Golden wedding
fete set Sunday

FARM and FURNITURE

H o a g Funeral Home
This Equipment is for FREE HOME USE
for Anyone Needing it.

Thursday, October 27, 1966

LARGE QUANTITY OF MISC. ITEMS INCLUDING:
Air compressor, electric cords, 50 gal. kettle, Krafts-'
man riding lawn'mower, platform scales, forks, shovels,
ladders, steel posts, two 1/2 h,p. electric motors,log chain
leg vice, large quantity of fire and kindling wood, sump
pump, houseful of furniture including old things. Many
other articles too numerous to mention.

MR & MRS PHIL STEWART, Prop.
»

TERMS: Make arrangements prior to sale
BEN GLARDON> auctioneer

6670 E. Juddvllle Jt.;-Corunna
Ph. 743-4142
CLERK: Owosso Savings Bank

RE-ELECT
BLAIR G.

Putney-Walter
vows said Friday
Mr and Mrs William Walter of
Drummond Island announce the
marriage of their daughter, Jane
of DeWitt to Dan Putney of Grand
Ledge, son of Mr and Mrs Morris Putney. The ceremony was
performed at 7 p.m. Oct. 21 in
the Oneida Central Church of
Grand Ledge.

WOODMAN

The charter was draped for
Mrs Norman Tliornton at the
Blue Star Mothers regular meeting Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs Albert Ensign In
Bannister. They voted to send
money to the two Veteran's Hospitals at Grand Rapids and Saginaw for the Christmas Fund. It
was also decided to have a bake
sale to earn money for Christmas gifts to send to servicemen. Mrs Archie Saxton drew
the mystery gift after which the
hostess served a luncheon. Mrs
Saxton will serve as hostess for
the November meeting.

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
to the

87th
DISTRICT
on

The Elsie Chapter No. 69
OES will hold an important meeting Thursday, Nov. 3 and it is
very urgent that all members
attend, according to Worthy Matron Mrs R. D. Martin and Worthy
Patron John Hall.
Miss Elizabeth Betts of Albion
College spent the weekend with
her mother, Mrs Marie Betts in
Elsie.

Births
Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 8th
REPUBLICAN
BLAIR WOODMAN

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Your Support Will Be Appreciated

26-3P

HUHN—A girl was born to
Mr and Mrs Ronald Huhn of
Jones Road, Pewamo, Oct. 21.
The.baby has one brother and
one sister. The mother is the
former Harriett Evans.
TRIERWEILER — A boy was
born to Mr and Mrs Matthew r
Trierweiler of R-l, Pewamo,
Oct. 21, at St. Lawrence Hospital.
He weighed 8 pounds, 1 ounce.
The mother is the former Marguerltt Schollen.
GRIFFIN - A girl, Sharon
Marie, was born to Mis and Mrs
Clyde Griffin of 100 Floral Avenue, St. Johns, Oct, 16 at 'Clinton M e m o r i a l Hospital. She
weighed 3 pounds 3 3/4 ounces.
The baby has two brothers and
two sisters. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Ernest Griffin and
Mr and Mrs John Shelert. The
mother Is the former Anna Shelert.

®&$^^

How? By visualizing the carefully chosen and assembled pieces, for
every room that you'll see on your visit to our "House of Fine Furniture"
We are home-conscious individuals who scour the market for the best
that good manufarcurers create for today's alert and knowlegeable
homemakers.

Announcements
The WSCS of the Bingham
EUB Church will meet on their
regular date Thursday, Nov. 10,
In the church basement with
a Christmas workshop lead by
Alice Fenner.
—-

—•'

i

Riley and Olive
By Mrs Goldle Moore
Mr and Mrs Ray Moore called
on Lew Silm, Fred Hopp and
Glenn Locher at St. Johns Memorial Hospital Sunday afternoon.
Weekend visitors at the Clair
Wilson home were Mr and Mrs
^Calvin Wilson and family of Cadillac and Mr and Mrs Allen
Bachelor of Flint. They all attended the wedding and reception
of their nephew, Ray Wilson Jr.
In Lansing Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Dale Blizzard
are the parents of a son born
Saturday, Oct. 22, in Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brocker
entertained the following for dinner Sunday: Mr and Mrs Ervin
Stocks and family, Mr and Mrs
Ernie WalllngerofGrandRapids,
Mr and Mrs Ben Wolbers, Mr
and Mrs Gordon Wolbers and
family of near Saranac, Mr and
Mrs Jerold Brocker^MrandMrs
Ted Piotrowicz and family and
Mr and Mrs Dudley Anderson and
family.

Suite - Priced for Your Home
This ultra modern chair has loose cushion
seat and back. Sofa has a beautiful print
on back and reverse side of seat cushions.
In all foam. The large chair made to
l
match.
•
i

Complete 3 piece set
Special at only

$ 0 0

Q00

. . . . . .

Other Fine, Suits Priced to 449.00
FREE DELIVERY

LIBERAL TERMS

St. Johns Furniture
CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION

118 N. Clinton
.£—

ST. JOHNS

Phono 224-2063

Thursday, October 27, 1966
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Watertown proposal assured of better turnout

>

WACOUSTA, - Watertown
Township officials are almost
assured of a more representative vote on their * proposed
charter township status than they
got the first time, the proposal
was presented to voters.
It its second try the charter
township question wUl be coupled
with ' o t h e r state-wide propositions and the election of township, state and national officers
In the Nov. 8 general election.
j
Slightly over a year ago, the
charter proposal was put before
the electors at a special election, and only 11 1/2 per cent of
the 987 registered voters in the
township turned out. The proposal was defeated 67-46.

they're hoping the larger number
of people voting In the, general
election will be enough tp. bring
the chatter.^Tpwnship of Water- h
town Into'being* v '
The ballot question will be the
same as befpre:^Shall the Township of Watertown Incorporate as
a charter townshipwhlch shall be
a municipal corporation subject
to the provisions of Act. No.
359 of the Public Acts of 1947,
which, act shall constitute the
charter „ of such municipal,
corporation?*
Charter township status would
retain many of the qualities of
regular townships^ and proponents believe there are many extra advantages. Two informational meetings havebaensched___ THAT'S NOT definite enough, uled'ln the next week to give
township officials said. This time v o t e r s an opportunity .to ask

*/

GOOD SHOOTING IN COLORADO
Gary Biddinger of 710 N . Mead (left) and Ray Fleischer of 209 E.
VValker Street proudly show off the trophy heads of four mule deer the pair
killed on a recent hunting trip to near Collbran, Colo*. All four deer had
nice big racks on them, the largest with a spread of 29 3/4 inches. The two
largest deer weighed about 250 pounds each dressed out. The two men got
their deer during the first two days of four days they were out with a hunting
party.

I

>
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St. Johns
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 8:30 'p.m., Legion Hall
American Lqgion Auxiliary—3rd Tucbday, 8 p.m., Legion Hpll
Banner Rebekah Lodge—1st and *Jid
Mondays, 8 pjm., IOOP Hall
Blue Star Mothers~2nd and 4lh THUSdays, 8 p,m.(' Senior Citizens DropIn Center,
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m., in homes of members
Clinton County Farm Bureau—Committee women meet the 1st Tuesday
of each month, 10;30 a.m. at Farm
Bureau office room.
Clinton Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryBoard meets the3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m?, In the hospital sewing room
Cornhuskers Square Dance Club—2nd
and 4th Sundays, 7:30 to 10:30 p m.
at the Municipal building.
DAE — 2nd Tuesday, in homes of
members
g et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thuradays, jioon, Walker's Cafe.
Grlssldn WKC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m. in homes of members
40 et 8 — 1st "Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Johns and Breckenridge Legion
Halls, alternate months
lOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
10OF Hall
Jaycees — 2nd Tuesday, 6:30 p.m„
L & L Restaurant
Jaycce Auxiliary — 4th Thursday, 8
p.m. in members' homes.
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6;30 p.m., IOOP Hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning Musicalc—2nd and 4th Thursday 8:45 a.m. in homes at members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesday, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
notary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cite
Boyal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, B
p.m., Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in homes ol
membersi
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every month, VFW Hall
St.- Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
• Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m., in homes or
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m., VFW hall
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
p.m., Senior Citizens' Drop-in Center
,
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p m.,
VFW Hall
WCTU Mary Smith Union —Third
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
in the homes of members

*-

*

Both .

f

* v

American Legion—2nd and 4th Thursdays, Memorial Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tuesday and 4th Thursday, Memorial
Hall
Bath Shootin' Stars Square Dance Club
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of the >month from 8:30 to
* 11:30 p.m. during regular, dancing
season, a t the James Couzens Gym.
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
Building Cnb Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
p.m, school
'
Firemen's-Auxiliary —'1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., home of members
Park Lake Improvement League—4th
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Improvement
League Hall
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
homes of members
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m.. Junior
high gym
PTA Executive Board—Monday before
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m.
at school
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 8:30 fr.m. community
hall
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
p.m., fire hall
TCSCS—General meeting 4Th Tnesoa/,
B pjtL, Methodist church

* DeWitt*

i *

Blue -Star Mothers—2nd Thursday afternoon, Memorial building and
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Eveny Monday, 7 p.m.,
Memorial building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
p.m., Memorial building
Brow* Bee Study Groop—3rd Tuesday evening in homes ol members
Child Study Club—4th Monday evenlng, homes of members
Circle Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
DeWltt high school
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m.,
Memorial building r
DeWltt Grange—2nd and 4th Friday's
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
p.m., Memorial building

DeWhlttlers Tops Club—1st t h r e e
Thursdays at DeWitt high school.
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at 8 p.m.
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Thursday evenings, Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Memorial building
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday evening, Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday evening, Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
8 p.m.
Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m„ Memorial building
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thurs-^,
day In homes of members
Veteran's Cjub — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday evening, fire hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Prlscilla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
Mary-Martha circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
7:30 p.m.
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill, Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
prmTTln the homes of members

•

*

Eagle
Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesday evening, in the homes of members
Niles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursday, in homes of members
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday, 3 p.m.. Town hall
WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladles' Rooms
Methodist church *

Elsie
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 8 p.m., Legion hall
American Legion Auxiliary — 2nd and
4th Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
Band Boosters — 1st Monday. 7:30
p.m. alternate months, Band room
B.W.C.s. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
in homes of members
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
7:00 p.m., LegionXhall
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
p,m., Masonic hall
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
8:00 p.m., Masonic hall
PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m„ school
gym
Woman»s ^Literary Club —• Alternate
Tuesdays, B'p.m., homes of members

WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
homes of members
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
month, 1:30' p.m., church dining
room
Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

•

JOB PARIS], with tjie Michigan Townships Assn (| will address a meeting at 8 p.m, next
Tuesday evening at the Wacousta
School. He'll explain what charter townships can and cannot do.
Nex,t Thursday night, Nov. 3,
Noel Miller, treasurer of Meridian Township, will be the
speaker. Meridian is. a charter
township in Ingham County.
The charter township act has
been, called by many a s , the
"finest solution to the problems
of metropolitan-type townships."
Reasons advanced for that opinion, are:
•' I) Greater flexibility in administration; 2) ordinance-making powers comparable to those

of cities; 3) the right to levy a
real estate tax of up to 5 mills
without a vote of the people
and. up to 10 mills with a vote
of the people . . . outside the
15-mill limitation.
4) GREATER SELLING power
on bond issues because of lower
interest rates and the pledge of
the full faith and credit of the
township; 5) charter townships
retain fines from justic court;
6) | It is a co-equal partner In
joint operation of services and
utilities; 7) It provides the greatest degree of "home rule" short
of becoming a city.
8) The right to determine public necessity, in the interest of
the public peace, safety and welfare of the residents of the township; 9) a greater degree of

r e g u l a t o r y power over the
streets, alleys and bridges of the
township; and 10) a more business-like and -sound method of
township financing and budgeting.

DeWitt banker
at convention
Ralph Woodruff, president, and *
Mrs Woodruff of Woodruff State
Bank of DeWitt left Saturday t o ,
•attend the annual convention of;
the American Bankers Assn, Xt;
is being held this year In San;
Francisco.
*
On Wednesday they went to *
Hawaii, where they plan to visit
the four main islands during
a period of 10 days.
They will arrive back in Detroit Nov. 6. The entire trip Is \
being made by air.

YOUR DEPOSITS
NOW INSURED
UP TO $15,000

Officers of these organizations are advise? to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear. -*

'

questions and get answers on
"charter townships,"

More Good News from Clinton National:

CtintcHJ CMc Calewdat
)
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Ovid
Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m.,
in homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesday, time and place varies
Crescent "Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
8 p.m., in homes of members
Disabled American Veterans—1st and
3rd Fridays, B;30 p.rh. Memorial
building
Homemakcrs—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
2 p.m., in homes of members
IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., 1QOF
hall
Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mondays, 7:30 p.m., Masonic,Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30
p.m. Main Street church of United
church
Laf-a-Lot .Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m„ in homes" of members
Loiicor-Dennis WGTT>-2nd Tuesday In
•• homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovld-Duplaln Library Club—1st Friday, 12:30 p.m, in homes of members
Past Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
homes of members
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 p.m., IOOF hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. 8 p.m.,
in Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday
p.m., Memorial building

Insurance on your Clinton National Savings Deposits
has now been increased from $10,000 to $15,000 for
each Account.

„This<$15)CJG(3 6an be infcfeds&d, however, by.
maintaining multiple accounts — thus, a husband
and wife can insure up to $45,000and a husband,
wife and child up to $90,000.

I
I

Be Sure Your Savings are

I

I Protected by Federal Insurance

Pewamo

Altar Society—1th Tuesday, 8 p.m..
Parish hail
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
*
*
high school .
Blue*Star Mathers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m,, elementary school
Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7 Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tues- Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic hall
day, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trinity Hall
Confraternity of Christian Mothers— xOrder of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m., Masonic hall
4th Tuesday, 8 p.m. Most Holy Trin21 Club—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., v club
ity church
house
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
WSCS—3rd Thursday. 2 p.m., home ol
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
members
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tuesday, 8 p m . , Conservation Park
Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m.. Fire
hall
Knights of Columbus—Monday after Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, 9
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of Chall
a.m.,' in homes of members
Lions Club—3rd Mondayr 6:30 p.m., Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, eve.
Fowler Hotel
• ning, in homes of members
VFW—4th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW Masonic Order No. 359—Regular meetings first Thursday cf the month at
hall
8:00 p.m. at Temple
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8 Methodist
Men's Club—First Wednesp.m„ VFW hall
day of each month; potluck at 6:30
p.m. Wacousta- Methodist church
A
*
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
In homes of members
Maple Rapids
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening, Masonic Temple
t
*
*
Arnica Club—^Ist Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
homes of members
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
students Commons
Order of Foresters—2nd TuesBaseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8 Catholic
day, B p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
p.m, at the school
of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd Daughters
8 p m . , S t Mary's parish hall
Wednesday, 2 p.m„ homes of memKnights
of
Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
bers'
p.m., K of C rooms
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 8
Young Ladies Sodality—3rd Sunday
p.m., homes of members
afternoon, every. 2 months, St,
High School PTA—1st Monday, B
Mary's parish hall
^ p,m., students commons
IOOF—Every Thursday B p.m., IOOF
Too m a n y > 'people mistake
hall
N
Maple Rapids Improvement Associa- spectapular effort for success.
tion—4th Monday, 8 p,m. in Mu»
niclpal building
Maple Twlrlcrs—June 25 (pptlucic
lunch), July'18 (no lunch and Aug.
27 (potluck lunch) dances are on
the summer schedule. 8:30 to_ 11:30
p,m. at the Maple Hapids School
gym
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 0 p.m„
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodg'e—Every Saturday, 8
p.m. at IOOF hall
Sorosls Club—2nd and. 4th Tuesdays.
' l!30 p.m,, homes of members
St. Martin HePorre Altar Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of members,

1

I

Fowler

Not all savings institutions provide insured

1 deposits. Your passbook savings and Certificates of

1
|

Deposit at Clinton Nationalare insured by the FDIC. j§

Wacousta

, •

The former Fowler State Bank, which merged with Clinton National earlier this year,
would have ma/ked its 75th Anniversary this week. Our greetings and best wishes go
to those Who have played an important role in Fowler banking over the years . . . .
and our thanks go to Fowler area folks for their continued confidence.

Westphalia

CLINTON
NATIONAL

-^

*.

r Jinfan•iMaihnAi
mw *

CLINTON
NATIONAL

•

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

.

"BIO • n o u 8 h to SERVE You . . . SMALL enough to KNOW You"

ST. JOHNS •- ELSIE -

FOWLER - VALLEY FARMS
*

* " *
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Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

THEY'RE NEW

HOLLY FARMS GRADE-A FRESH

£hepar<(Miitle

at the

By LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent

6IGE!

HOT

. OPEN

8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
WE
RESERVE
QUANTITY
RIGHTS

MON.THRU SAT,
CLOSED SUNDAYS

Tender

THERE'

IKS? ™

CK

COUNTRY FRESH SWEET

PROTEN STEAKS

SERVE YOUR FAMILY
- A TREAT!

Half
Gal
:' "Ctn.

Swift's Premium Proten
TENDER
STEAKS

POLLY ANNA PLAIN OR SUGARED

FRESH DONUTS

2**

BRACH'S ASSORTED
SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

ROUND STEAKS

SLICED BACON ,,

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

T-BONE STEAKS

PICK-A-MIX CANDIES

FARMER PEET'S REPEATER

Lb.

. POPULAR.VAWETIES

FARMER PEET'S ROASTED OR

POLISH SAUSAGE 5 9 *

Lb.

U.S. No.'I - Schoolboy

H0T

WHOLE BEEF
TENDERLOINS

*M 1A .8 DPak„

BUNS

JONATHAN APPLES

SAVORY, JUICY, TENDER

29$ VALUE POLLY ANNA

L Pkgs.

Trick or Treat*
Special!

FOOD..

'-

—

wt.
Btls.

TOMATO CATSUP

190 VALUE - FRESH SOLID " 1 ^ '" *»

5

lLb. $
Cans

PEAR HALVES

4

"29? VALUE-FINE-GRAPEFRUIT

31? VALUE DEL MONTE

ORANGE DRINK
29? VALUE' PINE-GRAPEFRUIT

PINK DRINK

1Lb. $ 4
13oz. v I
Cans
I

5
5

25? VALUE DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL

W?

VELVEETA CHEESE

1 qt. $ 4
14 oz. " I
Cans
I

-1*

•14 oz.

$1

Cans

I Lb. $
Cans*

22? VALUE SLICES OR HALVES
lLb.'

PEACHES

fl

990 Value- Kraft

lqt. 6
14 oz. *
Cans

JUICE DRINK

*'***

MARGARINE

33? VALUE-DELMONTE

PEACHES

Don't worry about appearances
—your friends accept you, and the
world doesn't care.

Dairy Department Special!

•V

'19? VALUE-DEL MONTE

29? VALUE SLICES OR HALVES

and Alice of Burton Corners; Mr
and Mrs Charles Palen,,Sr., were
Sunday dinner guests."
Mr and Mrs John Spencer and
Mrs Mildred Comstock were In
Ionia last Thursday afternoon to
call on their cousins, Mr and Mrs
Ed Krainbrlnk.
• „
Mrs Bernard Metier of Dayton,
Ohio, called on her uncle, John
Spencer and Mrs Spencer, last
Thursday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Guy Cox of Lan-,
sing were Sunday evening callers
of Mr and Mrs John Spencer.
Callers of Mrs Clara Jenks
last week were Mrs Max Miller,
Mrs James Besko, Mrs John
Besko, Mrs Charles OlSon, Mrs
Warren Gutshall, Mrs Paul Call,
Sr., Mrs Willy Lang, Mrs Phyllss
Saxton and Mr and Mrs Earl
Brown of this area; 'Miss Betty
Wilson and Mrs Grace Krugar of
Saginaw andMrsEllzabethGrimes. and Mr and Mrs Frank Oberlin of Flint
Miss Sally Cramer was an
overnight guest Friday of Mrs
Peggy Elliott* Annette and Robin
Hill were Saturday overnight
guests, also of their grandmother.
Guests of Mr and Mrs Steve
Komlves were their daughter,
Mr and Mrs Jerry Wilkins and
family of Roosevelt and Bill Mul-*
ler of Detroit. Mr Muller came
out to hunt pheasants.
There was a lot of activity
around Mrs Ira Birmingham's
last Saturday as preparations
were going on for, the auction
sale.
Mr and Mrs Spencer Bartlett
returned last Saturday after
spending 10 days * In the Upper
Peninsula.
The Richard Conklin family
have been confined to their home
with the "flu" but are on the gain.

FECIAL PUMPKINS FOR
JACK 0- UNTERNS AVAILABLE!

Mlotrte
.Pin

2 4 •>* 8 9 c

CANDY BARS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

MANHATTAN STEAKS BONELESS Lb.

u, 4 4 *

The October meeting of the'
Berean Circle was held at the
home of Mrs. Russell Kloskl
Thursday evening, Oct. 20, with
11 members answering roll tall.
Members were reminded tobrlng
mittens pr toys to'the Kovember
meeting! These are to be sent to
the G r a n d Rapids Community
House.' It was also voted to continue with County-Farm names.
The meeting adjourned and was
turned oyer the the program committee. Mrs Ronald Miller pre•sented the program and Mrs
Robert Talt fiad the devotlonals.
The Men's Club of the She'pardsville Methodist Church met
Monday evening, Oct. 17. They had
a pbtluck supper. During the brief
business session, they voted to
help the women serve the supper
Nov. 10 at the St. Johns Church.
The program consisted of the
men telling about something that
had happened to them in the past.
Some told of their hobbies and
others just told Interesting stories.
The week of Oct. 25—31 will be
obseryed as The Call to Prayer
and Self-penial week. The purpose of this special week Is to
foster spiritual growth of women through prayer, meditation and
sacrificial giving for mission
projects.
Several youth and adults attended the Missions Convocations
and Youth Rally at Alma Sunday, Oct. 23. «
Mr and Mrs Merry Hasklns of
Saginaw were guests of Mrs Alderman's parerUjs, Mr arid Mrs
Clare Alderman Sunday.
Weekend guest? of Mr and
Mrs Rex Baker and sons were
Mr and Mrs William Sherman,
Larry and Carl and Mrs Edna
Sherman
(Mrs Baker's aunt)
all of Rlverdale.
Sunday callers of Mr and Mrs
Rex Baker and sons were Mrs
Georglana Underbill and Wayne
and Mr and Mrs Leon Noe, Linda

I

•

49? VALUE COUNTRY FRESH
14 oz.
COTTAGE CHEESE 1 lb.Ctn.
. 39? VALUE PET RITZ

FROZEN BAKED
ITALIAN BREAD

8 oz.

Wt.
Loaf

Cans

. BIG E HAS THE LOWEST PRICES ON

27? VALUE -ITALIAN

GREEN BEANS

lLb,
Cans

25? VALUE CUT

GREEN BEANS

lLb.
Cans

COFFEE

Swifts Chicken Stew i Lb. 8 oz.
Swifts Chili with Beans i Lb. s oz.
Swifts Corned Beef 12 oz. wt.
Swifts Roast Beef i2 0i.wt.
Broadcast Luncheon M e i t 12 oz. wt

^OR 290 VALUE

M.99 VALUE HILLS BROS.

SAVE UP TO l i t ON
EACH CAN!
Your Choice-Each Can

LB

$188

Fancy faucets may add to the fashionable decor,
but if it's the Insurious abundance of hot water
you want... install a fast-recovery Electric Water
Heater! Automatic, fast-recovery Electric Water
Heaters arc built to meet the hot water demands of
modern living. Dishes, cleaning, loads of laundry
and baths, for the "gang" — it handles them all
with the greatest of ease.

THANK YOU PLUMS

A Fast-Recovery
Electric Water Heater

iCAN

4? OFF-79? VALUE

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE REG.OR
DRIP
10? OFF 84? VALUE MAXWELL HOUSE
•fr.Wiiv r - — - 1 ^ ^ - —
60z.wt,
JAR

COFFEE

y

I lb.
13 oz.,
can ,
EACH
NEW CROP WHITE OR P|NK FliA,

sEfOLtss mm.mw L59<

is compact-it can be installed anywhere
—even in a closet-it needs no venting!

ENJOY ALLTHEHOTWATERYOUWANT...AT LOW COST!

See Your Electric Water Heater Dealer
pn
"•»•
PE.927-34

And when you calk with your dealer, « k him about (he SPECIAL
ALLOWANCE for Increasing jour electric service entrance capacity.
rukllihail by Cbnwmm Fawtf Ce**a*y

;<s«
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. . . AND MEN, TOO *

13 complete basic
leadership classes
Troop leadership courses for at the 1956, 1959, 1962 .and' 1965
Girl Scout troop leaders were Girl Scout Roundups; an Old Timcompleted last Wednesday after- er's'dinner for all who have
noon with the women participat- been active 'in Girl Scouting for
ing receiving their Girl Scout 25 years or,more; a dinner for
representatives of other national
and World Association pins.
The classes held at the Con- and international organizations;
gregational Church of St. Johns "Yellow Ribbon* dinner for.leadfrom 9:30 a.m. until 3 p.m. ers and. assistant leaders of curSept. 28, Oct. 5, 12 and 19/ rently active troops and $ blrthwere taught by Miss Janet'Stet- , day party for .the Juliette Gorser, district advisor, of Lan- don Low birthplace celebrating
the 10 anniversary of the desigsing.
.
Members of the basic leadership course for Girl Scout troop leaders are (standing) Mrs Harry
.. The womenweregivenlnstruc- nation opthe Low home Jin Sations on how to teach girls scbut- vannah, Ga,, as the Juliette Gor(Vera) Wick of DeWitt, Mrs Gene (Beverly) Hirifon of St. Johns,-Mrs James (Margaret) Shaw of De-r
-.^s-s;
Ing
and
the
background
of
scoutdon
Low
birthplace.'
W!,tt, Mrs Nelson- (Pat) Ostrbm of DeWitf, Mrs Fraser (Barbara) MacKinnon of St. Johns, Mrs Lynn .
VIRGINIA ACKERMAN
The climax of the National
ing.
• *
(Roberta) Hobs of DeWitt, Mrs Jerome (Audrey) Witgen of St. Johns, Mrs Nelson (Joyce) Rumsey.of
Council meeting will include the
ALL OF THE ST. Johns women Installation of the new officers.
Maple Rapicjs and Mrs Dean (Jean') Ball of Maple Rapids. Seated are Mrs Jack (Waunita) Croad of
.enrolled in the training have This will be followed by a presMaple Rapids, Mrs Donald (Barbara) Pease of St. Johns, Mrs David (Gail) Tanous of DeWitt.and
troops they will be leading. About entation of how Scouting can inMrs Vernon (Virginia) AckerMrs Gail (Dorthea) Goetze of St. Johns. Miss Janet Stetser of Lansing (right) was the instructor.
150 girls make up the six troops fluence the course of a woman's man of 113 Wilson Street, De- many years.
THE ACKERMANS have three
life from Brownie days to main St. Johns.
Witt will be reporting the news
There are 11 troops in the area, turity / thus' completing the thread of the DeWitt area for the Clin- children and five grandchildren.
which includes Maple Rapids, that runs through each session- ton County.News .y
She is a member of the Neoml
Girl Scouting's link with the
Eureka and St. Johns.'
Circle.
Several women from Clinton future.
Mrs Ackermah is the former ' Anyone wishing, to have news
Mrs Charles Higbee
county a t t e n d e d the National
Virginia Cutler. Her father was In the DeWitt column may conCouncil meeting-NationatCona Riley township supervisor for tact Mrs Ackerman at 669-9060.
1
(omitted last week)
t vention, held in Detroit Oct, 2327. Mrs Ardnel Davis. of'De-.
,. By Mrs George Young
Witt attended as a delegate. Others attending the convention as
(omitted last week)
visitors were Mrs Glenn-Coryell ^
of DeWitt and Mrs Jerrold Hotch-' Mrs Melbourne More-house
kin of Bath. Miss Janet Stetser, flew to Tucson, Ariz., last Tuesthe leadership course instructor day morning io be with her
Mr and Mrs Edward Cody, Sr.
here, also attended. *
daughter, Mrs Doris Anderson,
of Eagle celebrated 60 years of
14 cents a serving, we get four
by HELEN B. MEACH
They joined with the total of who is seriously ill. The family
marriage at an open house Sunor
five servings from a pound of
Extension Home Economist
8,000 delegates, observers and moved to Tucson because of her
day, Oct. 16. :
liver, with a minimum of waste.
visitors
meeting
at
Cobo
Hall
health about eight or ten years
Edward was born in Tipperary
Among the many meats offered Liver is 93 percent edible. .
in Detroit.
ago, Mrs Anderson is reported
County, Ireland, came here In
To buy liver, freshness is InThe participants will hear a, some better, but mother will at your favorite market, there dicated by uniform, bright color,
1896 at the age of 12, first to
is
an
orphan.
It's
always
there,
keynote address by the noted stay the rest of October with
New York and then on to Springbut seldom m'ade a • special on and the liver is plump, moist,
, British economistBarbaraWard, her.
field, Ohio.; At the age of 17.
shiney and bright. Keep it cold.
and will participate in, among
he enlisted tahd served wlth.U.S.
Mr and Mrs Dewey Davidson given ad space. Did you already Best to cook and serve it the
others, a session projecting the left lor the south -last Wednes- guess - the orphan is liver.
Cavalry for/three years at High
day of purchase.
•world of 1980 and the place of day afternoon, Oct. 12, Theywill
Liver deserves emphasis on
land Falls. N. Y.
Girl Scouting in that world.
visit the Davidson family near fall menus. It's not that more
Mrs Cody, Lucy M. Garry,
NEVER OVERCOOK liver. I t
is
Decatur, HI., before going oi\ l i v e r
was bOrmin County Down, Ireis
naturally tender. It needs only
THE NATIONAL Council meet- to Florida where they intend to a v a i l a b l e
land, ana came,to the United
short, time cookery, whether
;
ing
is
focusing
on
the
changing
n
o
w
than
stay with friends about a month.
States ;;in .1903 at the age of 15.
Miss Janet Stetser (right) presents Girl'Scout and World Associations
fried, broiled, scalloped/or baked
status of women, the increasing They will go on to California- during other
She settled In. New York City,
or made into liver loaf. Most'
pins
to
Mrs
Donald
Pease
upon
completion
of
the
basic
leadership
c
o
u
r
s
e
.
mobility
of
our
population,
the
seasons.
Our
later by the southern route.
later mov/jig to Highland Falls,
people
seem to prefer an auxspeed of' travel and communi- , Mr and Mrs Kenneth Young local supply
Next in line to receive their pins are (left to right) Mrs David Tanous, M r s
N. Y., where she met Edward
iliary flavor with liver - as
cations,
the
rapid
developments
t
Saturday
and
Sunday
in
i
s
q
u
i
t
e
spen
and they^were married In 1906.
simmering it in tomato Juice,.
Jack Croadand Mrs Gail Goetze.
i*of!»technqlpgy/and ' S l l - t h e - e f f e c f s ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ £ M i ^ n j g a n ^ c r 0 £ ! S , f t . t h ei steady t h e
They,T$mdVefr •'" to S p r i n g ^ ^
or in a prepared soup,.of,adding^
ST£
'that are rapidly changing the straits, a,t the Soo and other year around.
field,^"•'•"
lots of onions fpr.Iojs of flavor*^
^ V *' - "^• "^' *t h^ r ^e e" •-'•
of p a u s c ^ ^ a g l e ^ T ^ i e y ' t o v e ^ O he . held, .at. the ^oWn^KalltMonshape of the world; -'- ; • • ;•< T " places of 'interest; enjoying'the Aii^yerisUess •*
their &&: c f f i r e . ^ ^ ? il>0™ grandchiidren,-. arid . J l great- day night, Oct 24 a i ' 8 p.m>
.Get
put your trusty cook' books •
:
" o f t e n de-£
The objectives. for this meet- colorful scenery.
there%Tln r a913: they moved to grandchildren.
and see lots of appetizing var-f
Candidates and speakers will be'
Mrs
Sadie
Bass
ing reflect ..the realization of this
Mrs Sarah Young spent last manded than
Michigan and. "settled in rural
iations.
Mr Cody was at Oldsmobile present to talk on the issues,
change. They are: A deepened Tuesday morning at the market many meat cuts and so remains
Grand Ledge. They ' nvoyed to for 19 years and Mrs Cody workMrs
Mayme
Smith
accompa(omitted
last
week)
evenly
priced
as
a
very
economimpact of Girl Scouting in a in Lansing with MrsLdrnaNichResolve that you, Mrs HomeEagle in' 1926, where they still ed at St. Lawrence until 1963.
nied her two sisters, Mrs Lola
The Past Noble Grands have world of change and challenge, plas, and visited friends on N. ical s o u r c e of important nu- maker, will s,erve liver once a
reside;
Guests at the open house Sun- Blonde and Mrs Nettle Shaw of planned for a Halloween costume to increase the understanding of
trition.
week at'your home to give your
THq • children are Thomas of day were from Eagle, Grand Lansing to Laingsburg to visit party at the home of Jeart Ben- commitment to the Girl Scout Logan Street in the afternoon.
Local meaUcases offer sev- family a highly nutritious meal.
Little Jimmy and Tracy Paksi
Lansing, .Edward Jr. of Grand Ledge, Lansing, Portland, Char- a third sister, Mrs Roy Baum- nett Oct. 27. Mary FiskwUlbe ethical code by girls and adults,
of St Johns visited with their eral kinds of red meat livers
Ledg0, Harold of Grand Ledge, lotte, Durand..
h
grass, for the day. They are the co-hostess.
, and demonstrate the vital role of grandparents, Mr and Mrs Ken- - beef, pork, calf and someShower of Roses
Francis of {Ionia and Mrs Loy
only four left of a family of
Mr and Mrs Russell SWart the volunteer organization in our neth Young, from Thursday until times lamb and chicken livers,
scheduled Nov. 3
Murphy and Mrs Robert.FeldA Republican coffee hour will nine.
"•Choice among^ these may depend
were callers at Don'Richey home society; A broadened reach of Saturday evening.
Hazel Shadduck spent the week- during the week.
•Girl S c o u t i n g , to reach and
upon
preferred
taste
and
intend,
Mrs Georgianna Underbill and
The St, Therese Altar and.
. end at Houghton Lake with her 'Mr and Mrs Ray Bennett and serve a membership truly repre- Mrs . S. Young were in Owosso ed use. Calf liver is most mild; Holy Name Societies are again
31461
PRESCRIPTION
daughter; Margaret.
pork liver tastes the strongest sponsoring their annual ^Shower'
Mrs W
'. Bennett attended the sentative of the community; and on business Friday afternoon.
Rev Ann Burnett is leaving Lansing All-Star football game Sound financing throughput the
Beef and pdrk -liver may be of Roses" benefit card party
Richard
Gee
was
a
caller
of
Service qt
Oct. 25 to visit her mother in at Dayton," Ohio, 'Saturday.
organization.
Mrs S. Young and Mrs Nancy braised (simmered in liquid) or Thursday, Nov. 3, at 8j}.ni. The
Portland, Ore.
--.•''
Mrs
Dolores
Rummell,
a
past
Baker
last Wednesday. He is f r i e d or ground for making event will be held in "the Civic
'the. LOWEST possible
The^Communlty Chest drive noble grand of Sunbeam Rebekah
A SPECIAL INTEREST Group feeling some better at this writ- loaves. Calf and lamb liver may Center Main Auditorium.
will get started in Eagle town- Lodge No.' 165 of Bath, Is at- will explore the future in terms ing after his operation of a be broiled or fried. Chicken livprice, consistent with
"shlp
next Monday. Mrs Tripp will tending the, three day session of youth, women, the voluntary week ago.
ers broil or braise nicely,
Grand Prize this year is one
r^the highest quality
head the drive and would ap- of the Rebekah assembly at Grand organization and the world.
week all-expense paid trip to
PROFESSIONAL
preciate any volunteer helpers. Rapids. Mrs .Ruth Reasoner a t - Several other activities are
DELICATELY flavored calf Miami Beach, Fla,, for two.
The charge delivered by\an
PRESCRIPTION
Rev and Mrs Combs, mission- tended the Monday meetings and scheduled, these include a Round- h electric eel has been measured liver price is highest, with pork Another valuable prize is an
SERVICE
aries from Venezuela will be at Mrs Ada' Belle McGonlgal was up Reunion breakfast for all who as high as one ampere at 700 and beef liver the least expen- Englander box spring mattress
the 4 Square Church Tuesday present Tuesday. ;
sive; Varying from about 9 to set.
i
were campers or staff members volts.
Southg'ate Plaza • .
ST. JOHNS
night, Nov. 1.
*rmm%

To report DeWitt news

Eagle

South Ovid

Meat market orphan
is nutritious, cheap

Edward Codys
wed 60 years

- ^ ^ U ^ w ^ — ^ ^ ^

• ; * ; • >

Park Lake

•

>

DEE DRUG STORE

•s

SAVE

AT

GLASPIE

REAL MONEY SAVING BARGAINS EACH. WEEK!
Reg. 890

Reg. 1.09,

M.

Antiseptic Mouth Wash

•*

£2kA
•«.-•.'•

"'

THIS BURNS ME U P f ''••'

«¥'«?'".

After giving them the best yem of out life...

A GAS INGINERATOltlJ

BEN GAY *
for relief to aching muscles.

66*

*
h4 I

.*

Reg. "1.33

FEVER

ANACIN
Bottle of 100 Tablets

"In&S'ne • • .'replacing us after we've sat out here in the
snow and rain for all these years. We were good enough
unt(i they heird about that young upstart that consumes rubbish and refuse indoors. Since then we've had nothing But
complaints aboutflies,smoke and odor, and the unpleasant
.chore of endless trips with trash arid garbage. You'll s e c . .
replacing us with, an automatic Gas Incinerator will make a
big difference in their life!"

ift
#

You, too, con end trash
and garbage problems

l

X^0M-

by switching to a new
smokeless, odorless , 4 ^ W ^
Special Prices Good This Week Only!

Gas incinerator!

GLASPIE DRUG
"ITOUE PRESCRIPTION STORE'*

221 N . Clinton

ST*

JOHNS

Save $20 on installation
%

Phone 224-3154

See your Gas Appliance Dealer NOW diiring this-SPECIAI. SALE!
/
Publlshod by Consumers Power Company'

P0.Dt923.32-3
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League '
council
meets -

The Halls of Rodney B.

Juniors in rehearsal
for first play of year
Salemi, are presenting a groovy for the Junior Classic League
By GAY BOND
was held last Monday evening.
teen show.
St. Johns High School
It was started by a formal
Each
week
there
will
be
a
feaAfter a spirited and victorious
candlelight program.
homecoming, Rodney B. students tured student dl'sc-jockey spinAfterwards the second - year
ning
the
fabulous
40
tunes.
There
are just settling- back and aiming
will be salutes to various other Latin students, each with his own
their thoughts hack to school.
^ schools In the area,- reports on first-year student, initiated the
j
Last week was the last week •local happenings, presentations new members by taking them
of thy first marking "period'with of local talent, and discussions through various stunts inside and
the-teachers scampering around or debates on important local outside the high school.
gathering marks. Yesterday the problems In which students may
The last part of the program
report cards • were distributed* take part. Also being planned was the annual slave auction.
with the students dreading the* Is an open line portion so that Here the second-year students
results.
, ' The Junior class isnow'deejr students may express their opln- * each bought one or Inore slaves
to work for them at all JCL
'
in concentration in the'rehearsals ions,.
m e e t i n g s and to buy them a
for their junior play; On Nov.
ON THE CLUB SCENE the Christmas present. *
18 and 19 they will^present the
d a z z l i n g , comedy" ."The Many Dramatic Club met last week with
Loves of Dpbie Gillis.* Mrs Jo- a informal discussion about the
hanna Osborne Is the"director, Olivet Dramatics Clinic. Presiwith Jeanean Geller and Mike dent Marilynn Motz and Vice
Galvach serving as her student President Tom Smith told about
their dramatic two. weeks they
. directors.
spenf at Olivet.
Last weekend the FTA traveled
STUDENTS RECEIVING parts
to
Western Michigan University
In the play are as follows: Dobble
in
Kalamazoo to participate in a
PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA - Doug Crawford; Helen - Roxprogram
titled "FTA Accent." Pewamo - Westphalia High
anne Bradley; Bonnie - Cathy
Buck; Limbo Lamb - Cindy Hunt- St. Johns was one of the 30 School's 35-member band has
schools taking part with more elected officers for the year.
•ington; Miss Forpaugh - Kay than 500 teens.
President is LaVern Schnider,
Rademacher; Mr' Plpgrass In the morning three speakers
Steve Tarr; Imogene —-"Dottle, gave an opening talk and the pur- Mike Pung is vice president,
Jenkins; Frannie - Donna Bal- pose of the program. Next on Janice O'Brien secretary, Marlard; Sally - Lorlnda Lumbert; the agenda they split up Into lam Spencer treasurer and Chris
Lola - Nancy Ann Locher; Polly groups and hashed over problems Casari reporter.
Two new items have been added
•- Judy Ripple; Betty - Kathy of "individual FTA clubs. From
" Carter; Mrs Dixon - Rhonda these reports they propose, to is- to the band this y e a r : hat
Lewis; Happy Stella Kowalski - sue a newsletter to all the par- plumes, shown in the display
Sandy Masarik; Majeska - Ginger ticipating schools. The afternoon case, and^four majorettes. They
Simpson; band members - Sandy was spent In touring the campus. are Sharon Smith,'DIanne Pline,
Chris Casari and Ann Cotter,
.McQueen, Cathy Nuser, and Sue
with
Beth Hogle as head maWarstler; Miss Neuman - Sue
THE ART CLUB held its first
Remus; Adele - Pat Allan; Mr meeting with the election of new jorette.
The junior band'totals 65 mem,Gillis - Dale Davis; and BUI - officers. This year the Art Club
Doug Peck. '
will be led by President Gay bers from the sixth, seventh and
Underclassmen last Thursday Bond, - President-elect John Sa- eighth grades. Their majorettes
and Friday were smiling their lemi; Secretary Judy Williams are Judy Barder, Beth Noeker,
Cindy Trierweiler, Bonnie Horn
best when pictures were taken. and Treasurer Dorothy Evitts.
As in the past years the Great
Student Council held its weekly and drum major Bill Vance. They
Lakes Studio took the pictures. meeting with many motions being will perform for-.the first time
for the annual.
passed. It was voted to raise the in their new uniforms at the
WJUD, the local radio station, price of any dance having a band Fowler game.this Friday. There
are 60 beginners this year, with
is sending' out a new swinging to 50? single to 75? a couple.
sound called the new~Morris's
Reports were given discussing a possibility of more.
The senior band has performMusic show. Everyday from 3:30 the Newsletter committee, repto 6 they feature the top forty resentative discussions and the ed at the P-W games with Dehits.
weekly teen program on WJUD. Witt and Bath and at Band Day
at the University of Michigan.
ADDED TO THIS new zingAN INFORMAL discussion was This year P-W will'host the
sang of a show a group of local held concerning the bill on this All-Star band, consisting of the
teen from Rodney B. led by November election on lowering best players from District V—
Chuck Stockwell, Thersa Corn- the vote age from 21 to 18.
Clinton, Shiawassee, Isabella,
well, Judy Whltlock and John
The^ initiation ofjneW;members Midland and Gratiot cgunties. t \

)
by JOANNE tfHELEN
Fowler High School

Pick band
officers
at P-W

-W

<W«

' .

i-

T

HOMECOMING ROYALTY O N PARADE AT BATH HALFTIME FESTIVITIES •
Last year's homecoming queen and queen candidates for the 1966 Bath homecoming, headed a parade of floats around the Bath High School football field friday night prior to the Bees1 come^frombehind victory over Potterville. Riding in the car is Mary Ellen Morrill, last year's h o m e c o m i n g
queen. On the float are queen candidates Edna White, Karen Dunavant, Kathy Asher and M a r i e
Howe. Miss Howe was crowned queen Saturday evening, The "royal float" was built by thefsenior
J
class.
.
- ^
.

The Eagles Nest

Fowler student council
names 2 new committees

FOWLER - The League Student Council meeting was held at
Fowler High School Oct. 18 and
was called to order by Rose
Koenlgsknecht. Representatives
of schools in the Central Michigan Athletic League we're present." New league officer's were
s
elected.
. .-,
Thqy are Dennis Steere of
Laingsburg, president; Joe Koenlgsknecht of Fowler,vice president; Chris McDougel of Laingsburg, secretary; and Jane Stump
of P-W treasurer.
The constitution was accepted
by all schools represented at the
meeting. ,
\
Delegates decided what schools
would v i s i t w h e r e on league
exchange day Feb, 16-' Fowler
representatives will visit Bath,
and St. Pat's will visit Fowler.
It was decided to have the league
dance Nov. 12,. at DeWitt. It was
also suggested that the league
schools have -a prom together.
The suggestion was left open for
further discussion.

) i

I

Many a driver has inefficient
windshield wipers without knowling it. The State Highway Commission says a good cold-weather precaution is to have blades
and arm tension checked by an
expert.

Junior class
cast named

i (

By JANET MANCHESTER
Fulton High School

The junior class has been busy
WE HAVE A NEW addition
early spring. The senior class selecting the cast for their play, to our teaching staff. He is Mr
is allowed two class trips, one "The Stuck Pot." It's a long one Stenseth from Dakota, just out
educational and one entertain- so I'll just list the members. of the "service. He, will teach
FOWLER—A special meeting
ing. It was voted to take both You can come to see the play speech, American literature, and
of the Fowler Student Council
later this fall and find out what general^English.
these trips in the spring.
*
was held Oct. 14. The treasury
Students wishing to learn the it's all about.
The mighty Pirates will try
was reported to' have $15.31.
basic fundamentals of golf will
Those having parts are: June for another league win, Friday
The float cost came to $46.14;
have an opportunity to do so Wright, Mary B r u n n e r , Jeff night at Central Montcalm. It's
the amount for each class will
d u r i n g activity p e r i o d s . M r s Gray, Betty Todd,1 Gloria Kid- an important game with the
be $11.54. The damage done to
Hubbard is in charge of this der, Pat Borie, Karen Bolyard, league win, Friday night at Centhe float has not been estimated,
project,
Curtis Swanson, Cathy Halsted, tral Montcalm. It's an importbut the student body will pay
A pep rally was held during Connie Reynolds, Pat Holland, ant game with the league leaders.
for the damages.
activity period Oct. 21. A skit Diane Halstead, Adele ZaramaHere is the high school menu
-. Af-STUDENTychaperonei'com'- *, was p r i n t e d by^the JuniorV£r„r9i < bn, jj anne Dodge, ColleenShin- f° r t n e w,eek
t , It was brought before the stu- Wt
of Oct. 31-Noy. 4:
Vj
t r
U
1
,
•chile,
cracher(s^ peach
??
miH4e*^
alScj^)pfaml!ea.*Mem'sity
cheerleaders,,-a'jrd
*Coa<*t'i
kc
Jpj
;*
&
da
lemasfcer>Sue"
'Monday:
•
a
r
;
w
1
B
*t
V*
bers are Sharon Frechen, Judy Douglas gave a pep* talk,
Salisbury, Topper Baxter, Randy crisp, milk. Tuesday: beef stew
•n
K r a m e r , Bob Thelen, Diane
Van Sickle, Rex Miller, Rick and biscuit, bread) and butter,
THE
SENIORS
were
given
a Troub, Ken Pierce, and Bob fruit, milk. Wednesday: goulash,
Fox, J o h n Luttlg and Keith
fruit jello, bread iand;butter,
Kuder Preference Test during Beck.
Thelen.
cookie, milk. Thursday: pizzas,
Joe Koenlgsknecht brought be- second hour Oct. 20. The purfore the council the need for pose of these tests is to show
LAST FRIDAY night, Fulton vegetable, raspberry cake, milk.
more student teamworkinschool an individual his occupational hosted Saranac on "Dad's Night." Friday: tunasandwiches,AuGraprojects. It is the hope of the interest.
Before the game, the players tin potatoes, fruit milk.
On Oct. 21 the senior boys and their fathers were introstudent council that there will
bq more teamwork in the coming met with an NROTC officer.
duced to the spectators. During
A Girls Varsity Club meet- the game, the ^fathers had seats
events that will take place at
ing was called to order by Pres- of honor by the field, and proudly
Fowler High.
ident Karen Myers Oct. 19. The wore the same number as their
Major purpose of the meeting purchase of new uniforms for sons.
was to elect three representa- the girls' basketball team was
Students a r e happy to s e e
tives from the Fowler Student debated, along with if and how
Council to represent Fowler at funds can be raised to meet the Teacher's Institute here. That
means no school for Thursday
the Central Michigan League Stu- expense.
or Fridayl What a nice time for
dent Council meeting. Therewill
Library a i d s attended t h i s
(Editor's Note: As a senior
bq three meetings a year. The year's first meeting of Shi-Gra- a vacation. Now, everyone can
at P-W, the new Pirate's Den rest
after-studyingfbrsixweek's
three representatives are Rose Ton region of Student Librarians
reporter, G. Sue Thelen, is
Koenigsknecht^ Joe K o e n l g s - Assistants of Michigan. It was tests-.
engaged, in s e v e r a l other
1
knecht and Mary Lou Wirth.
F.Hf.A. members traveled to
held Oct. is at Corunna High
extra curricular activities.
School. The meeting began with Merrill Saturday to the annual
She is historian of FHA and
A SENIOR class meeting was mixers followed by dinner and regional meeting. Rev Darrell
is in her fourth year of memheld during activity period Oct. a business meeting. Members Thomas was the main speaker.
bership in that organization.
14. Seniors completed prepara- decided to name candidates for For entertainment at noon, there
The newly formed Performtions for their dance held after future officers. These candidates was a hootenanny. New officers
ing Arts Club elected her as
t h e Fowler-St. Pat's g a m e . will campaign and be elected at w e r e elected for t h i s year;
vice-president for the '66Members also decided to have the next meeting in April at St. running from .Fulton were Pat
'67 school year. She is also
Holland and June Wright.
a class play sometime in the Johns High School.
the art department manager of
the school paper "The Pi> (
rate's 'tog." In addition to
Notes from the Marauders
this, Sue dedicates her Saturday mornings to 26 f i r s t
graders to whom she gives
CCD instruction.)
By JOANNE THELEN
Fowler High School

dent council that the Girls Varsity Club would like to have a
concession stand. The student
council agreed to it. A noonhour activity committee was appointed and consistsofStanPohl,
Joe Koenlgsknecht, Nadine Motz
and Linda Thelen. Anyone having'
suggestions for noonhour activities is1 asked to contact one of
those students or any student
council member.

Central Nationa

Jane Stump.
officer in
league council

Central National's customer deposits are now in-"
sured up to $15,000.00 on all savings or checking accounts.
,
,
Save with C e n t r a l National where saving is
easier, more rewarding than ever before. Your
money piles up fast!" Just make sure your^Savings
Account and. Checking Account arewith us . . .
where all deposits are Insured to $15,000.00.
Take another look. Looks good,-doesn't it? And,
Tt keeps looking better . . . when you^save a t . . .

Now it's possible

for Husbands and
Wives to have
Deposits Insured
to $45,000 . . .
Ask Us!

*w*
JMt

CENTRAL

NATIONAL
Member FDIC

ST. JOHNS
Downtown V . . Sbuthgate Plaza

PEWAMO
%

OVID

Clubs organizing
at Ovid-Elsie High

ByCATHY ROBINSON
Ovid-Elsie High School

.

Along with everything else new
in Ovid-Elsie high school so are
the football teams. The varsity
players have worked hard all
season, but the competition is
harder than it was for either
team, last year.
Under the coaching of Mark
O'Donnell the team has Won one
game, lost three and tied two.
The Junior varsity team, which
has Wonv four games, and lost
two is expected to have some good
players for the varsity team
next year.
The clubs which have been
organizing since the beginning
of s c h o o l are getting under
way.
THE NATIONAL Honor Society
is selecting its members from
those sfudents with a B average
and m e e t i n g membership requirements. David Showers Is the
president of the organization.
FTA officers were elected this
year with Ron Green as president. In their first meeting they
Voted to have projects to continue the scholarship fund.

.

judged on class participation. Thedate for this has not yet'been
set.
Mr Foreback, who is the journalism t e a c h e r at O-E High
School, took nine students of the
newspaper staff to the Detroit
Student Press Assn. Conference,
COMMITTEE chairmen were where they learned new ideas on
selected in the first FFA meet- how-to improve their paper the
ing this year. John Craig is,the "Maraudian,"
president.
The student council Is planning a bonfire, snake dance, and
a dance, and each grade "will be
By Mrs Harold Crowley

Officers for FHAwere elected,
with Rosie Saxton as president.
The FHA members decided K to
run Jeane" Brewbaker for song
leader and Sharon Dunham for
pianist in regional competition
held Oct. 15 at MSU.
'

•

Price District

By G.' SUE THELEN
Pewamo-Westphalia JUgh

PEWAMO - WESTPHALIAJane Stump of P-W was elected
treasurer*at the first meeting
of the Central Michigan League
Student 'Council. At this same
meeting an Exchange Day was
fixed on Nov. 16. P-W will send
three students to Portland St.
Pat's in the exchange and will
entertain three from Laingsburg. < (
Friday, Oct,U4,atanassembly
program, Larry Suboski of the
Michigan State Highway Department spoke concerning highway
safety.^nd the'department's efforts to upgrade our highway
system. Speaking mainly on the
department's r o l e in highway
safety, Suboski pointed out the
significance of illuminated signs,
road edgings and centerlines.
He particularly stressed the importance of tree removal, citing
car-tree collisions would drop
80 j)er cent by removing trees
within 30 feet of the road.

Mrs Anna Yanz of East Lansing spent Friday afternoon with
Mr and Mrs Albert Waidelich.
Mrs Nona Ashley spent Friday
and Saturday with her daughter,
Dorothy, In Lansing.
Robert Hamilton of Lansing
v a s a supper guest Sunday night
of his uncle and aunt,Mr and Mrs
Albert Waidelich.
Thomas J. Brennan of DearMr and Mrs Terry Reese were born, an attorney, is President
supper guests Sunday night at the of the State Board of Education.
Crowley home.
.. The decline o£ a'Wion sets )
Others get quick results In when the incentive and ability
with Clinton County News of Its people to work and produce
classified ads—you will, tool becomes stagnant.

Thursday,; October 2 7 , 1966
of Mrs Sarah Woodruff at the
home of Ann Pineis in DeWitt,"
With Millie Noweel as. eo-hostess There were 23jguestspresent4ncluding several former coworkers of Mrs Woodruff's at
s e c r e t a r y of State DataProc
essing Division in Lansing. Several guests came dressed for
Halloween and a prize was given
for the best costume. Gameprize
was won by Mrs Francis Woodruff. Sarah opened her many
lovely gifts from a decorated
bassinet.
A sceond baby shower was held
Sunday, Oct, 16, at the Lewis
Goodrich Sr. home. Hostesses

Oiid
By MRS. APHRA PlXLEY, Correspondent
BRIDAL SHOWER
Mrs George Gosinski hosted a
family 'miscellaneous shower at
her homeFridayeveningto honor
Kay Somecs, who will become the
bride of Larry Ordiway Nov. 5,,
Bridal "'Bingo was played wfth
prizes given' to the bride-to-bfe.
The gift'tabfe was decorated with
a white 'umbrella and white bells."
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Kay received many useful gifts.
Mrs Peggy isomers made the
rlbboh bouquet, A Pink and white
cake made by the hostess centered the buffet
table from
which, coffee, punch, ice cream
and cake were served.
STORK SHOWER'
A baby shower was held F r i day evening, Oct. 14, in honor

,were Marlum Green, Ada Rouse
and Mrs Lillian Bates, The >30
guests present played gameswith
p r i z e s won by Mrs Virginia
Chamberlain. Mrs Carol Enos,
and Bonnie Goodrich. The door
Prize was won by Joyce Bates.
Mrs Woodruff's gifts were arranged on a pink and white decorated table centered-with a pink
umbrella.
« *
*
Mr and Mrs Steve Kadera of
rural Elsie have recently purchased the R. J. Mole house on
East Front Street.
Mr and Mrs Hugh Dibble entertained for dinner Sunday. Miss

Linda Fisher of Flint and Mr
and Mrs Jack Dibble and family.
The occasion, A/3c Douglas Dibble was home on leave after his
graduation from administration
school of AmariUo, Texas, He
will leave next week for Montana.
Mr and Mrs Hugh Wadsworth
and family have moved into the
Mrs Hazel Dletz house on E.
William Street, coming here
from Gaines.
Miss Lulu Van Orsdol entered Clinton Memorial hospital
Tuesday.
Mrs Harold Irish in company
with her sister of Saginaw has

been spending the pasttwoweeks
with relatives at Phoenix, Ariz.
Mr and Mrs George,Snyder
have left for their winter home
at Palmetto, Fla.
Mr and Mrs W. G. Wittenberg
were hosts to several members
of thp Feldman family from Milan and Monroe Sunday to honor
the 84 birthday anniversary of
the former's mother, Mrs Mae
Wittenberg of Lansing.

Safari campers Club. A tour of
the Del Rey factory was given
Friday morning. Friday afternoon a 125 camper caravan dr(ove,
to Allegan where they visited the
state game reserve and camped
over night. Sunday they attended
the Mlch-I-Fun Seekers camp
club at Lake City.
Mr and Mrs Glen Fink and family of Terre Haute, Ind., were
guests of his parents, Mr and
Mrs Harold Fink last week.
David McKay spent two weeks
at home after completing-boot
training at Great Lakes. He left
Friday to report at. Long Beach,
Calif.

Mr and Mrs wlttard Barthel
were in Elkhart, Ind!, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday where Friday and Saturday they attended
the national meeting of Del Rey

A/3c William Nemanls came
home from Sheppard Air Force
Base in Texas. He will report at
Tacoma, Wash.
'
Michael Hawley came home
Friday from' Pensacola, Fla.,
for a 3 day leave'. He w l U
report in New Jerseyfromwhere
he will leave for Scotland.
Mr and Mrs Jerry VanDuesen
are the parents of a son born
S a t u r d a y morning at Lansing
General hospital.
More than half of the world's
cars are In the United States,
where 78 per cent of all families own autos and 23 per cent
of these own more than one car. *

MORE
°AF KIND
WINNERS
We reserve the right
1o lirr.il quantities,
Copyright The
Kroger Co,,
1966

Tenderay USDA Choice

Chuck S t e a k
Swiss S t e a k
c
Pork S t e a k or Roast * 6 5

Fresh Whole

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

Tenderay USDA Choice

FRYERS

ARM
CUT

Silver Platter

TEASPOON * 19,

lb.

^ ^

^—

with ••ch $5 purchase

%

»-_

36 Gold Finish
0

CHARMS

l£»

ea.

Peschke's

Lunch Meats •'»>• .*>• 69c ALUABLE COUPON

Peschke's

Harrud's Reg. or Extra Mild

moked Hani

Booth * ^r

Cod Fillets

1-ib Pkg. 3 3 c

I

Fres-Shorei

Perch Fillets'
Shrimp

12-oz. wt. pkg.

I Redeem al Kroger ihru

MOm

9 Sun. Oct. 30,1966

I
I
!

$

2-ib.pk,.«2.89
Peschke's
• »/'Xl

Sliced Slab Bacon

E Q

the purchase of
any pkg. o( Roll or link

FRES-SHORE
SEAFOOD

GORDONS
PORK SAUSAGE

ib 6 9 c

$

HOtDogs

2« 1:09

Kwlck Krisp

Sliced Bacon
KWiclTKrisp
"
Sliced Bacon

.. Mb.

Pkg. 7 9 c

Corned Beef

ib 6 9 c

T e n d e r a y Boneless Boston

2

M A T C H

3. pkg.

•1.55 Roll Roast

SALE

Rye, Bismark R y e , Snack Rye, C r a c k e d W h e a t , W h o l e
. W h e a t , Raisin, Iced Raisin, or Diet A i d Dread . . .

P f ) ! * ! /
"

U

l

•*

A ' R p S H I C
* *

VA-\h. C o t t a g e Rye, Pumpernickle, Italian or French Bread . . B j j d e n ' s
1'A-lb. M e l - O - S o f t Buttermilk or S a n d w i c h Bread

Milk

lb.

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of
a 3-lb or larger

Sun. Oct. 30,1966

I
1

quarts

1

I

Cake Mixes

Kroger-lhru
3 0 j jg66

Can

Bananas 2-">s- 2 5 « COFFEE
RED CHERRIES
Country Club
FRUIT CAKE MIX

ib. 99c

Redeem at Kroger thru

•
•

the purchase of
a 2-lb. pkoT of

1

.
I

the purchase of
a Mb pkg of

w&

• a %2 or mora purchase of of

HEALTH t
BEAUTY AIDS

KROCjER
SALTINES

Redeem at Kroger thru

3-lb. cin

3-lb. bag *

|79J

Sun. Oct. 30,1966

I

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of
a package of

Vine Ripe er Hot House
TOMATOES

LETTUCE
Redeem at Kroger thru

Redeem at Kroger thru

Sun. Oct 30,1966

Sun. Oct. '30, I960
TOP VAIUE

ITH THIS COUPON ON VU WITH JHIS COUPON ON
t h t p u r c h m of
the purchase ot
« dozen Florida
AAbi or more any variety

ib'1,19
31^ <1.59

I Delicious

ORANGES or
TANCILOS

.

3«•29c

H A L F PRICE SALE
grass seed and Imported Holland Bulbs are
drastically reduced to half price. W H , U
SAVE — SAVE — SAVE SSTS*

I
J

APPLES

I Redeem at Kroger thru •*<9J!fjlRedeem at Kroger Ihru
I Sun. Oct. 30.1966 • j U l Sun. Oct. 30,1966

5 0

CARAMEL APPLES

Redeem at Kroger thru

ib. 59c

In Shell Holiday

MIXED NUTS

KROGER
PUDDING M I X

.
|

WITH THIS COUPON ON \M
the purchase ot
2 heads any kind

5POTLIGHT BEAN

COFFEE

EMBASSY
B A K I N G NUTS

Redeem al Kroger Ihru

»89|

EBJ

WITH THIS COUPON ON L O i WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of
lhe purchase of
any 6 pkgs. of
any 2 pkgs. ol

Sun. Oct. 30, 1966

Shelled Walnuts or

SHELLED PECANS

P R O D U C T WINNERS

Sun. Oct. 30,, 1966

i-tmsMni

I

KROGER VAGPAC

,

'

KROGER FROZEN
VEGETABLES

Redeem at Kroger Ihru

PEANUTS

'

the purchase ol
Iwo 2-lb pkgs. ol

Sun. Oct. 30,1966

3-ib, $1

1

FRANKENMUTH I
HEftSHEY'SO A .
CHEESE ^ M INSTANT COCOA

I

COFFEE
I
$
I
3* | 9 9 I

Roasted

,

Sun. Oct. 30, 1966 fcalfci Sun. Oct. 30,1966

1

Grade 'A' Med.

m;

the purchase of each pkg. ol

•

Ihe purchase ol
any package of

'

BB '

I Redeem at Kroger thru K V ^ I Redeem at Kroger thru

I

Candied

0 c t t

•M-JI
(Limit 4)
I / . W J . Redeem af Kroger Ihru
• * * • • Sun. Oct. 30,1966

Sun. Oct. 30,1966

I

Duncan Hines

1-lb. 2y2-oz.
Pkg.

,

S T A M P S IVALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON ON "

I

a 5 or 8-lb. bag of

I

FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT

.
I

1

~

"

BIG K
CANNED POP
12 f l , ox. can 5 c

limit 6 w/$5 or more purchase
[excluding beer, wine or tobacco
Redeem at Krogar thru
• I M B
Sun. Oct. 3 0 , 1 9 C 6 | * J

Redeem el Kroger trgru

I Sun. Oct. 30, 1966
•* * * * " *

.-

Mrs Isabelle Egan, 200 E.
Sturgls; Mrs Anna Mohnke, 405
E. Higham; Mary E. Schlarf,
1404 S. SweglesjMisLloydPeck,
R-X, Bannister, Phyllis M,ills,
407 W. Sickles; Mrs C. Heibeck,
502 L a m b e r t Drive; J a n i c e
Howell, R-6, St, Johns; Mrs
Robert G. Williams, R-l, Ashley; Mrs Howard C. woodruff,
507 Euclid St.; Mrs Fred Nieman, R-3, St, Johns; LonnyDevereaux, 211 W. Park SU; Bar- '
bara Thelen, 303 Short St.; Myrtle Tate, 606 S. Swegles; Mrs
Ed Skurkis,R-2, St, Johns; Charlene Wurn, R-l, St. Johns; Jerry
Reha, R-l, St. Johns; Mrs Bud
Griffith, 802 Church; Edith Shavey, St. Johns; Edward Schrader,
R-2, DeWitt; Grace Hill, St.
Johns; C l a r i c e Rademacher,
R4, St. Johns; Mrs Don C. Rice,
203 E. Stusgls St.; Joyce B.
Peters, St. Johns; Lucille Hopp,
R-4, St. Johns; Mrs Gaylord
Doty, 310 E. Cass St.; Mrs
Gene Htnton, ,1008 Church St.;
Peggy Devereaux, 111 S. Oakland; Mrs Leonard Race, 513
N, Lansing St.; Mrs Bruce VanVleet, R-5, St. Johns; Marlene
Houck, R-l, St. Johns; Dolores
Ferris, 300 W. Sturgls; Margaret Skurkis, 107 S. Morton;
D. Ott, St. Johns; Allen W. Bebow, St. Johns; Mrs Lorraine , ,
Barker, 307 S. Mead St.;"'Esther
Jane^tefT^r^linTsfTwff-^:
Ham G'. Ortweln, 604 N. Lansing St.; Audrey Little,fc*505S.
Swegles ; Carolyn Geller, 108
W. Baldwin; Agnes Schlarf, 208
E. Higham; Norbert B. Mueller,
R-5, St. Johns; Ronald Campbell, 200 S. Prsopect; Mrs Porter Redman, R-l, St. J o h n s ;
Mrs J. R. Shipley, 701 N. Mead;
Mrs Harry Heathman, 201 N.
Lansing St.

I ROYAL V I K I N G
I DANISH PASTRY

TOP VALUE
BROOM

1

HILLS BROS.

POTATOES

Sun

the purchase ol a

I

LIMIT 6
with
coupon

12 fl. OX.
Can

dozen

U.S. No. 1
Russet Baking

Redcem a|

Redeem al Kroger thru

PLAIN or ..SUGARED

Dozen

M M
| y | |

I

|

4 loaves 89c

DONUTS

Redeem 31 Kroger Ihru
Sun. O c t . 3 0 , 1 9 6 6

annedPo

_

fillAft

Fryer Breasts w/nbs. Legs,]
2 or more pkgs of
Thighs, Cut-UpFryers or I .SILVER PLATTER
•—•Roasting • Chickens
_
PORK CHOPS
t

Big K

can

I M f 0 H »

the purchase of

I

Redeem at Kroger thru

Valley-15%-oz. w|.

Sun. Oct. 30, 1966

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe purchase of 2 or more pkgs o"

CANNED
HAM

3 cans

Redeem at Kroger Ihru

I

U-oz.

KROGER B A K E D BREAD Hl-C DrinKS
M b f V i e n n a , V i e n n a P o p p y s e e d , V i e n n a Sesame, Regular

I

B 79c

Grape, Cherry, O r - n g e - L q l

C l o v o r

Rib R o a s t

4th &
5th ribl

1

Sun. Oct. 30,1966 *

:

Rib Steak

C o u n t r y C l u b Point Cul

O R

WITH THIS COUPON ON
lhe purchase of
3 or more pkgs ol

b 99<

. Redeem al Kroger Ihru

Brewed Shrimp

Bag

Ground Beef Chuck

Polish Sausage »>• 69c Sun.
I Oct. 30, 1966

USDA Choice Tenderay

201

the purchase ol

3

Reg, $1.49 9 9 c

Redeem at Kroger thru

'Ham Roast

2tt-lb.pkg. $ 1 . 1 9

Booth Extra Large

M I X

SAVE 50c

STAINLESS TABLE WARE] ** V&£ B J™ b u '*

Peschke's Roasted or

Fres-Shore Frozen "

r

VAlUfc

5 0 STAMPS
I WITH
THIS COUPON ON

[Pride O M i c h i g a n Boneless

i

.

,,JP

— A

on purchase of a 4-piece place I
selling ot AMERICAN CHARM

skinless Franks'•»>• ^ 59c

Full Shank Half

50 S T A M P WINNERS

STAINLESS TABLE SERVICE

lb.

|
I
/
|

Mrs Beatrice Parks, R-2, DeWitt; Mrs Harriet Baker, 608 W.
Higham; Mary E. Schlarf, 1404
S. Swegles; Shirley Taylor, St.
Johns; Mrs Rudy Yurcso, 907
N. Lanslng,St.; Mrs Marvin
Evitts, R-2, St. Johns; Ann E.
Jackson, 307 N. Mead; Dolores
Mack, St. JoTms; Helen Cornell,
R-5, St. Johns; Beverly Crowell,
R-5, St. Johns; Mrs Gail Goet2e,
609 N. Clinton; Jody wager, 1010
Church; Virginia Devereaux,
R-l, St. Johns; Josephine Tom•asek, St. Johns Esther Eisler,
R-4, St, Johns; Emma Berkhousen, 1102 S. Swegles; LindaBailey, R-2, St. Johns;' Lloyd
Lewis, R-l, St. Johns; Garrie
Falor, 706 Cass; M r s Sharon
Houghten, 1000 Church St.; Mrs James Crowell, 605fS. Clinton
Ave.; Mrs Sybil Glowacki, R-2,
St. Johns; M. E. Japlnga, St.
Johns; Mrs Ronald Trayer, R-2,
DeWitt; Mary Sparkes; St. Johns;
Mary Masarikk 305 W. Lincoln; •
Janet I. Murdock, 405 E.Higham.
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Choose this week's Football Winners. * .and Pocket $20
sj

wmmmm

HERE AND SAVE ON:

Steadfastly devoted t o
serving you . . .

Famous Brand Name

FURNITURE

To give you "Just what the
doctor ordered" by filling a l l
prescriptions with unfailing accuracy is our foremost obligation and we are dedicated
to fulfilling It with meticulous care. Vou can count on us.

GLASPIE DRUGSTORE
Your Prescription Store — Free Delivery
221 N. Clinton

WHY NOT BE SAFE
INSTEAD OF SORRY?

ST. JOHNS

and Mdgee Carpet
Visit our over 4,000 sq. ft. of beautiful new gallery
displays of home furnishings and appliances.

. . . and have that secure feeling of having plenty of
coal to keep your family warm this winter. Let us fill
'your bin now . . . before "old man winter" comes<lcnock.ing.

ST. JOHNS

2—Portland at Carson City

•

G E N U I N E WOOD A T
BUDGET PRICES!

in

•
20 Species to Choose from
Prices
....
Start at . . . * 4 W sheer

• Living Room Suites
• • Bedroom Suites
• Dinette" Sets
• Carpeting
• RCA T V and Stereo

FOWLER

5—Fowler at P-W

•

St. Johns Lumber Co.
408 N. Ottawa

-

ST. JOHNS

with 33 Years of Combined Experience
•
•
•
•

The Best in Groceries

Nick's Fruit Market

Phone 224-3753

1101 E. State

ST. JOHNS

in the

FOOTBALL
CONTEST

DeWITT PHARMACY
Phone ,669-6445
*j

"*jij

<*>'*•

9—Fulton at Central Montcalm

LOOKING FOR THE
BEST DEAL?
SHOP
"The Largest Appliance Dealer in Clinton County* for
Color and
Black & White

TELEVISION
AND ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

Darling's Hardware
Phone 862-5111

TIE BREAKER
Thli week's tie breaker will be
Edmora v i Lakeview
Pick the total number of
points yon believe will be
•eered In tills fume and write
on your entry.'

1 "\z—Grand Ledge at Greenville

Make Us Your
Headquarters For
*HERBICIDES *SEED *FfeRTILIZER
INSECTICIDES *PESTiCIDES *SUPPL1ES *
Market For Your Harvest - Storage

NELSON ELEVATOR
Master Mix Feeds Ph. 847-2841

Will Y o p K a r Take Colder
Weather in Its Stride?
sJoTsure: it's going to get
One thlngl
colder soon!
Equally sure: your caton! Eq
needs a complete check-up and
winterizing service, if it is to perform dependably for you under
winter conditions.

GET YOUR ANTIFREEZE NOW
LEX US CHECK YOUR COOLING SYSTEM

WES'S GULF SERVICE
South US-27—Next to Wheel Inn
ST. JOHNS

17—Michigan at Wisconsin

Phone 224-2212

PLUMBING and HEATING
'
Licensed Master Plumber
807 E. State *
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3373
v
8 — A l m a at Ionia

MUD.& SNOW TIRE
6.50 X13

PRESCRIPTION

HARRIS OIL CO.
Next to Eberhard's
*-

STORE

COLO WEATHER COMING
CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
We Do
Complete Job
• *
Supply
KH

Pre-Cut

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER
407 N . Clinton

12—Holt at Mason,'

* GIFT ITEMS

"

t

and Complete

^SERVICE
All $ork Guaranteed

• FOOTWEAR

'/

*NOTIONS

N

-

Ph. 236-7242

B.F. GOODRICH TIRES

* WORK CLOTHING
* SURPLUS GOODS

^^J

Make Us Your Hunting Supplies Headquarters
15—St. Johns at Lakewood

Leveys Offers You . . .
superb, selection of Jewelry that yon would
be proud to own, or proud to give,
WATCHES by
• Bulova
• Caravelle
• Wyler
• Elfin
• Timer
Boys' Caravelle
DIAMONDS
• Our SO •wlftThwtKltonK.
• Ajrtfctttflilm
Ajrtfctttflilm
JmHk*knM • Luvfmljhtitnimil Z",
by
Mniinfi
• i«trt ttftMim K4
Orange Blouom • VKtntiua, lit*

Take the family out to dinner...

HUB TIRE CENTER
If It's

HARDWARE *
. . . We're Got lift
Looking for a widget to fit a
gidget or gadget? we'Ve probably
,
got it, in all sizes, too.
P r o m do - it - yourself
projects to filling your
kitchen with pots a n d
pans, look to us first.
Featuring:
GE
HOME APPLIANCES

Gourmet Table
Every evening and Sunday
in our beautiful carpeted
dining room.

95

Phone 862-4300

For Banquets or Meetings, Remember Our
PARTY ROOM — Call for Reservations

L & L RESTAURANT
308 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

1 9 — C M U a t Western Illinois

Phone 22M814.

B.EGoodrich

•j ST. JOHNS
' 224-3218
1411 N. US-27
16—Northern Michigan at Findlay

Pood Prepared to Youir
Taste — Plus Our Famous

LEVEY'S JEWELRY
ELSIE, MICH.

AUTO, FARM
and TRUCK TIRES
SNOW TIRES *

It's a treat they will all enjoy!

. s a s s r J-10

1 8 — W M U o t Marshall

\,

* SPORTING GOODS

TABOR'S PHARMACY

ftfrnla

224-2358

Wheel Alignment

for Hunting & Work

W E.

ST. JOfHNS

ST, JOHNS

JIM TABOR, Registered Pharmacist

Middleton, Mich

Material Only

FRONT END

See us for all your drug needs. Fast,
accurate professional service.
OPEN MON., WED., FRL 'TIL 9 P.M.

•COSMETICS

Ph. 224-4726

-Potter'ville at Webberyille

,•>-> Vi

218 N . CLINTON AVE,

SERVICE

1403

Exchange plus $1.83 fed. tax,
J Road hazard guarantee for,the
lifetime of the tread.

P.X.

14—Perry at Ovid-Elsie

13—Charlotte at Hastings

1

THE TRACTION-ACTION

1. Read every ad on this page. An important game will be listed In each ad for
your selection.
2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this pare
and after his name, the name of the team yon select as the winner of the fame
listed in his ad. List in sequence 1 to 20,
3. Be sure and print your name and address plainly on your entry.
4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before'
6 p.m. Friday or deliver it personally to The Clinton County News office before
5 p.m. Friday. Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday.
5. Contest winners will be announced each week In The Clinton County News.
6. Only one entry per person is allowed.
7. Remember—Your guesses plus the names of the merchants, must be on a
SEPARATE sheet of paper . . . not on this page.
8. See copy at left for tie breaker.

COMPLETE

We Are YOUR Complete Service

ELEVATOR

FISH & DUNKEL

ARMSTRONG Norseman

Join in the fun! You can win $ 2 0 cash, paid by The Clinton County News each week to the person who guesses the most winners'
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you can cash in!

ELSIE

We Specialize in:
Plumbing
• Hot Water Heat
Air Conditioning
Kohler Plumbing Fixtures
Williamson Furnaces

Clinton County News

Accurately filling your doctor's prescriptions is our primary function, but we are
also your most convenient source for all
toiletries and sundries.

DeWTTT, JKICH. «"

Phone 224-4243

7—Corunna at Ithaca

COMES FIRST, but we're
helpful in many ways

Ashley, M i c h .

We're Right on All Your Jobs

Quality Meats

WIN THE $20°° JACKPOT!

103 E. Main

l

PLUMBING & HEATING

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

YOUR HEALTH!

*i

FOR GROUPS OF 5 J O 100*
4—St. P a c k ' s at Bath

Chicken and Ribs Bar-B-Qued fresh daily

6—Gabriels at Okemos

, .

BANQUET ROOM

Phone 224-2381

It's Fresher and Better If It's from

Phone 5S2-21U

,

Open 6 a . m . until II p.m.

WHATEVER YOUR FAMILY FOOD NEEDS . .

BECKER'S FURNITURE

* **» tat*

FISH FRY EVERY FRIDAY EVENING

Our Game Is . . .

the

ELSIE

Family Style Chicken
on Sunday

3 — D e W i t t at Laingsburg

PRE-FINISHED PLYWOODS

Outstanding Values

133 W. MAIN

St. Johns Co-operative Co.

ASHLEY, MICH.

DON'T PASS UP

Village Inn

• "YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"

Ashley Hardware Furniture Annex

Phone 224-3254

1—Michigan State at Northwestern

If yon reached for an extra cover
last night . . . reach for your
phone and call us . . .

' Enjoy Fine Food
at the

WILLIAMS HARDWARE
ELSIE, MICH.

20—Illinois at Purdue

Phone 862-5400

Pewamo

SamUtet

UA
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B y M R S . R O B E R T VALENTINE — Phone 862-4312

North Bengal

By M r s I r e n e Fox

By M r s W m . E r n s t

Several from this area attended the Piper-Werner wedding
dct. 15 at" 3 p,.m. at- Elbert
Griswold hom'e. Nancy L. Piper
became the bride of Gerald L .
Werner. Nancy is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs Elvert Griswold
of R - i and Gerald is the son
of Mr and Mrs Louis Werner
of R - l , Ionia. Miss Marlene
Werner, sister of the groom,
of Pewamo was one of the a t tendants. Following a one week
honeymoon trip to Lincoln, Neb,,
Mr and Mrs Werner will live on
Nlckleplate Road, R - l .
Sunday, Oct. 30, after the 10:30
Mass Is Holy Name Communion
Breakfast at St. Joseph's Parish,
Pewamo.

Sunday evening visitors of Mr
and Mrs Fred W* Pasch were
Mr and Mrs Erwln Tiedt, Mr
and Mrs William ErnstandMaxine and M r s Edna Watamaker.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Gwyer of
near Benton Harbor spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr
and Mrs Leo C. Fox and sons.
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt
and Mr and "Mrs Fred W, Pasch

A parish tally was held at the odlst Church was held Sunday
North Star Methodist Church afternoon at Alma. Those attendMonday ey^nlng, A quartet from ing from B.annister were Sharon
Bannister, Mrs Elmer Leydorf, and Phyllis Stewart, Connie. Luz- •
Mrs Albert Ensign, Mrs Flpy4 nak, Larry Pearce and Mrs RobWalters and Sharon Stewart, sang ert Valentine. Mrs Anna Ensign
a special song. Others from Ban- t and Mrs 'Raymond Stewart atnlster attended the service,
f ' tended in the evening.
Sharon _ Stewart, a senior 'jit , The Junior MYF of Bannister
and Mr and Mrs Roy Howorth of
Ovid - Elsie High and Vice Prejs- . met in Wesley Center Sunday eyeIonia.
ident o* {he Bannister MYK,/ning. It was decided to have a
Mrs J. Hersch and daughter
showed ? slides* of her European* H&Uoween .party after trick or
Nancy of Avllla, Ind., visited her
trip at/ the Women's Sociejy of. treating for UNICEF Wednesday.
brother, James Long, at the home
Christian Service meeting |Ved- A discussion concerning meeting
of Mr and Mrs Herman Wernesday, She- told of her experi- new people was held. Games
ner.
ences as the group of M ^ F ' e r s were played and refreshments
Mr and Mrs Louis Werner
traveled into seven countries this were servedJ
called on Mr and Mrs Andrew
United N a t i o n s family night
summer.' The worship was given
Fox and Mr and Mrs Herman
by Rosemary Saxton,/Phyllis will be observed at the MethoWerner during the past week.
Stewart and Larry Pearce. Mild- dist Church Tuesday, Nov 1, at HUNTER'S BALL
Hunters Ball at St. Joseph's
red Bradley gave a shof t talk on 7:30 p.m. Sharon Stewart will
the World Federation pf Women show slides of herEuropeantrlp. Parish Pewamo will be Nov. 12.
and Mrs William Le Clear ex- Special guests will be the foreign
plained the worship setting.Dur- students and their adopted par- TURKEY SUPPER
Annual turkey supper will be
ing the business meeting, con- ents, Mr and Mrs Earl' Slagh
ducted by Mrs Richlrd Moore, and Mr and Mrs Roy Davis. Fol- at the Methodist Church Nov. 10.
president, it was vjned to send lowing the program a lunch will Serving will start at 5 p.m.
Mrs Robert Lincoln and twin
$10 to the John Milton Society be served. •
daughters, Jeanine and Jeanette,
for the Blind. Plans were comThe Chippewa Chlppers 4-H returned to their home in Britton
pleted for the Alumni Banquet Club met Monday night at the
after a three week stay with her
served Saturday evening.
William Mitchell home.* New of- parents, Mr and Mrs Herman
The last session in a series ficers were elected. Vickl Val- Werner.
of study on "Affluence and Pov-v entine was elected president and
Miss Helen Cusack of Beldlng
erty" was helcWThursday eve- Connie Luznak, secretary. The
ning on, Wesley7Center of t h e members , enrolled for. their visited James Long 'during the
Methodist Chujfch. The--average winter projects. Refreshments past week.
Mrs Mary Werner of Portland
attendance wasflp; Deeper know- were served. .
called on her son and daughterledge of the problem was attained
Mr and Mrs Riachard Conrad
and discussion of ways to put and daughters of Vernon and Mr in-law, Mr and Mrs Herman
the knowledge/into action. It was and Mrs Kenneth • Bradley and •Werner, recently.
Tuesday evening, Oct. 18, the
decided that /the greatest need daughter of rural Ashley were
is personal jattention, love and Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs Altar Society met at the parish
understanding
Alton Oberlitner and daughters, i hall with 45 members attending.
The Centrjd Michigan District
Mr and Mrs GienAddisonwere Groups three and four will sponMission Convocation of theMeth- Tuesday callers * of Mr and Mrs sor a bake sale after all three
masses Sunday Nov. 6. Dessert
Frank Leydorf.
and coffee was served after the
. Saturday callers of Mr and Mrs
business
meeting followed by
Frank Leydorf were Mrs Sally
euchre. Leaping Lena was won by
Irley of Yakima, Wash., Mrs
Mrs Philip Kramer J r . first
Grace Anderson of Flint, and
prize to Mrs Katherlne Geller
Nancy Anderson, Mildred .Krai
and consolation to Mrs James
and Rita Beracy of Ashley. •
Cotter Sr.
, Mrs Lena Carter and Mrs
Those attending the Home and
Alice easier were Sunday callers
Dear friends,
School Diocesan convention at Big
at the Frank Leydorf home.
Rapids Saturday, Oct. 22 were
The 23 annual Bannister alumBertha Davarn, Mildred Smith,
In the absence of p r e a r ni banquet was held Saturday eveRose Marie Cotter, WandaKramrangement, the next of kin
ning at - the Methodist Church.
e r , Evelyn Miller and Frances
alone has the right to choose
Forty-seven alumni and friends
Frechen.
the funeral director and to
attended from Ohio, Flint, Landecide: (he funeral arrangeMrs Mary Wahl left Saturday
sing, Midland and surrounding
ments.
communities. Wayne Peck was to attend the birthday party at
No ope should attempt to
elected president, Ray Peck, the home of Mr and Mrs Ronald
influence or usurp this right
vice-president and Allan Oberlin, Motz of rural St, Johns. Mr and
of choice.
secretary-treasurer. Plans are Mrs Ronald Motz entertained In
Advice should be given only
being made to hold the banquet honor of their son Ronald J r ' s .
when asked, as the selection
at the V i l l a g e Inn in Elsie 13 birthday which was Oct. 24.
Mr and Mrs Frances Feldof a funeral director i s a v e r y
next year.
, pausch announce the adoption of
personal matter.
Ij
I
i Al.lt
J
~ their'Son,,Patrickl Patrick was
Respectfully,
'ABOUT'WITHHOLDING TAXES .• born Aug. 17, 1966 'and"- arrived
at the home of his parents F r i Q-Even with the higher rates day Oct. 21. Christening was
2 TO 3 POUND
not enough will be withheld from Sunday, Oct. 23, at Most Holy
SIZES .
my salary. Can I still have addi- Trinity
Church
in Fowler.
tional amounts taken out?
The godparents were M r s ' C a s A-Yes. You can claim fewer
per Feldpausch and Roy Hoexemptions for withholding purposes than you are entitled
to
worth.
Those present were the
entitled to
I
p .
claim or ask to have additional grandparents, Mrs Hilda Schafer

. Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt, Mr
and Mrs Erwln Tiedt, andMr and
Mrs Robert Eldrldge were inB y M r s Lucille Helbeck
cluded among the Saturday evening dinner guests entertained at
the home of Mr and Mrs Norman
Mr and Mrs John Kusnler and
I r r e r of South Bengal. The oc- baby of Elsie spent Sunday evecasion was the silver wedding ning with'Mr and Mrs CarlThelanniversary of the I r r e r s .
en.
Mrs William Ernst called on
Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith
Mrs Hattle Letts at the Rivard called on Mr and M r s Herman
Nursing Home at St. Johns F r i - Weber of Fowler Saturday eveday afternoon.
ning.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Foerch and
Mrs Joseph Smith, Betty and
Sandra and John Foerch were Bernadette called on Mrs Mary
Wednesday evening visitors of Smith and family of Fowler SunMr and Mrs Oliver Knight of day afternoon.
•
Bengal Center.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Helbeck
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and •returned home Friday afternoon
Maxlne spent Friday eveningwith from Albuquerque, N.M., where
Mrs Arthur Martens and Mr and they, visited their daughter and
Mrs Melvin Argerslnger and family, S/Sgt. and Mrs Leon
family of St. Johns.
Thompson and sons, Dennis, Dean
and Darrell.
Mr and Mrs Richard Cramer
Others get quick results
and
Christie returned home from"
County
News
with Clinton
classified ads- -you will, too! Nitro, W.V., Sunday evening.

returned home Thursday evening
Mrs Edna Watamaker spent
after touring the Eastern States S u n d a y afternoon w i t h Mrs
and Canada and visiting their Eleanor Epkey of St. Johns.
respective children in New York
Mrs Herbert Pasch of rural
and New'Jersey for a week.
Fowler, Clarence Slllman and
Guests Friday and Saturday Mrs Herbert Schmidt of Fowler
morning of Mr and Mrs William and Miss Maxlne Ernst attended
Ernst and Maxlne were Mr and the fall rally of the Lutheran
Mrs. Howard Knotts of Saginaw. Sunday School Teacher's held at
They were enroute to their win- Our Saviour Lutheran Church at
ter home at Clearwater, Fla. Lansing Sunday afternoon.
Also Friday evening visitors at
the Ernst home were Mr and
Mrs Edwin Mohnke and grandson, Steven Mohnke of South
By M r s W m . E r n s t
Bengal.
Mr* and Mrs Fred Sehlke of
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
Fowler spent Friday eveningwith
Maxlne were among the dinner
Mr and Mrs Fred W. Pasch,
Little Cheryl, Jeanine, a n d and supper guests entertained at
Michelle Tiedt of Ithaca were the home of Mr and Mrs Edwin
weekend guests of their grand- Mohnke and Ann of South Bengal
parents, Mr a n d Mrs Erwln Sunday.
Mrs Edmund Falk visited her
Tiedt. .
sister,
Mrs Arthur Martens and
Callers during the week at the
William Ernst home were Ed- niece, Mrs Melvin Argerslnger
ward Pasch of St. Johns and Mrs ,and family of St. Johns. TuesHerbert Pasch of rural Fowler. day.

Krepps District

North Bengal

v

y

The store that cares...about y o u !
FRESH

Government Inspected Top Quality

Funeral

Home

ST, JOHNS, MICHIGAN

B

amounts withheld. Arrangements
lor this may be made with your
omn1nvPT,

of Pewamo and Mr and MrsRaymond Feldpausch of Fowler and
Mr and Mrs Casper Feldpausch

"SUPER-RIGHT"

ALLGOOD

at RICHARDS

FLAVORS

tt-GAL.
CTN.

Ice Cream...
Try Our Special

HALLOWEEN
SUNDAE
or

HALLOWEEN

89

3s»f 7 9
«*

,.LB>

BBJ

A C

M Aft

Fruit C o c k t a i l . . . . 3 a s 1
NUTLEY

IN QUARTERS

M

Margarine

A f t C

5*™. V T

MARSH SEEDLESS OR RUBY RED

FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT

59

LB.
BAG

53

99

re "\

Half & Half

™

A&P—OUR FINEST QUALITY

1-QT.
14-OZ.
CANS

Tomato Juice...
FRESHLIKE

Sweet Peas

3
2

QT.
JAR

Salad Dressing....
S

113-SIZE

MICHIGAN JONATHAN OR

<| #

BUSHEL
CARTON

TEXAS GROWN

2-LB.
BAG

Fresh Carrots
Potatoes

20

LB.
BAG

HOT MOUSE

tomatoes,

u

Lorry Nodcr, Highland

I the Purchase of Three 1/2 g a l . of M i l k

only. . .

C

1 0

•Through O c r . 31st. ,

Richards Dairy - Richards Dairyland
205 Brush St.

215 N.Clinton

$1,000
1.000

Betty Fisher, Walled Lake
1,000
M n . L M . Htlt, Royal Oak
1.000
500
Mary William, Nile*
500
Henry VanderWall, Kojamaxoo
M M . R* Woodward, Vandcrbllt .... 300
500
E. VU Olson, Grand Havon ........
500
Mr». Ackcrman, Saginaw
Evelyn Spearman, Detroit
.... 500
100
Mrs Joseph Frejman, Gr. Rapldi

<e> W. J. JeMery 1964

A l l Rights Reserved
Striteglo Merchandlilng
SO Park Ave., N.Y.C.

i

S. A. Engebretson, Pontiae ...
Norman LaLonde, St. Ignaee
Ruth Bruno, Edmoro ......MM.,..
Mrs. Athena Andrews, Detroit
Margaret Burley, Laming
M R . Mfckey Bishop, Elberta
Louisa Wasilewski, Detroit
Jane Gepharr, Detroit
Mrs. Annetta Bowerman, Hastings
Mrs. E. Shaw, Saginaw ......4....,
Carl Morton, Decatur
t.
Helen Tapek, Muskegon

9

CHAMPION

«

;?

QUALITY

NETWT.
10V&-OZ.
CANS

BRAND

l-LB.
PKG.

Saltine Crackers...

39*
e

159

.A&P SOLID PACK WHITE

«m

100

NETWT.
• 7-OZ.
CANS-

INDIAN SUMMER

Sweet Cider

69

GALLON
JUG

NO DEPOSIT ON JUG
»*^y ^

a ^ ^» ^

^ » *W»

JANE PARKER
PLAIN, CINNAMON OR SUGARED

DONUTS

v

DOZEN

100
100
100
100
100

'

AlbqcoreTuna.. <f

19e
89e
39e

21

FEATURE
GOOD THROUGH
MON., OCT. 31st.

Place Halloween Order With Store Manager
JANE PARKER TWIN

PACK

Potato Chips

50
50
50
50
50
50
50

WIN UP TO '1,000 IN CASH
PROGRAM # 1 3 9 . NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

|

BETTY

ANN 'PAGE—FINE

... 1 0 FOR 5 9

Snow Apples.. / 2
U.S. NO. 1 GRADE MICHIGAN

UNSWEETENED

99e
v

45 Prune J u i c e . . . . . . 3 ™. 1oo
53c
79c Tomato Soup...

NET WT. 3
14-OZ.
CANS

QUALITY

DELICIOUS

l-LB.

* PKGS

±f

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE RECENT CASH WINNERS
Julian GOMOIOX, Detroit

-Q

Fish Sticks
J~ A&P GRADE " A "

LADY

WESTERN RED

JOHN'S

CANS

BRAND

SULTANA—FINE

r9

BONELESS

IC

V
A&P

C
lb

POINT
CUT

Orange Juice

Play Exciting Bonus Bingo

1/2 Gal. Orange or Fruit Drink

CAPN

IB I 0 9

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT., OCT 29TH,

HALLOWEEN BARGAIN SPECIAL

if

•

c

Pineapple..

CONE

We've b^etoed *
up a whopper
of a taste treat.

JAR

c

Veal Cubed Steaks.. IB.

V.

10-OZ.

r

,

lb

"SUPER-RIGHT"

QUALITY A&P

NETWT.

«m

.

1.LB.

e

l-LB.
PKG.

FLAT
CUT

instant Coffee

A HP GRADE " A " CRUSHED

A&P GRADE " A "

ALL-MEAT

Turkey Roll
J
PREMIUM

Creamsicles
CRESTMONT—ALL

Corned Beef

r

CHEFS PRIDE BONELESS, WHITE MEAT

12 * 49

1-LB.
PKG.

i 35

'SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS BRISKET

Franks 2-LB. PKG. 99e . .

SHERBET COVERED ICE CREAM BARS

lb

ARM, CUT 59c lb. — ENGLISH CUT 69c lb.

"SUPER-RIGHT"

Chuck Roast..

c

69
45
....."
59
69

2-LB.
PKG.

Chuck Roast .

14.49

BONELESS

W^

"SUPER-RIGHT" CENTER BLADE CUTS

lb

BLADE CUTS

M

BRAND

Sliced Bacon

G

Chuck Steak..
"SUPER-R1GHT"

Whole

29

30-LB. BOX

a

oc

Cut-Up,
Split or
Quartered

Spare Ribs

\Hoaa
**

FRYERS

JANE PARKER

I M P O U N D BOX

BREAD ,

l-LB.

Cracked W h e a t . . . ISh
SAVE tOc—JANE PARKER

'.£1

JANE PARKER

l-LB.
10-OZ.
RING

Dessert Cake
JANE

r

M.B,

Pineapple Pie
GOLDEN

PARKER

Babka Coffee Cake

89c

l-LB.
14-OZ.
RING

2

9

«

39c
59*
79e
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South Waterlown
By. Mrs Bruce Hodges

.

(omitted last week)
Honoring Mr and Mrs Glenn
Sheren of Mason on their 39th
wedding anniversary Mr and Mrs
John Johnson entertained at a
dinner ' Saturday evening. Other
guests were Mr and Mrs Leonard Carter also of Mason.
Mr and Mrs Myron Humphrey
were ^Saturday evening callers
on Mr ,and Mrs- O. A. Lena of
East Lansing.
Miss C a r o l y n Garlock, in
nurses training atBronson Hospital, K a l a m a z o o , spent t h e
weekend with her parents, the
Leon Garlocks,
Mrs Lewis Lonier, Mrs Leon
G a r l o c k , Mrs Vau'ghan Mont-

r

gomery and Mrs Bruce Hodges
attended the Farm Bureau Worrie r s District meeting at Mason
Monday.
Mr and Mrs Tom Turpin entertained at an open house Saturday evening honoring their son
Dick who has joined, the US Air
Force and will leave Wednesday
for Lackland Field, San Antonio,
Texas.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges
were Friday dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Irving Hansen of
Lansing.
Mrs Gerald Sturm of Lansing
spent Friday with Mr and Mrs
John Johnson,
Mr and Mrs Ray Stone and
Mrs Fay Pinkney of Grand
Ledge were dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Tom Granchorff
. Wednesday,
Nicholas Hitchcock was plea-'

santly surprised by 40 relatives
and friends on his 69 birthday
Sunday. He was presented with
a money tree and a. giant cake
placed on a drafting board that
belonged to Mr Hitchcock- when
he was a boy..Guests were present from Ovid, Mason, Detroit
and West Branch.
Mrs. L, E. Johnson Sr. of
Charlotte l u n c h e d Wednesday
with Mrs Thelma Gee.

:

TARGET
with'' the St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce'
By BETTY MINSKY
Secretary-Manager

The shortest war ever recAbout a year ago Jim McKenorded was the one between the
United Kingdom and Zanzibar zie gave me a copy of "Reader's
on Aug. 27, 1896. It lasted from Nutshell," a publication put out
by the Michigan Association of
9:02 to 9:40 a.m.
Mutual Insurance Agents.
One of the articles in It was
The longest word in/literature was coined by the,Greek, entitled, "What Is A Chamber of
Aristophanes. In Greek, it has Commerce?" A good question.
170 letters (182 If translated into And, one that will have as many '
English) and means a. goulash of varied answers, perhaps, as the
number of people you might ask
leftovers.
it of.
•Nutshell," In answering the
question, said, " . . . . you'd get
a dozen different answers... for
a Chamber of Commerce is many
things to many people." And that
is true.

In the St. Johns A r e a ,
you know where the In Crowd is?
At your QuaEty Bukk dealeri/Where else?)
, C A I N S / ' I n C . 208-210 W. HighamSt.

76 Years of Uninterrupted Dividends

NOW

Thursday, October 27/1966

(and they are usually rare)where
a city or county government may
be working together with the
Chamber on a project, the Chamber does not have taxpayers'
money at its disposal nor does It
depend on it for Its funds.
A Chamber of Commerce Is a
group of men. and women, usually
the business, professional and
industrial firms in a community,
who band together so they can do
collectively what they cound not
do individually insofar as making
their'community a better place in
which to live. T h i s is done
through a well-formed and wellrun organization, w h e r e i n the
members pledge so much per
year in the form of membership
dues and/or assessments along
with the donation of their time to
meet and conduct the' affairs of
.the" organization and to plan and
carry out the projects they become involved in.

AS ILLUSTRATIONS, it used
these examples: "Your wife may
think of the Chamber as the place
where you spend e n t i r e l y too
much time. Your milkman might
offhandedly refer to'lt as 'that
outfit that is trying to straighten
out the t r a f f i c problem,' The
young couple next door to you may
NOW-TO RETURN to "What
know that it was the Chamber that Is A Chamber of Commerce," as
lured them to this city . . . first' defined in "Nutshell." A n o t h e r
as a visitor and thenas a perma- comment contained in the article
nent resident. The retail mer- interested me for it is all too
chant members who first sought often true. "Surprisingly enough,
assistance from the C-hamber some businessmen don't stop to
when they considered opening a realize they are the Chamber of
business here."
Commerce. This is particularly
Then, to more technically de- "true.when our democratic procscribe it, the article stated that esses produce a c t i o n which
a Chamber is "People working doesn't meet with their personal
together, to make their commu- pleasure."
nity a better place in which to
How true I How often have
live and make allying." And, that members of a Chamber of Compretty much sums it up" and goes merce, or any organization for
along with how we in Chamber that matter, dropped out or r e work describe the Chamber of fused to participate in a project
Commerce.
simply because the majority of
The next point covered in this the members voted to do it a difinsurance booklet asked who are ferent way? Think aboutit. Sound
these people who call themselves familiar? So we see then, that a
a Chamber of Commerce? And it Chamber of Commerce is a group
answered by saying, "They are • of people, usually business orisuch people as yourself, people ented, working together for ttie
who recognize civic responsibil- same common good. It is primarity and who work diligently or ily a business organization . . ,
organizing and directing the en- serving the business interests of
ergies and t a l e n t s of men and the community. And how good the
Chamber of Commerce is rests
women In our community."
directly with the people who are,
THAT TOO Is correct. For, or who should be, supporting it.
contrary to what somepeople be- 1
IN THOSE communities in
lieve—or think—a Chamber of
receives
Commerce's not a public office which the organization
r
in i the sense that it is a part of good 'support 'frbm "nibst''6rihe the community government. With business, professional and inthe exception of those instances dustrial firms, not only inflnancing its operation but in contributing time and effort, the Chamber
can accomplish much.
On the other hand, in those
communities where both financial and human support is lacking, little can be accomplished,
even if a handful of dedicated
workers' attempt to push a program.
Very-simply put, one could say
that a strong Chamber of Commerce is one which receives
strong financial and human support from its members. And, a
weak organization is one in which
its members, and others who
should be members, offer little
in the way of financing and human time and effort.
NEXT WEEK: The St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce - Strong
or Weak?

granddaughter, Kay Garlock of
Grand Ledge.Mr and Mrs Russell McCarthy
of Howell came to 'see Gordon
Stephens. Mr and 'Mrs Russell
.Curtis of Portland called.
Margaret Goldsmith had Mrs
Howard Walker of DeWitt call.
In to see Mrs Anna Shafley
Sandra Seibert, Candace McQueen* and Josephine London recently were'Mrs M. J. Inger-'
dropped in to visit Mrs Jose- soil, Mrs Minnie Wright and
-Mrs Ethel Randolph. ,
phine Fraker.
Crystle Pinkney, Carol Pink- ,, Mrs Lily Ward had Mrs Ralph
ney, Sharie Cr'essman and Mr Bottum as a visitor.
and Mrs Robert Jegla came to
Harold Beardsley- of Ovid
see Mrs Ella Pinkney.
'called on Harry Graham, John
In to see Mrs Bessie Stock- Grieves, Cora Brown and others,
well was Ethel Sutllff, Mrs Larry
Floyd' B r i t t e n was visited
Forbes and Scottle, Mr and Mrs • by a friend Charles Klug and Rev
Don Tunmore and her children and.Mrs Henry Voss of Maple
Emerson, Oscar and Mae Stock- Rapids,
well and Leana Rumbaugh.
Thtji, Rivard Nursing Home reMrs Mabel Lowe spent a day ceived^ a subscription to "This
in Lansing recently shopping and Day" from .the S t Paul Lutheran
Visiting Florence Dennis, her Ladles ^ld of Fowler.
daughter and granddaughter ArGeorge DeVIew, brother of Mrs
lene Lounds. Mrs Lowe Is 99.
Beatrice. Rivard and -Gladys
Caroline Kozak of the Legion • Hetzel underwent t surgery reof Mary calls at the home cently at. Memorial Hospital of
South Benfl, Ind. He is recoverfrequently.
Clarence Shoup had a caller
Mrs Beatrice Rivard has refrom Hamler, Ohio, Herbert Lan- turned to her home at 803 N.
zer and-daughters. To see him Spring Street. Mrs Rivard underalso were Mrs Larry Irrer and went surgery at St. Luke's HosLawrence Shoup.
pital in Saginaw.
Belle Love's brother and wife,'
The world'% tallest totem pole,
the R. Harpers of Marion, called
one day. Susie Harper of St. erected In 195& in Victoria, Vancouver Island* B. C , Canada,
Johns also called.
weighs 9 tons and is 127 feet 7
Mrs Catherine Crowe had , Inches tall.
\
Grace Salisbury, Alma Dutton,
Mrs Faith Harris, and Bertha* KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
Getting up nights, burning, frequent
^ Zimmerman visit.
or scanty flow, leg' or back pains
may warn of functional kidney dis-,
Mrs Hazel Schock of Wacousta orders-"Dp.nger Ahetfl." Give kidneys
a GENTLE lift wit^ BURETS, the
visits her mother, Mrs Emma tonlr-diuretic, Increau and regulate
IN 4 DAY! or your 39c
Beagle often, as does her daugh- passage
back at any drug clunter. TODAY
ter, Mrs Altha Garlock and at Glasple's Drug Store.

N E W S FROM THE

Rivard Nursing Home
(omitted last .weekj
V i s i t o r s for Alvina Witt's
birthday Sept. 23 were Ed and
Irene Witt, Josephine Long, Bud
and Velma Witt, Mrs f red Hopp
and Mrs Roger Heathman,
A birthday was observed by
Cora Brown, who was 96 Sept.
26, with Donna, Margaret and
Deloras Jolly, Cindy Lou and
Ethel Peacock, Marie Seyrnek
and Dorthy Anen helping to celebrate.
Jessie G u e r n s e y had as
callers, Grace Salisbury, Alice
Moore and Bertha Zimmerman.
Nellie Pearson had visitors
from Canada recently, Charles
and Ettle GidneyandVernaCasey
all of Ontario. Charles, Leona
and Lena Pearson are frequent
callers too. Glenn, Ruby and
Mike Pearson of DeWitt also
called.
i
Mrs Veronica Rahl was visited
by Mr and Mr,s Charles Lapham,
Emma Pratt and Faith Harris.
Mrs Robert Sodam, Lula Boak
and Ellen Smith were callers of
Lula Winans recently.
Mrs Dale WIneland and Kim,
Mr and Mrs Wesley Hathaway and
Judy and Lucille McCarron are
frequent visitors of Mrs Lulu
Reavley.
Hattle Letts was visited by Mrs
William Ernest, Grace Pearce,Roy Hyke, Mrs Ethel Rumbaugh
and Mrs Gladys Silvernall.
Mrs Minnie Lewis' granddaughters Nancy Lewis and Barbara Lewis call often. Freda
Lewis and Pauline Resslgune of
Ithaca are callers also.

READY TO INVEST?
Get the Facts on

Mrs Lulu Zimmerman had
many callers, Mr and Mrs D.
Albaugh of Grand Ledge, Mrs
Virginia LeHaire, Mrs Ray
Cogswell, Mrs Pauline Schultz
and grandchildren, Rosemary,
Kathy, Roger, Alice and Ron
Stevens. Her son, Frank Watson
and wife Leola are frequent
callers. Also in were Mr and
Mrs Orva Saxman of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Max Pinkney and
family also visited Mrs PlnkneyLlsa Rose Pinkney, 3 weeks old,
visited her great-grandmother
- Mrs Ella Pinkney. Lisa Rose
is Mrs Pinkney's 21 great-grandchild. '

STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS
from

HARRY BOLYARD
Registered Representative
HARRY BOI\YARD ,

Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
Representing

M.Y. GRAY INVESTMENT, liic.
,

MIDLAND, MICH.

If
Men's All-Wool
Two-Trouser

Men's Wool and Silk

SHARKSKIN SUITS

SUITS
MLE 5495

Blue, Brown, Charcoal

Reg. 69.95

59.95
ON SALE

Men's Worsted
U I A A I

CIIITC

46

ANNUAL RATE

CAPITOL
Capitol Savings & Loan, now has a.special new savings certificate'that
earns Vh%. These-new high earning income certificates are issued in
amounts of $5,000 or more with a 6-monJh, maturity dote . . . and they're
automatically renewpble. You can-'now choose Capitol's ,434% passbook
raje, compounded and paid quarterly or the hew 5*A% savings certificate?..

• Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4343
(omitted last week) '
Mrs Floyd Glowney held a
piano recital at her home Sunday afternoon; Pupils participating were Jane and Erna Santrucek, Cheryl Schriner, Karen
Slavik, Diane Schriner and Elizabeth Ensign, Ann Glowneyand her
mother gave a piano duet. Mrs
Glowney entertained.with apiano
solo. The parents and friends
attended and following the recital
Andrew Schriner played several
selection on his accordion-harmonica.
Ann Glowney entertained her
second grade classmates at her
home recently,
Tne junior and senior MYF
will be conducting a "Trick or
Treat" UNICEF drive Wednesday, Oct. 26.

Regular 64.95 Now .

NORTH STAR
BUS S'JHI DULt '
SOUTHBOUND >
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
10:55 a.m. 3:40 p.m. 10:30 p.m.,
ARRIVE LANSING
11:33 a.m. 4!15 p.m. 11:04 p.m.

RETURNING
mcoimnATED ino • OWING, MICHIGAN • MEMBERI FEDERAL HOME WAN BANK «YSTEM

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN
LANSING- >"* East Allegan St.
OKEM05: 2119 Hamilton Rd.
ST..JOHNS: 222 N. Clinton Rd,

LEAVE LANSING
10:00 a.m. 2:50 p.m.
ARRIVE SI. JOHNS
10:35 a.m. 3:25 p.m.

48

TROUSERS with Perma-Crease
SALE

12*

Entire Stock of Mens1

SPORTCOATS
f / 3 OFF

Shoes for the Entire Family
at Popular Prices
Women's Pumps

$ r 25

In Pattinas and Colors

*^
i

Growing Girls Loafers
3.98

4.25

5.95
<<

Missie Loafers

4.85

Missie Tie Patterns 3.98 to 5.99
MEN'S OXFORDS
6.98 to 10.95
MEN'S

, BROGUES

'

8,25

FOR ALL F O O T AILMENTS SEE FRANK BECKER.
A Full line of Dr. Scholls Remedies and Appliances

8:45 p.m.
9:20 p.m.

REST ROOM
EQUIPPED
AIH
CONDITIONED I

7

95

Line of Mens' A l l Worsted

Regular
19.00

95

tea
"*

(Muted Plaids & Stripes)

We Have Just Received Our New Fall

Bannister

'

Becker's Department Store
FOWLER

CLINTON COUNTY

SUPERVISORS' PROCEEDINGS
MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1966
The Clinton County Board ol Supervisors met on this date
at 10:00 A.M, Prayer was offered by Supervisor Carter. A pledge
of Allegiance was given to the flag. Roll was called and a quorum
reported. Minutes of the last session were read and corrected.
After some discussion a motion-was made by Supervisor
Austin and supported by Supervisor Moore, that Keith Wright
of Lebanon Township be appointed to succeed himself as member
of the Clinton County Social Welfare Board for a three year term
ending November 1, 1969, Motion carried.
Following a report made-by the ZoningCommlttee concerning
the enlargement of a parking lot at the Blalsdell Body Shop on
U, S. 27, a motion was made by Supervisor Angell and supported
by Supervisor Carter, that the Board accept recommendations
made by the Zoning Committee and that no action be taken at this
time. Motion carried.
Supervisor Tiedt, as Chairman of the Salary & Clerk Hire
Committee, in a report- recommended and moved that the wage
class and salary range "schedule be amended as follows. Motion
was supported by Supervisor Thelen, voted and carried.
WAGE CLASS
.
PRESENT SALARY RECOMMENDED
RANGE
SALARY RANGE
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

$3000 - $3800
$3000 - $4000
$3500 - $45,00
$3700 - $4900
$4000 - $5100
$4200 - $5300
$4500 - $5500
$4900 -$6100
$5000 - $6500
$7000-$10,000

$3000 - $3500
$3000 - $3700
:
$3500 - $4200
.'" '$3700 - $4600
$4000 - $4700
$4200 - $4900
$4500 ~ $5100
$4900 - $5600 ,
$5000 T- $6000
$7000 - $10,000
4

1

.

10

"* Tp be effective January 1, 1967.
Supervisor Tiedt, as Chairman of the Salary and Clerk Hire
Committee In His report recommended and moved, that the Salary
and Clerk Hir^e* Committee of the Board of Supervisors be hereby
authorized to ,set the salaries of all new hire employees and to
adjust the-salaries of employees from time to time, within the
salary range schedule approved by the Board of Supervisors.
This resolution shall not include the salaries of the elected
or appointed personnel.
The Chairman of the Salaryvand Clerk Hire Committee shall,
before the effective date of any salary change, report in a written
statement, signed by three committee members, to the pay roll
department, showing salary change and effective date. Motion
r
carried.
'
Supervisor Tiedt, as Chairman of the Salary and Clerk Hire
Committee recommended and moved that the following resolution
be adopted. Motion was supported by Supervisor Shepard.
RESOLUTION TO ADOPT MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT PLAN
.
i
WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors of the County of Clinton desires to make available to all its eligible employees a pension plan as provided by. the Michigan Municipal Employees'
Retirement Act established by Act No. 135 of the Public Acts of
1945, as amended,
BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Supervisors, the

W A T E R T O W N VOTERS
GIVE 'OUR Township a form of government which will
more ^adequately, meet ( the present and -r prepare for. the
futures needs:.. J ..\ ;i ^ "y--^ '*<;-*"- ^ .--'--f

"Shall the Township of Watertown incorporate
as a Charter Township which shall be a m u n i cipal corporation subject to the provisions of
' A c t . N o . 359 oPthe Public Acts of 1947, which
A c t shall constitute the charter of such m u n i cipal corporation?"
t

VOTE 'YES' NOVEMBER 8
i

ATTEND THE I N F O R M A T I O N M E E T I N G
8 : 0 0 p . m . W a c o u s t a School
NOVEMBER 1 a n d 3
Paid Political Advertising
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governing body of the-County of Clinton, a municipality within
the meaning of that term as defined in said Act No. 135 of the Public
Acts of 1945, as amended, does hereby, on behalf of the municipality
as permitted by Section 6 of said Act elect to come under the
provisions of said Act. The effective date of this Resolution with
respect to "the making of deductions from the, salaries of the
eligible employees of the municipality* and the making of payments
required by said Act on behalf of said municipality shall be
January 1, 1967.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the County Clerk is hereby
authorized and directed to make all wage and salary deduptlons
on behalf of the eligible employees of the municipality required
by law, to pay the same to the Retirement Board established by
the Municipal Employees' Retirement Act, together with such
amounts as. the municipality is required to make on behalf of the
same employees under provisions of said act.
Voting Aye on roll call were Supervisors Shepard, Mayers,
Hufnagel, Angell, Shinabery, Nobis, Cressman, Austin, Krebel,
Underbill', Carter, Thelen, Clark, Reed, Coletta, Tiedt, Buck
and Price. Voting Nay were Supervisors Moore and Setterlngton,
Supervisors Gove and Howe were absent. 18 Ayes - 2 Nays. Motion
declared carried.
,
.Supervisor Cressman as Chairman of the Buildings and
Grounds Committee gave a complete written report of the Committees work and findings since the last meeting. The report was
placed on file1. '
A' motion was made by Supervisor Shepard and supported
by Supervisor Buck, that the Building and Grounds committee be
given .power to act in the trading of,the Court House Allis Chal. mers lawn mower for a new one of the same make. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Supervisor Clark and supported by
Supervisor Carter, that the Building and Grounds Committee be
given power to act on the needed repairs to the County Buildings
as reported in their written report. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Supervisor Shepard and supported by
Supervisor Clark, that the Buildings and Grounds Committee be
authorized and directed to obtain plans for remodeling of the
basement at the Welfare Building to make it suitable for the
housing of the Agricultural Extension Office and at the same time,
in cooperation with the Extension Agent, investigate the possibility
of other sights.
Recess was then declared until 1:30 P.M.
After recess the motion concerning remodeling of the base- 1
ment of the Welfare Building which was made in the morning
session was voted and carried.
A motion was made by Supervisor Nobis and supported by
Supervisor Buck, that a billing from the H. L. Yoh Company
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, covering 10 per cent retention
withheld on property re-appraisal contract dated June 10, 1*964,
in the amount of $8,450.00 be honored by this Board. Those voting
/Aye on roll call were Supervisors Angell, Shinabery, Nobis, and
Buck. Those voting Nay were Supervisors Shepard, Mayers,
Hufnagel, Moore, Setterlngton, Cressman, Austin, Krebel, Underbill, Carter, Thelen, Clark, Reed, Coletta, Tiedt andPrice. Supervisors Gove and Howe were absent. 4 Ayes - 16 Nays. Motion
declared lost.
A motion was made by Supervisor Angell, supported by
Supervisor Clark, that this Board reconsider a vote taken on the
erection of a school building by the St. Johns Public Schools, on
a site in Riley Township which was voted on In the September
session of the Board of Supervisors. Motion carried.
Supervisor Krebel presented the following resolution and
moved its adoption. Motion was supported by Supervisor Shepard.

Nay were Supervisors Mayers, Nobis, Cressman, and Thelen.
Supervisors Gove and Howe were absent and Supervisor Heed
declined to Vote. 15 Ayes - 4 Mays. Motion declared carried. ,
Supervisor Nobis, Chairman of the Equalization Committee,
presented the report on Equalization and moved Its adoption.
Motion was supported by Supervisor Buck.
After discussion, a motion was made by Supervisor Krebel
and supported by Supervisor Shepard, that the Equalization report
be laid on the table until October. 17,1966. Motion carried.
The Chairman declared nominations open for-the eleptlon
of a Road Commissioner. Merle Green of Duplaln Township was
• nominated by Supervisor George Moore. Roy Davis of Greenbush
Township was nominated by Supervisor Carter. A motion was
made by Supervisor Krebel and supported by Supervisor Austin,
that nominations be closed. Motion carried. TheChairmanappolnted Supervisors Clark and Buck as tellers. After a tabulation of the
first vole taken by'ballot, the tellers reported that Roy Davis
recelved-18 votes and Merle Green received 2 votes; Roy Davis
having received a majority of the votes cast was declared elected
as a member' of the Clinton County Road Commission for a six
year term ending on December 31, 1972.
A motion was made by Supervisor Angell and supported by
Supervisor Buck, that the Agricultural Committee be given power
to act in the purchase of a tranquilizer gun for use of the Dog
gardens. Motion carried.
On motion made and supported the Board recessedto Monday,
October 17, 1966, at 10:00 A.M.
DERRILL SHINABERY

PAUL WAKEFIELD
Clerk

Chairman

Minutes of the

City Commission
Meeting
Municipal Building .
Commission Room
ST; JOHNS, MICHIGAN

BASEBOARD H E A T I N G
With Circulated Hdt Water or Forced Air

AIR CONDITIONING
.Aluminum Windows and Doors .
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs

JOE KUBICA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Phone 224-4465
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS

NOTICE
WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP
Change of Regular Watertown Township Board Meeting from November
14, 1966 to

NOVEMBER 9 , 1 9 6 6
.8:00 p.m. Precinct Hall No. 2
RUBY SAXTON, Clerk
Watertown Township
-27-1

annual meeting of the Michigan^
OCTOBER 4, 1966
Municipal Employees R e t i r e 1
The regular meeting of the ment System to be held Oct. 21,
city commission was called to 1966, in Lansing, Mich. Motion
order by Mayor Smit at 7:30 carried,. '
p.m. Members present: Smit,
There being no further busiSirrine, Coletta, I r , r e r , Kent- ness to be brought before the
field. Members absent: None. city commission themeetlngwas
Staff present: City Manager declared adjourned.
Greer, City Atty, Reed, City
Clerk Clark.
'. DONALD H.1 CLARK,
at the Rodney B." Wilson High School,- St. Jofins
Invocation: Rev. G e r a l d
City clerk
Churchill. Motion by Commis- JACK J. SMIT,
sioner S i r r i n e , supported by Mayor
Commissioner Coletta, the minutes of the regular meeting Sept.
* LEGAL NOTICES
20, 1966, be approved as presented. Motion carried.. Motion
Sale
Elseler—Dec. I
The former Page School, including
by Commissioner Coletta, sup- STATE
OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court lor the County of Clinton.
ported by Commissioner Irrer,
contents and site. This rural school
Estate of .
the city clerk be authorized to
RESOLUTION
FRED W. EISELER
is
located at the corner of Chandler
draw checks in payment of genA/K/A FRED EtSLER, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on- Thursday,
and Willowbrook Roads in Duplain .
WHEREAS, the St. Johns Public Schools have petitioned for eral fund voucher numbers 9824 December
1, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., in
Probate Courtroom In the Courta special use permit to construct a schoolhouse in the northwest'' through 9857 inclusive andwater the
Township,
Clinton County.
In St. Johns, Michigan a hearfund voucher n u m b e r s 925 house
corner of Section 23, Rl}ey Township and,
ing be held on the petition of RayA. Eisler for license to sell
WHEREAS, Mr and Mrs Erwin Marten- own the Northeast through 932 inclusive. Motion mond
real estate of said deceased. Persons
interested In said estate are directed
One-quarter . of Section 22, of Riley Township, which premises carried.
appear at said hearing to show
Motion by-Commissioner to
are immediately adjacent to and west of the premises upon which
cause why such license should not be
granted.
Kentfield,
supportedbyCommlsis sought to be constructed a schoolhouse and,
Publication and service shall be
WHEREAS, Mr and Mrs Erwin Marten have owned the sioner Irrer, to approve the r e - made as provided by Statute a n d
OWNER
Court Rule.
quest
of
the
seniorclass
to
have
Northeast one-quarter of, Section 22 for a number, of year,s and.
;
J^^WvgjgW^
':
-1-;
VT*,'^A
TJMOTHVJflfGREEN;''
•JM
have conducted, farming "operations thereon including, but not-by a homecoming week parade'CcU". k i-wT*=vi'.««.-1. r-,;«.-JudgeofcP.roba.te. .i.^'*iv»f»,"tt<>*'-rj.- **•-••• ^ ' w ^ w , . ^ . - * ^ •*-,* --^--V^,*.W,U«JsW^V^wfet'«•'-'Dated: OctofwrSir^sffir •-'-' - - r **' •<" ".'mm^amm-———' '
——•-•*———'-^-^—u——" ' ' ~ '•
way of limitation, the raising of all livestock incidental to usual 14; 1966."Motiori carried* Motion * •Robert
H. Wood, Wert and Wood
-f
by
Commissioner
Kentfield,
Attorney for'Estate
*'
farming operations and,
ICAU
115 E. Walker. St. Johns, Michigan
WHEREAS, Mr and Mrs Erwin Marten do not object to the , supported by C o m m i1s s i o n e r
27-3
construction of a schoolhouse attheNorthwestcornerof Section 23, Irrer, the request from the junior class to start the pep rally
t
*
Riley Township but desire to continue their farming operations, and -snake dance at Clinton and
including the raising of any and all livestock which they deem Railroad streets be denied. Apnecessary and,
proval is granted for the snake
WHEREAS, Mr and Mrs Erwin Marten are apprehensive that dance and pep rally Oct. 13,
"the continued operation of their farm and raising'of livestock will 1966, commencing at the high
cause inconvenience and annoyance to the school but nevertheless school and continuing to the park.
desire to continue their farming operations unimpaired and free Motion carried.
from any restraint by the' St. Johns Public School system,
NOW /THEREFORE, be It resolved that the Clinton County
MOTION BY Commis s i o n e r
Board of Supervisors permit the_ construction of a' school at the Kentfield, supported by Commisnorthwest corner of Section 23, Riley Township but that Mr and Mrs sioner Sirrine, to approve the
Erwin Marten shall be allowed to continue their farming operations request for the installation of a
as they have in the past, Including the raising of any livestock water main on Scott Road from
which they may desire, free from any restraint by said St. Johns Sturgls S t r e e t south approxPublic Schools.
imately 1,400 feet (800 through
Those voting Aye on roll call were Supervisors Shepard, Hufnagel, 1200 block of South Scott Road)
Angell, Moore, Setterlngton, Shinabery, Austin, Krebel, Underhill, and the installation of this 10Carter, Clark, Coletta, Tiedt, Buck and Price. Those voting inch main be added to the 1966
construction p r o j e c t . Motion
carried.
Mi* Ken Anderson and Mr Carl
Huber representing Williams &
Works Engineering F i r m appeared at this meeting to report
on a study, previously requested
by the city commission, of the
waste water collection and treatment for the south section of this
city.
Members of the school board
were present at this meeting.
Mr Earl Lancaster explained the
school desires to obtain a parcel
of land, approximately six acres
now a part of the city park
abutting West Sickles Street as
extended. Motion by Commissioner Kentfield, supported by
Commissioner Coletta, the r e quest from the St. Johns Public
Schools to purchase a parcel
of land approximately six acres
from the City, which is now a
part of the city park, be referred
,to the planning commission for
recommendation. Motion carried.
The city commission considered the offer from the school
board members present and r e quested the city manager to obtain from an independent firm
an appraisal of the current market value of said property.

FOR SALE

BY PUBLIC AUCTION

Wednesday, Nov: 9, 8.30 p.m.

ST. JOHNS PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Use NEWS WANT ADS

224-23611

Bid as all Outdoors!
(indoors)

Keep U.S. Senator

'Have you been looking for a roomy, clear-span
building with big, easy rolling doors and wide bays
that give you plenty of space and clearance, even
FOR FULL INFORMATION
for 4-row equipment. One where you don't have
MAIL COUPON TO NEAREST OFFICE
to juggle umpteen things around to get at the
piece ,of equipment you want? A Moriarty clear- I Name
span building is what you should have. It can be I R.R. and Box No..
up to 60 ft. wide- with no posts, columns or
Town.
County.
obstructions of any kind to get in the way. Tell us
.Phone.
the kind of building that will make your work | State.
Dept. CN 1027
easier-we'll plan it and build it to suit your needs.
M A I N OFFICES: A f l G O S , I N D I A N A ; SUPPLY CENTERS A T A R G O S
At a price that will suit your pocketbook. '

Bob Griffin

SALES AND
CONSTRUCTION OFFICES:
BOX t i l . AMDS, INDIANA
Q0K 139. AHGOU, INDIANA
SA13BE.C[IV.VF0R0SVILU,IN0.
BOX 145, RUSI1VILIE, INDIANA
DDX 3z, KINGSTON, MICHIGAN

BOX 112, HASTINGS, MICHIGAN
• BOX 263. CASSOPOtIS, MICHIGAN
BOX S3, ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
| BOX B4, PETERSBURG, MICHIGAN
< BOX 2 l f , KENTON, OHIO
A N D ST. J O H N S , M I C H I G A N

MORIARTY BUILDINGS

MOTION BY Commissioner
Coletta, supported by Commis- *
sioner Irrer, to appoint Mr Rex
Sirrine to represent the city as
a delegate and Mr Raymond Kentfield as alternate to the annual
meeting of the Michigan Municipal Employees Retirement System. Motion carried.
Motion by Commissioner Sirrine, supported by Commissioner Kentfield,.to certify the. employee election resulting In Mrs
Treva Hill, delegate, and Mr
Robert Ott as alternate to represent the city employees at the

Working for You in Washington

Vigor - Courage - Experience
VOTE REPUBLICAN TUESDAY, NOV. 8
Continue Michigan's Progress with the Republican
Action Team
(Pol. Adv. Sponsord by the Clinton Co. Republican Committee)

Page ]Q Q

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Thursday, October 27, 1966

Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
Life With The Rimples

Kipp, and their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, and assigns
Defendants
On the 6th day of October A.D,
1966 and action was filed by Freeda
Havnes, Administratrix of the Estate
of Floyd Harold Havnes, a/k/a Floyd,
Havnes, against Alvah H, Walker, ,
Mrs Alvah T. Walker, D. C. Hurd, *
Mary Ann Hurd, Mrs Joseph Wilkins,
WUllam A l f r e d Townsend, Julien
Mortimer Townsend, Mrs A l f r e d
Townsend, and James Kipp, a n d
their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, and assigns, Defendants, In this
Court to quiet title to a certain
piece of property described as:

By Le$ Carroll

MR. BRO*N 0MD

New Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Norma Borzenskt and Riverside Insurance Company vs Nola
Ruth Hendrick and Orvllle W.
Lenz.
Jayita B. Leal vs Henry and
Claude Jones d/b/a H. M. Jones
ana* Sons Orchard.
Joseph, Armbrustmacher and
State Farm Mutual Auto Insurance Co. vs Roy L. Cole.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co H subrogees Paul AViltse vs
Menlo A. Bailey.

New Business Firms
G & L Distributing, N. US-27
and Dill Road, DeWitt twp.
Carl Goodsell Brokerage Co.,
2233 Stoll Road, Lansing,.

Marriage Licenses
Lyle M. Carroll, 40, of 202
Second Street, Elsie and Bonnie
L. Thomas, 31, of 233 Front
Street, Ovid.
Robert E. Bennett, 22, of 229
N. Ewen Street, Maple Rapids and
Linda Louise Scott, 18, 508 E.
Adelaide Street, Maple Rapids.
Albert L. Newman, 58, of 6690
Cutler Road, R-2, DeWitt and
Vivian I. Zuchary, 44, of Lansing.
Steven R. Leonara, 21, of
207 1/2 S. Oakland Street, St.
Johns and Susan K. Dietrich, 19,
of 3058 S. Shepardsville Road,
Ovid.
Bruce R. Woodman, 22, of R-l,
DeWitt and Sharon L. Holmes,
20, of Grand Ledge.

Probate Court
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of Probate
HELENA M. BURK
Register of Probate
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2, 1966
William Henry Kepler, Final
Account.
I. V. Raymond Link, Final
Account.
Egbert J. Goodrich, Appointment of Administrator.
Lillie May Schrader, Appointment of Administrator.
Althea Whitlock, Probate of
Will.
VTHUi&DAY, NOV. 3,1966
Arthur T. Sullivan, Probate of
Will.

City Building Permits
Oct. 14: Terry Foote, 1315 S.
Oakland Street, dwelling.
Oct. 13: Church of Nazarene,
609 N. Lansing Street; parking
lot.
Oct. 13: John B. Demaray, 506
S. Kibbee Street, dwelling.
Oct. 13: Reuben Eirschele,
302 E. Gibbs Street, dwelling.

County Building
Permits
Oct. 17: National Adv. Co., R-3,
St. Johns, Greenbush twp., sign.

Oct. 17: JohnBuzzelli, Victoria
Shore Drive, Victor twp., dwelling.
Oct. 17: Iva Webster, corner
Pratt and Linton roads, Victor
twp., dwelling and garage.
Oct 17: Westphalia Building
and Supply, Twilight Lane, DeWitt twp., dwelling and garage.
Oct. 17: G & L Distributing,
US-27 south of Dill Road, DeWitt
twp., office and warehouse.
Oct. 17: Flosltz and Rockwood,
Webb Road, DeWitt twp., dwelling and garage.
Oct. 17:Gerald Francis, Forest
Hill Road, Watertown twp., dwelling and garage. .
Oct. 17: Orvllle E.Swarts,10740 Chandler" Road, Olive twp.,
garage.
Oct. 17: General Telephone,
Wacousta Road, Watertown twp.,
switchboard office.
Oct. 18: Duane Anderson, Twinbrook Drive, DeWitt twp., dwelling and garage.
Oct. 18: ErvinH.GladstoneJr.,
15291 Plnehurst Drive, DeWitt
twp., garage.
Oct. 18:' Ackerman Construction Company, County Line Road,
Bath twp., office and warehouse.

Real Estate Transfers
(From records in office ol
Register of Deeds)

ATTORNEYS

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.

General Dentistry
Attorncys-at-Iaw
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559
Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Phone 224-3241

"~

OPTOMETRISTS

Attorncy-nf-law
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7483 St. Jolms, Mich.

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

FREDERICK M. LEWIS

optometrist
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4054

Attorney and Counselor
100 N. Clinton Ave.
(Phone 224-2000
ALBA P. WERT
R O B E R T WOOD
Attorneys-at-law
115 E. Walker St.
Phones &>4*4604 or 224-3844

DR. H. p . SHANE, Optm.
105 S. Ottawa

Phone 224-4645

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

TIMOTHY M. GREEN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.

RONALD VanBUREN

Hours by Appointment
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-4567

Attorney and Counselor
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454
Attorney-at-Iaw
Eagle, Michigan
Phone 627-7434

cinnopRACTons
WARD P. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.

Southgate Shopping Center
PhoneJ24-34j4
"
si. Johns
MJ xi
Physician
204 N. Oakland St,
phone 224-2157
DENTISTS

' DR* H. L. OATLEY
... „ ,
Dentist
lllg MapIe_Ayc.
Phone 224-7012

DR. D. J&. WHITE, D.D.S,
,«« „

General Dentistry
.. Phone 224-2968

106 Brush S I

Physlcan anil Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-2041
Office Phone 682-2931

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.
Daily except Thursdays and Sundays
210 E. Walker
Phone 224-233S
Office Hours 2:00 to 5!00 p.m.

PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.

Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-2HK)
St. Johns 308 N. Mead

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
Dentist

109 W. Main St.

William M. Stelgerwald, D.O.

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

A. N. SAUDERS
£ h , ir t 0 P r actlc

DeWITT

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist"

107 SprinE St.
pnonc 244-4712
Oiilce Hours by Appointment
_
Closed Baturaays

of the *
St. Johns Board of Education
t

W. F . STEPHENSON, M.D.
SID E, Walker
Phone 224-2752

St, Johns

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D4>.S. Office Hours! 1*2, 7-8 p.m. Weekdays
105 S, Ottawa
phone 224-4787 903 N. Clinton Ave. Phone 224-2308

claims, Creditors must file s w o r n
claims with the Court and serve a
copy on Chester McGonigal, 12500
Watson Road, Bath, Michigan, prior
to said hearing.
*
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Hide.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 20, 1966
Robert H. Wood, Wert and Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker, St. Johns,
7 Michigan
27-3
Final Account
Ide—Dec. 1
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
'Estate of
ALFRED B, IDE, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Thursday, December 1. 1966,« at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Donald H. Lowell, Administrator, for allowance of his final
account.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M, GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 19, 1966
Frederick M. Lewis
Attornev for Estate
100 N. Clinton Ave.
St. Johns, Michigan
27-3
Heirs
Armbrustmacher—Nov. 30
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
, Estate of
ELIZABETH M.
ARMBRUSTMACHER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
November 30. 19S6, at 10:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Albert F . Armbrustmacher,
for appointment of an administrator,
and for determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
„ , ,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 18. 1966
John R. Stump
Attornev for Estate
County Bldg., 116 W, Ottawa
Lansing, Michigan
27-3
First Account
Buchlin—Nov. 16
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
WILLIAM BUCKLIN, Deceased
It is Ordered that on the 16th day
of November; 1066, at 10:00 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in the City
of St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Hudson E.
•eming. Administrator, d.b.n., for the
allowance of his first account and
Tor a Dartial assignment of residue.
Publication and service shal} be
made as provided by Statute and
.Court R u l e " «*
T
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 6, 1966
Terrv J. Smith
Attornev for Fiduciary
Grand Ledge, Michigan
25-3
Claims
Jackson—Dec. 28
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
EMMA JACKSON, Deceased
II is Ordered that on Wednesday,
December 28. 1966, at 9:30 A.M.. in
the Probate ^Courtroom at St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which

Respectfully submitted,
FRED MEYER
Secretary

LEGAL NOTICES

Sale
Cook—Nov. 30
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
—Estate of
ROBERT J. COOK, Minor
It is Ordered that on Wednesday.
November 30, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom at St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Leo A. Seguln for license
to sell real estate of said minor. Persons Interested in said estate are directed to appear at said hearing to
show cause why such license should
not be granted.
*
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 14, 1966
Walker & Moore
Sv: James A. Moore
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
26-3
Claims

Malek—Jan. 4

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
DA.VID LEE MALEK, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
January 4. 1067. at 10:30 A.M., In
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims, <• and
heirs will be determined. Creditors
must file sworn claims with the Court
and serve a copy on Oral Reed Jr.,
Adin. of Matherton, Michigan, prior
to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M, GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated October 18,1066
Warner, Hart, Warner and Timmer
Bv: James A. Timmer
Attorney for Estate
703 Davenport Etdg.
Lansing, Michigan
20-3
Claims
llolton—Jan. Jl
STATE*OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton, .
Estate of
HARRY EDWARD DOLTON
A/K/A JAKE DOLTON, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday.
January 11, 1967, at 0!30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse
In St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their

all creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims. .Creditors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copv on Ernest
Jackson, Route 2. Ovid, Michigan,
prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided bv Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. .GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 6, 1966
Walker & Moore
Bv: Jack Walker
Attornev for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
25-3
Claims
Newman—Jan. 4
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
EDNA LOUISE NEWMAN,
,s/w EDNA L. NEWMAN, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
January 4, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors are required to prove
-their claims. Creditors must file
sworn statements with the Probate
Court of Clinton County, and serve
a copy on Richard A. Newman, -Executor of Route 2, DeWitt, Michigan
prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 6, 1966
,
,
Frederick'M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
100 North Clinton Ave.
St. Johns, Michigan
Claims
Corkjn—Jan, 4
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
JEAN H. CORKIN, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
January 4, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims. ,Creditors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copv on M r s
Frances B. Conn, Administratrix of
204 Wight, St. Johns, Michigan, prior
to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 6, 1066
Walker & Moore
Bv: Jack Walker
Attornev for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
25-3
Heirs
Ike—Nov. 10
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
.
, rn ( ^
• '
«iih- ^viLLIAM IKE; DWeaitla' *
It is Ordered that on'November 10,
1966, at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate
Courtroom at St, Johns, Michigan a
hearing be held on the petition of
William A. Ike for appointment of an
administrator and determination of
heirs
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 4, 1066
Harold B. Reed
Attorney for Said Estate
305 East State Street
St. Johns, Michigan
25-3

HARDWARE

For the BEST BUY in

Purina Feeds

GOWER'S HARDWARE

N e w & Used C h e v r o l e t
See

Means § $ $ in Your Pocket

and

EDINGER & WEBER

Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

FOWLER

Phone 582-2401

Phone 224-4726

CREDIT BUREAU

Proposed ordinance would amend the present ordinance
concerning front yards, side yards, rear yards, lot sizes,
dwelling area requirements, parking areas - multiple
dwellings, signs and location of two family and multiple
dwelling units in the city of DeWitt, Michigan.

CLINTON COUNTY .

CREDIT BUREAU
Phone 224-3391
Credit Reports
Collections

He's a
friend
of the

NOTICE

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

A p p l i c a t i o n s will be accepted for the
position of

Glaspie Drug Store

Applications must be in by October 31, 1966
ADDRESS ALL CORRESTPONDENCE TO:

COUNTY CLERK
% Equalization Department
Court House

St. Johns, Michigan
26-2

NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Go-op W,ay

221N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

ELECTRICAL
>

ELECTRICAN
•
•
•

Industrial
Commercial
Residential
Adequate Wiring
Serves and Saves '

NEW AND REWIRING
SERVICE

SCHMITT
Electric Co.
Phone^224-4277
807 E. State
St. Johns

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

Phone 582-2661

FARM
DRAINAGE
JAMES BURNHAM
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY—Ins.
AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE
COYNE COWLES

family

Please state salary expected, age and qualifications In your application. Include "address and telephone number.

Be a Partner

Phone 224-2936

26-2

Applicants must be good at mathematics and have
a good personality,,,appraisal experience preferred,
but not necessary.-Full time job, minimum of 40
hours pei* week.
*

Mathews Elevator Co.

Calcium and Dolomite

DRUGGISTS

RAY S. PRICE, City Clerk
City of DeWitt, Michigan

Equalization Director
for Clinton County

Under the power of sale contained
In said mortgage and the statute in
such case made and provided, notice
is hereby given that said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises, or some part
of them, at public vendue, at the
main entrance to the County building
in the City of St. Johns, Clinton
County Michigan, at. 10 o'clock a.m..
Eastern Standard Time, on Thursday, December 29, 1966
Said premises are situated In the
Township of Victor, Clinton County,
Michigan, and are described as:
Commencing at a point which is
193.4 feet on bearing of South 71
degrees West and 265.1 feet on a
bearing of South 78 degrees 36
min. West along South Side of
Round Lake from Northwest Corner of Lot 7 Barrett Plat located
on Section 28 and 29. Town 6
North, Range 1 West, Victor
Township, South 78 degrees 36
min. West 50 feet along shore of
Round Lake South 14 degrees 35
min. East 122.1 feet thence North
77 degrees 13 min. East 50 feet
thence North 14 degrees 35 min.
West 120.9 feet to point of beginning Lot 1 Easterline Shore
Survey Victor Township, Clinton
County.
* The length of the period of redemption from such sale will be one
year.
Dated: September 12, 1966
AMERICAN ACCEPTANCE, CORP..
A Michigan Corporation
Assignee of the Mortgagee
Letzer and Goldstein Attorneys
8292 East Twelve Mile Road
Warren, Michigan 48093 •
755-3900
22-13

FARM SERVICES

909 E. State

A''public hearing will be held on November 7, 1966,
at 8 p.m.,in the City Council Room of the City Building,
DeWitt, Michigan. Hearing to be held for the purpose of
considering an ordinance which would amend the zoning
ordinance (No. 25) of the City of DeWitt, Michigan.

t

AUTOMOTIVE

Harris Oil Co.

NOTICE

MORTGAGE FORCLOSURE
NOTICE
MORTGAGE SALE —Default h a s
been made In the conditions of a
mortgage made by Gary H. Moore
and Janet J. Moore, his wife, a/k/a
Janett S. Moore, of 5995 East Twin
Oaks, Route 2, Laingsburg, Michigan,
to Dempster Investment Co,, a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, dated
September 14, 1964, and recorded on
October 6, 1964. in Liber 241, on page
388, Clinton, County Records, Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee
to American Acceptance Corp., a
Michigan Corporation, of D e t r o i t ,
Michigan, by an assignment dated
September 14. 1964, and recorded on
October 6„ 1964, in Liber 241, on page
390, Clinton County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there Is
claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of One Thousand One Hun-,
dred Ninety-Five and 72/100 Dollars
($1,195.72), including interest at seven
percent per annum.
. . .

Business Directory

GOODYEAR TIRES

PUBLIC NOTICE

^

Final Account
Huot—Nov. 30
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
ALFRED J. HUOT, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
November 30, 1906, at 10:00 A.M.,
In t h e Probate Courtroom at St.
LEO W, COHKiy,
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on _
Circuit Judge
the petition of Almond B. Cressman,
Date
6t
Order:
October
6, 1D66
Administrator, for allowance of his
Hobert H. Wood. Wert and Wood
final account.
Publication and service shall be 115 E. Walker, St. Johns, Michigan 25-4
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE '
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Default having been made in the
Judge of Probate. conditions
of a certain Mortgage made
Dated: October 18, 19G6
by Myron Tverstol and Gwendolene
Norman" J . White
Tverstol, husband and wife to MichiAttornev for Estate
gan National Bank, a National BankSt. Johns, Michigan
Association, of Lansing, Michi26-3 ing
gan,* dated December 4, 1958, and
in the office of the Register
Final Account
Brace—Nov. 16 recorded
Deeds for the County of Clinton
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate of
and
State
of Michigan, on December
Court for the County of Clinton.'
11, 1958, in Liber 223 of Mortgages,
Estate of
on page 371; which mortgage was
assigned to West Side Federal SavALPHA G. BRACE, Deceased
It is Ordered that on the ICth day ings and Loan Association of New
York
City, by assignment dated May
of November. 1966, at 10:00 AM., in
the Probate Courtroom in the.City of 7, 1959, recorded May 26, 1959 in
Liber
227 page 134, Clinton County
St. Johns, Michigan* a hearing be held
on the petition of Hudson E. Dem- Records; and said mortgagor having
ing, administrator, w.w.a,, of t h e subsequently conveyed said premises
estate of Wayne F. Robinson, de- to Donald, A, Dexter and Barbara
ceased, administrator of said estate, Jean Dexter, husband and wife, by
for the allowance of the final ac- quit claim deed dated September 26,
count of the said Wayne F. Robinson 1963, recorded October 11, 1963 in
as administrator of said estate and Liber 310, page B77, Clinton County
for the assignment of the residue to Records, on which Mortgage there is
the administrator, d b.n., of s a i d claimed to be due at the date of
estate to be appointed, "and on the this notice, for principal and interest,
petition of Esther R. Wenz for the the sum of Eight Thousand Three
appointment of Hudson E. Deming as Hundred Eighty-two and 58/100 <?8,administrator, d b.,n., of said estate. 382.58) Dollars, and no proceedings
Publication and service shall be having been instituted to recover the
made as provided by Statute and debt now remaining secured by said
Mortgage, or any part thereof, whereCourt Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN. by the power of sale contained in
Judge of Probate. said Mortgage has become operative;
Dated: October G, 1966
Deming & Deming
Now Therefore, Notice is Hereby
Attornevs at Law
Given that by virture of the power
Loan & Deposit Bank Bldg.
of sale contained in said Mortgage
Grand Ledge, Michigan
and in pursuance of the statute in
such case made and provided, the
said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises therein described
ORDER TO ANSWER
or so much thereof as may be necesSTATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate sary,
at public auction, to the highCourt for the County of Clinton.
est
bidder, at the North front door
Floyd Harold Havnes, a/k/a Flo'vd of the
in the City of St.
Havnes, Deceased by Freeda Haynes, Johns, Courthouse
and County of Clinton, MichiAdmfnistratrfx
gan,
that
being
the
place of holding
Plaintiff
the Circuit Court in and for said
vs
County,
on
November
9, 1966, at 10:00
Alvah H. Walker, Mrs Alvah H. o'clock Eastern Standard
in the
Walker, D. C, Hurd, Marv Ann Hurd. forenoon of said day, and Time
said premiMrs Joseph Wilkins, William Alfred ses will be sold to pay the
amount
Townsend, JuJien Mortimer Townsend. Mrs Alfred Townsend, James so as aforesaid then due on said

ARMSTRONG &

City of DeWitt

Upon proper motion the meeting was adjourned.

*

DENTISTS

HAROLD B' REED

PROCEEDINGS

L. Richard Steffens to Jeddle
The" regular meeting of the
and Jean Staley, property In
Board of Education was held on
Bingham twp.
Minnie Ruth Smith to Norman Oct. 5, 1966, in the office of
and-Dorothy E, Cain, property the Superintendent of Schools.
Present: Members Parr, Meyer,
In the City of St. Johns.
Bast, Waggoner, Richards, SchuKarl B. and Evelyn G. Bunk- maker, Livingston. Others preser to Herbert A. and Margaret ent: Superintendent Lancaster,
C. Beard, property in Watertown Dwane Wirick, Robert Spencer,
twp.
Henry Enochs.
Henry C. and EdnaC. Whohlert
The meeting was called to
to Lansing School District, proporder
at 7:30 p.m. by Presierty in DeWitt twp.
Elfreida Seeger to Lawrence dent Par?. Minutes of the reg,Frederick and Arlene L. Knaup, ular meeting of, September 14
and the special meeting of Sepproperty In DeWitt wp.
tember 22 were read and apDonald H. and Delores J.Shafe proved.
to Michael L. and Sheila M. ValThe financial 'reports of all
ley, property in DeWitt twp.
Harold E. and Doris M. Scha- funds were reviewed and approvfer to Herbert B. and Barbara ed.
Bills and salaries totaling
A*. Welsslng, property in DeWitt
$141,338.91 were reviewed and
twp.
Harry Brown and Glenn Brown approved for payment*
to Natividad and RomanaMedln'a, •It was moved and supported
property in the City of St. Johns. that the proposal of Channel 10,
Natividad and Romana Medina TV for educational programs:for
to Richard and^- AngelTElVadSr grades K-6*b*&accepted£Mot:
Motion
worth; property bVthe' City~ofSte^-carrietfr''
Johns.
The question of the disposal
Robert and Lillian Law and
Richard and Florence Rossow to of the Church, Page and Rhue'the St. Johns Board of Educa- bottom Schools was discussed.
The sale of the Church School
tion, property in Riley twp.
would be for the building only
James S. and Barbara J. Mer- as the land reverts back to the
rill to James R. and Gloria J. owner. The sale of the Page
McLaughlin, property in DeWitt and Rhuebot{om schools would
twp.
be for the buildings and the land.
Furman-Day Investment Co. to It was moved and supported that
Russell G. and Barbara L. Ship- the sale of the Church School
man, property in Watertown twp. building be sold by sealed bids
George B. and Eva Mesh to and that the Page and Rhuebottom
Stephen A. and Dorothy M.Bakita, Schools be sold at public auction
property in the City of St. Johns. and that the sale of all schools
take place November 9, 1966,
Robert D. and Frances L. An- at 8:30 p.m. at the Rodney B.
gell and Jerome F. and Elea- Wilson High School. Motion carried.

Professional Directory
JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

nore Angell to Ruth E. Minor,
property in DeWitt twp.
Mrs Elfrleda L. (Rohrer) Seeger to Jacob F. and Edith J.
Kolassa and Arnold H. and Naomi
Kegebein, propertylnDeWitttwp.
Harold W. Wilhelm to P.M.A.
Cprporatlon, property in DeWitt
twp.
Clyde L. and Elizabeth L.
Thompson to William H. and Faye
R. Hensley, property in Watertown twp.
**
A Earle and Mable p . Rowland
to Donald O. and Betty R. Motcheck, property in Watertown
twp.

Lot 12 of Block 4 or Hurd and
> Sfckels Subdivision of Outlots G
and H, as shown by the recorded
plat thereof, City of St. Johns.
It is hereby ordered that the Defendants, Alvah H. Walker, Mrs Alvah H, Walker, D. C. Hurd, Mary
Ann Hurd, Mrs Joseph Wilkins, WliHam Alfred Townsend, Julien Mortimer Townsend, Mrs Alfred ToWnsend,
and James Kipp, and their unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, and assigns,
shall answer or take such other action as mav be permitted bv law on
or before the 12th day of December
A,D. 1966 at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon. Failure to comply with this
Order will result in a judgment by
default against such Defendants for
the rejlcf demanded In the Complaint
filed in this Court.

Mortgage together with legal costs,
Attorneys' fees and also any taxes
and insurance that said Mortgagee
does pay on or prior to the date of
said nale; which saioT premises are
described in -said Mortgage *ns follows, to-wit:
\ v „
Property situated in the "township of DeWitt, County orpiinion,
and State of Michigan'; described
as follows: Beginning 112 rods
* 'East and 19 rods South^f Northwest corner Section 34, Town 5
North, Range 2 West., DeWitt
Township, Clinton County, Michigan, thence East 10 rods, South
5 rods, West 10 rods and North
5 rods to beginning. ,
WEST SIDE FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
NEW YORK CITY
Assignee of Mortgagee
Dated August 11, 1966
Fraser, Trebllcock, Davis & Foster
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
1400 Michigan National Tower
Lansing, Michigan
16-13

St. Johns

Over"Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PIANO TUNING

FUEL OIL - GAS

PIANO TUNING

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

All Your Musical
Needs . . .

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

'

DePEAL'S MUSIC
CENTER
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

HARDWARE
PLUMBING
Headquarters for

• Plumbing
• Heating
- : • Floor Covering
Horn el ire Chain Saws
and Parts

, Vinyl
i Asbestos Floor Tile
from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

Ashley Hardware
Phone 2000
FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

Business Directory
Phone 224-2361

c<

R.E.BENSON
106 Clinton Ave. r h . 224-7033

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metcll
40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE: '
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
2 Master Plumbers at
Ydur Service *

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
)
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3373 \
807 E. State St. — St. Johns

(

Next Sunday I n ^
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They~must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure publication In the current weekVlssue.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Keith A. Bovee, Minister
9;30 a.m.—Morning Worship
0:30 a.m.—Church School
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon:
"I'll Get Mine." Nursery care in the
parish house during both services.
6130 p.m.t-Junior High MYF
6:30 p.m.—Senior High MYF r
Wednesday, Oct. 26
7 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
3:30 p.m.—Girl Scouts meet
Thursday. Oct. 27
3;30 p.m.—Carol Choir meets
3:30 p.m,—Chapel Choir rehearses
Tuesday, Nov. 1
8 p.m.—Esther Circle meets with
Mrs Walter Cole. Co-hostess, M r s
James -Yeomans. .
8 p.m.—Rebecca Circle will meet
with Mrs Marvin Barclay. Co-hostesses. Mrs Jerry Stone and Mrs Ray- mono Torpey, J r .
8 p.m.—Sara-Louise Circle meets
with Mrs Wm. Elliott. Co-hostesses,
Mrs Richard CornweU and Mrs Stanley Cowan.
Thursday, Nov. 3
fl a.m.—WSCS Executive Committee meets in the lounge.
SHEPARDSVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John c , Huhtala
10 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Price Methodist Men's Club—3rd
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
Price Woman's Society—4th Wednesday of each month
Price MYF—1st and 3rd Sunday of
each month
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
Thursday, October 27
3:45 p.m.—Youth Choir rehearsal
Saturday, October 29
9:45 a.m.—Registration and coffee
hour f o r Michigan Congregational
Conference In basement halls.
10:30 a.m.—Conference convenes.
Dr Howard Conn, National Moderator
of the National Association of Congregational Christian churches, will be
the principal speaker.
12:00 — Conference luncheon by
reservation.
Sunday, October SO
- Reflrmatlon Sunday
9:30 a.m.—Church School, nursery
through ninth 'grade
9:45 a.m.—Adult Bible Class
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon:
"A Mighty Fortress." Nursery care
provided.
- Tuesday, November 1
I p.m.—Board meeting of Women's
Fellowship
1:30 ».m.—•Women's Fellowship
3:45 p.m.—Brownies and Girl Scouts
Wednesday, November 2
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop 81
8 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE ,
515 North Lanslnc Street
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
305 Church Street
E, E. Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
S:uJ p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
Free Methodist Youth meeting
ABSEMBLY OF GOD
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
Joseph F . Eger, Jrl, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunuay School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
8:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
683 North Lansing Street
Elder, B. K. Mills, Pastor
Services held on Saturday
S:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
EVANGELICAL UNITED
UUETUKEN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Eugene Friesenj Pastor
Bengal
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Church School
Bingham
11 a.m.—Worship Service
10 a.m.—Church School

ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Peter jansen, Pastor
10100 a.m.—Worship service
11:08 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt,
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. BYF
7:15 plm.—Evening Service
_ ,
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.—Jr. Choir
iractlce; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir pracice; 8:00 p.m.—Prayer Service and
Bible Study. The Bible is our Textbook and Jesus saves

f

ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
115 E, Main St.
Roy F. L&Duke, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
•11 a.mt—Morning Worship
II • 7 p.m.—Evening Service •
7 P.rn.—Wednesday Bible Study

Maple Rapids Area

Eagle Area

LOWE METHODIST CHURCH >
Rev Rudy A. Wlttenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m,—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship

EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH "
Rev Alfred Tripp. Pastor
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
ll:10'a.rri.—Church School
7;30 p.m.—Evening
Service .
7:30.p.m.-iSenior MYF Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wednesday

MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A.'Wlttenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Church Schobl '
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbaeh, Minister
10:30 a.m.-^-Church School
'
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship

EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev; and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10;30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting
.< .

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Ovid Area
Rev. Donald Voss, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
South Main Street
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on alR e v Earl C. Copelin, Minister
ternate Sundays
, ,
Myron, Woodruff, Church School Supt.
S:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
Ida Beardslee, organist ,
practice
,_ , •
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:0D a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
11:00 a.m.—Church School
practice.
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
service
ST. STEPHEN'S MISSION
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Fulton Area
, Ovid, Michigan
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John s,
Corner M-2i and Elsie Road
Alma, is in charge
George Rogers, Pastor
Services every Sunday at 9 a.m. at
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Norm Partees. Rainbow Lake. For
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour"
information, call 682-3561, 632-2071 or
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
682-2491.
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p.m. — Youth choir
practice
Matherton Area
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

Matherton Michigan
Rev. N. J. Wibert, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
10:45 a.m.—-Sunday School
Kingdom Hall
8:00 p.m, •— Wednesday, Midweek
1993 N. Lansing Street
prayer meeting
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
We welcome you to the fellowship
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Stutly
. of our services. Our desire is that you
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Area Bible may find the warmth of welcome and
study
r
the assistance In iyour worship of
Thursday, 7:33 p.m.-— Theocratic Christ.
MInstry School
First and third Sundays Matherton
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Church
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
DeWitt Area
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
3:00
p.m.—Worship
service
(Inter-denominational)
Rev. Daniel Kelln, Pastor
Bonnie Wiekerham, Supt.
Fulton Area .
Lee Greene, Co-Supt,
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
II a.m.—Morning Worship
•A mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
'A mile south
North Bridge Street .
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
Rev W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
ll a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
available for all pre-school children
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service .
during the worship service.
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fel- praise service
,
lowship (all sections).
SALEM KVANGELICAL UNITED
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
BRETHREN CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
Hev Ralph Conine
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
10
a.m.—Sunday
School
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
and children
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Newcomers. and old friends are alST. MARTIN DePORRE MISSION
ways welcome
Mlddleton, Mich.
Father Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
Corner US-27 and Webb Road ,
No Weekday mass
Rev Hugh E. Bannlnga, Vicar
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m.. Holy
Eureka Area
<
Communion and sermon.
Other Sundays — 9' a.m.," morning' '-""--CONGREGATIONAL- ~-*^-'
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
prayer and sermon.
Church school every Sunday, 9:30 *—."-••. -Eureka, Michigan - - .,. ,
a.m.
Rev Jack Barlow . ,
10 a.m.—Sunday School
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
11 a.m.—Morning Worship,
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road V* mile
Bath Area
East of US-27
Glen J. Farnham, Pastor
BATH
METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday—
Rev. Reginald B. Becker,- Minister
10 a.m,—Sunday School. Classes for
10:00
a.m.—Morning
Service
all ages;
11:00 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00
p~.rh.--Jr.
MYF
at
the church
.5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
8:00 p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church
14 and up; Jet Cadets, 10-13.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
. 'BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Wednesday—
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
7:30 p.m.—Bible • Study and prayer. 10:00
a.m.—Sunday School
Supervised nursery for babies a n d . 6:30 p.m.—Youth
Fellowship
smaU children In all services.
7:30
p.m.—Evening
Service
"An open door to an open book"
Midweek
service
on
Wednesday 7:30
. . . A Bible preaching church with a p.m.
message for you . , .
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
8T. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
'
Elder
Jack Hodge, Pastor
Fr Wm. Koenlgsknecht, Pastor
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
Fr James Murray and Fr Max Fisher
10:00 a.jn.—Church School
Assistant Pastors
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Phone IV 9-2515
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening servMass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
ice
10:30 and 12
Weekdays: 6:30, a and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
Elsie Area
7:30-9 p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
First Friday: 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
ELSIE
METHODIST CHURCH
Holy Day .Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
Rev Gordon Showdrs, Minister
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship '
First Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
and 7:30 p.m.
Lyle Dunham

FIRST;'BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Roger Harrison, Pastor
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27) ,
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
Romlg Supt.
11:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship
Service .
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
7:00' p.m.—The Evening Worship
Service
Nursery for babies; activity f o r
toddlers during Sunday School, morning and evening worship services
B:0iL.p,m,—Junior High Youth' Fellowship.
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
70)0 p.m. —Family Night Service
(Wednesdays) '
~ * " •^•v^The Second Monday—Monthly Dea"cons-Meeting*
"" "'*
The- First -Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary Society
"The Singing Church with the Salvation Message."
- ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
Rev Edwin F . Schoettle
Assistant Pastor
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789
School—201 E. Cass—Ph. 224-2421
Mass Schedule
Sundays—6:00, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30
and 12 noon.
Holy Days —6:00, 8:00 and 11:45
am.; 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Weekday Mornings —7:30 on nonschool days; 8:15 on school <daya.
Holy Communion at 7:15.
Weekday Evenings—Monday, Wednesday and Saturday at 7:15; Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 5:30.
Sacrament ot Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5:00 p.m. and 7:45 to 9:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday: 5:00
to 5:20 p.m. After Novena on Tuesday.
First Fridays
Sacrament of Penance — Thursday
from 3:30 to .5:00 p.m. and 7:30 to
9:00 p.m.
Holy Communion —6:00 and 7:15
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Devotions.
Masses.— 7:30 and 8:15 a.m. and
5:30 p.m,.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacra*
ment—Beginnlng with Holy Hour at
7:30 p.m. on Thursday until 7:30 p.m.
Devotions on first Friday night.
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Novena at 7:30 p.m.
Valley Farms Area
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
instruction and Inquiry Class: Monday at 8:00 p.m. High School stu- VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
- 241 E. State Road '
dents: Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. PubRev. LaVern Brelz, Pastor
lic Grade School children: Saturday
10:00
a.m.—Morning
Worshlp.Junlor
at 10:00 a.m.
for children through 6th grade
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m, Church
11:15 a.m.—Church School. There Is
by appointment.
.
a class for everyone from the youngest to the oldest The Bible is our
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
textbook
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sis.
3:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Rev Hugh E. Bannlnga, Pastor
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2883
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy ComWednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
munion arid Sermon
" Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com- Choir practice
„,_ ,
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer * Saturday 10:00. a.m.—Jr. Choir pracand Sermon
tice
Fall Schedule
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
.__
II a.m.—Church School, kindergarten Mission Society „ .
±
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
to 6th grade
Guild for Jr. Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p,m.—Men*s FelST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
lowship
400 E. state Street
Rev. Roy Green. Paslor
Fowler Area
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
classes for all ages. Teaching from
the Book of Acts.
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
Rev Fr Albert J . Schmltt, Pastor
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with Rev Lawrence. Parkhurst, Asst. Pastor
adult- group, young people's group
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
and Jet Cadets group.
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic mes'Weekdays—During school year, 7
sage.
a.m. and 8:15 a.m.
Thursday at 7, 'prayer, meeting
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and B
and study hour.
PSorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
CHURCH OF GOD
7:30 p.m.
'Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.
Rev.' Duane Brewbaker, Pastor
9:00 a.m.—Worship Service
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Church School
Fowler, Michigan
11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
ReV, Herbert Schmidt, Pastor
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
7:00 p.m.—Adult Prayer group
10:30 "a.m.—Sunday School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meet-.'
ing: choir practice 8:30 p.m.
J
Riley township
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 at Sturgls Street
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, J r .
Pastor First Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m..
Ladles' Guild.
,
D a.m.—Sunday School and /Adult
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class* at
parsonage
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday of the month.
Church nursery
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
P.m., Lutheran women's Missionary
League.
Adult information courses held at
the convenience of Interested parties.
Phone 224-7400 for specific Information. Church office hours: Tuesday
through Friday, 9-12. Telephone 224*
3544,
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DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenneth .Kiger *
11 a.m.—Worship service
DUPLAEN CHURCH OF CHRIST
at the Colony
, Rev. RftlDh Woodard, Pastor
10 a.m.—Bible School
Jack Schwark, Jr.. S.S. Supt.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev Fr C. D.Smolinskl, Pastor
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m., First Fridays 8 p.m.
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
every Saturday- except First Fridays
before Mass.

CHURCH OF GOD *
Ovid, Michigan .
Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:C0 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth ^Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice OVID UNITED CHURCH
Rev Gordon Spalenka, Minister
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
superintendent
- 9:30 a.m.—Church School •
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellow»
ship
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellow,
ship
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir re.
hearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir rehearsal
Thursday, 3:45 p.m.—C h i 1 d r e n's
choir rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
Official board meeting
1st Wednesday each month—Wornen's Fellowship executive board meet,
ing
2nd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship general meeting
3rd Wednesday each month—Wornen's Fellowship circle meetings
3rd Monday each month, 6:30p.m.-rMen's club meeting

There's nothing like a new perspective to change your attitude toward life.
'"
"When Junior is bored, he simply stands on his head for a new slant at things: The floor flips
to the ceiling, with tables and chairs hanging from it, and people walk upside-down. At least
that's the way it looks to him.
It is a good'idea to gain a different perspective — to step back and get a new slant on things
around you. But you don't have to stand on your head to do it.
, \ Instead identify yourself with a church. Take your family and go regulai-ly to worship. You
will find a new perspective. Genuine values will keep their importance; unimportant things will
• diminish. •
Today's life will he happier; tomorrow's full of hope. Nothing is upside-down, but everything claims its rightful place when you view life with the faith of a Christian.
t

Pewomo Area
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Pewamo, Michigan
Rev Francis L. Hacket, Administrator
Sunday Masses—8:10, 8 and 10:30
a.m.
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m.
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p.m.
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p.m.
-'• , .',,*,-,iFarnOy-Holy Hour for. Peace—Satur-

Sunday
Eeclestastes <
11:1-10

f*

Monday
John
3:1-17

Tuesday
John
14:1-17

Wednesday
Acts
10:34-43

_,-

Friday
11 Corinthians
i 5:1-10

Thursday
Acts
17:22-34

Saturday
James
3:13-18

Copyright 1965
Keister Advertising Service, Inc.
Strasburg, Va.

t ^ o f e * * * ^ f*4&iZ>M- <St2> +-.<^.^ci*£i2>
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Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
Price and Shepardsville roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Glassies,
for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meeting
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

Wacousra Area
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
10:OD a.m.—Morning Worship
11:30 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowship (both Senior High and Junior
High)
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children's
choir practice
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Adult
choir practice
4th Monday each month, 8 p.m.
Official Board meeting
Methodist Men's club meets at 6:30
p.m. on the first Wednesday of each
month, at Wacousta Community Meth*
odist church

Westphalia Area
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev Fr Aloysius H. Miller, Pastor
Rev Walter L. Splllane
Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
' Weekdays—During school year 7:00,
7:45 and*ll:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7;30; 9 a.m. and
8 p.m.
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p.m.

It's always best to go easy
on discussing _your_ troublesmost of your listeners don't care,
and the rest are sooooo happy
that you finally got what you deserved.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT.

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Walling Gravel Co.
Ph. 2244084

CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27

N. Scott Rd.

Richards Dairy
205 Brush St.

Woodruff State Bank

Phone 224-3073

Member F.D.l.C.

Ph. 669-2385

, , \

Herbruck's
phone 224-3517

Central Natl Bank

V

OF ST. JOHNS

"£

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Member FD1C
Ed Wheeler
910 South/uS-27

..

A I ,

Mathews Elevator

Ed's Clark Super 100

Grain — Feed — Beans
Phone 582-2351

Suylor-Deoll

Cook Rexall Drug
100 E. Main

MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Hlgham

400 N. Klbbee St.-

Goldie's Dry Cleaners

Elsie Machine Co.

TAILORS
Fowler* Mich.

New Holland Sales & Service
Phone 862-4436

Goerge Funeral

Williams Hardware

Phone 224-2285

L & L Restaurant
t Open Sundays.
Downtown St. Johns Ph. 224-2285
Robert Prowant

<

Clinton National
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
200 N. Clinton

Ph. 224-2331

HOME

Parr's Rexall Store

Rivard
NURSING HOME, INC.
Beatrice. M. Blvard, L.P.N., Admn.
Gladys I. Hetzcl, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt
.Ph. 224-2985
311-313 E. IHgham

Antes Cleaners

Elsie, Michigan

"Three Generations of Service"
Fowler, Mich,

The Corner Drug Store
Phone 224-2837

Darling's Hardware

Farmers Co-op

Phone 862-5111

ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain
Phone 582-2661

Sealed Power Corp.
St. Johns Division

LANSING

Pickup and Delivery
, .
108 )V. Walker
Ph. 221-4529

Rademacher
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

General Building Contractors • 110 Ni. Klbbee
Phone 224-7118

Phillips Implement
'

c

Ph. 224-2777 .

Hunt's Drug Store
Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.irk. 7 Days a Week
110 N. Clinton " Pn, 224-2941
i

t

•

Alan R. Dean

*»i

HARDWARE, INC.
'Where you can buy with Confidence
300 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-3271

Carlton's Mobile
Dolman Hardware
i

HOME SALES
14500 US-27

Phone 4S9-6830

Whirlpool Appliances
Zenith Radios and TV

Federal-Mogul
CORPORATION

COMPANY

313 N. Lansing St.

DeWitt Pharmacy

St Johns Plant

DeWitt

Maynard-AUen

Peterson Shell

DeWitt Lumber

SERVICE
107 E, State

.Phone 669-6445

Ph. 224-9952

Phone 669-2765

STATE BANK
Portland—Sunficld—Westphalia
Alembcr F.D.I.C.
Ph. 587-4431

-\

•

• Vouchers •

ST. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
iV, miles west of St. Johns on M-2I
SVi miles south on Francis road
2 miles west on Church road
John Weinbacn, Vacancy Pastor
B:30a.m.—Worship Service
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
Class

•

Statements

Letterheads • Envelopes

•

Gunnisonville Area
GUNNISONVILLE
COMMUNITY CHURCH
CUark and Wood Roads,
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
8 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.'—Morning Worship
A friendly church where, all are
welcome

tf Change In Vim

©CMA^CARTWRIGHT

"Sin it »verywhere, preterit company excepted of
course, and evil threatens afl mankind, present com*
pany excepted of course,. . •"

Whatever your printing needs, we serve'
th#m right! Latest modern offset and .
'letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every Way.

Business Cards • Menus
* Accounting Forms • Programs • Brochures
Tickets • Booklets •
„
. ^ M ^ ^ J
^ A I I M T V
KIEtlfC
C L I N T O N C O U N T Y
N E W S
120 EV, Walker1 St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 334V2361
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Detroit Junior Livestock
Show opens next week
Nearly, 4()Q 4-H Club livestock lor Livestock 5how. ..
'feeders froin all over Michigan
Held Oct. 31-Nov. 3 at the
Will gather in Detroit next week Michigan State fairgrounds, the
-for the 37th ^annual Detrdit.Jun- show annually, provides recogniy

AUCTION SALE
Clifford Snyder and Wetzel Bros, will sell 150
head of Holstein cattle at the Dale Wetzel and
Sons farm located 1 mile north and 2 1/2 miles
east o f Ithaca on the St. Charles gd. on -

Wednesday, Oct. 2 6
Commencing at 12:00 Noon

150 HEAD

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
65 cows

A l l T B , Bangs Tested and Calfhood Vaccinated

Fresh Since August 1

20 MORE
W i l l be Fresh Day of Sale
Balance will Freshen between
Nov., Dec. and Jan.

"THE JUNIOR Livestock Show
has contributed greatly to the 4-H
livestock program. In a wholesome environment such as this,"
Beckstrand said, "the* show
serves to develop a sense of
responsibility and provide an education experience for all who
participate."
The show is sponsored by the
4-H Club Department of MSU's
Cooperative Extension Service,
and the Detroit Junior Livestock
Society.

This is a good herd of cows averaging over 50 lbs. of milk per day and
, feeding-t55 calves. Will sell 50 of
these calves*. If you want milk be at
this sale.
Many of these cows were purchased
when calves and come out of top herds
in Michigan.

2 named to dean's
list at Ferris Slate

Terms: Cash. If credit is desired make arrangements before day of sale.
OWNERS

CLIFFORD SNYDER
and
.,>*••'*•..

SI'S!

WETZEPBR01

1

it.-

tlon for the 4-H'ers ability to
bring their steers, swine or
lambs to peak condition by showtime.
The event will open Monday,
Oct. 31, with the weighing and
evaluating of entries In the carcass division. The carcass contest is gaining In popularity, and
enables young showmen to judge v
animals on the hoof and compare
the results with the finished carcass In the cooler,
THIS GIVES THE Junior livestock producers an apportunity
to see if their fitting is giving
consumers the top-quality meats
they demand. This is the fourth
year carcass contests have been
held in all t h r e e l i v e s t o c k
classes.
Animals entered in fat stock
classes will be weighed upon arrival .Tuesday, Nov. 1. Judging
of classes will take place in the
coliseum on Wednesday, and the
annual" exhibitors' awards banquet will be held in the evening.
The Detroit Junior Livestock
Sale will begin at 1 p.m. Thursday.
'
The show Is designed to promote interest in the livestock
industry among the young people of Michigan. Dr. Gordon
Beckstrand, directoroftheMlch-;
igan 4-H-youth program, voiced
support for the show's activities.

t&;

AUCTIONEERS:
J I M SYKORA, Phone Clare 386-2252
J O H N DeMULL, Ph. Sand Lake 937-9262
DALE WETZEL, Phone Ithaca 875-3221

Richard L. Shoup, senior in
the School of Technical and Applied Arts and son of Mr and
Mrs Lawrence Shoup, and Kenneth L. Love, freshman in the
School of Technical and Applied
Ar^s and son of Mr and Mrs
Lloyd Love, both of St. Johns,
were among the more than 200
F erris State •; College p6tu.de.ntg
named to-therdean's-honor Jlist
fbr'acaiienii'c 'excellence during
the past quarter.
Dr Robert L. Huxol, vicepresIdent for instruction, noted that
to- be named to the dean's honor
list a student must maintain at
least a B average while carrying
a full academic load.

DAIRYMEN. . .
The choice is yours! Through frozen semen you have
a wide, choice of MABC's superior s i r e s , and in
addition, there are many bulls available to you through
the United Semen Exchange.- For Service call
MARVIN MILLER:
Fowler
582-8291 or 582-3150

RICHARD SOVEREIGN
St. Johns 224-4586 ,
or *
Elsie 862-5200

GEORGE HAZLE:
^ Ovid 834-2335
Laingsburg 651-5430
St. Johns 224-7065

It Rays to Breed with

Charles Frost (seated right)/ Clinton County civil defense director, attended a community shelter planning workshop recently. Pictured with him
are eft to right: seated, Jim Holcomb,, Lansing CD director, and Fred
VanAntwerp, Eaton County director; standing, Charles Pegg, East Lansing
chief of police, Richard Miller and Carl Goldschmidt, instructors from the
University of Tennessee in charge of the program; and Don Crakes, Ingham
County CD director.

ACP practices
benefit wildlife

Fire Facts

The Agricultural Conservation
Program' shares with farmers
the cost of carrying out soil,
water, woodland, and wildlife
practices on farmland. Many
ACP practices carried out since
1936 have benefited wild life.
These Include vegetative cover,
forestry plantings, ponds, and
erosion control practices.
Frank Light, chairman of the
Michigan ASC State Committee,
stated that since 1962 county ASC
cflmmlttees have been promoting three wildlife practices with
soil and water conservation benefits. These^ include food plots,
meadow
seedings, trees and
shrubs for . food 'and cover; the
development or restoration of
shallow water, areas for wildlife;
and constructing permanent
ponds or dams for fish and other
wildlife.
*iln<a964i&ibtfier wlldlife-prae'^
tlcV.was added,- feiicjngareas&o;
protect existing natural wildlife
habitat.
Agricultural conservation increases fishing and hunting areas
which are so badly needed. Each
year about 1 million more Americans become interested In these
two sports. As our population
expands, we will have a greater
need for- more hunting and fishing opportunities, more parks
and playgrounds, and for open
meadows and woodlands close
to metropolitan areas.
Privately owned farm and timber lands provide 80 per cent of
the wildlife available for hunting
as well as much good fishing,
upland game birds, resident
game animals, fish, and even the
migratory ducks and geese are
part of the harvest on farms.
This is why sportsmen are directly
interested 'in wildlife
practices under the Agricultural
Conservation Program on private land.

Every day in the United
States, according to National
Fire Protection Association
estimates, fire levies this
tragic tool of death and destruction: 32 lives . . . 1,520
homes . . . 14 schools . . ;• 8
churches . . . 5 hospitals and
nursing homes K. . 120 stores
. . . 135 industrial plants.
Only you can improve the
record. Prevent fires . . . it's
your job,too!

,., .
..
A MSpeCIIOnS

Charles Frost of St. Johns,
Clinton County civil defense director, r e c e n t l y completed a
s p e c i a l course in community
shelter planning.
Frost was one of 26 local
officials from throughout, the
United States to attend the Office of Civil Defense Staff College in Battle Creek. He worked
with professional planners to develop methods by which the government of Clinton County can
best develop an essential fallout shelter program for the general public.
'LOCAL OFFICIALS w e r e
present from Oklahoma, Utah,
North Dakota, Tennessee, Minnesota, New Jersey, Maryland,
Georgia, Ohio, Illinois, Iowa,
Colorado, Washington, Wisconsin, South Dakota and Montana,
as well as Michigan.
In addition to defining the civil
defense program as conducted by
the federal, state and local Jurisdictions of government, this
special training covered nuclear
attack considerations and the effects of modern weaponry. Under
contract with the Office of Civil
Defense, the course at Staff College was conducted by the University of, Tennessee Graduate
School of Planning. The place
of the planners and the planning
agency in developing some six
s t e p s for a total community
shelter program were discussed
in relationship to urban planning,
contracting, o r g a n i z i n g and
staffing.
THIS PLANNING will be conducted here in order to provide
the public with information .needed as to where fallout shelter
is located, how best to allocate
it, and what emergency measures will be necessary in the
event of attack on this nation.

Nearly half of all of the Michigan dairymen* on the fluid milk
market have already passed inspection under the new Grade A
milk law.
;'
"By the end of the yeaiy indications are that nearly ail permits for the 11,570 dairymen on
the fluid milk market will have
been issued," commented Donald
Murray, Michigan State University extension dairyman;"^his is ) ^
a tribute to the p r o g r e s s our
dairymen have made .oyer the
years in meeting the hijjh Quality
standards demanded by -the hew
law."
..,„,.
The inspections are made by
the dairy division of the Michigan
Department of Agriculture,
"THERE'S ONLY oneaspectof
the new law that is giving dairymen much trouble. That's the
part about the water systems,"
noted Murray.
*
"I suggest the dairyman, wait
until 'his water system Has been
inspected before spending a lot
of money on putting in anewweU
or making some other major repairs. In many cases, minor adjustments costing less than. $100
are probably enough totcorrect
the situation and put the water
system in compliance with the
law."
K
Proper auto maintenance is a
key safety factor. The StateHighway Commission recommends
you have your car.serviced regularly by a mechanic1 whom you
can trust to do an honest job
and to tell you whenever weaknesses develop in your vehicle.

Ready Mix
Concrete
Qualify Service

No hog
cholera
for a year .

E. J. BOTTUM

Bottiim
reelected
EB head
[•fit

m

u

^h^^Unton.Countyj F F t^ H
reau'Boardof Directors has reelected E. J. Bottom to his third
term as president of the county
organization.
The title was awarded last
Tuesday night at the board's •
organizational meeting. Andrew
Cobb of Elsie was elected vice
president, and David Conklin of
Olive Township was named the .
third member on the executive
committee.

Michigan has extended its record to 12 consecutive months
without a confirmed outbreak
Of hog cholera, it was announced
by Dr J. F. Qulnn, state veterinarian of the Michigan Department of Agriculture, and Dr
C. L. Hendee, federal -'veterinarian in charge of Michigan.
Hog cholera is a highly infectious and often fatal disease
of swine,
Michigan can. be officially declared as being "free" of hog
cholera if no outbreaks of the
disease are reported in the state
for at least one year after all
vaccines except "killed virus"
vaccines have been prohibited
for a year.
*

QUESTION: I own savings
bonds purchased between 1947
and 1954. Are these bonds still
earning interest and when will
t h i s interest stop? ANSWER:
Any Series E savings bond ever
purchased is s t i l l earning interest. Bonds purchased prior
to May 1949 have been granted
two 10-year extensions. Bonds
purchased since then have been
granted one 10-year extension.
Interest will continue until the
b o n d s are cashed or reach
absolute maturity.

Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall or f complete
basement.
, -.•$ .
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 5874231

v > « , •«-

The Gehl " 4 0 0 "

recutter

THE TARGET DATE for a
hog cholera free United States
is 1972. Michigan is only a step
from this goal, said Drs Quinn
and Hendee. "However, we cannot stop now. Michigan swine
producers and dealers must continue, to use every precaution
to see that hog cholera does not
re-enter the state and must r e • high-moisture corn At last — a 4-knife cylinder recutter
main vigilant to spot any infecspeed-tailored to do the variety of retion t h a t might inadvertently
cutting jobs you want done. Use it with'
come."
• bah slices
screensx or without. Screens available
Hog cholera still exists in the
from /%" to 3". It's low for easy
straight-line feeding (wagon direct to
United States. Until it has been
eliminated from the entire counGehl nomad il THE 400. apron feeder). Mounts right on your
try,, there is still danger the
You'll call il qmoxfno — Gehl PTO blower. Let's talk it over.
l h * way IhH new r«disease might make its way back
eullei ehopi up highinto
Michigan
unless
vigilance
By Clara Hogan
mohlure corn, co|» and
is maintained.
alt at up to 400 buthali
on hour.
Last year Michigan marketed
(omitted last week) '
slightly less than a million head
.Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
of swine for which owners reBill Cunningham were Mr and
ceived .a little more than $42
Mrs Don Coble and Margie of
Make w ftove H with afcmonstration!
1/2 million. Michigan s t a n d s
Lansing and, Mr and Mrs Gary
17th among the states as aswine
Sheaffer and Brenda of Muir.
The world's largest zoological producer.
Fr James Cusack of Big Rap- preserve, South West Africa's
ids visited his mother, Mrs Ed Etosha Reserve, has an area of
Use Clinton County News
313 N . Lansing "St..
Phone 224-2777
Cusack, at the Carson City Hos- 38,427 square miles, making it classified ads for best results.
pital Thursday,
larger than Ireland..
,
Mr and Mrs Virgil Slocum
The Wolverine Stockyards, Co. Operates Michigan's Leading
entertained- for Sunday dinner Sunday guest of the O'Connell
their daughter, Mrs Carol Ewert family.
Mrs Anna Hogan and Jerry,
and Diane of Lansing. The ocvisited Mr and Mrs Jack Schin-.
casion was Diane's birthday,eman and family of Lansing Sun- \
John Fitzpatrlck returned to day.
.his .home. Friday from the St.
Tom McHenry and Frank McJohns hospital.
Henry of Detroit visited Miss
Miss Elizabeth Welsh was a Clara Hogan Monday.

West Hubbnrdslon

M.A.B.C.

pass

Frost completes
CD shelter
planning course

LEE ORMSTON and NellHarte
were named to round out the list
of county delegates to the state
annual meeting. Elected a week
earlier at the county annual meeting were Robert Moore, Robert
Fox, Don Swagart, Robert Kissane and Leon Schumaker; and
board of directors members
E. JkBottom,AndrewCobb,Glenn
Whitford and Dorothy Ward.
The organizational meeting
was held at the Bengal EUB
.Church and was preceeded by a
dinner served by ladies of the
church. Thirty-three persons attended'the meeting.
Entertainment was provided by
* David Lietzke, who showed color
slides of his summer trip to the
Yukon. Regional Representative
Ken Wimmer offered some remarks prior to the close of the
fleeting.

GEHL

Phillip's Implement Co.

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET

> Mondays at Clare

> Thursdays at Lake Odessa

SERVICE

GROUND LIMESTONE

ON

Calcium a n d Dolomite

CORN and SOY BEANS
STORAGE AVAILABLE
Government and Commercial

St. Johns

LIME

Wednesdays Right Here jn St. Johns
Reliance on open competitive livestock marketing is your answer to higher livestock prices. When you market your livestock, think first of the open competitive
market here in St. Johns every Wednesday. For market- information from our
market representative or to arrange for trucking call us at St. Johns 224-3211.

Phono 224-2936

St. Johns Co-operative Co
N* Clinton

• Tuesdays at Gqrson City

Phone 224-2381

COYNE COWLES
7 Miles North - 3 Miles West, 1/2 Mile North of S t Johns

CFRTIFIFD

Wolverine
Stockyards Go.
St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
KaUmswoo
Bonded for Your Protection

ASC PROGRAM

Autumn soil tests
making better crop management
plans Is, of prime importance.
Shickluna says farmers have
more time now than at the time
of spring rush, and the dry fall
soil i s in better condition for
s a m p l i n g . F u r t h e r m o r e , by
getting s o i l recommendationsreturned yet this fall farmers
are able to buy fertilizer needs
at bargain, 'off-season prices.
F a r m e r s can also be sure of
h a v i n g what they need when
planting time comes.
,If tests show lime-'is'neededj
it can be applied in time to b e come incorporated into the soil
before planting date.
, it's good insurance, too. Shickluna'says the usual rush ofthouYOU CAN SPREAD ANY ' sands of samples hitting testing
labs in the spring delays r e MATERIAL (WET, DRY ports. Then suppliers' stocks
may be low.
OR FROZEN) WITH THE
County Extension offices can
provide a simple folder explainBRADY, FLAIL-TYPE
ing the best method to take a
representative sample of each
SPREADER?
field *and 'how to label them for
best results.
Yes . . . and eliminate spreader
"The soil test can be no better
maintenance problems, also! than the sample provided and
Here's *a modern, trouble-free,
rear delivery spreader that farmers must make sure it i s
pulverizes all material, wet, representative of the e n t i r e
dry or frozen, and whirls it field," the Extension soil scienout the rear in a smooth, wide tist concluded.
pattern. No chunks, no piles.

F a r m e r s who t a k e soil
samples now can make more
profit from the fields they plan
to plant next spring,, contends
John C. Shickluna, Extension soil
scientist at Michigan State University.
There' are many reasons, but

WOULD
YOU
BELIEVE...

BRADY
Manure Spreader
This rugged, overbuilt spreader
comes in 2 models to fit any
operation. No broken aprons;
no jammed beaters, no broken
chains. It's the "forward-looking" spreader of the future—
available today. Why don't you
take a' look?

scheduled in December
>m W . M. SMITH

". . . And it's called a pay
envelope . . . not a survival
. kit!"

New farm credit plan that meets farmers' long-range credit needs
"FARMER-PLANNED",
LOANS
from Production Credit
^K

Costs for improvements,
machinery and equipment have climbed until it is n o
longer practical, or possible, to-pay Tor them with short
term (1 year) credit.
Use 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 and up to 5-year "intermediate term"
t i' Vloans to buy silos, tractors, implements, bulk milk tanks,
irrigation equipment, home improvements and other
.. farm needs.

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

Election of.ASCS community
Both county and community this will be done early the foland county committeemen will committeemen will take office lowing year. I believe it will be
be held this year In December. Jan. 1,1967.
similar to the W-2 form employ«Community committeemen will
Programs administered by the e r s use now to report earnings
be elected at, meetings held on committeemen include: ACP, a c - to employees. This report can
Dec. 6,1966, in each community.1 reage- a l l o t m e n t s , commodity be used by farmers to • verify
In our county each township is a loans, voluntary feed grain and program payments.
,
separate .community for ASCS, wheat programs, Sugar Act proprogram purposes. A committee grams, national wool program,
AS OFVTHIS DATE, there are a
of three are elected in each com- farm storage facility loans, 'con- number of producers who have
munity to serve for a one-year servation reserve, and cropland not sent in their social security
term,
adjustment program.
number.* Another form will be
The community committeemen
mailed to. these producers In a
-elected on Dec. 6 will meet
THIS PAST YEAlt the volume few daysj On receiving this form
Dec. 15,1966, to elect one mem- of funds handled by our ASCS~ please mail us your Identifying
ber and two alternates to the office exceeded $2 million. The number by return mallj this will
county ASC committee. This i s two largest programs admin- avoid holding up any payment
a change from past years when istered by our office Is the feed you have coming.
all the members of the ASC grain and wheat programs.
If you have any .questions r e county committee were elected
A letter will be mailed to garding your, identification numeach year for a one-year term. all farmers on record , In our ber, please contact our office.
Beginning last year one member office telling them the time and
of the county committee was place where the elections will
elected to a three-year term, one be held In their community.
for a two-year term, and one for r This past summer we have
a one-year term.
been In the process of obtaining
each farm owner and operator's
BEGINNING THIS year the ^Social Security number or emmember to the county committee ployers identification number. •*
i s elected to a three-year term;
We have been requested to put
Over 450 voting delegates —
the alternates are elected to a the social security or employers
one-year term.
identification
number on each including those from Clinton —
The delegates at the conven- d r a f t 1 s s u e d from our off ice. and 100 visitors attended the NFO
tion also elect one member to Beginning with 1967 program pay- state convention Oct. 15 at Howell.
be chairman and another to be ments a r e p o r t of p a y m e n t s John Kuch of Unionville and E l vice-chairman of the county com- earned will be mailed to each dene Jones of Charlotte were
mittee fdr the coming year.
one who has received a payment; nominated as national directors;
it is Kuch's third term and Jones'
second as directors. • .
Oren Lee Staley, national p r e s A M M U N I T I O N FOR
ident of the NFO, was the main
speaker and urged cohesiveness
of members. "Collective bargaining in American agriculture
means farmers 'bargaining together and selling together.

450 attend
NFO state ^
convention

Be a Michigan Mlnuteman,
Take a minute to talk or write
to someone about Michigan's glorious history.
Here are a few datesworthremembering and telling:
1669 - Adrien Jolllet became
the first white man to travel the
Lower Peninsula.
1701 - Antoine de Lamothe
Cadillac selected site of Fort
Pontchartrain. It b e c a m e Detroit.
1760 - French rule ended in
Detroit with surrender of thefort
tqJtbe.British.,
.
, .,
- v
1774 - FIRST CIVIL government was established in Michigan territory.
**
1781 -\The Spanish flag was
raised over Fort St. Joseph, now
the site of Niles.
1792 - F i r s t e l e c t i o n s were
held In Michigan.
1796 - The British evacuated
Detroit, and the county of Wayne
was created encompassing all of
today's Michigan e x c e p t the
western Upper Peninsula. It also
covered areas now in northern
Ohio and Indiana.

* • IF-'•THE ,SOL HAS not been
t e s t e d ' recently, soil samples
should- b e t a k e n and sent for"
tests Immediately so there would
still "be time to lime before
winter.
Blueberries and cranberries
need strongly acid soli, around
4 to 5 pH. More acid tolerant
crops a r e buckwheat, oats, potatoes, raspberries, rye and
strawberries. These need a pH
from 5 to 7. Corn, grasses, t r e "IF WE HAD all 3 1/2 million foil, and wheat need a soil 5.5
farmers signed up and they would to 7.5 In pH test.
not bargain together and sell toCrops least acid tolerant,
g e t h e r we would have ruined which need a soli from 6 to 7.5
3 1/2 m i l l i o n sheets of paper or higher a r e : alfalfa, asparaand could not accomplish a thing, * gus, barley, beans, peas, red
•he slad.
clover, soybeans, sugar beets
"In the past Joe Buyer would, and sweet clover.
put his arm around your shoulder
and occasionally buy you a cup of SELL REGISTERED
coffee and say, 'see the price on
the wall; that's what I'll give ANGUS COWS

For Your

SOY BEANS
and CORN
Elsie Grain Terminal
Elsie, Mich.

Ph. 862-5443

Checkerboard News
from

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

Phone 834-5111

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER
*

Phone 582-2551
*«^

How t o
' clean,
disinfect
milking
equipment
One .product is ali i t takes t o kill a wide variety of harmful
bacteria on milking machines'', dairy utensils, a n d bulk
milk t a n k s ! It's- called Purina iO-Dairy.
T h i s combination detergent-cleaner-mi lkstone remover
offers you these •'built-in'* advantages:
• Active in cold water
• Very stable
• Effective in hard water
U s e i O - D a i r y as a flank and udder wash before you milk
a n d as a t e a t c u p rinse. Ask us for Purina iO-Dairy.

wwaww
EM CO

(omitted last week)
A Republican coffeee hour will
be held at Eagle* township hall
Monday, Oct. 24, at8p.m.Speakers'wlll talk on issues of the day.
Plan to attend the annual fair
and turkey dinner Oct. 27 at
the Wacousta Church. Tickets can
be purchased from Carl and Floy
Miller. Serving will be from
5 to 7 p.m.- •
Mr and Mrs Fred Biergans
spent Sunday (with Mr and Mrs
Stuart Sleight and family of, Lansing,
y
„ Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Clarence Kempf and
family.
Mr and Mrs Russell Brown of
Akron, Ohio, were Thursday,
guests of 'Mr and ,Mrs R. T .
Henretty and daughters.
Mr and Mrs Fred Biergans
entertained relatives from Clev-j
eland, Ohio, last week Tuesday.

in which people can 3o things for themselves.
„

Our legislature has too many young "Do
Gooders" with no experience in business and
little in government. ,

180 bu. $185

125 bu. $149

Northeast Eagle

".people — but rather to create an environment

RUNNING GEARS!
1

I
|
I

5 ton
0 ton
7 ton
9 ton

with wheels
size
'...$119.00 (
New Holland
$139.00 I
size
$149.00 I
size
$215.00 ,

EMCO C foot x T 8 font
ALL STEEL BUNK

(

FEEDER RACKS!

$315
. Used Equipment
JD self propelled bean special Combine
model 45, excellent condition
1952 International 11/2 ton truck withOmaha
grain and stock rack. Excellent condition.
1 used New Idea Model 7 1-row picker In good
condition.
New Meyers mixer grinder with discharge 4
auger & loading augef, 2 ton cap. $1250*00
Model 300 New Idea 2-row picker In very
good condition.'
Several used Manure Spreaders $50 to $200
NEW, FROM NEW IDE&&

CH0RE-B0Y
Dairy Equipment

My 10 years experience in government and
35 years in business is valuable to you.

RE-ELECT
USE IT!
LESTER ALLEN

•

Layout •

•

Sales

•

Installation

. •

Service* *

•parts, supplies and service
for all makes milking equipment.

F.M.BOWEN
Phone 875-3419

VOTE REPUBLICAN
PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISING

APPLICATION OF LIME on old
sod in^the fall preceding plowing rather'than In spring gives
good results. MSU soil scientists
say the finer limestone Is ground,
the more' quickly it will react
in the soli. Coarser material,
however, has a longer-lasting
effect on the soil.
Soil scientists advise farmers
to retest the soil of a limed field
after twotofouryearstomeasure
any change in acidity.' Possibly
200 "to 300* pounds of lime are
lost -per -acre of topsoll each
y e a r f H o w frequently farmers
should lime their soil can be
learned only by testing r e p r e sentative, samples of soil, scientists say.
F a r m e r s ' are advised that if
they Tcnow their soil needs lime,
now is'the'jtime to apply.

FASTER SERVICE

GRAVITY BOXES

Government's role is not to do things for the

—-

Fall i s a good time to lime
soil. About two-thirds of Michigan's cropland needs occasional
liming. In general, soil needing
lime could profitably use about
three times what Is actually being
applied/ Michigan State University soil scientists contend.
Michigan State University experlmentslshow that agricultural
lime,^ applied according to soil
test, 'will return at least $5 to
$10 for every dollar spent for
lime delivered and spread.

1805 - MichiganTerritorywas
created put of Indiana Territory.'
Detroit was named the seat of
government.
1819 - Michigan sent its first
delegate to Congress.
1828 - The Territorial Capitol
was opened in Detroit.
1837 - M I C H I G A N WAS ADMITTED TO THE UNION^.
1840 - Michigan's population
was counted a t 212,267.
you.' It Is about time that you, " Miriam, R. S. and Roger UnMr Farmer, put your arm around derbill of Bath recently soldfour
1844 - IRON ORE was discov- Joe Buyers' shoulder, buy him a registered Angus cows to Joseph
ered in the-UpperjPeninsula. J.
cup of. coffee andjr(ejl£ jgrnn/H E'.iBullen'of P e r r y .
I847w-.A law was passed mov- you..*want -myvproduction.~pay my
Use Clinton County News
ing" the 'stat^c'apl'tol to'Lansin£. price.*
classified ads for best results.
1871 - Compulsory school a t Staley said the only thing holdtendance law passed.
ing up a just price for agri1896 - The first automobiles culture Is the farmer himself.
appeared in Detroit.
ANTON PETERS gave a grain
1900 - Our population stood at
report at the state convention
2,420,982.
1910 n Michigan's first p r i - and urged all members to sign
up their grain. Ray Neilson r e mary election was held.
1929 - The Ambassador Bridge ported much progress had been
made in dairy, but he said "soon
linked Detroit and Windsor.
you will really see things happen1957 - The Mackinac Bridge
ing."
opened, linking the two peninsulas.
1962 - A new state constitution
was adopted.
M r s Andrew Kempf
P h o n e 627-6710
EMCO

I BELIEVE . . .
-

,

County ASC Manager

MICHIGAN
MINUTEMEN

i£&

Fall good
time to
lime soil

Election of committeemen

bring m o r e profit

ABC FORD
TRACTOR SALES
5122 No Grand River
Larising Wi 372-2310
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Ithaca, Mich;

UNI SELF-PR0PELLE
, Plugging's no problem. New high-angled
snapping rolls with patented snap barsTceep
you moving acre after acre. Rely on "Superpicker" for hour lifter hour uof plugsfr.ee
Tplckingl Backed by a full year written guarantee-.

ALS6 IN STOCK — NI PULL TYPE",

2-row Corn Pickers
PICKER HUSKERS & PICKER SHELLERS
*
ADJUSTS FROM 28 to 3$" ROWS

WITH 2-ROW CORN HEAD
SEE US FOR ALL T H E FACTS

C & H Equipment Co.
Frank Chspko and Ernie Heliwe

Elsie

Phone 862-filStf
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Dangerous curve overlooked

3

The stop - start pattern of Olinton
County's road system is not conducive to
the safest driving conditions possible, but
the Clinton County Road Commission has
been making steady progress in not only
the driving condition of the roads but in
the safety factors-as well.
*<One prime.example was the straightening out of curves on East Price Road
east of Chandler Road. This type of i m provement is heartening to see.
But one particularly bad corner is being
neglected, and it continues to take a toll
in damage to automobiles and people.
*

*

*

We're speaking of a 90-degree angle
curve on Meridian Road a half-mile south
of Taft Road in southeastern Ovid Township. Within the last four weeks Clinton
County News photographers have had occasion to photograph two accidents at this
corner, and numerous others which we
haven't pictured have occurred.

Pride in one's work means
great accomplishments
Pride in one's work is a great thing, '
and it results in great accomplishments.
But a lack of pride is too often apparent
in the work of many people in our world
today, and the result-is great sadness.
Too many jobs have to be done over
and too many products replaced and r e paired because too many people don't care
about how they do their work. Few people experience the pride of
doing a job just a little bit better than is
expected of them—of "going beyond the call
of duty/' And too often society itself
frowns on the man who does try.
•T*

f"

T*

Lack of pride is not peculiar just to
Americans, but to all of the civilized
world. F o r m e r Soviet P r e m i e r N i k i£ a
Khrushchev was aware of this proble rrr With Qhis people, and he was mad about it.
In the book "Khrushchev: A Career,"
author Edward Crankshaw notes that his
(Khrushchev's) anger would come out in
all sorts of ways. "He was angry with bad
workmanship. 'The joints between t h e
pipes,' he said of a new show hotel in
Sverdlovsk, 'had been, very badly made.
And I, as a former "fitter, was extremely
indignant; even before the Revolution pipejoints in the mines were cleaner and better
finished than in this hotel in SverdlovskI''
Yes, lack of pride is commonplace
throughout the civilized world. The socalled uncivilized people do have pride in
their work, for to them it means the difference between feast and famine, life and
death. America grew to greatness because*
of the pride of individuals in their work,
in their communities and in their' nation.
Individual pride built our nation, and alack
of it can destroy it.

The habit of thrift
valuable lesson for kids
For most of us, the key to financial
independence — whatever the degree — is
systematic savings. And the sooner these
savings are started the better.
Fortunately, we can teach our children
the habit of thrift at an early age. We can
do this by supporting the T r e a s u r y ' s School,
Savings Program which operates in many of
our schools. This is a plan whereby young' s t e r s buy U. S. savings stamps on a given
day each week. When enough stamps have
been accumulated, they may be converted
into U. S. savings bonds.
*

*

The 90-degree angle doesn't show up
on county highway maps, but aerial photos
show it plainly. Mr and Mrs Charles
Bracey, who live on the dangerous outside
of the curve, have counted 17 accidents
in the five years they have resided on the
farm—and that was up to only last spring,
* •

*

What is eventually needed is a r e location of Meridian Road at that point to
do away with the dangerous curve. In view
of the high accident rate (and there have
been deaths on that curve), this should be
seriously considered right away.
,
In the meantime, more adequate signing
of the road to warn motorists of the
approach to the curve should be installed.
Mr Bracey has indicated a willingness to
relocate a driveway so that a reflectorized
warning barricade can be put up in a direct
line with the road from the north. He's
tired of cars colliding with his farm, and
we- can't say as we blame him.

TOTHE *

'•

WHEN THE GAME was over
It was only 9:30, so I figured
I'd have time J maybe, to whip
back to St. Johns for the last
few minutes of the Redwings'
game with Alma. About at Center line Road I started to hear
a thumping from my left rear (
tire, but there was no drag or
pull so I continued on.
The noise was rather pronounced on Sturgls Street, and I
stopped twice to check the tire
but couldn'tfindanythingwrpng.
After watching the last 10 minutes of the St. Johns game, I
walked back to the car and
checked both rear tires again.
This time the right one was
flat. Whether It went flat while
sitting there or whether I drove
it five miles In that condition

0£A©lOTE8$

It a letter containing money can
not be delivered and is not claimed
within one year, the money becomes
the^property of the Post Office.
Every year the Post Office receives
more than $100 thousand from dead
letters.

-

•

Wonder what happened to the «
fiction story of supply and be- *
mand? While some people are
fighting "tooth and toenail" to
keep farm prices up, others are
reporting with glee that "A drop
in pork-prices around the first
of the year, with prime bacon \
touching a low of 79 cents a
pound," as predicted by Carl G.
Mayer & Co., Chicago, and as
reported by John Gill in the July
24th Detroit News. .
Mayer's reasoning
•most
buyer's of meat now-a-days are
big buyers, such as supermarket
chains, which will pay so much
for meat and no more.
I also get quite a chuckle out
of the proponents of the theory
of supply and demand who recently have been taking bows for
the increase in the milk prices.
In fact some of them have been
so busy patting themselves on
the back that they may have injured both arms. On page 15A of
the Dec. 23, 1965 issue of Clin- v
ton County News an article ap- /
peared, and I quote:

10 YEARS AGO '
From the Files of Nov. 1, 1956
Clinton county voters will go
to the polls next Tuesday in record-breaking numbers to mark
their ballots for state, national
and county candidates and to register their, opinions on one state
constitutional proposal.
The Freedom Shrine, a permanent exhibit1 of 28 authentic
reproductions of such American
historical documents as the Declaration If Independence and the
BUI of Rights, will be formally
dedicated Thursday,- Nov. 1, at
12:45 p.m. at St. Johns High
School, where the display will
'be housed.
St. Johns high school pupils
voted more than *4-to-l for Eisenhower for president, but less
than 2-to-l for Cobo for governor in a mock election this week.
25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Oct. 30,1941

"HAROLD Bracy, dairy chairman, reported that dairy farmers
will enjoy a price rise like the
' See LETTERS page 15

RAMBLIN'
with Rink

It was 8:15 when I got to the
field. Not too bad, I said; at
least I'll only miss about' a
quarter. Then both teams left
the field and I found out it was
halftime and that the game had
started at 7:30 instead of 8. Such
Is life.

A

EDITOR/ j

Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

Archie E. Moore, St. Johns
dealer for Oliver Farm Equipment, has sold the agency to
- S. R. Smith, proprietor of Smithies Butck Sales. Stock and fixtures were moved this week from
the Osgood building Just west of
the Steel Hotel, where Mr Moore
was located, to the Bulck garage
building on W. Higham street.
The Bath high school football
team won at Haslett Friday afternoon over the Haslett team by
By LOWELL G, RINKER
a score of 40-6.
This fall for the first time
I'm not* sure. At any rate the in 20 years the killing of doe
Life is full of patterns. If
ever anything gets started on next morning a garage inspec- deer will be leagal In Michigan,
the wrong foot, watch out; the tion showed the tire had a big as the legislature in a surprise
pattern can be troublesome. ballon in it and was surely move on its return from a threeTake Friday evening, for" ex- shot. That meant a new tire* month recess gave immediate effect to an act amending the genample. It got started on the Que sera, sera.
eral game law.
wrong foot, and't took the stroke
ANYWAY, GETTING back to
pf midnight to change the pat50 YEARS AGO'
tern. Allow me' to think out Friday night, "the pattern" was
loud while I reflect on my not yet complete. Having From the Files of Nov. 6, 1916
changed the tire, I drove home
troubles of that night.
and lounged in preparation for,
The King's Daughters will preA week ago Friday I laid an evening with the late move. sent *F1 Fl of the Toy Shop* on
plans to cover the Bath-PotThis just nicely got started when Thanksgiving evening at the Alterville football game at Bath, the police department called lison theatre. The leading parts
I figured on leaving about 7:15 with the report of a serious will be taken by adults, but the
.so I'd have plenty of time to accident on Meridian Road and dances will be given by school
get there, get in and get a poquestioned if I would go out for children, from high school girls
sition on the field.
to little children. •'•*-. i i >
a picture.*'
f'Congressman' J.- W. 'Fotfdriey
Seeing as how the whole evea
THE' PATTERN" "began to ning had been full of setbacks, I spent two days In Clinton county
form when I was six minutes took the situation in stride and this week speaking in nearly all
late in leaving the house, with said I'd be out. Just past the the villages, with well .attended
the prospect also of having to east city limits my right rear meetings at St. Johns and Ovid.
stop at the gorcery store on hubcap (on the tire I'd changed) A lively interest was shown by
the way. About that time the came off, rolled along the high- republicans everywhere, Indicatfire whistle sounded and after way and disappeared off the side ing a republican victory next'
a few seconds of debate with of the road.
Tuesday.
myself, I decided I'd better
Within a few minutes it was
Some time next week a* milk
check it out.
midnight, and "the pattern" was station will be started in the old
It was a country fire and, complete. It was a new day and, creamery building north of the
despite the news of having to railroad. The work is to be
of course, far out In the opposite direction which I'd take to buy a new tire, I was a new under the management of the
Detroit Creamery Company, and
the football game. It turned man. Such Is life.
will be in the charge of Jesse
out to be a minor fire (as I
i
-rink Mosher.
had guessed it would be but was
afraid not to find out). Back to
town I came, stopped at the
store and drove on to Bath.

*

U. S. savings stamps—available for a
dime, a quarter, or larger amounts—are
sold at post offices, too. Thus children can
continue their purchases right through vacation months.
Youngsters are natural acOumulators.
If they include U. S. savings staml?B kvA
bonds among thetr collection they'll learn
to prepare for a rainy day. Ai\d they'll learn
something of citizenship anfl participation in
their country's affairs.
*'

*

LETTERS a I,

Back Thru
the Years

A look into the past .

DOOR-TO-DOOR GROCERY DELIVERY
Bert Schoenhals owned this city delivery service for groceries b a c k in
the early days of this century—days when you could order your groceries and
meat by phone and have them delivered to your home anywhere in the city.
Herb Estes Sr. of 706 W. Cass Street offered this picture for our " A Look
into the Past" series and recalls that four delivery trips were made each day,
at 7:30 and 9:30 a.m. and 2 and 4 p.m. And six days a week, at that. This
picture was taken on North Clinton Avenue, and the gentlemen standing beside their horses and wagons are Herb'Estes (left), William Wekenman, Lloyd
Scott and Calvin Balcom. There was no date on the picture to pinpoint when
it was taken.

i (

w.

from the HOPPER
By STEVE HOPKO

I was very proud of the many
school age children who attended the football game last F r i day in St. Johns.
1'
Lately I have written about
the way so many have acted,
disrespectfully, d u r i n g the
playing of our national anthem.
But, last Friday I was Very
pleased.
FROM MY VANTAGE point,
It was heartening to see almost
everyone behave In a manner
that would make everyone proud
of them.
My thinking on t h i s has
always been that If these- children can have pride in their
national symbols and show a
little respect during the display of our symbols that they
will have pride In themselves
and their fellowrhan. The r e spect they show for our flag
and symbols is also reflected
in their respect for other people. X was proud of them Friday. I hope that this will continue whenever the occasion
arises.
*
*
LAST WEEK was theopenlnR
of the pheasant season In our
area, I have not hunted pheasants in three or four years,
basically because of the shortage of the birds In our area*
4
But, last week 1 was Invited
to hunt with a fellow St. Johnsite, who informed me that his
uncle In Ingham county had a
farm and there were many
birds available.
I ACCEPTED AND he picked

me up and we were off to the
hunt.
The hunt I'm referring to is
the hunt for my host's uncles
farm. We traveled more roads,
first one way and then the other.
After an hour or so of this I
began to wonder If he had an
uncle with a farm. At least
we were having a rough time
trying to flndjt.
WE WOULD ASK for directions, then when we had gone
past where my host thought
we should have turned, we would
ask directions again. Invarlbly
we would be sent off in the opposite direction. This went on
for about an hour while we
tried to find the road that took
us past his uncle's farm.
Finally, we found the solution to our problem. The, road
sign at our turn-off point had
been turned at an angle, and thus
we kept going on the wrong
road. We finally made It and
joined the hunt for the ringneck pheasant.
THE SHOOTING w a s nil,
although we did see many birds.
But, like most city hunters,
we were .without the services
of a dog and although we saw
many birds, they were usually
running ahead of us.
The only way one could have
sh6t the birds we saw was to
Shoot as they 'ran. This Is not
'the'sporting way, and it could
be very dangerous. Thus we
spent the rest bf the afternoon
getting a lot of good exercise
and fellowship'but no birds*

THE OTHER DAY I r a n
across a little article where
a philologist stated that nine
words account for a fourth of
all the words we say or write,
and that an additional 34 words
account for half.
The nine most used words
are: and, be, have, it, of, the,
'will, I, and you. The thirty four
that, with these nine, do half
of our literary work are: about,
all, as, but, can, come, day,,
dear, for, get, go, hear, her,
If, in, me, much, not, no, one,
say, she, so, thaj, there, they,
this, time, though, we, with,
write, and your.
/

> (

MAYBE THIS Is why the other
"half of our literary products
contain so many many-syllable
words, to make up for all these
one-syllables that we use so
often.

C<
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Kangaroos vary greatly in size. The
smallest^ called wiOluljfes, nmy„bi>
no larger than a rabbit. The biggest, called the great kangaroo,
may grow seven feet LulU
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The "Low Down"

Will reform be in the fore

Congressional Record

in''67 legislative session?
BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan P r e s s Assn.

CONSTITUTIONAL s e c t i o n s
which haven't functioned up to
expectations a r e likely to be
changed during the coming biennum. Even the most prominent
(members of the convention which
wrote Lthe 1963 Constitution noted several deficiencies in their
work, noticeable only through,
actual use of the document.
Filling -judicial vacancies and
apportioning the state Legislature seem to be the most p r e s s ing areas of concern for constitutional reform.
M o s t legislative rev i s i o n s
undertaken will be mechanical
or semi-technical in nature, r e lating, to the inner process of
making laws and hardly noticeK able to anyone other than those

Best Things
In Life
HAROLD GREEN
RON HENNING
RICHARD HAWKS
, 224-7160 or 224-7279
STATE FARM LIFE INS. CO.
CALL:

who closely follow the activity in water should be several Inches
'thick, preferably about four, to
Lansing,
Public concern will becenter- assure safety.
ed on the reform to be urged
EVEN WHERE SAFE sliding
in the area of taxation.
and
skating is evident, emer-Some other ideas, such a s
getting more federal funds or gencies should be provided for:
Issuing bonds for specific pur- long branches, poles, ropes or a
poses, have been proposed but ladder should be handy to reach
generally are regarded as In- a person who may break through
adequate to meet the forthcom- where ice m a y b e thin.
Children do not hold a monoing demands of fundlngservlces.
poly on use of ice-covered water.
SPOTLIGHT WILL again focus Hunters, fishermen and other
on basic ideas already present- outdoor fans should keep up their
ed a number of times under the guard when using frozen lakes
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s of J o h n B. or streams during outings.
Periodically note is made by
Swainson and George Romney:
various
authorities to encourage
fiscal reform based on use of
use of Michigan's official flag,
a state income tax.
which many long-time state r e s Public reaction to this p r o identStWould not recognize.
posal has softened somewhat in
Gov. George Romney's office
the years it has been openly
has been attempting to promote
discussed.
Most officials agree strong recognition of the flag by p r o opposition still exists. Several viding t h e official banner to
of the most vocal elements of the Michigan men serving in the
state community Have changed armed forces,
positions, however, and there
MICHIGAN'S PRESENT flag,
are indications that ballot-box
repercussions against an income in use since 1911, is dark blue
tax will 'be considerably less a with the coat of a r m s of the
factor in the 1967 deliberations. state on it. The coat of a r m s
shows two deer flanking a shield
bearing the word "Tuebor," or
FIRST FROSTS of the year
"I will defend." Below the deer
bring worries about-saving the
is written, in Latin, the state
fall plantings. They should cause
motto, "If you seek a pleasant
concern about saving the populapeninsula, lookaboutyou." Above
tion.
the shield is an eagle with wings'
Squeals of delight greet the outstretched a n d the f e d e r a l
'early snows and children who motto, "E Pldribus Unum," or
live near bodies of water can "From many, one."
hardly wait for ice to give them
At various times since the
a new form of exciting activity.
State Police warn early win- introduction in 1837 of the first
ter ice may look thick and safe state flag, Michigan's standard
enough to walk and slide on but has shown a soldier and lady
actually may be too thin to hold with the state seal, a portrait
of Michigan's f i r s t governor,
up under a younster's weight.
Parents must teach caution Stevens T . Mason, and the coat
against venturing on Ice the same of arms of the United States.
as they teach safety In crossing
Use Clinton County News
streets. Ice on deep bodies of classified a d s for best results.'

TRY

THE WORLD'S
TOUGHEST
2-D00R

< i
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This new Chevy pickup looks so good you could call it a 2-door.
(You could also call it the toughest Chevy pickup ever built!)
T h i s Fleetsidc pickup's g o t a lot
m o r e than good looks going for
you.
I t ' s got n e w construction t o
s
b r i n g y.ou m o r e d u r a b i l i t y ,
working c a s e , comfort a n d safety. Check that n e w ail-steel
pickup box, for example. N e w
* full double-wall side panels a n d
tailgate keep your load from
l e a v i n g i t s m a r k on C h e v y ' s
good looks. And n e w m e a s u r e s
have been taken to help keep
out r u s t a n d corrosion. L i k e the*
one-piece w h c e f h o u s i n g s , t h a t

n o w protect s h e e t m e t a l a g a i n s t
tire splash.
I n s i d e , t h e color-keyed c a b
looks a n d feels like a pleasant
place t o work. T h e r e a r e a n u m ber of n e w safety features, t o o :
an e n e r g y - a b s o r b i n g s t e e r i n g
wheel a n d a dual m a s t e r cylinder b r a k e s y s t e m , to n a m e t w o .
And h e r e ' s another thing t h e
n e w Chevy pickup's got going
for y o u : it rides better t h a n
s o m e c a r s . Choose from 2 6
Flectside a n d Stepside m o d e l s
n o w a t your Chevrolet d e a l e r ' s .

Our Thailand cat
is out of the bag
Senator J . W.'Fullbright(Ark.)
. . ."Since the officials of our
government who are responsible
for our policies In Asia, and
more specifically Thailand, decline to testify In public session
before the Committee on Foreign
Relations, , I believe it i s my
duty as chairman of that comImlttee to make a brief statement on the subject.
' When I say "decline," I speak
from personal knowledge because
* I personally invited members of
the Department of State — specifically, the secretary of state
—to come and testify in public
session, and my cordial invitation was declined.
, «I BELIEVE IT is my duty
simply because it seems to me
that the people of my country
are entitled to know to what
extent their sons and their fortunes a r e b e i n g committed
in Thailand . . .
'"Regardless of my views, I
believe the expenditure of billions
of public funds and the exposure
of American lives to dlstruction, 12,000 miles away In Asia,
is a matter of sufficient i m portance
to warrant t congressional consideration and approval. . .
"We a r e building up in Thailand—building barracks, air b a s es, ports, and supply depots. What
are the reasons for this new
military involvement in southe a s t Asia? What is the legal
basis and the political justification?
"For
answers,' Americans
must turn paradoxically to the
press, for a curtain of official
secrecy surrounds our activities
in Thailand. . .
•FROM THE PRESS we learn
that most of the 30,000 men we
• have In Thailand are in the Air
Force. They fly a majority —
some reports as much as 80
percent — of the bombing and
reconnalsance missions that are
flown over North Vietnam and
northern Laos from a half a dozen American-built air bases in
Thailand—which are legally Thai
bases and fly the Thai flag. We
are building a giant sea and air
base complex a^Saftahip >whAch.i
w.lll»t.haye -runways*rlong--«nough
to accomodate1 B-52 tfombersahd
which is costing hundreds of
millions
of dollars— either
$100 or more than $500 million depending on which paper one
reads.. .
"Testifying before Congress In
1951 on president Truman's decision to deploy four army divisions to Europe, the then secretary of' defense, George C .
Marshall, said: 'My opinion in
the matter is that Congress is
certainly entitled to know what
we are planning and . . . what
we do has to have the support
of the people.'
"HOW TIMES have changed.
Apparently we no longer believe
that, 'What we do has to have
the support of the people.'
"We are building up in Thailand. We are moving into Thailand. We are moving in men and
planes and steel and cement. We
—
\—

Ridge voices

are moving in American dollars
—over 433 million in economic
aid in fiscal years 1946 through
1965 and'somewhat over 60 million in fiscal year 1966; 415
million In military aid through,
1965 when the figures began to
be classified and I suppose about
40 million more a year since
then; hundred of millions in construction costs In the past* few
years—certainly well over a billion in all, and the end i s apparently not In s i g h t . . . »
*
*
A GRSSROOTS COMMENT
This is strong language coming from the chairman of the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee.
Now that our military expenditures In Thailand are classified, a feeling of, apprehension
as to our next move in southeast Asia seems justified.
Thailand appears to be neutral,
on our side, while Laos is neutral, on the N o r t h V i e t n a m
side.—J. C.

1

Sincerely,
DON MILLER
Rt. 1
Eagle, Michigan

symphony
H A Y D N PEARSON

Go to an upland ridge one of
' these blue-sky, golden dayswhen
the fires of autumn* a r e blazing
and 'a brisk wind is pressing
from the north. It is good for
a man to climb the heights and
look down to the valleys. On the
Windswept crests among lichenI a c e d rocks and wind-slanted
t r e e s , one can capture a fresh
o u t l o o k that reduces man-engendered tensions to proper perspective.
The crest of a ridge is an
exhilarating place in any season
of year, but In October when
colors are flaming and the wind
is freshening, the voices are
deeply m e a n i n g f u l . A m o n g
scrubby, tangled pasture oaks
with leathery brown and'purple
blotched l e a y e s , -the pressing
wind plays haunting, deep-toned
chords that remind one of distant organ music.

furrowed rock and as the wind
sweeps around the corner, you
can hear the warning voices of
winter's scouts - high-pitched
and eager. If the time of r i p e ness has come to the trees, the
leaves flutter down; perhaps one
or two that drift slowly to earth;
perhaps a shower of gold and red
if a gust has whipped the branches. Like d r i f t i n g snowflakesthey they whirl and turn as they
settle to the humus that gave
them birth. If one stands in a
leaf shower, he may hear soft
Whispering as t h e y drop from
their a i r anchorage to the safety
of land.

Not too many persons climb
heights in October to listen to
the voices. But if one will, above
the noises that accompany man's
daily business, he can hear the
haunting, insistent ridge music
that is part of Earth's neverceasing symphony.
The tallest Chinese temple, the
Pagoda of "the Six Harmonies,
outside Hangchou, Is 334 feet
tall.
The highest.price for a modern painting, $1,400,000, was paid
in 1964 by London'sNationalGallery for one of the series of
Les grandes baigneuses by Paul
Cezanne.

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY

800 N. Lansing

P h o n e 234-2921

STAND NEAR a fall, weather-

Clinton is wide awake to THE BIG ISSUE . . .

Let's not trade

GARRY BROWN'S
live years of eifective
w*Jf •* t, '••••IW

pilbliC Service . . .lor another

"'iff?

two years oi rubber stamp, 90%
ft

YES" LBJ representation

Let's look at the record:
Opponent's elective record

Garry Brown's elective record
1961 CON CON
1962 STATE SENATE
1964 STATE SENATE

ELECTED
ELECTED
RE-ELECTED

Letters . . .
Continued from page 14
ones enjoyed by the meat growers.".
This prediction was made at
a time when all others were
telling the farmer to become
more efficient and expect lower
prices, as we had a large s u r - ,
plus of milk.
Because the by-laws of NFO
prohibit the organization from
going Into business, we will a l ways strive for just prices for
the farmers raw materials, a s
NFO cannot benefit from underpayment to agriculture.

haunting

music of Earth9s

By Jo* Crump

t

Will reform be the order of
the year In the 1967 legislative
sessiop?. Is income tax a likelihood?
Gubernatorial candidates and
f<
l
several o t h e r sources openly
described the urgent need'for
tax refprm during the campaign.
Indications a r e an income tax
of some* kind will be included
in any forthcoming recommendations.
f
Legislative reform itself also
is irv the making. Democratic
majority spokesmen this year
named a special unit to update
the lawmaking p r o c e s s . The
committee's recommenda-tlons
will be due In 1967,

i

From th§

1961 CON CON
REJECTED
1962 HOUSE OF REP.
REJECTED
1964 HOUSE OF REP.
ELECTED
on Johnson's coattails

Garry Brown's legislative
accomplishments
Senator Brown has compiled u lemurkable
r e c o r d for s e r v i c e to t h e p e o p l e of M i c h i gan. H i s a c h i e v e m e n t s , i n ' t w o S e n a t e
t e r m s , i n c l u d e p r i m e s p o n s o r s h i p of s o m e
4 0 hills w h i c h h a v e b e c o m e l a w s of o u r
state* A r e c o g n i z e d e x p e r t in l e g i s l a t i v e
p r o c e s s , C a n y Is c r e d i t e d w i t h b e i n g t h e
legislator m o s t r e s p o n s i b l e for t h e n e w '
Senate leadership and the implementation
of t h e n e w c o n s t i t u t i o n — i n c l u d i n g r e o r g a n i z a t i o n of t h e K x c e u t i v c Branch of
State G o v e r n m e n t — whiqh m a d e t h e
H o i u n e y i c c o r d of p r o g r e s s p o s s i b l e .

Opponent's legislative
accomplishments
F o o d for F r e e d o m bill a m e n d m e n t

1
(

Vo*\»vl

\

tj.v
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(lurry B r o w n h a s s h o w n b y h i s a c t i o n s that h e will p r o v i d e a n e w diineiisio.ii of l e a d e r s h i p
a n d r e s p o n s i b l e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n for t h e p e o p l e of t h e T h i r d District. C o m p a r e this w i t h t h e
p i e s e n t C o n g r e s s m a n ' s r u b b e r s t a m p r e c o r d . D e c i d e w h i c h c a n d i d a t e w i l l m o s t effectively
a n d Ibrthrightly i c p r e s e n t \ o u r b e s t interest)! in C o n g r e s s .

A Statesman of Action in the American Tradition

Elect Senator GARRY BROWN
Republican FOR CONGRESS

CHEVROLET

1

-

Rjinnwred hy lUdcjH'utteiitit fut Brim H Ciimmtttvr RU haul Af<'[/m<i», flynin C'nmr, Lee Strttker.

Try this brand new breed of pickup at your Chevrolet dealers
21-7494

Columbia wu« (irfl used IIR u name
for what wan to become flic tfnilrct
fttnicH by Phillin Whoutlc.V/a Nrgro
KIIIVC poclfHH in MiuwiichuricUtr,

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
110 W0 Higham

Phone 224-2345

During Mil1 Revolutionary War, she
lined the uot-il in a poem honoring
(JeorKft Wun!iiiiKtoii. Philip I'Yeiienu
populin fowl lilt' lonn in poems tlur' lug and nflt'i* I lie war.

PatdAdv.

IGA ANNUAL

TRAINLOAD
TABLE TREAT
IGA

SALAD
DRESSING
Qt.
Jar

PEANUT
BUTTER
IGA

ORAHGE
JUICE

EVAPORATED

IGA
MILK

RED
SALMON
IGA

2$
COFFEE
/b.
Con

WENNA
BREAD

1 OR K
ROAST

DOWNS

LEAN

m**±

AJAA

3-lb.l-oi

1

A Q t

Mb.
LVS.

GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS

BANANAS

i.

$

5 oz.

4 a* | #
1-lb.
CANS

&mmmmmmi^CLg>

|

$ 1
J

IGA

THIS

$

1.

COUPON ^ H ^ i y w u w y M i ^

Pewamo 92 5core

69*

GOLDEN YELLOW

CREAM

1-lb.
Pkg.

R

1 lb.

PEAR
HAlttS

D0Z

|

"«•.

Pie Flint 3

TOILET TISSUE

MORTON ASSORTED
FROZEN

•

6

1-lb.
Cans

2 -* 45*
#

10

K

GREEN BEAMS
IGA PEAS

cur

\

Thank You Apple or Cherry

TEDDY BEAR
ft.

CANS *

DETERGEHT

IGA — PLAIN
IN or SUGARED

FARMER PEET'S REPEETER SLICED

BACON

2

A- 1
^

IGA

l:lb.
net

MSH PICNIC

$

.

»

Cans

OVEN-FRESH

.£•79*

CS-WK
CORN

fk

APPLE 8
SAUCE

T

v »&: I*

DEMINGS <

IGA

W M B t PffT WEEK AT IGA!'

' i

BUTTER

lb.

I

59$

With $5,00 purchase and this coupon.
Coupon expires Sat.,'Oct. 29,
niW^rf I tf^it^rfltf^fiyfl lt?^tfl?^Itf'riIfe^rt I h^rl h^aiff^nit^Qi w^?rffi?^f i f?^n if^gffi^r*ify?ri pj^iifWfe

J (.

rAA

Pork Steak »• 59$ Spare Rfts»59f
FARMER PEETS GRADE 1

J>ESCHKES GRADE 1,

Ring Bologna - 5 9 * FRANKS 2 99^1
BLADE CUT .

FRESH *

•

^±
mftA
m

4

14-oz.
net
>

I\ TABLE KING

Chuck Roost > 5 W Side PorkOYv \smwiRRiES

1-lb.
Pkg.

SPANISH

T A B L E .KING

FRESH

.

MCDONALD'S WHIPPING

,

Gal. 8 7 *
MILK oo,.
CREAM « . 3 9 *
TABLERITE

ICE
CREAM
PILLSBURY

CORN or PEAS 2fe69t|

HORSE RACE WINNERS:

1/2
Gal.

Paul Daker, R-3, St. Johns
Mary Pettit, St. Johns
Mary Heller, R-3, St. Johns
Shirley Bond, St. Johns
Marlene French, R-3, St. Johns
H. Knickerbocker, R-6, St. Johns
Mrs. Ralph Kleeman, R-3, St. Johns
KRAFT SLICES

BISCUITS 2 «,, 17* CHEESE ...«. 3 9 *

SEE THE ACTUA1
RACES RUN OH TV!
TV P O S T TIME
Every Saturday
4 - 4.30 p.m.
TV • 5 Stqlntw
TV*9Cidim
TV"• 8 Ctnd Rtpttt
TV- ettnrlitf
NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY!

WE. RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES — PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

.

urn

2»*29t ONIONS 3»*29t
ANNIVERSARY SALE WINNERS

500 Stamps:,
Mrs Pauline Graham, R-3,St. Johns
Mrs Carol Sue Swarthout, St. Johns
Mrs Leon Miller, R-l, St. Johns
Mrs Warren Eldridge,'R-2,St. Johns
Mrs James Quick, St. Johns
• Mrs Mildred Wierman, St. Johns
Linda Knickerbocker, St. Johns
Betty Gregory, St. Johns
Kate Fisher R-2, Dewitt . Irene Pope, R-2, St. Johns

Bags of Groceries:
Sandra purben, St. Johns
Louise Mayj DeWitt '
'. Mrs Otto Jury, St. Johns
Mrs Nels Johnson, R-l, St. Johns
Mrs Al Vallin,- St. Johns .
S. E, Nunemaker, Maple Rapids,
Mrs John Russell, St. Johns
Mrs Lena Fabus, Pompeii
Nancy Meyers, St. Johns
Al Gallotfay, St. Johns

1000 Stamps:
Orville Becker, Perrinton
Dave Hlller, R-3, St. Johns
Jackie Inthan; St. Johns *
Chet Walton, St. Johns \
Mrs Stanley Plaza, R-3,*St. Johns

"LET'S GO
TO THE

RACES'
IT'S EASY! IT'S IUN!

ft

(.

